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NEW YORK-Jimmy Carter's pas
sage from primary to presidential can
didate presents the most interesting
measure of the man we have ha~ to
date. For Mr. Carter won the nomma
tion with a little band of brothers-a
general, namely himself, with a staff of
half a dozen nonCOR}s.
To deal with issues and groups re
mote from his immediate stillf, he must
now expand the operation from ~he
tiny wigwam of his familiars to the I~
mense universe of the Democratic
Party and its associated experts. As an
occasional critic of Mr. Carter, I am
pleased to report that so ~ar at least he
is navigating this trIcky passage
smoothly and at a good clip.
Possibly the best example lies in his
. dealings with the Catholic hierarchy. on
the issue of abortion, or right to hfe.
Just before the convention began,
Archbishop Joseph Bernardin of Cin- .
. cinnati, the chairman of the Confer
ence of Bishops, issued a strong state
ment criticizing the plank in the Demo
cratic platform which commits the
party to accepting the S~pre~e COU!t
decision permitting abortIOn In certain
circumstances.
The inn'er Carter staff-Hamilton
Jordan, the political adviser; Jody Pow
ell, the spokesman; Pat Caddell, t~e
pollster; and Stuart, Eizenstat, .t~e .IS
sues man-were dic;posed to mInlIDIZe
.the issue. At a press breakfast they
, pOinted out that Archbishop Bernard~n
. was only a single prelate; that he did
not speak for the whole hierarchy; ·and
that, in any case, Catholics voted inde
pendently, not under instructions from
church officials.
A wave of protests, however, caused
Carter to listen to outside advice. He
took counsel, among others, with Ed
ward Bennett Williams, the 'Washing
ton criminal lawyer who is 1-.-,;<11 rerJre
.' sehtative for several leading Catholic
: officials. Mr. Williams made an e),tt'n
sive canvass of the hierarchy.
He reported to Carter that Arch
hishop Bernardin, far from acting only
on his own motion, spoke for the hier
archy as a whole. He pointed out that to
Alarr,(' r:'tf';,t t!;~, hlr -anhy was unrter
::;rC~~l;rf' fJJr: ~:.' ' .. th('("iaity, (,111,
L"', ?,f'.! h'·( 1 i ,(', : ',Ii H(l '~ tit . ;lt~ ,,~ t'...,ICf
4

:.' riC',!

of : 'I:~i·t i(J'1.

:\s a result. \"<lrl'~r !las ut~cn alene<1 to
"llat could have been a sensitive prob,
!,111 in the campaign ahead. He will
: robably be taking some action-p~r
ilaps a visit to Archbishop Bernardm,
perhaps dispatch of an envoy to the
Vatican-which will ease his relations
with the hierarchy, and make it possi
ble for the bishops to show all Catholics.
that they are not letting the abortion is
sue go by default.
In picking a vice-presidential candi
date, Carter again showed himself open
to advic'e from persons whom he barely
knew. One of the reasons Sen. John
Gleim of Ohio got as far as he did in the
vice-presidential race is that he was
given a strong endorsement by Major
ity Leader Mike Mansfield.
Perhaps the most interesting case of
outside advice comes from the foreign
policy area-notably in the speech
.Carter delivered to the Foreign Policy
Association on June 23. An early draft
of that speech, prepared by Prof. Zbig
niew BrZf'~zinski of Columbia, empha
sized solidarity between the United
States and its allies in Europe and Ja
pan even at the expense of the Third
World of Africa, Asia and Latin Ameri
ca.
Gov. Carter asked for criticism of
that draft from half a dozen other lead
ing Democrats including Averell Harri
man, George Ball and Cyrus Vance. He
ordered up and delivered another
draft, which expressed a far different
attitude toward "the hundreds of mil
lions of people on this planet who are
living in poverty and despair."
.To be sure, these examples are dis
tinctly limited. Reports of a closed sys
tem in the Carter entourage still
abound. Some Carterites have pre
dicted that the candidate will turn for
advice chiefly to his fellow Southern
ers. It has, for example, even been sug
gested that Eugene Black, the former
head of the World Bank and a South
erner, might be selected to deal with
Near Eastern affairs, even though he is
well-known as a chief victim of the se
ductive arts of the deceased Egyptian
dictator, Gamal Abdel Nasser.
But on the record, at least so far, Gov .
Carter has shown unexpected ability to
move beyond the little band of broth
ers with whom he won the nomination.
Though a definitive judgment on this
bi~hly critical issue cannot yet be
made, Mr. Carter seems to be approach
ing the transition from a primary to
presidential candidate with the same
discipline and deliberation that he
:-howed in <icvelo\,ing his strategy for
winning the nominaticn,
III 1976. l'i.'ld Ent",.,r1sel.lnc .
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. big spender?
.,
,;: .>
This is the most relevant question
about his philosophy on economic
matters. The prospective candidate
of this week's Democratic convention
has spoken in some detail on such
questions as sweeping tax simplifica
tion and reform, standby powers to
control or delay major price and
wage increases, and devices to inducE!
private employers to hire more work
ers or to retain them during reces
sions. All of these are important as
parts of economic policy.
-::-'
But the underlying state ot the,
economy fOUT or five years' from
now-how much inflation, how high
the rate of interest, the sufficiency
of capital formation for new invest..
ment-is likely to depend more than
anything else on the magnitude of
the Federal budget. Here Mr. Carter's
various positions may be seen as
contradictory.
, On several occasions, including his
economic policy paper issued in
Pennsylvania in late April, Mr. Carter
stated his aim of a balanced budget
by 1979 ''within the context of full
employment."·
>
In an interview with Fortune mag·
azine he cited as a goal "a complete
reorganization of the structure of
government, the institution of zero..
based budgeting which would screen
out old and obsolescent programs,
and a heavy emphasis toward a bal~
ancing of the budget."
There is no reason to doubt the
sincerity of these goals. The ques
tions arise from other positions of
Mr. Carter on specific areas of Fed
eral Government programs and
spending. The most comprehensive
statement of his positions has come
in his presentation last month to' tht;'
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Democratic platform committee (and
~ubsta.ntial dir,ect public investmen~"~,
the platform about to be adopted is
mcludmg "entirely new programs" In,;}
very close to the Carter prescrip
some areas such as the railroads and \.
"increased investment levels" by :~.
tions).
government in local transit. -( ,;:,,3
There are no dollar figures for t.ie,
various proposals. But the Carter . THE CITIES: There should
list is much longer than generally
"countercyclical assistallce" at time9~"
of substantial unemployment, an in-"'l'
realized. Here is a brief rundown:
crease in general revenue sharing to'~~'~
EDUCATION: The Federal share of
financing of public' education, which
allow for inflation and a new "publio"",
was 10 percent in 1974, "must be
needs employment prog~, fund~~.:;:ki
increased."
by the Federal Government.
. :~,"
TRANSPORTATION: ''The task of ., WELFARE: Although Mr. Carter:~
opposes complete Federalization of ',1.
rebuilding the existing transportation
welfare, he favors "one fairly uni-~
system is so massive, so important
form, na?onwide p~yment" to be.&.
and so urgent that private investment
"funded m substantIal part by the..rt
will have to be suppl.!mented with
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Act of 1976 whose cost would be.
large although impossible to preCisely
. calculate. SupPOrt for the bill-whose.
aim is a 3 percent adult unemploy~
ment rate in four years-is prominent
in the draft Democratic platform.
The prospective candidate, it Is
important to note, has exp" 'y
opposed perhaps the key featUl ,{
the bill: making the Government, ,if
necessary, the employer of last re
sort in order to make good the guar
antee of a job for everyone.
Whatever finally emerges with re
spect to Humphrey-Hawkins, how~
ever, it is evident that Mr. Carter's
commitments in all the other areas
add up to a very expensive list.
What is to be made of this?
Ronald Reagan took one view last
week. He warned the voters in a
television address: "You don't disci
pline an irresponsible end wasteful
Congress by putting an indulgent
friend in the White House." :
Another view' is that campaign
'promises are not to be taken too
" seriously and that Mr. Carter's stated
aim of "attenuating the growth" of
Federal spending as a proportion ot
TIll New Yorlc TIIIIa
. . the gross national product is prot>
Preparing Madison Square Garden for the Democratic Convention .. ably a clearer expression of his
,
, ." ._. philosophy.
Still another possibility is that Mr.
Federal Government." The cities
SOCIAL ,S,ECURITY: Here ~~ere. IS • Carter's much-touted revamping of
would be absolved of all welfare
the tax system could tum out to bel
an unspecIfIc p,rop?sal for ~n mcosts, with the...entire burden to be
cre~ m benefits l!J prop~lon. to ,,' a means of raisin.g a good deal more
borne by the staUl and Federal (i()v
earnIngs before retlrement, w~lch _ money, which might make possible .
errunents. , . .
~--. ----..
could be enormously expensIve., his many spending programs in •
REALm: He supports a "national '·--..JQBS: Here there Is a fairly long
budget in balance or near balance.
health insurance program" which
shopping list, including incentives
The difficulty 'with this proposition
would be "financed by general tax
is that Congress has shown no' .
for private sector jobs, funding the
revenues' and employer-employee
ingness whatever to raise t
,
cost of on-the-job training by private
shared payron taxes."
except in wartime. For the last 30
business, doubhng the public service
jobs program from 300,O~ 600,years every peacetime tax change
HOUSING: .~ere shouid be. "direct
000, and the new program of "pubIJc' has been a net reduction. .
Federal subSIdies and low mterest
needs jobs" in such areas as housin~ As things now stand, the Carter
loans to encourage the construction
rehabilitation and railroad repairs.
positions taken together lead to a.
of lower and miQ4le class housing"
In addition to alI or this, Mr. Carquestion .mark, not an answer to the
plus expansion of the present sub
ter supports, at least nominally, the ' question 01 whether he is at bottom
sidized program of housing for the
Humphrey-Hawkins Fuli Employment· " a big spender.~........... _ ~
elderly. . ' . ; . " .',
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Thirty Questions
WASHINGTON-Eight years ago, in
Arab propaganda in America, which is. _
an acceptance speech, a nominee used
preGisely why the law requires his
ESSAY
a device ·that speechwriters call "the
registration with the Department of
traln whistle," as he spoke of his·
Justice.
childhood: "I see another child ... he
By William Safire
3. Mr. Carter's pollster Insists his
hears the train go by at night and he
$160,000 in oil money in no way in
dre~ns of faraw\lY' places."
have contracted with Mr. Carter's fluences the questions posed or areas
The other night, the train whistle pollster for thirty questions of their covered in his report, which the Presi
blew'again: ~'Years ago, as a farm boy . choice to be added to their "report." dential nominee reads. I am ready to
sitting outdoors with my family on the
In addition to the total of $80,000 believe him, since Mr. CaddeI! was
ground in the middle of the night. •• from the Saudis, Mr. Caddell's firm ready to let me see the report on
listening to the Democratic conven- receives' $80,000 from four American a restricted basIs, which I would not
tions in far·off cities·•.. "
oil companies' for his report: Exxon,
accept-but is there no potential for
abuse apparent?
Such comparIsons at Nixon and Arco, SheJJ; and Sun. Main business
Carter campaign and rhetorical tech- getter for Mr. Caddell is his McGovern
4. Mr. Carter's pollster says, "the
niques touch a sensitive nerve among campaign associate, Fred Dutton, who confidentiality of my client situation"
Carter men. On a street outside a con- is himself on a Saudi annual retainer keeps him from revealing the thirty
vention party given by Rolling "Stone,
of SlOO,OOO.
.
q"uestions his Arab clients hired him
the newest Democratic house tlIgan,
The fact that Mr.c;ad~ell is an agent. to ask. Can you imagine the editorial
a Carter insider felt called upon to' for a foreign principal (let Us not use roar of "Coverupl", if a Nixon aide
excoriate this essayist, as is his right.
the sinister "foreign agent") is duly used that excuse?
5. Mr. Carter's poIlster - off with
~ What infuriated Patrick Caddell~ 26, filed at the Department of Justice.
/the Carter campaign's chief pollster Anticipating some conflict-of-interest the candidate and the staff on vaca
and one of the half-dozen men closest. criticism, Mr. Caddell wrote a letter tion this week-asserts forthrightly.
that his Carter colleagues know all
to the candidate, was any suggestion which' was forwarded to the Anti
that the Carter staff formed a snap-to,' Defamation League, 'making it appear about his Arab business arrangements,
and even approve his plans to solicit
self-righteous "P<llace Guard" around
that all he was seI!ing was a subscrip
their man comparable to tJle one reg- . tion to a report, available to any buyer. other foreign clients.
Think about that: JImmy Carter
ularly denounced in the Nixon years.
On the basis of that self-serving
knows
about the foreign representa
Missing the point, Mr. Caddell snaps: letter-which Mr. Caddell wiI! not
"We're not a bunch of convicted felmake public-Arnold Forster, general tion of his poIlster-aide-confidante,
and he sees no potential conflict of
ons."
: counsel for the A.D.L.,.last week said interest, He can spy no possible use
Let's approach the same point in a' he ~aw "nothing in this' that would of the Carter association by a con
different way. On March 8, 1976, Cam· disturb us" when- called by a· New
sultant to sell a service. He accepts
bridge Reports Inc., which is 35 per- York Post reporter obviously anxious .. his aide's explanation that poIl-ped
cent owned by Mr. Caddell, signed a' 'to put the story in a light least dam
dling for exorbitant fees to Arabs
contract with the Royal Saudi Arabian aging to Democrats.
. and others who may want a Carter
Embassy in Washington.
A few things disturb me:
connection is not "representation," be
For 550,000 per year, paid in ad1. Mr. Carter's· pollster claims his cause the press has not yet hoJJered
vance, the Saudis receive fOl~r quar- relationship with the Saudis long pre- about it. So much for "moral leader
terly reports on American public dates his identification with the Carter Ship."
• opinion. This is two and one half times
campaign. The documents show otherMr. Carter cannot see the appear
the rate to others of what Mr. Caddell wise: The Saudis knew they weren't ance of impropriety because he knows
calls a "subscription" to this service. hiring just another pollster.
his aides and' himself to be honest,
2. Mr. Carter's pollster claims l1e is . truthful, God-fearing, upright men who
The contract calls for "an oral presentation of the data," which was recently performing an "educational function"
do not intend to do wrong. And that
~()nrillr.tpri by Mr. Caddell for the in teaching Arabs about American at . is why I blow the sad train whistle of
Saudis, and "pCT~onal consullations to titudes, and insists no Middle East recent experience: the bright young
assist sponsors to understand and em- politics are contained in his questions.
men most likely to fall into the great
~loy the information contained .... "
In fact, the information could weIl be est error are those who are certain
For an additional $30,000, the Saudis purchased 1.0 help lay ~he basis for
they are I olier than thou.
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Marquis Childs,

Glimpses of
TIle Real Carter
,

,

NEW YORK-As hardened as one
can become through years in this busi
ness of columning, there is always
room ror a surprise, and I think the fol
lowing personal anecdote is relevant to
the man who will run for president on
the Democratic ticket.
It was my first face-to-face meeting
wIth Jimmy Carter. My recollection is
that it was som~ time in late February
or March after the New Hampshire pri
mnry, and the Iowa caucuses had given
hJm a lift from obscurity.
We were talking about issues and, as
I recall it, epeclfically about full em
ployment.
"When will you surface that, Gover
nor?" I asked.
Solemnly, without a trace of the fa
miliar grin, he replied:
"Wel! you see, I'm saving that for my,
inaugural address."
I thought this must be a joke.
,Not tor the speech in next ,week's prj

Many have found it difficult to work'
with Carter. Failure to match his stand
ards can bring a cold rebuff, the anger
that shows in those ice·blue eyes. Pre
sen\ and past azsociates have been talk
ing about theso traits.
Ironically, in view of hL~ criticism of
the lone-ranger style in the conduct of
foreign policy, a parallel that comes to
mind is Secretary of State Henry Kis
singer, who drives his closest associates
to the brink witb his demands.
In his jack-and·the-beanstalk career
Carter has hnd few close friends. One
of the few is Charles KIrbo, the Atlanta
lawyer, whose wise counsel was invalu
able in the Georgia phase of his career.
While be sald he consulted with per
haps 40 persons about his choice for
vice president, it is a gcod guess that
Kirbo was one of the few with roots in
Carter's past based on mutual respect.
Iricidentally while he had been ad
vertised as entI-Washington, the way he
kept the secret of his choice was evid
I
ence of his understanding of Washing-·
ton ways.
'
If he had told in advance only three,
or four persons around him, the secret
would surely have leaked. By saving it,
he kept the speculation going in a con
vention thnt tended'otherwise to be ri
tualistic and dull.
The nepublican' strategists will ham-,
mer away on the alleged duality of the
Carter personality. It was a favorite
line of attack on Nixon: Will the real Ri-,
mary? Not tor his acceptance speech
chard Nixon please stand up? The inti
when he wa3 nominated by his party?
mation WaD that no reality existed back
Not at all. '
'
of the skill!ul facade of the seasoned
, The pe3Jlut farmer from Plains; Ga., and
ruthlessly ambitious-politician.
was in dead earnest. His step-by-step
Will
the real Jimmy Carter please
plaus, cp.refuUy formulated and rarely
stand
up?
!3 it the twice·born Baptist
disclosed to any but the intimate mem
bers of his staff, ellvisaged this ultl· who can preach love and compassion
wit!l true fervor? Or is it the tough re
mate step of the path of office for the
lentless o!flce{leeker with a pious front
presidency. And I do not doubt that he
of "I:el!giosity?"
knew very well at that point what he
111 my opinion the duality is false.
meant to say in assuming the office.
Now th:lt the nomination is an ac LHce every man with a drlving ambi
tion Carter is a complex personality.
compJl!Jhed tact with the demonstra
tion of how well he could keep the se Being a loner is lillnost a prerequisite to
cret of bis choice of Sen. Walter Mon success in th~ toughest of all games.
It may Bound odd to compare the pea
dale for vice prc::Jldency, Cnrter's stern
nut farmer w1tb the prc:lident cf Prin
decision-makingqu,aUty is coming to
ceton University but a close parallel ~t
the fore. The analogy with Richnrd
thill mommt is with Woodrow Wilson:
Nixon is being suggested: a loner
driven ,by ruthlees ambition, Bur-' Wilson WM, in his own way, deeply rell
giou!J.
rounded by a handful of llS:lociates to
whom: he dcle~!lte!l facele55 authority.
Cart'}r'3 meticulCU!l thought proces.<:
In my op~lon it is, far too early to
es, his careful deliberation, his knowl
reach any auch concll!31on. Certllinly it
edge of just where he wants to go and
too)t all the di'lve amI the stamina to
how, compare with the &,\lllC qualities
get to where Carter is today jl'.St lIS it
in Wilson. The presidency is n long
t,ook the incc3S!!nt Crif:lCros~ing of the
gamble and the nomination of Carter is
;tate of Georgia, sbaklng 800,000 bancl.s, a first step in the ~'rCatest of those gam·
J win the governorsh.lp'in 1970 atter'
bles.
is,crushing defeat four years earlier.'
CllW1(!, Unl~ feature B~'ll~lcal<o.lnc.

"The Republican
strategists will hammer
away on the alleged
duality of the Carter
personality. "

A Pragmatist

Labels Won't
Sticl( on' the
Democrats'
Nominee
,.
By CHARLES MOHR

--

PLAINS, Ga.-When a huge majority of the 3,016
Democratic convention delegates vote Wednesday
night to nominate Jimmy Carter for President, some
will do so with reservations. Liberals, especially,
may still be troubled by the man they must now
rally around.
Finding a single ideological label fM the former
Georgia governor is not easy, and he asserts that
labels do not fit him. Several times h~ has said he
was a conservative on spending and a liberal OIl
human welfare; Mr. Carter did not seem to recog
nize or acknowledge that there may be an inherent
can tradiction in that statement.
Mr. Carter, who is endowed with at least a normal
political ego, might enjoy being thought of as a
personality too complex to define. The longer one
looks at the evidence, however, the less true that:
seems to be. His record indicates that Mr. Carter
is as conservative-or as liberal-as he needs to be'
at any moment or in any given political situation.
In his 1970 gubernatorial campaign, Mr. Carter
unashamedly courted the conservative vote in
Georgia, charging that his opponent, Carl Sanders,
had sold out to "the ultra liberals."
In his sporadic comments on the Vietnam war,
~1r. Carter seemed .to try to avoid ,tining up his
often hawkish constituents. and committed himseif
to support a conflict which was in its late stage~
and seen as a mistake by most Amencans when h~
LOok office in 1971. In general, Mr. Carter is a
strong liberal on foreign policy questiJns,
There are 'a few mystifying fOO[;lOtes in, hi~
record as governor. After the Pentagon Papers wem
published, raising a natio,nal uproar, 1\11' Carter told
a press conference that he had called a Senator to
discllss "the enactme'nt of Federal legislation that
would make news organizations criminally liable" for
stich publications.
When Spiro Agnew was under fire, before he had
plea hargained his way out of the Vice Presidency,
Mr. Carter told reporters he had telephoned Mr.
Agnew, who "needed to hear a friendly voice," and
urged him not to resign under pressure.
]\lr. Carter was usually critical, sometimes bitterly,
of President Nixon. But he also seemed to recognize
that in Georgia there was consider<,ble sympathy
for the beleaguered President until the final stages
of the Watergate crisis. Mr. Carter described his own
feeling as an "unfavorable reaction" to early de
mands that Mr. Nixon resign.
From Aug. 12 to 18, 1973. Mr. Carter made one
of his periodic "feedback tours" of G(.orgia to elicit
opinions from citizens, but also to explain himself.
A reporter who went on the trip wrote that Mr.
Carler had described himself as "a strong conserva
tive," a "conservative businessman" and as one
who had vowed to return the Democratic party to
"moderate to conservative voters."

Yet, in fact, Mr. Carter was by no means a
conservative Southern governor. He displayed en
lighteneu moral leadership on the race issue. And
there is no question that he learned a lot. He began
to chide judges and lawyers about the class bias in
American law that sometimes subtly subverts equat
justice. He began to argue, as he still does today,
that those in government are almost aiways power
ful and affluent and that "their families don't suffer
when government makes a mistake" although the
weak and pol itically mute do.
At a Southern political conference in 1974 he
courageously distanced himself from otrcr governors
who were denouncing "welfare cheaters." i'vlr. Carter
said, "I used to think that all welfare re'~ipiel1ts were
absolutely worthless, and I guess some-lJlacK ancli
white-are. But put yourself in the ~ositions of
having three or four children and tryi:lg to support
them on $1 a day per person . . . 1t is absolutely
ridiculous to assume that all poor people are lazy."

As Candidate, a Different Face
Of course, Mr. Carter showed a considerably dif
ferent political visage as a full time Presidential
candidate after January, 1975. But he certainly did
not run as a liberal, and felt that 1976 would be a
disastrous year for liberals. Nor, significantly, did
he run as the prophet of a new and personally
devised ideology.
,
. Perhaps the most significant thing he said during
the primaries was that in the long campaign he
had learned from voters and "what we learned we
gave back to them in a political program that
reflected what they wanted, not what we wanted
for them." This candid admission that Mr. Carter
believes in saying what people want to hear may
not be blameworthy, but it docs not conform with
evangelical liberalism.
Mr. Carter has also shown an essentially mechan
ical bias in politics. The most consistent theme of
his campaign was not programmatic at all. It was
a pledge of "competence," of good management. He
has never taken the populist view t:1at <;tructural
changes in society itself were desirable. Instead, he
has concentrated on promising "a complete reorgan
ization" of the structure of adminis~l ation and of
bureaucracy.
Whenever Mr. Carter came close to embraCing
liberal dogmas, on subjects ranging from nuclear
energy to full employment, he almost alway~ carp
fully qualified his remarks to satisfy seme conserv..
tive objections.
Mr. Carter Clearly wants not only to he ;I good
Presiden t, but to he remem hered as <: grea t 01',/',
if elected. That will prObably requirr. an activist,
aggressive and innovative legislative program. Even
if the rhetoric: remains carerul and middle-of-lhe
road, the direction may be leftward. However, likz
the convention delegates who \'ote We:Jnesday, the
country will have to wait and see.
ClJnr/c~ Moltr is (( Washington-based :;orrespondent
of The New York Time••
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TIle Carter vision
..

When someone registered surprise at the flat
tering epitaph of a known scoundrel, Dr. Samuel
Johnson wisely observed that "a writer of lapi
dary inscriptions is not upon oath."
No doubt Dr. Johnson's wise saying fits politi
cal speeches generally and the acceptance
speeches of new presidential nominees especial
ly. A .freshly chosen nominee, addressing a
party ready to march and hungry for spoil after
eight years, is no more on oath than epitaph
writers or platform writers. A generous grant of
poetic license is assumed.
We assume, then, that the first and proper
purpose in Governor Jimmy Carter's mind last
Thursday evening was to thank the Democratic
delegates for their confidence, and then to play
back to them the familiar"'old melodies of the
Democratic litany. For, let us remember, ac
ceptance speeches are also occasions of reas
surance. The disgruntled must be gruntled,
sllspicions of heresy and fears of schism quiet
ed. All this Governor Carter did most effective
ly.
At the risk of seeming literal-minded, how
ever. we must say that Governor Carter
revealed quite a bit about the kind of candidate
he is and the kind of President he proposes to
be. And some of what he revealed must be mild
ly surprising to those who understood him to be
the main preacher of the so-called "anti-Wash
ington" message this year.
For Dne thing, he stationed himself solidly in
the tradition of the activist Democratic Presi
dents since Roosevelt, which is to say among the
unblushing wielders of national power. In his
characterizations of the Presidents of that tradi
tion there is little that is unorthodox. Thus FDR
"inspired and restored this nation in its darkest
hours." and Harry Truman "showed us that a
common man could be an uncommon leader."
John Kennedy was "brave" and "young," while
Lyndon Johnson, "a great-hearted Texan," sur
passed all the rest in advancing "the causes of
human rights." Governor Carter might have
cribbed all this - though doubtless he didn't 
from any old yellowed brochure at the head
quarters of the Democratic National Committee.
A second theme, congenial to the picture that
regular Democrats have. of themselves, is that:
Democratic presidencies are closer to "the peo
pIe." We counted 110 fewer than six references
to the virtues of the people, and we may have
missed one or two.
No presidential candidate will lose votes on
that line of thought. But as columnist Michael
Novak observed in these pages Sunday, there is
something disquieting in this slavish tribute to
the moral infallibility of Demos. It is collective
guilt turned on its head. so that we come out
with something like collective innocence. The
second may be as mythic as the first.
Is it really quite tnte to say, for instance, that
tragedies like Vietnam. Cambodia, Watergate
and CIA miscreancy "could have been avoided
if our government had reflected the sound judg
ment. good common sense and high moral
character of the American people"? It would be
nice to think so. But it would be mass self-delu
sion. In the first place. these tragedies resulted
from differing conceptions of what was right
and moral. nut in any case there is no evidence
~hat they were thrust upon us by a scheming

elite without our consent o~ complicity. If they
were, to cite one major embarrassment, where
were all the dissenting votes - where the public
clamor - when the Tonkin Gulf Resolution
whizzed all but unchallenged through the U. S.
Senate in August 1964?
We would not labor the point, except that it f
seems to be one of Mr. Carter's principal
themes - the theme of intrinsic public inno
cence confounded by arrogant leaders. But we,
the governed. cannot be absolved of ethical re
sponsibility for what our leaders do for us and to
us - unless you believe, as Governor Carter
apparently does not, that our institutions for
processing and registering public assent to gov
ernment policy are all out of whack and need
major overhauling.
In some respects, for all its polish, Governor
Carter's acceptance speech also seemed longer
on inspiration than on means and measures.
There are not a few passages in which, 'on sober
reinspection, ambition overwhelms the known
possibilities of action, and sound overbears
sense.
How, for instance, does Mr. Carter propose to
"release civil servants from bureaucratic
chaos," especially where the chaos is of their
making? What is a "complete overhaul" of the
tax system, and what features make it not mere
ly imperfect or inequitable but - milder words
failing - "a disgrace to the human race"? Do
faces flush over this disgrace in Katmandu and
Kiev?
What, also, is "universal voter registration,"
and what entrenchments on the prerogatives of
the states. would it entail, whatever it is? Just
whose "system of economics ... sees value or
virtue in unemployment"? Isn't it rather the
case that while everyone sees the virtue of full
employment, everyone also sees the vice of
"inflationary spirals" and differs as to how to
strike the right balance? And last but hardly
least, how many of the laudable programs men
tioned by Governor Carter - national health
insurance, for instance - can be achieved. and
how, together with that "balanced budget"
which the governor (along with everyone else
who ever ran for President) is "determined to
see" ?
We started by saying that acceptance
speeches are not uttered under oath. As the
campaign develops, we trust that Governor Car
ter means to outline the means and measures,
as well as the goals, he has in mind. A few price
tags would help, too. But it may be spoilsport to
. ask too many questions now.
The questions will be asked, however, and it is
a fact that specific proposals tend to be as divi
sive as visions are unifying. Properly so.
The elaborate discussion of heavy issues is by
and large a waste of time in pri,maries - that is
not what the voters seem to bt1looking for. But
presidential campaigns are \another story.
There, substance is the thing; and substance in
vites choosing sides. Governor ~arter will find
an attentive audience as he begins to specify the
policies and proposals that underlie his vision of
love translated into "simple justice." We are
willing to take Mr. Carter's word for it now that
justice can be simple. But it often turns out to be
complicated, and so it may be when Governor
Carter turns, this autumn, to the fine print.
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Carter: conservative, liberal, or both?

Washington
Nearly every Democratic liberal who is sup
porting his party's presidential nominee, isn't
quite sure that Jimmy Carter is a liberal. And
nearly every Democratic conservative isn't
quite sure that he's a conservative.
It is an intriguing uncertainty. Though cam
paigning for the presidency for 19 months,
making the long trek through 30 contested pri
maries, the uncertainty appears to linger with_
a large number of Democrats.
It is puzzling how Carter could simulta
neously win substantial Democratic liberal vot
ers and substantial Democratic conservative
voters without alienating either.
It doesn't puzzle Governor Carter. I put the
question to him in a conversation a few days
, ago here in Washington. He considers it quite
understandable that he was able to appeal suc
cessfully to voters who want less government
and those who want more government, to vot-

ers who ';ant less stress on civil rights and
those who want more, to blacks and whites, to
blue-coUar workers and to white-collar work
ers.
Carter's view is that individuaUy most
Americans are not either aU conservative or
all liberal, that they reaUy don't like to be
ticketed ideologicaUy. He put it this way:
"Most Americans, I find, are not reacting in
terms of traditional ideology. In their own
thinking on concrete issues they are neither to
taUy conservative nor totally liberal. The is
sues are more complex than that. Voters are
more complex than that.
"This is why I feel some of my opponents in
the primaries made a mistake in saying, in ef
fect, 'vote for me because I am a liberal' and
thus seeking to appeal to them on narrow ideo
logical grounds. Most are -both conservative
and liberal and so am 1."
Carter can cite considerable evidence from

his own campaign to justify this point. He has
identified himself as conservati\'e on many fis
cal matters and liberal in dealing with human
problems. He proposes to rigorously reexam
ine outdated, costly federal programs. He
doesn't think that appropriating a lot of money
is automatically the best solution to every
thing. He is against overspending and repeat
edly affirms that he will aim to get a balanced
federal budget in four years. He proposes zero
based budgeting, which means that govern
ment departments can't just take last year's
budget and add to it, but must justify new
spending from zero up. He seeks to slim down
the federal bureaucracy. These are conserva
ti\'e poSitions.
At the same time Carter supports goyern
ment assistance to reduce residual unemploy
ment, a national health insurance program,
and aid to distressed cities. These and others
are liberal pOSitions.
In foreign affairs Carter would seek to make

\
detente more of a two-way street, would USl'
;ill our advantages, including withholding or:
granting grain sales, in negotiating with the So- I
viet Union. He told John Dillin of The Christian i
Science Monitor that in dealing with the So
viets his policy would be to "get tough." It
seems clear that he would conduct an acti\'lst
foreign policy with a strong and large lead
ership role for America in behalf of the frct'
world. These are conservative positions.

He would negotiate in good faith to try to
halt the U.S.-Soviet nuclear arms race and
would hold out a helping hand to the "third
world" nations. These are liberal p<?sitions. 
No correspondent can foresee with certaint y
how a nominee wiU operate in all particulars
when he gets to the White House, but it seems
clear that Jimmy Carter is a more moderate.
centrist Democratic candidate than any SlT1ce
.fohn W. Davis ran against Warren lIarding in
1920.
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,'Why Not the'Best?' The Enigma of Jimmy Carter Is Real:-··
"

BY DA VlD S. BRODER

:~

NEW YORK-In his autobiography, "Why
Kot the Best?," an awkward, engaging vo
lume that is perhaps more revealing than its
author intended, Jimmy Carter tells the story
of his boyhood experience, selling bags of
boiled peanuts from his father's farm to the
townspeople of Plains, Ga.
"Even at that early age of not more than
six years," he writes, "1 was able to distin
guish very clearly between the good people
and the bad people of Plains. The good peo
ple, I thought, were the ones who bought
boiled peanuts from me!"
By that criterion, the Democratic conven
tion is filled with "good people." They have
not only bought peanuts, they have bought
the peanut vendor. But just w.iLat is included
in that package is by no mean~rtain-even
to the delegates themselves.
A Washington Post survey of delegates
found that on issues ranging from busing to
the Central Intelligence Agency to oil compa
ny divestiture, majorities of those voting for
Carter in Madison Square Garden said either
that they did not know his position or that
they thought he agreed with them-even
when those delegates disagreed with each
other.
That finding precisely paralleled earlier
surveys of primary election voters. It sho\,ied
that they, too, saw Carter through the prism
of their own prejudices-a smiling reflection
of whatever policies they cared to project
onto him.
On Meet the Press last Sunday, Carter filed
a disclaimer. saying, like Henry Higgins in
"1!y Fair Lady," that he was "just an ordina
ry man," or, to put it in Carter's words, "no
more of an enigma or a mystery than other
people." That does him less than justice.
There are few people who can match Carter
when it comes to weaving a spell with words.
He has been called "fuzzy" by his critics, but
the truth is that he uses language with extra
ordinary precision of effect-but not to'clari- ,
fv meaning.

His intricate sentences weave in and out of
an issur, each strand of words spelling reas
surance to part of the audience. A student of
psychology and learning techniques, Carter
employs the principles of selective perception
and reinforcement-for example, letting crit

ics of abortion focus on his statement that "I
think abortions are wrong," but nourishing
their opponents' hopes by adding, a few
phrases later, "I am opposed to any constitu
tional amendment" in this area.
But there are paradoxes within paradoxes
of Carter that make one believe he is psych
ing himself as much as he is his audiences
when he wraps the Cocoons of words around
the hard realities of choices that a politician
-or a President-must make.
He is a man who preaches the goodness of
America and its people, and decries the evil
of its government and politicians-as if the
latter were not a reflection of the former.
He is a man 'who speaks for the restoration
of values and the maintenance of institutions
-the family, the neighborhood, the commu
nity. But his o\';'n career represents a relent
less upward thrust from his rural roots and a
restless urge to restructure every govern
ment where he works to the design of the
new tenant-Jimmy Carter.
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He speaks with extraordinary compassion analyze every factor in hiscnvironment:.
of the plight of the poor, the uneducated and seek the one job in this world where such to-
the victims of prejudice, and sometimes talks tal controlis least attainable?
of redistributing power in a way that would
How'.would a person whose motto is "I do
let the victims of our society prescribe .their ,'not intend to lose" react to an office where
own compensation.
.
both the Constitution and political reality dieBut if his sociology is that of his humanita- tate that, more often than not, his hopes and
rian mother, his economics are those of his designs will be frustrated by inertia, by 0PPo.
businessman father. There is nothing in his sition and by sheer chance?
approach to the relationship of government
Deny it as he may, the enigma of Jimmy
and the corporations and banks that would Carter is real.
cause John ConnaJly to blink.
As James P. Gannon noted in his. Wall
Then there are the ultimate paradoxes of Street Journal profile, Carter was not the
personality that a journalist can only note, kind of governor that his campaign had led
and not explain.
voters to expect, and he probably would 'not
Why, for example, is the same Jimmy Car- be the President they bargained for.
.. .
ter who speaks so easily of the redemptive
'The new leader of the Democrats is a man
power of the love of God and man so very of unpredictable consequences for this coun
quick to ascribe the worst of motives to poli- try. They may be good or bad, but they are
ticians who chance to stand in his' way? .. not certain. And the fact that he could beWhy does a man who wants to control his.: no, will be-something that not even he may
destiny by advance planning-to memorize suspect is what makes his elevation so por
his speeches, computerize his ~chedules and tentous.
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The Dichotomous Mr. Carte'r
I

WASHINGTON - Jimmy Carter has "a
streak of ugly meanness - an egotistical
. .. a
, disposition to run right over
disposition to be a sore
'. . head;" that is the reo cent
testimony of re
spected columnist Jo
seph Kraft.
He has "a vein of
vindictiveness" say the
~yndicated
columnist
team
of
Rowland.'
Evans and Robert
Novak; they quote
"Carter's old enemies
back in Georgia" as de
claring that along with intelligence, disci
pline and dedication there is, "vindictiveness
extraordinary even for a politician."
So he is mean and vindictive, and likely
to be the r.ext president of the United
States! How did we get into this fix? But
wait a bit, here is contrary evidence:
Sensitive and compassionate analyst
Anthony Lewis of the New York Times says
Jimmy Carter "really does see himself
fighting entrenched power, the status quo..
He instinctively identifies with the victims
of official abuse, the poor, the disadvan
taged." Yes, says Lewis, "He cares about
the powerless in society - genuinely, I am
convinced."
And here is an unusual character wit
ness, eccentric iconoclast Hunter S. Thomp
son ("Hells Angels," "Fear and Loathing on
the Campaign Trail") writing in Rolling
Stone (of all places) June 3, "my first in
stinctive reaction to Jimmy Carter ..• 1
liked him" and who notes an extemporane
ous speech Carter made in May 1974 to big
wigs in Georgia attacking special privilege;
it was a "king hell bastard of a speech" (1
assume this is praise); to which Thompson
adds, "I have never heard a sustained piece
of political oratory that impressed me
more."
Let's drop Carter and look at the set
ting. It's one of the most astonishing politi
cal years in history. "The United States has
the most elaborate, complex, and prolonged
formal system of nominating candidates for
chief executives in the world," say William
Keech and Donald Matthews (Brookings:
"The Party's Choice") A system which the
late Clinton Rossiter called "a fantastic
blend of the solemn and the silly." And this
year more than usual.
For eight years we have had split gov
ernment in Washington - White House one
party, Congress another, something no other
nation could survive: and before Kennedy
and Johnson, Ike had six years of split gov·
ernment.
Now there's near stalemate in Washing
ton with Ford's 4~ vetoes. Political parties
are in decay. l.oyalty has so declined that
that when ilichard Nixon wins every state
hut MGssachll~etts he still faces a Demo
cratic Sen;]te and 1I0w.;c (first time since
Zach3ry Taylor). Republicans are now
weaker than "t any time sinee the Depres·
sion - probably since the party started in
the Civil War.
The national mood? Cynical and peni
tentlal; Vietnam and Watergate aren't men·
tioned but obtrude their frustration
cverywhere. In 1950 ~hrce·quarters of the
people thot;ght their government was run
primarily for the ber,eIit "of the J)eoplc" (17
per ('cnt said "big interests") now only 38
per cent think so and 53 per cent say "big
interests."
'.'ihv w(,uld have thought that lhe
Panama Canal could be an issue; that an
incumbent President could be seriously

challenged; that in 30 dreary primaries only
about a third of those eligible to vote wou Id
vote; or that an almost unknown former
governor and peanut farmer from Georgia
could be front-runner for President of the
United States?
In 1972 George McGovern revealed to
astonished politicians how vulnerable mod
ern parties are to penetration by well
organized and strongly activated groups in
primaries where only a minority vote..
In 1976 there are more primaries and
direct Federal financial aid to ambitious po·
Iitical individuals (not parties), and Jimmy
Carter has shown how porous such parties
are to penetration by a highly motivated
individual whose cause is ambiguous (un
less, indeed, "love and "anti-Washinton" are
causes) and who offers the sullen nation a
fresh face and a striking personality, bla
zoned by the all·powerful news media.
Jimmy Carter planned it that way. I
first met him in the snows of New Hamp
shire last January and liked him and was
astonished by him. 1 enjoyed the calculated
impudence with which he told what he plan
ned to say in his Inaugural, and reacted
with the expected astonishment. 1 never met
a candidate like that before and it was swell
copy. The confrontation of southern and
New.England cultures was wonderful. too;
when the YMCA-type clean-cut young man
·at Durham made the reticent Yankee ladies
cringe by asking Carter straight out, had he
been saved? - and Carter answered quietly
that, yes, he was a "born-again Christian"
and what was the next question?
. Carter started his campaign in Septem-'
ber, 1972 while still governor and after his
term ended worked full-time at it. He saw
the vulnerable place in the primary system
was right at the start. It didn't matter if
only a fraction of a fraction voted nor if the
margin was miniscule, the point was to get
the headline "Jimmy Carter Wins." He did
that in the precinct caucuses of Iowa, first
of the year, and in the tiny state of New
Hampshire. Next, of course, he had to knock
Wallace out in Florida, March 9, and he did.
He was launched. The press grabbed him, In
her remarkable series in the New Yorker,
Elizabeth Drew tells how it was done, and
her cautious assessment of this "enigmatiC
and hidden man" who is asking us to take (
such a big gamble. He can talk about "love" E
and be tough and even ruthless. Was that a
grin, a natural honest-to-God grin, he was I
giving her at one point (not the toothy
smile)?
"It seems to be a natural grin by some
one who might, after all, have a sense of
humor about himself. "It is odd", she reo I
f1ects, "to spend time considering whether a
grin just might be natural." Yes, she notes,
Carter may have "a certain mean streak."
George McGovern fired his left-wing
political operative Alan Baron, who was I
quoted as calling Carter "a positive evil. I
surrounded by a staff committee with no
ideals, like 'Haldeman and Ehrlichman."
This sounds silly and venomous to me, I like
him and still do. James T. Wooten put it I
negatively in the New York Times:" ...
He is not a liberal, not a conservative, not a
racist, not a man of long governmental ex
perience, not a religious zealot, not a South
erner of stereotypical dimensions," and
from such negative deductions, he says,
many have concluded "that Jimmy Carter is
not entirely _1!nacceptable as a presidential
ca-ndidate."
(TRB is the pen namy/
Strout,
long-time
correspondent for Tilt>
Monitor.)
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The heroic image is made of brass
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frOID. M~ssissippi ~o Ge.or to flood the otherwiSe sparsely attended cau
gla m a chartered Jet one mght last cuses with their friends.
.
11
"I grow peanut3 over-in Georgia;',~ Cartc~r'be. .R-.
. ":. . December, J~rsettl~d_pack
and casually volunteered the most:r~ gin&aoftly,. his bln&' eyes-- fi.mling each of ·them
, ~"-.
vealin#5tatemen~of our four hours one- by"one_,,"l'm. the first child in' my' daddy~~ ...i
of conversation. "You··know..what:.. McGovem's; familrwho eve~:had ·cr-chance-." His voic.e
blgge::;t,.mistake-was?~1.,he>'askedr·and· contin.... humble yet proud...~';l..~.tA>. get.. up, alc:fouP
ued without'waiting'for:an'""answer...." He-:never in the'-moming' to'- piclc peanuts-Their- rd. walks
should ·have·mad~ the:Vietnami'lar' art·issue:; -three-i'tniles along", thee"railroad· ' track" t6",de
! mention~ that the- war might·have been one~ liver--them.My house"had-O>D&-.running·:water-,:'C,
of the issues--that'gave birthito-theMcGovern or~electricity.;· ~ -. Bur-}-'made--'i~·t(pthe'· U.S;
campaign..... and. not· •vice'"versa:::- Carter stared ~ NavaL"Acad~my and .became-· a~nuclear physi...
hack bl:mklr'- and . said,~.'-~.'That's.·'nohhow~it.. cist underAdmiralH.ickover,~,;;. The1l"' l~came.
'.,.orks:" ~.. 7 -- .
.
back, home-.-·. to:,. the-!"f~~. and.. got- mtere5ted
Carter says he decided to run for the 1976 incommunity< affairs~~~~.,;ln ,·197()'-L became
D~mocratic Presidenti;Il nomination in Septem
governor-oj Georgia with-a-campaign·thaL>ap
b~r of 1972, when he was less than. halfway
peale<l"to- -all people_ I reorganizedthe---state-'!o
through his term as governor of Georgia-he. government and proved that gQv~ent. coul~
.fore the revelations of Watergate, the energy provid~love-~and "'compa~on-- to· all people,;
crisi:;;, the fall of South Vietnam, the economic black"'and"white ····hecaus·~I""belleVe: iri'it:~"'":"~
downturn, and most other events that should Now-I-want to re yourP.resident, sol can giv~
shape the '76 race. These issues, however, were you agoverrnnent that'~·hoDesl-.andthat's filled
irrelevant to Carter's decision, because he kn~W' withlove-,' competence-~.,.au.d., cODlpassion~,. . •
hf:'d fitn on personality. So far pe hasn't And when I am your Pr~ident;7. he grins, his
changed hi5- mind.
eyes lighting up now even more, "1 hope-you'll ..
cOme· see me.' Please don't leave- me- up there in
the- White- ous-- all by myself." ~~~~~
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Sincerity first
J
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in the Ad·
i/::-. miral Benbow Inn in Jackson, ~li";3i5·
. 8
., C
. Oppo51te
. a (ozen
1
I;:' . '. 3Ip[>1,
arter SIts
..~.;:~ ~. 3~\'enteen.year-olcls, a,.king them to
help him become Pre3:dent. Each
k'.'Il-n;;er is a h:ader in CI nei~hboring hi;:;h
:-ilj,)ol, <Inti the group is there hecau::oe 1\li,;,.i,.·
3ii'pi Ll\\ <!lif)\~-.-; 3cventcen.year-old:; to \'ote in
t1:,· .bnlldry 2 ~ Jeleg<'1te .:'electiclO C<'1UCllS'e3 if
tili')' \\ i!: !Je ~i~hteen hy ElL-c:tioll Day. Carlt'rs
I,,,::d (,r:'::.ir.izers, who I,a\"t~ bef~n working the
:;~;:te fur !:J»ntb"" are counting on the =,tutlenb

fY'

I,',

·f

_

~ with matter-Of· . ct Cert 'ntf'and 'blandly
answering a few qut:3tio:1s about energy and
foreign policy, he closes with a reqllt:3t th<lt "If
you have any questions or advice for rne;plea~
write. Ju::,t put 'Jimmy Carter, Plains, Georgia'
on the envelope, and I'll get it. I open ewry let.
ter myself and read them alL _ . . One more-..
.
!113
" \·OIC.~ :;tarttrlg
. to qUIv.
t '·
!ling, "'1 Ie con~Hlue5,
er. ''If I ever lie to you"-hi5 voice drop;; ofT;
he wHit5 "bout three 5t't'ond:3-"or if I en' I'
Sr,.t·!'/I 8fill. I.ofirirc!
llIi31earl you"-l\\'o' more !"econll~--"plt"a5e' li'rilC'r,
is a corr!ributil/:;
don't yote For me."
f*4litClr oj Se\~ Y\)rk.
When the meeting is o\'t:~r. Carter, having
(!
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Ste\-en Brill

Jf\I\lY
CARTER'S
PATHETIC
LIES

been introduced to the students hefore hi" To yanden Hc:un:l and_ appare:ltly, his auOl
sppech, remembpfs all thpir n3D1p.,,;.
enCe. it dic!n't m:ltkr ILlt Caner }:.•\ th~ st,'D
The kid;; are now Carter com·erts. One of i\IcG"o\"errt forces at the 11)72 Democr3tic <:0;1
them, Blake Bell, explain;; later: "I'm going to YClltion, Ilominated Scoop Jackson there, and
help him because he's to!ally sincere, and he's urged a month before that George Wallace be
not a politician."
the Vice-Presidential nominee; that he hu::. alMississippi teen-ager;; aren't the only one~ ___ .\\"ays opposed abortion reform, busing, and, un
for whom the personality pitch works. "I'm for
til this year, a federal takeover of welfare; that
, ..
him because of hi;; total sincerity," explaim he favored right-to-work laws; that he supports
~t
William vanden Heuvel, a former Robert Ken- the death penalty and pre,oentive detention; that
nedy aide who has been associated with lib- he opposed federal aid to baa out New York
eral causes and candidates in New York. City; or that in 1972 he sponsored a resclution.\·~AIi;n
Four days after Carter's session with the stu- at the Democrati~ Governors' Conference·
<f/..~.J
dents in Jackson, vanden Heuvel introduced ing all Democratic Presidential cantlidates nOL..lvVV'y.$,
him to liberal Democratic activists at a Manhat- to make the Vietnam war an issue, because, as-.... p!~ , 
ta? ·cocktail partf as ':som~one who has stoo,d he explained to me, ~:~e ~hould h~~e appr~i-~n\
. WIth us on the nght SIde In every. fight that"s ated and supported NIXon s efforts.. What dld_:;p.. p
been important to us over the last two decades." matter, beyond the delight the partygoers
seemed to take in having discovered a real Jive
"enlightened Southerner," was Carter's illtoxi
eating sincerity-a:; eyjdenced by the low-key
voice, the Kennedy-like grin, the sixteen-hour
person-to-person campaign days, and the way
he looks you in the eye. What aho mattered was
that he looked and talked like a winner.
Nationwide, this is his appeal. "Carter is
what got me interested in Carter," explain~ Jim
Langford, his Southern states organizer. "He's
smart, he's honest, and he's going to win." "No
issue brought me here," says Rick Hutch~son,
Carter's stone-faced, brilliant twenty-three-year
old delegate hunter·. "Just the fact that he's
very intelligent and that he's going to win. He
can move where I think the Democratic Party
is moving." "He's just totally honest," explains·
Lisa Bordeaux, a twenty-two-year-old who's vol
unteering full time for Carter in Meridian, l\Iis~
sissippi. "And that's what we need. He's better
than any po1itician_"
This i:; where we are in 1976_ The activists·
want a winner_ The rest of the country want" a
saint. As a nation we are tired' of fighting over
. issues like Vietnam or busing, fed up with cor
ruption and an economy that won't spring back,
and fearful that the humiliation in Vietnam and
the energy shortage spell the end of our ability
to control the re5t of the world_ So we yearn for
a . hero-an honest, since-re, smart, fresh face
who can WOITY about all of these things for U.3.
Carter seems to understand thi;; better tharl
the other candidaks. He more than anyone- is
com"incing jJeopJ~ ,1:' disparate as Bill vanden
He-tn"el and Li:'H Bonf.:aux tltnt he is tht' totally
sinct're antipolitician they're looking for. It'!>
easy to bt:lien~, for in"lance, that !w really
doe5, as he to1d tllc I'i;h-:,chool 5tudenb, open
all his own mail. I did, until bis pre:,:;. 5t'crHary
told me the next d~:.. that the mail :-Cllt to
Plains, Gfoorgia. i" f;'!\,·anlt.'d to the Atlanta
headquarters.
This is the pandox uf Jilllmy Carter. His is
the rno:"t sincerely lII:'Ir!C't"[e. politically mItipo
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day. Carter called tlte former ~o ....,>.rn.)r ~'Ct;ff '~JinlnlY Carter"'s
Liuk", CuI;' awl vile of Ili" TV ,,!Jf)t::;-h,)\\'eu 0.- call1I'Hj~n i3 the
llI:lrqwearing huge cult links 5teppin; out of'a most sitleerely
pr:ivat>.:jet and accepting a bucket of ca;:h from Jll!:'Ineere,
• 
allother pro::;perous-Iooking man, 1~f'l'e:1te( 11r,
]
1
Carter told hi:; audiences that tlte is:"ut: of the po iti~ndy antipo1iti(!al~ and"
call1pai~n wa~ "Sanders's integrity .ud Itow he _
slickly
un:;lick
] _ ( N "'0, WH.'. CARTER . " fo, govemo, of
got deh 50· fa;t.;' I Cacte, had
bu; It" ph;,
one
of
the
~< GeorgIa agaInst former Gov. Carl San.
peanut warehou5ing bu:;inl:55 hy tlwn that he
yenr."
clers, the package was different. Accord may haye been wealthi~r than S,mcler",. I Carter
<-:--, ing to his media cOIl5ultant, Gerald Raf
abo charged that Sanders had prollli::'ed to do
shoon, the campaign slogan, "Isn't it time fa,-ors for his campaign contributor:;. He nen:r
somebody spoke up for you?" was "directed at substantiated the charge, and, indeed. refused
the state's rural working people. WOe were run to make his own list of contributor::' puhlic.
ning against the powerful special interests, the
( Today Carter says that the li;;t of tho5e who
bureaucrats, and people in cities." The cam gave him money ill 1970 is still una\-ailahle.'
paign may have been ;,tnti-special interests, but
Beginning in June, Carter repeatedly claimed
it was also anti-mainstream Democratic politics. that he had a "list" of occasions on which San
One Carter television commercial featured a ders, as governor, had used his office for per
Sanders campaign button; when a rag was sonal financial gain. Finally, on Augu:;t 26, he
rubbed over it, Sanders's face turned into Hu gave reporters the "Carter proof packet" of
hert Humphrey's, as a voice warned that San charges against Sanders. The list, it turned out,
clers was really a Humphrey Democrat. On Au cOllsisted of an allegation that Sanders had in
_gust 22, Carter announced that the next day he terceded on behalf of a friend with the Federal
would hold a press conference at which he Communications Commission. That allegation
would reveal infoI:mation so damaging to San was never suhstantiated, nor in fact was there
clers that Sanders would be forced to withdraw any charge of illegality or personal gain.
from the race. What he did give the press the
Perhaps tlte lowest blow was dealt by an
next day was a copy of a picture of Sanders and anonymous leaflet which showed Sander:;., who
Humphrey on the same platform, whi.ch, Carter had been a part owner of the Atlanta Hawk:;
charged, proved that Sanders was ready to sell basketball team, being given a champagne
out the interests of Georgians to the "ultra-lib shampoo by two of the team's black player:;
erak" On the same day he also accused San- during a ,'ictory celebration_ The leaflet was
de s 0 ::ie1ling out to the "big unions" by favor mailed statewide to white Baptist ministers and
",' in ,., peal of right-to-work laws.
.
white barbershops. C~rter ,~enies any. knowl
.
On June 21,.1970, Carter'told'a GeorgIa re edge of the leaflet, sapng, The campaign was
portel" that·if-he.received th,e-,Democraticnomi.:..... not im'olved in any way." However, Hay Aber
nation for governor, '~I -would run-as a local-nathy, an Atlanta public-relations man who
Georgb con:'!ervative Democrat. _. _I'm basi-" worked for Carter's media director, HaL::llOon,
cally a redneck:" Nine weekslatel", he-went out in 1970 says, ,,5i/ediSlri~-te~':'that leaflet. ..lt
of his way to deny having said that.theSupreme was-prepared by- Bill Pope,'!Vn~wa~ tlten-·-Ca&
Court decisions on- school integration and other ter.?5-pr~5-5ecretary:-"'It/as ~part-of-an-ope,ra-..
is~u~ wer~ "mOrally and legally correct.~'
tion-we--caHed-=the---stin'1.-tanri.' -" He a/:;o says
In the
- i
received on1
that Carter's current campaign manaber, Ham
7 percent of the black ,'ote, a.~ainst .)
ilton Jurdon, was ·'dirE'ctly in\"oh-ed in the
mailing. He and RaL:;hoon ma5ternlinded it."
I
"'Ff'~,n.>
Pope, who no longer work:- for Carter, COll
'::;' 'tQ". 11"
firme-d Abernathy's allegation that the cam
paign was in\"oln~ll but denied hi;; o\,'n role.
~~~.
i ,to avoid school integration, and wh~~ Carter Raf:"hoon and Jordon deny any knowlc-dge of
t?ld t~e press that he was th:re to 'rea~5ur~ the mail in£!;o
In the lC~r;-o prim~-trY, there were thrt"t: InHjor
'I' Ceo.:-g!al1s of my support for pnvate educatIOn,
the ill1pl;c.ltion v:a:; clear. Carter aho run with candidates: Carter, who wa;::. the eon:-pn'ati\-e:
a l'rc.mi: e tu invite. George WallJc:: to speak Sander;::., who appeal,~d to white 1lI0c1eL1t~·;::. and
lil,cral;::. and tu I,Lrcb: amI C. It hillg-. a black
,
be1iJ[C tilt: ",tatr. leg!::Llture, and ,qth tlte en
Ll\ryer \dlO appt·a!ed -b~entjally to hlark;:.,
(]r;~:'f_'lJ1t~llt of Roy Harris, a "imli:"nt segrega
tion;:', \·.110 hat! nm \Valbce\ Pn::,idential cam- Ckarly. Killg took \-ote;:. ,1\,-a)" frOIl! 3ander::.
.-\ b"rn:lthy a 1:'1) it lk~I·.J tlrat '''Carter'" (",1m J':1 ign
financed Killg'" llwciia adn·rti:"ing. I l'C'f:'ol1,l11y
prep:lrecl all (If King-" radio ad" wlrilt· r \'-<1,' on
IbLlroon'" I'ayroll and :'lIpen-i:"t·d th.· produc
tio;l. ;\nd I helped ciWIWd motley to l:le com
litical, anll "Iickly lllhlick canlpaig£l of the year,
l',;ing an il1l.1~~ tl',lt is a hybrid of hOllt":"t, :,i![l
pIc' r\b~ Lincoln and charming, idealistic Jolm
KcnIlf:dy. It~ Iras packaged hilliself to take_ tl!
idol-seeker:; for a long ride.
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S lJ,U;),552 ill the last fi::cal year that he had
control of tIle hlld'~d -which means he record·
ed a net depletion~ of s.n ,31/1-,5-1-4.
C-\r{TER~S
Consistently, Cart~r talks, as he did olle night
P.YfH£TIC in a i.\li';"is::oippi Ji\'illti room, about a plan un
LTES der which "I achieved welfare reform by open
ing up 136 day-care 'centers for the retarded,.
alld U:iinti welfare,motllt~r5 to staff them. In;;teacL;
of being on-.welfar-e, these thommnd3' of'l;'omen1
now havejob~ and-self-respect. You.should see
them bathing and feeding th~ retardedchildren.~
They're- the: best workers We have in the state>
government~ This sounds like an excellent pra."
gram, and, indeed, Carter was praised for it in
The New York Times Magazine. However, while
Carter did establi;;h 134 corrununity centers for
retarded children, the idea of welfare recipients
staffing them remains only an idea. According
to Derril Gay, deputy director of the state Men
tal Health Division, «There is no such program.
••. I'm not sure what the Times article was re
ferring to.•.. No one has been,takenofI '...-el
fare and. put in any mental;health job." Betty
Belluirs, director of the division of benefits
payments, agrees, saying that there is "deli
nitely no such program." J ody Powell comment
ed that '·if Carter ever mentioned such a pro·
gram, I gues5 he was mistaken." While laccompanied him, he made the mistake before five
audience-' ~
other aspects of his record Carter men
tioned while I traveled with him were an up
grading of rehabilitation programs in the pris.
ons and a strict merit system for cahinet and
judicial appointment5. Both claims are essen
tially true.
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p~om;,e, Cad~~ is
makmg are potentIally more dl5111u
~r
sioning than the myths he is floating
about his past record. They are vague
enough' to please everyone--for now
-and Carter hypnotizes his audience with them
50 effectively that m05t seem to go away con
\"inced that all his pledges will materialize about
four hours after his inauguration.
for example, he promises he'll cut the num
bF:r of federal agencies from 1,900 to 200. As
he :"a}"", it you can almost Sf'e the red tape being
"Ia:"h~d and thp. briefca:;e:; floating down tlte
Potomac. Rut when I asked him to name 11 few,
or t~\"f:n one, of the 1,700 agencies he'd aholi:::h,
hi! :-;\id lIe hadn't worked out the detail~ yet.
Sini~'lrly, a!tllou6h ht! talk,; I'a:,::,ionately alJf)ut
\\'ii':ng flut gO\"f;rr:lIlent waste and says that the
Pl'ntClg'Hl "is by fur th~ lIlO::;t w<t:,lt:iul hurf"au·
crary." Ite told me that the Pentagon IJudget
could IJe cut only "ahout ;; perCfmt."
CC1!"tt~r raise:, hj~ ..-oicf! wllt'n Ite talb ahout
lax'!::,. "Tit" tax sY5tem is a dis·grace to the \111
-rA-~. mall race,." he told a group of municipal labor
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Hg TANTALIZING

er:;. "1 believe aU income should be treatt:u the '
:'i1nl~. It':; a scamial that a LU::iinf:5:;maa.·can..J..;
duct b i5 :350 lunch hut a worker canol deduct il;c
:;andwich in hi5 lllnch pail." This SOllO(]S like
populist tax· reform, including, for example, ao
end to preferelltial treatment of capital gaitl3
and a limit to busine;;5 entertainment deduc
tions. But, again, when asked later about spe
cifics, Carter said he hadn't yet worked out the
detaib and that he couldn't be stire what he'd
.do with capital gains or entertainment deduc
tions. Three days later, he responded toa ques
tio,n at a. ~~anha~tan c?c.ktait: ~ru:ty- hy-,,~TAo)'
he d.'.c..?nsldet;taxmg-c~Pltal ~al~.!.he:,same"as(),

l'(y
otherlI~co!De--.:.;Whenthe audience moaned.':he,.~ .

smiled-andsaidrtlsaid I'd comid~i~not.tha~
rd:-dO"iB~

Carter';positions on specific issues are, t; ~;e
fore, difficult to determine from his campdign
pitches. But, when forced to articulate them
during a long interview, he emerges, essentially,
sa consen-ative Democrat, although there are
nough exceptions- to make him difficult to clas
" .
ok
,He·feeI.s.-thaL"':<detente_.has-·been· pushed too~
ar, , and that the- Ru..~ians have-gotten the het~ '
er orus~inevety deal we've made with them;-
cluding:the joint space:fl. ighYHis)'I'n1$h1 fora

rrlt

ei~n-~.oli~·~tftl~s;r;:·~,.,"are~;:y~e;m .,au~~~,;mo..

Zbl~lnS.i.. . a~ hl5--'.iu~mU,taFY

ad\'jser i;; his former boss, Adm_' Hymnn C.
Ricko....er. He never publicly oppo5e<.l the
Vietnam war until 1971, and even now, he de
fines it as a mistake of strategy, not of policy
or morality_ In 1972 as noted, he argued tha~
the Democrats' should support the Nixon Vie?. . ....
?a~ policy. He feels tha.t.~,'t.h~W~~~~!.~.;
1

>s

to-go.an,frht .......' .~thia!oo..."a~e,,,,
....

imm~ral.'· nd that--~he".C~A".~a~~~<~~"p:
~led . bY" t e- recent'IDVe5tl~~!,,~.cl-,~e:.;!~
.

tio~.:-'~

....

. Carter's welfare-reform plan, he says, would
cut off aid, now given under the Aid to Fami
lies with Dependent Children program, to chil
dren of able-bodied parents who won't work7
and he thinks chronic alcoholics or drug addicts
should be considered able-bodied. His tax-re
form plan includes the elimination of «double
taxatio~" of corporations by aboJi5h~ng the ~or-(l :l",) ,:
porate Income tax. He:favors-cap)lab,:pull~h: ~ . ~
ment "in some cas~'"_and prl!'ienti'i~ (ldentitlllA.,.. r
of "habitual crimillal.,...~'
'""L, E
. allll he thinks·the-Mimfl(ln Supreme COUL·t de.-:b.iorllimiling criminal.
i-.-'
confes,.ion::'contaim.d "too many I~}micalitie:o:'
I
Carter :,aiel he \\"oltld he ag3in3t arty jol,.
0l'p0rtulli~y plan 11I;].t required the hirir.g 0f
;;pt·cif1c pt"r('entabt·.~ of per:'-<ms from minorit~
group:,. :md he thill~';' the lIllion :,eniority 3Y"
tern should not hI" ~llllt"n.:1e\l to help blacks and
won:en. A"-·fof ahorti,m, he i;; ':':totaUy oppO:>ed
to-it,;' ami noted tint afterth~_Supr~m~Gourt
;;truck JO\~n.
the..f!ihCeor2i:l'
law:.in..;the hndm.u~
.
ir
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Call!pl!oC:3 to put rlrnnl di:'0rder ;;en!n.-bdvrc
~
\. iult!ilf:':: e[U pt;." . ? I ~ t~t~~ rt.,:d C~!~'~":-i' the,· gO\~f_'rnor \·:ho told :1 COrJ~n·~--io:lal c(>mmittf~c' in June
of 1971 that lw opp'0:,,:.1 any total federa'l fin:.11H;~
ing of welfare aw.1 \\-.!:, against the fcaeral go',~
ernmen,t bypas~illg- t!le ::.t:lte~ to aid cities din>ct]'
ly, or tile Pre:31dentwl callchdatt! ,\"110 1I0W say::;
Carter-,;ay~',he-would..suppo.r:t..the;Dellioc..r:atic. he favors a federal takeo\'er of wd£are and ,
ticke-t-:-.e"cn-H-Geor~e-:Wanace-wa5~.O;]..:.i~all.cl- want:; federal :e\'enue - .3llarin~ . to hypa5s the Hjl.t V' ~
JJk.~~~
that,.;;next-t~m~l.lcr.r.:<k.'~rS~o~p...lack5on-lS" states <l?d go d!rectlY,to the CltV:!S? Is .the rc~l ~!l
.........--ino~t?::-qualified,:7:.:-to'!;-~~~re5l~e~tf. ~epeatedly
Ca,r:er, til": cat)(~ld.~te"wl~o ~~lb,con::er\,<ltl..\'~bu::'l_~
dunng our talk and In h~s l\It.S:;135IPPI speech~s,n~:i"men-,ln-.l\ltsStS;lPl~l,..'" Mayor-,;,P~l~Y'.,,!~m~ d.
!;.;,
he referred to Fred,I-Iarns, BIrch Bayh, i\lorrls
fne:l(1!::he-~Il.()ws-:llm-tne,~nl}'one;WlHf~g.;to~go~\9~l,
Udall, Sargent Shnver, and .Frank Church as .agams~tGovemor'J...Dan'·'W'alkel"'·for-hllTr;Y or,\
f:..t:
~theoofi!~ul~li\;l~e;.Face..:'.
.
.
_the-cand~{:a~e::,y~o::campaigns:again~t th~c;,p{)\~~5
On some Issues, thougn, Carter 15 qUIte hb
~.rIul,pohbelan~?
eral. He favors comprehen:;ive national health
There could be legitimate explanations for
care, hand-gun control, and tough environmen
the;c;e and other contradictions. Politician:; are
tal and energy policies. He supports strong anti
entitled to grow and change their minds like the
, trustcnforcement, reform of federal regulatory re3t of U.3. But Carter's changes seem to span
agencies, and a halt to production of tIle B-1 the range of ba3ic national issue;; amI corre.
bomber. He opposes mandatory minimum jail spond totally with the constituency he seeks.
sentences and would pardon all Vietnam-era Anti they mll:;t be c01l3idered in the context 'of
draft evaders. He favor3 repeal of right-to
the pious antipolitics campaign he is running.
work laws, althou3h he never tried to. repeal,
More than that, they may be the Lip of an as- _
Georgia's, and ran against repeal in 1970. He yet concealed iceberg of contradiction3. At tIle
supports the Equal. Rights Amendment.
Georgia State Department of Archi\-es and His
tory there is wide:3pread feeling that, in the
words of one re3earch librarian, ,oGovernor Car
Who is Jimmy, \...-hat is he? tel' and his people censored document~, espe-.
cially speeches, that ::hould be in the public
HE PROBLEi\I with evaluating Carter":;
record." According to Frank Daniel, a veteran
stated positions 1.:; that inconsistent archivi;c;t who eyer)" fOll r years prepares a vol
~t'
statements in his past recor~, sllch a3 ume of the complete puhlic statements of
,.
the ones on right-to-,~:ork laws, make Georgia governors, his attempts to compile the
._
it difficult to tell if he really meam C~:1er volume have been 'l€l.&ed-~~~';::
what he says. In fact, a scanning of Carter's six- te~JA:,e;11e:.'. _ .:-They've on1y s{nrm?'"the
year public record leaves one wondering who speech~s they want to include. Th3.t~::i ne\-er
he really is.
happened to me before." Another archivist ex
Is the real Carter the candidate who told the plained, "YOll can't find any speeches Carter
voters in Brunswick, Georgia, on Jllir 31, 1970, made to groups in l\Iis3issippi, Alabama, rural 
i
"I~~~~-a;;7J)~,"~a;.li?eia4- I...am-and::-have=r~lwa-y:;- Georgia. or places like_ tbat, becau;:e they ne\-er
, G1i2, ~l:. ,_l:>e~~~:".~~~tfFYatr;~';' or t,~e~_~e wh()13_now sent them O\-er here. \\ e got a copy of his sched
~ ~ telhng adonng audlences,'J \-t>alway5"'bee~a- ule e\'ery n'eek, so we can see all the ones that
~ liberal'on-ei-¥}}-righ~nck.ocial~needs!'? Is the
are mi5sing." F or example, after a careful search,
. real Carter the Presidential candidate who says the librarians ,,-ere certc!in they never recei.... ed
(!
~tj". th.e I school"'~:ltegra'iorr-.decision-~nd-the-Givil a tape o~ text of a ;:l?e,:ch Cart~r made on
::::...:::..:.:...!.---..:..;...,~o.J.~_. RIgnt~-Act''7''were-the-greatcst-thmg5-that.-ever George \\. allace Apprf'CIatlOtl Day In Red Lev
happened to'~the Soutll," or the gubematorial e1, Alabama. Powell explained the ah;<ence of
c,andiclate who, in 197~, dt'nie(~ "ayin~ ~hat the
the tape IJY :,~ying that o'TlytZ0.l?Y~?~~
Supreme Court ;Ochool mtegratlOfl.declslOn wa" :3uppo:3ed to record cn:rythll1g tkft hi.' s~"'-s out
--lliorallr «!ld legally correct"'? Is the real Carter of ;;trlt.:! forgot to rceord it. I gue""." (TII~ loeal
t1.,: cand~(bte ,dlO wr.ote J.n hi~ allto,r,io,;r,1I'hy n:~\"~clip~ of the en-at did 110l report the :,p~_
tk,[ onr Ill\'oh-elllent Itl \ ,,'tClam iac!-;cd moral
clf:c" of the "p~ecl1.)
l'ri;1cip!i~, e,r the .';OH:r:10r who urged Ceorgian:;
On,' dor:llll1l'llt tkl! "''''' :,cot to tIlt.: an·hi,'!"."
til proil:.ct Willidlrl CalleY':3 com'iction ,wel :'aid "ug~'':'~:3 tl:;lt the Cl!nqJ!d(' record l11ight 1)(' quite
lw tllOtI~!lt Calley wa:; a ":3eap!:;o:1t"? L the d~tl1!<!pt1g to Cart~r. 0:1 AII~lI:;t ,~, 11)72, Carler
("t',,! C:tt·t~·r tllf" candidak ,dlO, in 1016. ha:, replit'd to a letter fJ(.t~1 }.rr~. Lena i\he Jk::IP'
in-pin'd rock kill.:!::: to play hC>fli:fit COl1cert:, ;c;e)'_ \·;110 IIC1el written t.) c(Jlllplaio to him th:tt he
for hitll, or tIle {)!IC WIIO, ;;eyen week,; afte:- tIle ;:hOldcl k1\t' ciHlol'.~c" \\-aILlct! at tIte Den:ocrat
Kent Stak tragedy, prumi,:cd to send ;'\atl')rJal
ic (')rtH·ntion in--!,';l.! of Jack;;olt. Carter wrote
GUHnhmcn with li\'e amrnaniti0r:t onlocoEege b3Ck as folio,,'s:

SU'\'cn Brill
------_._
JI.\L\i Y
C:\RTER'S
PATHETIC
LIES

IHH1,-:;igrwd 'a'" new law thal
';~\~;a.5::_a~:--re3trict:yt~.::·_a:.::: P~!.33ible~ ,can~i=tcut._.\.:.ilb
-the Court~.... deci:;ion'::' He doc:; not fa\'or a COll
';:titutional amendtllent 011 abortion, but hi..'
would lint apprOYe any lIational health-in3ur
r~lIlr:_t: plan that include;: allOrtion a:3 part of the
medl,al care to be co\'ered.
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lator5, his Tf~gimi" had none of the 'pllOny, cor
rupt popllli"lII tllat lIa" marked the \\-..tlbcf"
year;; in neighborillg Alahama. He fought for
tOll~h ("oll:,umer bw;; antl hanking regulatioll,
and opened the government to blacks and wom
en. He del-eloped new programs in health care,
education, and corrections, although Georgia':>
prisons are still terribly overcrowded and lack
ing in medical and psychiatric care. He con
stantly traveled the state listening to cit~en
complaints; and he was,: th~ kind of down-to
earth officeholder who could strike up a conver
sation with a prison inmate mowing his lLnm,
find out that lawyers ,.ere bilking prisonen'dith
fake ~romises of parole, and do someth:.J.rsLo-p
about It.
. 8~:-.
But whatever good Carter did dO"'a....gQ.~ .. ' .
is blurred now by the legend he is 'fiYing to .
make of it. On the campaign trail'his r"""...·......._
~r::apjzati 00 of 300 state agenci~ intG ,l~~eJtl'
hvo super-agencies, which indeed made the;·g~v
ernment more-'manageable- amfe8Sres: to Und~
stand,. ha:i beeOJD~'a:xevolutio1l;. in gov.ernment
that got rid of 278 of 300 state'agencies an.d.ie
duced administrative costs by' 50. percent.- To
heat him in Missi.ssippi, it's as if most of the
government was wiped out with no 1035 to the
public. In" fact, the reorganization merely con
solidated state agencies, presemng mo.st of·
them as
"di..-isions" under umbrella super-naen
.
0
cies. '- One of them, the Department of Human
Resources, has become an unmanageabl~ blob.)
'When I asked Carter what he was referring to
when he said administrative costs had been cut
50 percent, he referred me to a member of his
staff, who, as of thioS writing~ has heen unable to
point to anything specific. Georgia budget docu
ments show that funding for the agency most in
voh'ed with administration-the goV'ernor's of
fice--increased 49 percent in the foul' years
Carter was in the statehou5e. As for total gov
ernment costs, Georgia's expenditu~ in CaX'
ter's last year as governor have Dot been tabu
lated yet, but, according to Winford Poitevint,
an analyst in the state budget office, Cnrter's
spending increased 50 percent in his first three
years in office. from $1.6 billion in fiscal year
1971, to S2.4 billion in fiscal year 197L~; during
his four years, the total number of state em
plo~'tes increased 30 percent, from 52,000 to
68,000. Carter's increased spending prohahly
was the re:;ult of inflation and upgraded :::ocial
programs, but that doe:; IIOt explain hi" distor
tion of his fiscal record.
Carter abo claim" tllat Ill' left Georgia with a
8116 millioll hudget :"'lIrplu.5. (In his autobi
ography it's 8200 million.) \1;;}\t,O I was with
llim, he u~ually mentioned this right after he
attacked :\'cw YUl·k City officials for haying dis
torted their blHlget figures. III fact, according to
the 5tate auditor's olliee, Carter inheriied a slIr
plu~ of S90_950,0% and left a surplus of

Steven Drill

p:lny TIaf,.llOon u::ed to p;l)" for tht'l11. . . . I
---- --------do!\'t k!lnw if Jir;)Im- klh'l\" <thout it. hat en'r\".Jnf\lY UIlP. d_--r' did:' Hafo'ilOoll <lpnips the allegatio;l.
C:\ RTER"S King. wltt"n asked ahuut Abernathy's charge,
PATH [TIC :,aid, "I never kne\\' spt'cifically of that, hut it
LIES could haye happenecl. ... I found out bter on
that I wa:; nai\'e, and a lot of crass and edl peo
pIt" helped Ill!:' for the wrong reasons."
Carter heat Sander5 for the nomination, and
then ran In the general election with Lester
Maddox i who had been nominated for lieuten
ant gO\-e;nor in a separate primary). In-;;Octrt.
/" I
.1. 'ber of 197() Carter said he was "proud to- hav~
l.?voeY"'ft..\{)Y.~1 Lester Maddox--a~; mY-funning. mate!, ~and:;that
fl~ f'J~·i~~ Maddox'rep~te~thEf'essence-ot the<:Demo
cratic. party:>' On November 3, he was elected
goyernor.
The easy explanation for Carter's 1970 cam
paign conduct is. that he had to do and say all
these things, e'ien though he didn't believe in
th.em,. in order to he elected in Georgia. That
may be understandable, although it ill befits the
man who wrote in his campaign autobiography
that one of. the- biggest-ob.stacles he faces this
year is thai:: ~~I don't know how to compromise
on any pririciple~" It also raises the question of
what he's willing to do and say that he doesn't
believe in 1976--running this time as the anti·
politic.s sincerity candidate. _
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Warped record
~[~ HE '''''''CARTER STU..~PEEC... inv~ri
t,i,'
ably begInS WIth hIm mtroducmg hlm

ff;

self as a ·'nuclear physicist and a pea.;;
nut farmer:" Neither claim is entirely
true. His only academic degree i.s the
"standard Bachelor of Naval Science he got at
Annapolis. He did do some graduate ,~ork, al
though not enough to get a degree, but this was
in engineering, not nucle~r physics. C.arter's
press secretary. Jody Powell, says, "We're in
the process ~f changing the literature." As for
being a peanut farmer, Carter is actually a
wealthy agrihusinessman, whose income comes
from warehousing and shelling other farmers'
peanuts and from commodities trading. He does
own i\lId li\'e on a peanut farm: hut it is run by
his brother.
"1 admit the People picture of him shoyeling
peanuts \,as a phony," says media mnn Raf
:;hoon. "But tho.~e are the only pictures the pre;;,;
wilnts of Jimmy,'- RafsllOon isn't exactly dis·
("oumging them. _\ planllt'd ~\' ad pictures an
nwrall-cbd Carter 5ifting peanub while a ,"oice
ow~r a;;b, "Call you imagine any other candi
date "orking in the hot Augu:;t sun?"
Cartcr WR" a ~ood gOYernor. Although his
I..~i~bti\·e propo<aJ:oo often suffered ht'cllu::,f' of
t~le Iwan--handed and, some :-ny, :;;tubhorn way
h.' treatdd C;eorgia':; lndependt-nt-minded kgis
~".'
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Ste\"en Brill
-------_'f1\1)
: L.t'\
CARTER'S
PATHET[C

LIES

Dear Mrs. Dempsey.:.,
J r'lFP r.~ver hfJd all):thing but. the highest
praise ;or Co~errior Trllliu..:e. My support jon.
Senator Jadson; l~oas bClSecl upon "-perJOnClk-reqUl!st jm,,~;_our lale Sellator Richard Ru..s
sell shortly- bejore-l,is deC/II,: 1 think yOI' u;ill.":
find tl."t Sellator+jac/,;soTl. GOlJernor ffCtliace
flncZ I are in close agreement on. most issues."
- Let me as/,;.:you.-to cOllSider one other jac~
tor before I cios#!"-There are times when WlO
men tlJorking~Wt&ard. lhe:,:same-.end can ac..
complish more-if lheyare 110' completeiy tied.
together: I think-you. will find that Gouernl1T'i

W aliaciiuidersltJ~ll,is. C
;,- Please leI-me-know when J can be- oJse;'~
_.vic!! to -1o.~0r..::..y.o.1fT chPdre~:_ i1L:~AtYmta::",-~~:d
-', hope. I haVe- bee~ able to:give--Jou oct-slightly]
beller-impression' o/m~
:,'f
_ Si~ceiely~
--}immr l:a.rt~r:~
·-.........,ri..

Such leuers notwithstanding, Carter became
known nationally for disavowing the veiled rac
ism that elected him when he said in his inau
guration speech that the time for racial discrim
ination was over. As governor, he opened jobs
to -minorities and ini.tiated a host of programs
fOT" the disadvantaged. For this he has earned
the 1976 support of Andrew Young, the At
lanta Congressman who was a key aide to Mar
tin Luther King, Jr. But Carter's civil-rights
record should not be exaggerated. For example,
he now says that although he is against busing.
he does not favor a constitutional amendment
to ban it. But in 1972 he praised a Georgia leg
islative resolution calling on Congress to pass
such an amendment, and he urged Georgians
to demonstrate against the -assignment of stu
dents orte(1cizers on the basis of race. On Au
gust 11, 1971, he praised George Wallace's de
fiance of a court desegregation order. "Jimmy
oCarter wouldn't be my first choice for President
or even my fifth," says Georgia State Senator
Julian Bond. "His liberalism is largely a myth.
The reason he gets such good press is that when
e\-er the rest of the country thinks of Georgia,
they think of Lester Maddox. By comparison,
.
y looks good."
John Le\\-is. a longtime civil-rights leader who
heads the Atlanta-based Voter Education Proj
ect agrees that "Curter's liberalism on race is
o\-errated." He points specifically to "Cader's
attempt hack in 1972 to get the Democrats to
weaken the Voting Rights Act."
\\'ltate,-er the :;;trength;: of Carter's record,
:;uc:h thin~::, ao- the lettpt: to :\Irs. Demp;:ey, tbe
illcol1lplde record::, in the arclli\-es, the alleged
ca:lil':ti~1I dirt~- Irick":', and, ahon; all. the false
r,llilfi:tign l1e i;: 110\\ rtlnni[lg a=- tile peanut farm
IT antil'olitkidn enCfJllrrtge the 1110"t cynical in
tl'q)retntioll of it. Friellcl" o-ay 1!l<lt the Time COy
er story written juO't after lw took office, which
-:'·Er.·~ _\I.\C_\7.i~E laLeled \tilll the '''-oice of tlle 0:ew South," plant-\I~\-r~U[ 19,(. eel natioll:l! <lIllLiti0IlO' in hi::, he~:d. (By law he

couldn't nm for redectil)ll anyway. J If so. Cycry thing good Ilt' did from th::tt p... int could heattrihuted to n n:alizatif.lI tllat to go natiomlt i:",
had to o'ep::trate hilJ1::,df fwm Georgia's Sluil~
Age image. Certainly, thi:; could IIoh1 true for
am.-thin o" he did after St'I'tcml)er 1972, the point
at which he says he decide(l to run for P.re5
ident. This would include his mo:;t endearingly
syrnbolic liberal act-the placiug of a poctrait
of \Iartin Luther King, Jr., in the State Capitol
on February 117 1974-seventeen months after
he knew he was running for President as an en.
lightened Southerner.

,
J

-.;

has many qua?ti~ that
f!.:i,could m~e hllll a go~d President. He
t: has the drive and stamma to take a ofum
--:
hold of the government, and hi3° two
years of house-to-house campaigning
will probably have taught him more about th~
country than most Presidents ever know. Al
though you can't tell from his speech~, he ab
sorbs complex issues easily, studies new ones
constantly, and has- developed ideas in energy
policy and other areas that are original and well
thought out. He is, i.. short, -a hard-working~
smart politician. It is arguable, in fact, that his
abilities are such that his phony campaign and
past and present contradictions should be
winked at because lole'd make l! good Pr~ident.,
°But in this regard, one of his campaign homilies
holds true: "1'11 only be nsgood aPreswent as
I 'am a,candidate." he often says: (J1t~id~.,
The reason-ohe is right is that hiS campalg~
expresses his ba:.ic flaw. Carter's friend3 and eo
emies agree that, if one thing characteriz~ Jim.
my Carter, it is his obsesSion with Jimmy Car
ter. It is °what gives him the oability to portray
his opponents, like Carl Sanders in 197(). as rep
resenting the forces of evil; and it's what gives
him the drive to get up an hour earlier and
\d'i~drk an~~oT"Jl,.ater tha!! a_ny.o. ~~ .the _0tl:'.~:r c_an~
IM:MY CARTER.

l.~ts..~ , JjlfunY-Q!1l1:er>~"tesfte-~~t5

fin'"

som 'n ,-'usuall{
a~o--. y t;'g~~ ob
wtera Atlanta po tical
se - es Bill Shipp;
reporter. It should be no surprise, then. that
CaT"ter sees is:3ues only as props in the campaif,'ll
sales pitch, and minoT"~ often bothersome, prom"
at that. I~li~ is,~'ihr he couldll'~ understan:I i\Ic
Govern psi}.g the war a5 an l:;;sue. And It was
natural tlbf. in:::teacl of admitting his mistakes
Or his limitf"d (Tl'dt'lltiaL- as a one-termgo\"ernor
of Georgia, he'd Iry to find a shortcut to get to
tIle Y\11ite IIoll=-C on ;:chellllle-th~t he'd tr:v tu
blur the lti",~or) of the 1970 campaign an;' of
hi" record a" gon"nt()L and run as the new i(lo'
the country )t:arns for. Sf) lIe packaged hil1l~e1f
[to. a lrgcnd and lk'gan campaigning in the naw;;
oi pt'~nllt-fanller. antipolities sincerity_ Jimmy
(utN'" l";tllll'~li~n--hungry_ no p!lilo:,opl'r, .:lI1d
brilliantl)" p:lcbg..d--i3 Jimmy Carter.
c:;
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:ommander

in control

By Eugene Kennedy
The hand ot Jimmy Carter toucha.i the
louJ.1en of poiltlcia.'ls and delegates, ot
angen-on and neWSffien alike. It !s th$ hand
~ the' comrnandlng officer who alone came-,
.1e secret orders and wants calm and 3.030-
Jt~ attention when h~ oPens ct:em.
Jimmy. Caner i3 not a pastoral !!gure but !
lilltan man, a ve~eral'lof Adm. H\"man
~lckover'3 dlSCtoline ar:d m& silenca ot"deeo
uomar'.ne dive!: t..'le or:!cer of t.'im Unes and
t1rmer jaw u!l close than In photograp!u.
ha' engi.'1eer comforted by the reel· of W!Il.
Ira \V!t blueprints.
Nu, Jirnmy Is not t..'le !esder of it religious
~,Ttva.l. , . Put your ear to hU breast :too 03
.Quad is that of ! tinely tuned ~uc!eaz- eagin$
~y for 3. hundred days'in the dark:!e!3 un·
ter tlIa !ee· cap. T.a~ metaph.or b milItary
-:tther tllan reUgiOUl Cor this exc-aordf.nar!ly
ntelllgeot IlWl who made- ~ Democratic
:on\"ention not intO an evangei1cal meedt:g
IUt iDto ;o:nething more like t~e Yard at •.t"n
lapol13 !tiled .With sruny-tacea md oOedlent
!liebe,.
.
'
CO!!lalander·(n-c!liet does ~ot saem too grand
an ambitiOl1 ~or Caner. who !II moving to
;yard it :tas ra!J2.h~ lessons :0 eve!"lhodv, ~"'Om
:.i.a professi0lt31 poiiticialll to u~~ le:!der!tnp
at tila Romail Catnolic churcll.
C.-\..-:tn:R .\.-.j1) HIS- STAFF ha...e tJ.ken :!l,
:neasure ot Catholic in.c1uenc.e., and- d:ev are
:onviJ!ced they undemand t.1e CaCholic
peopie and tr.ei: 3ttiC'.;ces be~er than th~
Catt':ol!c biShops do. The Carter caII:p's vel'·
s;on 0/ .-\marieJn Cat~olicism Is not '-'tat at
[:'Ie lumbe:":.ng Jut fir-any e(~ective juggerna'.!c
batteriq political c:utles or condemned ;no,,-·
te hcuse3 into .:-ubble bl.!t of an army ~n dis·
.uray, with L:!1certlir: trJr::pets, and field
.::omma!lde:s who c:!::nct e!fec:ively organiz,
tte:r troops :or the 5implest ot qtar:euvers.

The choice 01 Walter ~!or.dal~~ver 1 C;I. ,t.o
iic vic~ores!de~ttal cand:c.ate orovlc>!d 1 br
ther lnde~ ot Cmer's attltt:.~~ ,o,n,j cr.'
Catholic vote (no need to 5eek 1. !n ::"1::'1 '.... a~·'
and the personality of Ca~er himself (0:)~~j
.ive an1 dutif'.ll as 3.n old·tim~ C3.ct:oll-:).
Carter llka mwv 3. Caetoilc 01 blJ J-!n·
eration, 'gave himsel! .0 God and ,coum_;,
an engineer ot cold war d~t~nse:s, a.
planner who would waste noching. ne~~~r
time. scrap paper nor an ema stamp In t·.··
ing his beSt. services :0 the gover:l.Qent.
DoiDg his best. It Is th9 theme...ot hlsprayer,.
the coda in his search. distorted '.n \0 e.!:·
acmes" ~or 3. !'tlllll1ng Clate. Would m, ;Ire
liminary proce!5 tor canonization requin le"
scrutiny, or fewer deVil's advocates? It was,
In Cact. 3. mo~ secular proces3, the :nachln
erv dra;vll from R!ckove!"'3 sLeel·edged pil.r.3
tor seie-:ting worthy aides. tb~ r:t7.0r-3narp
hurdles Caner himself had leareed :0 dear
betore he served under the tailier of th~ nu·
clear 3ubmarine. A process :0 e:tac: a price,
a te5t-how olte!} Carter has spok~n of wish·
ing to be tested by the America..'l people. test
~ in ~very a9poect of spirit llid durac-.er 
yes, a test for my man. no matter ;'0','" sp!en
,did his llneage or 3.pproveo:i his c.e1entia!s.
One must speculate on Car-ars streng".h to
5uswn and administer test) to t;"osa who
~ould ~rva wi;:h him. the style ±at .,v;Jl 'J:t
COrns even more familiar to us. an e~rienct
with power enough to cunHa the pancake
makeup a! any pol1t1cian.

~o, they say, unrolling the!r polls, Cathol1c3
do not stand together on issues ot their own
. and their ~'ore cannot be mustered or deliv~
~red by religious leaders. On almost every
IJCc3sion on which 'Catholics have tried to or
ganize political ::>ressure over the last decade
- 00, for e:tample. t.i.e issue ot aid to schooll
- they bave b~n defeated_
There are many who agree with Carter and
his aid.es, veteran ooserJers who are ready to
swallow the bitter draft of thIS reviSionist
brew, men ar..d women wilo have felt that the
~merican. Catholic church never make3 smali
mtstakes and, ~ fact. has ma.:1e enormous
ones in recent years. Some Catholics who op
• pose abortion a.re not completely happy wit"'!.
the 5tYle ot some or the literature of th5
Right·CO-U!e )'10~'ement or with the Idea of ~
FOR c.urn::R 13 a precisa technlci3J1... '
::onsututiocal amendment to- tum asics the
man. who U.Tlderstanth command -Uld tia Oai·
1m Supreme Court dec13ion. They nod some- &net at devotion necessa.rr betw<MC captill!l
what grimly md say that Carter is rigb.t and .
!U1d cre';v the crowded bulk IJt 1. submarine.
that !n the tong run holdlnJ to hLs present
What wa, needed there was a cOITL!:lar.c!er ot
positiolU will prove polltic.aUy 5uccessfuL But
utter
sel1-coofidence, a cool and contained
even these penol15. wise u~ they fe~l them·
man, no small man at that. a man yot.:.'1ger
selves in tl:e way5 of cl'4l and ecclesi~tical
men could admire and '7,ith. whom they might
politics. are not tOtally pl~ ;vic the man·
forg~ nrong ti!!$ or loyalcy. Carter may weil
ner ill which Carter's convtctions about Cath·
have heard ot the ~!lvy's use ot psychology In
QUe, haw-. ~n communicated. Indeed, one
recruiting personn~l tor nucleu submarine
wonders If the stj;ie. !nvisible but as c:ear" ~~d duty. T(le~ was. 3.t one :1!::le at !e~t. :1 pref
forceful as a hand raised OV ! bird, colonel Cl). erence rar young mea ~rol!l oroi-;en boc:ee
. keell ,he enlisted nled ~ai ence:i.ng :!::a otn
who would be Clore l.ikely than others !O !orm
cers' club, may not ~ri.ng CathOlics togeilier ! ~trong de~de!lt relanonship with ±e c~p·
in ~ celei:lration of alier.at~ rag' .h:u !MY' (.lin. ye:s. ell. very t!:ing ::teeC.~d tlJ.r :he ar
r ee deny ,ae Wbt!! House to Car.e!".
duow trial or close quarre:-s !or ~r.ng ,j,a::s
TI:'ttE .-\.'1D AGAL.'l during convention ',<;eek wioour dayllght oenuu the 31!S.
Caner3 wisdom~ and ~~.
various e!hnic (election·.e:tr languaoe for "it i5T~but!!
Ca:holic) groups pressed" tor meeting~ 1hith pr~tarton at a staU', unmort:p.ge..i .:!e'locton
Carter or some member o! his L'1ller court. to :i paternal :e:!der tl:at he h:1S 6rouped
Ttelr reCIl!eS13 were uniform1".' demed d. arour.d himsel! generally roun~ :nen muk.ed
chough In' an almost S7;eet (ashion, in S;uth oy th~ir pet"-'onal aHection tor ;:'(0, :.:en
ready for !on~ voyage3 en tight njon" lleir
e::n accents and ~miies.
secC:rlty re3ting in :heir :eaddr's !m~ertur
bable sen~e 01 direc:ion and 5e~5e d je,tinv.
Jimmy Career want' men he can COUnt
mea tv ~ollvw. i:is plans, and ::e ieerns ~o ::3.V"
them.

Chicago Sun-Ti~es, 8/29/76
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Jilllmy Carter's nomination
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by Lewis-H. Lapham

.I

~·!',""I',c:-~
OR EIGHT MO:\THS Jilllmy
; ~ Carter lJas revolved like a
~,d~1

mechanical toy in tIle
bright ball of the media,
am'\lering everyman's question- and
smiling into everYlJlan's camera; and
yet, ('ven now, hardly anybody kll~ws
anything al,out him. On thc Llay that
the Democratic gran(kes com't'lkd
1\1r. Carter the nOJ]lilliltion he c()\Ild
still <lppear to be all things to all
TIll'll. In June, <lS in l'ilrly f(,hrllary,
the public-opinion l'(.ll~ "hol'ed tLat
liLt'rals helieved 1\1r. Carlt:r a likral
and that consen<ltin:s hdil:y('d hill1
a conservative. He had !;;h'n posi
tions on hoth "ides of t'yery qn, ,·tiun
tLat could be identified as an io~lle,
All the coluJllni~ts agrtTd that lw };ad
\Iaged a Lrilliant rJlilllary carnl'ilign,
hut few of them ('I)llld agree <lS to
what it was, l:::\<lctly, Ih<lt the candi
daii- had 5aid. ]\'ot C\' n hi;: arlll1iPTs
~(,cllled to l.-I'lJW wllO he \1 a", (lr "hat
lie -'(Iod for, or wll} ll(' \Ianlt'd to he
Prl':-idcllt of Ihe 1'nil('d State". r,ike
th£.o \Vizard of Oz,\Ir. Cllkr h:ld
l"(lldrived to H'JI.ain :TIyi::-il,lp, AI·
Ih'illgh l'0,~ilily a ll.~,.flll Irait in a
Cilll,Jidaft>, ill a rr,'~i.J,'nt it \IOldd
be ruinous.
On the one ()cca~i',n \,hen I li;;
tt'lll'd to 1\1r. Cartn ~11(';lk. ill ":illy
ilTay at the Phza Jlo1<'l ill ~'l'W )'"rk,
lw kft lli" :liIdi"IICl' ill a "Iat,' llf '(,n
fll~i(,n cqui\al"llt to 11.(' l'onfll~i(ln ill
the niltional press. \1ost of tlll)"e
pfc,..,'nt were men of weight ;md
prol.ity, dir('clors of c"1I11,anie~ :llId
pil1drs of the COll'lIillllity \\llO each
had paid $100 to attend a I 'IT:! kfa"t
sp'''':-orpd by ~uch "lililh'llt p, 0110
crats as C. Dou!!lils lJillnn alld C\ nJS
VaJlre, !\1r, Dinon h;ld lwcn ~,~crc
tar: of the Tr('a~ury ill the K"lllI,'dy
Administration, and \1r. Vance, \\110

~f~

10

has been mentioned as a prospect for
Secretary of State, \I as Deputy Secre
tary of Defense in the Johm,on Ad
mini"tration, Their endorscment of
aspiring politicians l:onveys an aura
of respectable authority, E'ven so, the
crowd was inclined to be skeptical.
\\'hen ~1r. Carter pre;;.ented himself at
the rostrum in the Crand Billlroum,
i-Illiling for as long as the teleyi;,;ion
lightswere on, the alldience granted
him a standing but llalfhearled ova
tion, In the words of a digllified gen
llelll<ln on my left, "I can't say that
I tru"t a man who u;;(~s a hoy's f1:'lI1e,
hilt, if Doug Dillon \ouches fur Ihe
fellow, maybe there's sOlllething to
him,"
J\1r. Carter chuse to pre::-ent him
::-elf in the persona of thc innocent
alHoad, a laUer-day Billy Budd, bare
f(lot and \I-ithout gllile, wanderillg
nrollnd the counlry in scnrch (If lu,e
and friends. A ~lllall alld sl,]f·C(,n
taillt'd lllan, he giiZl,d' \aguely up
\.-ard and \Ias careful !lot to moye his
hands, Like a small hoy fL'eitil!g an
in:-l'irational }lOl'l11 he ::'aid illl tllc
tlnliful things that a \\cll·jwhaYI_,d
child is ;;:uppo;;ed to -:ay ill the c(,m
pally of strangers, He told of hO\I- llc
rll'YlT "l'yaded iln i""'~le," of how lIe
\I a;; an "cagl'r ;;111lJ.-nt" who 11":\;; do
ing his lwst to l,,:t.-n all those ('.(1111
l'li('akd Ihillgs Ibdt tIle folks I:llkl,d
;il,onl up tht,re in \\/;L"hillgton, D,C.,
of Ihe mallY tel"pholle calls llc'd
heen geUing from ililportant politi
cian:;;, of how it w<l~n't the Alll('riean
lwe'ple wliO had decided to do all
Ilwse "dreadful tllings" in Viclnam,
Call1l'odia, Chile, Illl' \'i'Jlite ]{"ll,..e,
alld tl,e CIA, of "tIle deep Yl'ilrning
for intimacy" he'd tli~coicred out
there "in this great cUllnlry of our;;."
of how he had come to know "tllc

pl'oplc of this natiun better than any
otlll::,r human l)"jng,"
, The effect of the ;;pct'ch was em
harra""ing. To IJwn of cOll,iderablc
:;;ophistication .\1r. Carter had de
livered a 4-H Cub addr·' " all of
it Yer)' stale and yery ~\Il'ct, ut·
terly devoid of ft-eling fir thought.
OYer the last 111 (,llty years I La \ e
listened to a gfl'ilt mallY puliticialb
make a great lllilIly 5rH't'ehes~ 1,ut
Ilncr hefore h:l\ e I nolicpd :-uch "ll
ilb-l'IlCe of clJIuti(,n aJl",llg l,eul,le
\Ijll) might hal'(' llolwd to l,elie.e
\dlat they heard. Tllc appl,w:-e at tIle
end was as "lllidl as \Ir. CHler's
\oiee, He had ill r'ill'd PLlTJ('t',dlly ,~
8:00 A_',f., and \t!It'n he Idt, e",ctly
an IlfJlH later, it \,<1S as if lIojJCJ\~"
had been there,
!'I1',st people iIJJJlwdiatcly h('~~an
to lalk of otlwr Il,ings -tlle \\:(':lI1.,-r
(.r tllG lJl(Jrnill:~'s l'u";lH'~~ l'n{;:lge
IJI'IJ!~, ILl' ((,,,1 -(If tlwir prili'crty n
CUlil,,'cl il'ut, or thc bc,.t ",Iy to gd
to \1.,inc in Al:~}i!.-t. If die) look t1.e
tn,tdile 10 r;;a~,' ,"len a ii;~~~ing nll'll
li"ll of \Ib.! 11",) l,[](] liaid S100 to
",Ct' i, 1J(1 lwar, t],l' ir remarks impli('d
:Ill ailitllde of ("rllk"'cl'lIoiun, They
lwli,'\ l'd tl'('Il:,·d\t's c<lpahle of ;.('e
illg through dll' l':lltry rh'lrade of
J\ II" riertn jl(llific" in a lIi.;;:,r of a
fl'\I' JllilliJ\{',-, :tIl.] il alllIL~"d Ihun t(,
luok l.ridl) ilt I),,' ;.cw gl'; ;Ila I'a.-s
ill!! IIIIOlwlI t(J\\ll "\'TY f(Jllr y,-.ll"
o~~ tllc \r~y to its (age ill \\'a,~lling
ton, Together with 111eir c(l\,nkrl'iirts
el~(:\lhere in Ihe Coulltry, th(,y con,
!"titult: \lll~t J];i:.,:llt hc ca,ll"',l Ilw I'ar-I
tv of Illc lIldlfTl'.l'nt l1l?Jonty, Chaj'
:;cll:ri~tic of I)wir :,n:dy~i" Wa3 the
~(ll~u\,jng., cnnY<"f.":lli((ll, ll'prod\wf'J
Il11t~ t'n!lrety, b':'\"",'n t\,'O lI]('n klr
ryillg t(l\1 ard tll<: ;okyator",
LeI< is 11_ -La,;-"7z,,,-is :!,( ;.i:t,~~~j il~~l~t~';:

I

- - .
lJrJ(kr~1ood 1he lll;'~:lillldc (If ~na-l

-.--

ijfhT '11 A'\

".

! \-~i~u('h alld \\ itl,(lut

carillg i1],out the r~,,,p(;n,,e): '-\\ .Il,
whilt did you think of it?"
SECO;\D ;11.-\]';: "The u;:;ual -: dl
time crook. Another liar."
FIRST MA.N (Impatiently): --Yes,
yes, of course, but so what? You can
say the ~all1e thing aDout all of them.
Think of Humphrey, of Jackson. My
God--- Jackson."
AmolJg the few pcclple \rho re
mained in the Grand Ballroom after
Mr. Carter had left (to continue his
portrayal of little lJOY loo.t at a l'nited
]'\aticlns conference on nuclcar war)
the disagrcPlllent \\-as cOllljJrehensiye.
There \\erc as many o]linions as there
wen: slllall groups of l'l'ople coming
together to cHklllge tlJ('orier-and in
terpretations. ~1r. Carter had c(Jme
and gone in a magician's smoke,
lcaving his admirers with an empty
canvas on which they could paint the
images - of their hearts' desire. The
mOre d<:,.yout thought that 1\1r. Carter
wa;:; a salnt. They told stories about
his COil cern for the old and the o-ick,
about the tear;:; that Ollce \\TIled up
in his t') cs \dwn he \\as told a hout
a dying dlild. The candidate's critics
d<:n(llllH'l-d him as a swindling hyp
ocrite, From their coat pockets they
!Irought forth newspaper clipping5 on
\\-hich tln:y had marked pilssages of
blatant c(JIltradiction. Other ])('cl}lle
spoke of the cilndidate as religiclus
z("alot or honeo.t farmer, a;:; effective
adl1Jini;;.trator or protege of the Ku
Klux Klan. A man in a plaid :-uit
described Mr. Carter as being "dirt
mean," a poor lloy from o-outh Geor·
gia \\ho lru~kd nohody ,1Jld \\ould
do his JI(':"t, onr(" elected Prc"i(!t-lIt,
to root uut thc cyil that darkenct1 tIle
under~tanding of his encmies.

ti(lnal ',.n,,(:' of ,left'aL Be a-'-'llITled,}
correctly, tllat tIll' \ast rnaj(Jrity of
the AIIlcrican pcul'le, like the t\\'o
men hurrying aWilY from l)rcakfast
in the Plaza Hotel, \\-anted to forget
allOut politics. They \rere sick to death
of politicians, tired of issues they
didn't ulIderstand and which didn't
admit of ea~)' an"wers, disappoint
ed by the chronicle of failure thilt
seemed to delight the Eastcrn press.
In Vietnam 40,000 Americans had
been killl'd, ill'l'arl'lltly to no pur
pose. The :\ixon AdIJlini~tration \\as
a di ~gra('e, alld ~o was the god
clillImed Con~re~s_ £n-n when .\1r.
l\:ixon had l~en di;,coyered as the
Anticlll'ist his al)~l'llcl' didn't improve
lJlillttrS. \'\'ithin a year of his depar
ture the fine promises allout a re
newed code of official conduct began
to ~ound as thin as jukebox mu;:;ic.
1\1 ultinatiul1ill corporation5 continued
to pay Lribcs to Congre"O-ll1t'n as well
as to foreign gOH'mlllents; judges
\lere o-till'2,oilJg to jail; tIle KCllnedys
\\('re IJO better than ilIlyl)oJy c1:,e;
and the FBI and tLe CIA al'l)arently
had heen i'ulJYc-rtillg the Bill of H.ights
eYer "ince the Hoo;,ocyelt Admini"tra
tion. E\(~n lwfore the adwnt of Eliz
aheth Ray tllt're appeared to be no
virtuC' in the Rqluhlic.
Given the gelleral feeling of dis
gust, it was an l'2.~)' thillg for a 2,rcat
many pcople to imagine thl'lJl;;oches I
llctrayed. tolr. Cart(:r !JHlugllt tht'IJ1 a
focus for their di,,('ontent. \\'ere tllCY
angry and rl'~entful? Did the)' de
~]li;o.e intellectu:lls awl the f,aqt'I n Es
taldi,lJJllent'? \,'ere tIle), ~i('k of cor
ruption ilnd had lll'\\;;o? \\'ell, :'0 \\-as
lillJlJI)' Carter. He Lilted all the n;;.lc(l
inttTt':-ts that a p()or hoy is ~IlI'I'{J:,ed_
to llate, illlcl he 11)(';ll1t to clo '-Oll1e
thiI1g il],out it. To :JlIdiellr'c'" con
~--"1F \IR. CAHTER'S I'fC!--CIlce in
~un]('d \\ith illl!""'IIt rag" \lr. Carter
I, -",1 'plIes ,'-'ueh little ('(lnJl(knce u_~ed tire hll3u;lge (If ell! j"tian pid)'
f'l "'IIClng p('ople \\illillg to !-,i\e to COIl\C)' a "l'Il~(~ uf tIre Lord"" \('n
_!
r
~ l,i'll IlIOIlCY, thell Iii,. j'lJlili.-;ll
g('all(,(~. Thll-; Illl' jldr;:.Jux illljlli('it
• trillIlll'h ;jJl]OIlg the larger pu]'lic
if! llis ~lIlTl";'_ lIe l,n"t'n1ed llill"c-lf
Illu;;t dql('ncl on ;'oIll('tbillg other tl,:1Il
as tIle (-alldidalt- tlf It(lpe and Ilt'\\'
the fe'ITC of his mind or the laIge
hegillnillg~, hilt Ill' Ooakd to the cU[
nc:'s of hio. "pirit. He isn't an cloquent facc of AIIl(']ican politics on a tide
lIlilIl, awl his \i"ioIIS of Amcrica the
of (Ie'l'air. In p1:l('(" of a \ i~i(III of
Beautiful haye the qUillity of the
the future Ill' (liTcf('cl ~ln iIllage uf the
gilded Jlgllfines llought ill pellny ar noncxi ...knt jla~L III (']Jl:"illg a ;,afe
cade~s. Bllt he is ohyiou",ly intelligent,
return to an iIlllOCl'Ilt ~~dl'n in \\ hich
,wd, J <-;uO'pect, also cuurageous,
American JJO\\'cr ;lncl lIlorality Illight
grccdy, dl'lcflllined, and vindictive.
be rf'O't(lrl'd to the cunditiun of imag
He \\-2.;:; \lilling to \\'(.rk longer lrnursJ lI1ary grace.
His \\'ilnes;;o ,\a~ !lot 111IIch (l;rr"Icnt
and takc ¥r.(·~tcr r.ish than any (If tbe
other pohtlc]an~ m the fIeld, alld he
frolll thilt of Billy Crah,:IIJ1 allJ Hl'v.
I
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Ilcre!:>y; tell Y';'" liller it had bc
tl."lIJ~('IH's, I]"..-y thill ,\1r. Carle~
come the rece;,·
"i,.dom.
Ilrh"l'piness of people wishing for a
lllu~t. Ioe ;,dlllirL"d for. his Ifli;hll:,~ness
A recent s.tO!' :-, The IT' aU Sircet or IlJ~ coldne;;s of llllfld, for IllS hav
,. orld that never was. The popular
Journal mentiol
'he large number
ing Lecn "horn again" in Christ or
~u"l'icion of gc)\ernment is always
\lell·foundcd. To a greater or lesser of politicians '.,;." have decided to his :-uccessful campaign tactics--for
extcnt, all governments commit , quit the govern;. ,,·11t. No fewer than
anything and everything that might
eight Sellators and forty-six COllgress
cri l11es against the COlIlmon }Jeople.
rcscue them from a sense of their
The law is usually unjust, the capital men, many of them younger lllen o"'n IlIlCaSmess.
It stands to rea~on tbat 1\1r. Carter
always noisy "ith fools. No wunder with safe ~eats, offered various rea
sons for refusing to stand for reelec
was not clo~ely questioned about un
that 1\1r. Carter found so milny ad·
tion. Politics, they said, was too hard
hen'nts for Ilis crmade against the
employment, taxes, foreign policy,
or too degrading; the hours werc !:,(Jcial welfare, ur the military budget.
I(nds LL~lllporal and the kingdom of
too long, the i,,,,uf's too complex; too
Cae~ar.
He ,rasn't asked the que~tions be-]
Illany pcoplc loe,ked upon politicians causc not CJl(,ugh }Jeople cared ii
lli~ ~l!cce:;s with the "o·called gov·
erning clns", with people 'rho thought with loathing; the)" had lost faith in
he knew the an:,-wcrs. Prol'ably he
the plausihility of rcpreO'entative gov
they n·cognized him as a dcmagogue,
(loc.'-n't, but, at 1t'.1st for the lllom,nt,
nnment, and tLey chose to do ~Ollle
rai~es a llwre ominous qucstiun. Out
tllat is sUlllt"thing that his ;,ul'portcrs
thing else "i tJl the rest of their liws.
side the walls of the citadel tIle ~us
'"ould r.ather not know. They prefer
An equivalent feeling of exhaus
l'irion of government can he taken
the con,iition of l,ellu;llhed Lope. If
tion prevented the DCllloeratic party
for granted. Among people iIl"jde
tlley look too clo~ely they migllt fmd
from offering <lny re~i;;tance to 1\1r.
Ilic walls the prevalcnce of an ilnal
Ollt tLat \1r. Carler is indel'd the
Carter. Of the DCJllocrats eligible to , Wi/an] of 07., 1IIIich "fluId ll~ake it
ag(IUS fcclillg, cxprcssed as "elf-dis
yote in the primary elections, only
ll11pka;'-;'il1t to \ole for him in ~o
gust rn ther than as rcsentment, sug
one in five bothcred to showup at
gl'~ts the }JosO'-ibility of a ciyili4Cltion
yc"n;],cr.
the polls. Despite the talk of dcny
in decline. \\'ithin the past t\l.9 or
~or has Ihe pre5S in".i"tt'd uI'on
ing ~fr. Carter the nomination, no
tlIree years I haye noliced that a 'sur
lines of que~tiolling tllat migllt prove
body could find a mural or intellec
IJri~illg number of people ,,,ho hold
lnCOllH'nil'nt. Throughout Ihe eight
tual ground on "hich to make an
n'~l'(Jll~il.lle offIce, in gO\'Crnfllcnt. as
months of his a(he-nt, ;\1r. Luler
argument. The party relllained di
\It'll a;.; in tIle realms of law, fin.lncc,
"'3;; l'X(,Il':'ed from anything l'llt ('ur
vided into factions, without ilIl)' co
and the l'ress, have ncquired tIle
"ury ('xanlinatioll. The rules eof evi
herent objective I,eyond regaining
hal,it of dcnollncillg themselves as
dClice in Ihe llatiollal political ddJate
aecess to the While House. Under pre,hillit the tnking of Ie.'-timony ahout
ill!l,oslcrs. They distrust their o\l-n
the circumstanc('s, ,,,hat \\as the p'Jint
k<;itillldcy, and tlley look for \aJida
a llliln's character, and ,,0, unlil his
of kceping up npl'carances? 1\1r. Car
liun in drugs, sex, and Zen. Bolh in
nOlllination had heen i1o"ured, thel
New York ,md offIcial Wasllin;;ton I ter had a Tlew face; he had betn pre;;s o],ligingly confined it:=-!.'If to ,
,,"inning prilllilries; the press accept
1JII'et IJl'ople who no longer Iwlicve
lIwaninglc,,'s analy"i::; of tIle C<tndied him at his \lord; and he would
IlwlllSch"es capahle of direcli11g the
date's 5hifting PO:,;ti011;; ano~;: a -Pl'C- j
do j llSt as well as any other candi
trum of <lbslract po~;.;ihilily. T., .10
bu"ine~s of the state. "When thl'Y try
date. If it was a question of mon.:y
anything eL,c \\".)uld Il:1\"e bc(']] to
10 emioion the future they ~ee lloth
and johs, and if the American peo
illg Ihat cJo(,,.n't look likc a Saturday
"\Iggt~"t Ihat ILl' coulltry "as ~1'1l in
ple \I"i:re fooli~h enough or apathetic
Inq,hlf', III"t the tlm'ilt to Ihe Re
.1flfTllU()I1 [('run of the past ",cnty
t'IJ(Jugh to l,eli(Ye Ihe S(,]1l1011S of a
yl~ilrs. The saDIe ~Iogajls, the u;.ual
l'lJ],Jie had lInt l'JHled "ith the r""ig
rapaciolls JIlorali,.:;t, then "hy I'llt ob
Ilali(lll of l{ic-lJ:lfCj :\'i.\on.
rC'Inpromi,cs and the old lies -all of
stacle,; in Ihc ro,ld to \\'a~hillglon?
If '\1r. Carl('[ has not )ct managed
il IlIi~('rilbly cxpC'n~iye and nOlle of it
In Ke\l" York \h. CHler's ,.up
to (·"mcr a clear O'-cnse of hillJ~(:lf,
",;I.:']C I'L':lrahle by the rOlll?IlCe of
I'orters have a ;-h,'cpi!'h look al,uut
,,110'\1 1cr by :J('cid"llt or :1" a r(c,:-ult of
) ,,"th or the prC:"Cllce of Ihe Xcn
tl1('111, as if Ihc:)' \ll~re holding hats d"]iLcrilte (:,;],'ulilti(ln, 1II,'n il is fair
rrwtlys. Their bck of imagination
(I\('r Iheir fil('(':- ;lfkr ]'('illg <lrI","t('d
to <Iy Illat h,' d"e-n'l yel ('xi"t as a
illukC's II'L'JIl 5ick of thelll!:>:'h'es.
in a pe,]ice r;lid (Ill a 1'rolll('1. 111,.;karl
IJlrl']ie II;aIl. II i~ C(Jll"(i,;rl,k 11,at l,e
(If l;dJ..illg a],1)1It Ihe rcgelll'laliY(~
(h"''';Il·t kno" lllllCh lllore alonlll him
,,·If IlIdn 11 Ie ,,('ople "ho ilIY(':,t him
5 U)"C AGO AS 1'1(.3 Sen.
clarity of Ihe ci!)(lidak's I'0lilical
yision, they llll'llti(Jl\ their chance;; of II ill! artilJci:d illJagcs. OI!yiolJsly he
"I
Eugclle ;\fcCarthy Ilad
a cOlllH'clion in \Va"hillgloll. The w;lIlI,; 10 lie Pr,·<.i,l .. nl. Tllat Illuch
" \'';. r~'achcd a :,:,illlih~r cOIl,clu.
lllore ;.qUCilllli;,-h alllOng thClIl already C\ IT) IJl'.Jy k!ll"':~. Dllt a" to I\hy he
r' _.I r.r",'!SlOn.
Dun11g lllll'ullant
have lwgun to make excusc~. TIley \\;l])ls 10 I'e l'n:~idt'llt, or "hat he
yates on the floor of the SC11ate it
know, or thi11k tlley know, tLat 1\1r. \I (Juld do "'ith the office oncc ek(·tcd,
" ilS his ('ust0111 to relllain in Ili~ of·
Carter bears an (,lIl],arra;.~ing re;'Cl1l
I doubt that C'l"n ?\lr. Carter c(Juld
fice, ig[](IJ ing repeated quorllln ealls
" hill' making ironic epigrallls al,()ut IJlance to Ricllard ~ixon, and Ihey <111,..\\('r the questions \I'ith cc-rtainty.
Ihe ]IOilllll'~ ...ness of it all. A Illorc
don't like to I'e rcmilllkd of thcir Hi~ UI)\riJJillg!JC'~s to rcyeal hill1~elf
prcyious ~Ialt-llwilts (some of ,helll (";111 1"ad 1l00dll.'rC e,cf-J,t illto trClg
]... rcl'l'tiYc Illan thall lllo;;t of hi~ con
(·,ly. For Ihe l,dkr part (If a genera
as r('cent as the f'arly spring) ahout
f,·der;ltf'~, Sc'nator l\IcCarlhy "as, ,IS
lion 11w cuulltry hih :'liff,"[e.1 Ihe de
Ihe nccf';;sity of [c,.lorillg 10 the While
;!l"ay,-, ill the vallguard of thc fa~h
fcats that follm\" from l.eli(:Ying In
i('llahle ~"'lltil1]('nt. Tn 1965 his cyn
lJouse a man of principle. To any
0
ICl~rn ,,'as rcgard(,d as a dangerous
body \lho \lill li~ten, but mo:"tly to ,d).]t Jidn't exist.
~1Jn
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Election:

Comment

C-2
Nancy Reagan, Betty Ford Both Assets to Husbands
(Barbara Walters, NBC Today Show)
Betty Ford is considered by many to be the President's
biggest asset.
She doesn't always agree with him, indeed on
questions like abortion, she disagrees, but that only seems to
add to her charm and popularity.
She canvasses door to door, attends rallies, goes to
cultural centers, she enjoys being with the crowd, but she
tires easily. Her campaign style is low-key, and gentle -- in
contrast to her often very strong views. Many women identify
with her, especially after her operation for breast cancer and
her outspoken views on pre-marital sex, marijuana and abortion.
Nancy Reagan totally shares her husband's political
beliefs and personal ones as well.
They say they've never dis
agreed.
The Reagans have been married for 24 years. She was a
movie starlet and daughter of a wealthy surgeon. Mrs. Reagan
likes politics, she almost always campaigns with her husband,
often talks with staffers about her husband's plans, but one
rarely hears her publicly. She is supposed to be a powerful
influence on her husband, although he disputes she is the power
behind the throne. -- (3/9/76)
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en Discussing the Issues
(Editorial, excerpted, Houston Chronicle)
Perhaps the most smile-provoking aspect of the primaries
so far is the subl,imely outrageous manner in which the former
governor of Georgia, Jimmy Carter, has turned aside his opponents'
attempts to come to grips with him on the issues.
To indicate that discussing the issues is a disservice to
the country, because such "political bickering" could further
sour the public's already negative attitude toward politics, and
to get away with it, can only bring wry grins at the frustrated
state into which this throws his opponents.
Maintaining such an attitude is, of course, ridiculous.
on its face and we would doubt that it could be carried on for
very long. But it is nonetheless perversely amusing to 'see it
tried and to see Carter's opponents try to cope with it. As we
said, however, electing a president is serious business and this
kind of thing would be considerabiy less amusing as time goes on.
-- (3/4/76)
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C-ll
'We Still Don't Know You, Jimmy'
(By Godfrey Sperling Jr., excerpted, C.S. Monitor)
The appearance of Democrats of all faiths, kinds, and sizes
now surging behind Jimmy Carter is a false one. Here in Washington
and around the nation there are a substantial number of Democrats,
both key leaders and rank and file, who still harbor doubts about
Mr. Carter.
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Soundings among Democratis leaders in Congress and at the
state level -- leaders who in turn are listening to the Democratic
voters -- show:
There are still a large number of Democratic leaders who
even as the Daleys and the Jacksons and the Wallaces move behind
Carter remain less than enthusiastic about the Georgian.
The most frequent comment from leaders is that Jimmy Carter
is the result of a long, drawn-out primary system which ended up by
producing a relatively unknown quantity. They are not saying Carter
isn't good -- or might not be even better than that. They merely
feel that Carter may have done it more with charm and persistence
than by anything else.
The questioning about Carter runs particularly deep within
the bureaucracy in Washington, heavily populated by Democrats.
It is true that some of the doubts come from those who are anxious
that they may lose their jobs if Carter takes over and cuts out some
agencies and combines others -- as he has promised to do. But
several government workers have told this reporter they fear that
Carter's approach to government may be over-simplistic -- and that,
rather than achieve efficiency, he may merely make the government
operation leaner and more streamlined by actually less able to
function effectively.
Finally the feeling persists among many Democrats that Carter
still is less than clear on the issues. The press echoes this
point of view.
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At a time when there appears to be almost unanimity within
the party behind Carter, it simply isn't true.
It may be coming.
But it isn't here yet. -- (6/14/76)
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• Issues
The Real
itorial, excerpted, Baltimore Sun)
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Appropriately on April Fools day, a whiff of autumn could
be sniffed in the springtime presidential rituals.
Ronald Reagan
was calling Gerald Ford soft on Communism; Morris Udall and Henry
Jackson were accusing Jimmy Carter of being beastly to New York.
Nevertheless, for a moment it was all as credible as sugar in the
salt shaker. There of the announced Democratic candidates -
Carter, Jackson and Udall -- plus that potent perennial, Hubert
H. Humphrey, met with Democratic mayors at the Waldorf-Astoria.
What they had to say should have reminded everyone that after all
the primaries and caucuses and conventions, two presidential nom
inees will at last get to the real issues.
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these issues be thoroughly explored on the hustl~gs after conve~
tions time. Until then, voters will know there lS a lot,of Aprll
Fool in the issues contrived and exploited during the prlmary
season. -- (4/5/76)
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Demo Race:

-

Comment

C-12
Avoiding Mistakes
(Editorial, excerpted, Atlanta Journal)
Though all sorts of things can still happen at the Democratic
national convention itself, the party's platform committee has
corne up with a draft which is pleasing to probable presidential
nominee Jimmy Carter. As a result, the committee also has avoided
making some big political mistakes, which, without the Carter in
fluence, it quite likely would have made.

"t
c·

Despite the grumbling of some who view silence on such issues
as elevating political expediency above ideals, the platform com
mittee refused to get as far out of step with the majority of the
American people as party ideologues tended to do in 1972. It
begins to appear that candidate Carter will not have to start
the campaign disavowing most of his party's platform. -- (6/17/76)
Can FBI Be Trusted?
(Editorial, excerpted, Des Moines Register)
Jimmy Carter, the probable Democratic presidential nominee,
has expressed reservations about an offer by Atty. Gen Levi to
have the FBI run background checks on possible running mates.

p

t

[

An FBI check conceivably could alert the presidential nominee

to factors in a person's background that would make that person an
inadvisable vice presidential choice. But the FBI also conceivably
could try to blackball somebody the agency disapproved. Carter is
properly concerned about the possible consequences of giving the
FBI even an indirect voice in the selection process.
For too long even presidents were cowed by the FBI and
dared not appear to question the integrity of the agency. Jimmy
Carter's reluctance to bring the FBI into the vice presidential
selection picture is a healthy sign. -- (6/23/76)

>-

Carter Twists the Record
(Editorial, excerpted, Daily Oklahoman)
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Now that he has the Democratic presidential nomination vir
tually sewed up a month before the convention, Jimmy Carter is
reportedly turning his attention to potential running mates and
possible cabinet choices.
However, there is the little matter of a campaign and election
before Carter can be sworn in as the 39th President of the United
States next January. And as the contradictions in Carter's record
become more apparent, a funny thing could happen to him on the way
to the White House, like it did to Thomas E. Dewey in 1948.
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APsychohistory of Jimmy Carter's 'Rebirth'

•

•

By Bruce Mazlish and Edwin Diamond

" Carter's n1ystical experience is worth examining, not least
because his persona is a central issue in the campaign ..."
The time, a decade ago, when Jimmy Carter became
a "born-again Christian" was, and remains, a magical,
mystical experience in many ways. No description of the
episode-episodes?-exists in Carter's own autobiograph
ical Why Not the Best? An odd omission for such a care
ful person. There are at least three versions of what may
have happened. Even the dates are uncertain. Carter him
self, during a recent interview with us, placed the experi
ence "in 1966, the period of a couple years, 1967. . . ."
But there is nothing vague or uncertain about the con
sequences of the born-again experience. Carter has told us,
and a number of other interviewers, that he believes
he became a "new person, with changed attitudes," though
with the same basic character. Before, he used people; he
couldn't take defeat. After, he became a servant of people;
he achieved calmness and serenity. He told us he could
even take the loss of the election in November with "com
plete personal equanimity."
Carter's "born-again" experience is worth examining
closely for several reasons, not least because his persona,
rather than any ideology or political issues, has become
a central issue in the current presidential campaign. Car
ter himself says, "I want the American people to under
stand my character, my weaknesses, the kind of person
I am." In his campaign, he teUs us that "I've got a good
family," and adds, "I hope· that you'll be part of my
family." It seems useful, therefore, to learn as much about
his family, and its meanings for him, as we can.
In an effort to shed more light on both Jimmy Carter's
born-again experience and h~s feelings about family, we
Use here the insights of psychohistory. Since psycho
history consists of the application of psychoanalytic-that
is, Freudian-concepts to political figures, a classic psycho
logical biography would concentrate on the first-born ex
perience: infancy and early childhood. However, recent
foHowers of Freud, notably Erik H. Erikson and the ego
psychologists, give close attention as well to other life
stages, such as the "identity crisis" of adolescence and
Bruce Mazlish is a professor of history at lvlassachusetts Insti
tute oj Technology and author of biographies of Richard
Nixon, and John Stuart Mill and James Mill. His psychohistory
of Henry Kissinger, Kissinger: The European Mind in Ameri
can Policy. will be published in September by Basic Books.
Edwin Diamond is a senior lecturer in the political science
department at MIT and a contributing editor of New York.
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even to later, mid-life crises. Personality, in this vie ..,', ;. '.)~
set in concrete at six, or at sixteen. Individuals const.
change and grow. In analytic terms, ego psycholog.".,,,
pay at least as much attention to the inteHectual and
cognitive processes (the ego) as to instinctual drives (the
id). The psychohistory we use treats political or religious
figures-Gandhi, Luther, Kissinger, Carter-as active peO
ple functioning in society, not as patients on a couch.
StilI, we want to be clear on two points. First, the bed
rock on which all psychoanalysis, as well as psychohistory,
stands is a belief in the importance of unconscious, as well
as conscious, mental processes. Thus, psychohistory tries to
study the inner dynamics of its subjects and to find the
recurring patterns of behavior. We may ask, for example,
whether there is a special meaning in the fact that Jimmy
Carter's autobiography gives the exact age, height, and
weight of his father, James Earl Sr., at the time of Carter's
birth, but not that of his mother, Lillian. Such a "fact"
may be meaningful, or it may not, but in psychohistory it
cannot be ignored. Does it fit in with other "facts" to form
a pattern? Does it reflect unconscious feelings about how
Elne parent serves as a model with whom to identify?
Second, we take our insights from many sources. Carter
himself talks about the "complexity" of people. We recog
nize that complexity; character does not fit some model in
cookie-cutter fashion. In some too neat analyses, Lillian
Carter is pictured as the liberal, compassionate influence
on Jimmy, and the father as the unfeeling, conservative
disciplinarian. Our inquiries suggest that the reality may
be much more ambivalent. Carter's father can also be
seen as caring, his mother as self-righteous.
Not too long ago, an investigation like ours would have
triggered a hostility about "shrinks," "psychojournalists,"
and "the president's analysts." But many Americans have
become increasingly well informed about psychological
processes-including Carter. When we talked to him he
had been reading Doris Kearns's psychohistory Lyndon
Johnson & the American Dream. Psychological analysis
need not reduce active adult men and women to oral,
anal, or genital "stages." Sophisticated audiences also un
derstand that many adult "problems" are part of the
normal pattern of development.
What follows, then, is a part of a psychohistorical
work-in-progress, a story explained-or at least somewhat
illuminated-with the help of Freud and Erikson.

Carter after his convention victory last month: From trauma and tears, a new sense of serenity.
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"... She said, 'Jimmy, you.don't sound like the same person. You
sound intoxicated.' And I said, 'Well, in a way I am' ..."
'Ood's Influence'

I

'

work for about a year" around Massa that I hadn't experienced be
chusetts and Pennsylvania.
fore. I felt then and ~ver since
Carter's most recent account of his
experience,· as' told to us, doesn't' so that when, meet each indiVidual
much contradict this version as pick it person, th~y are important to
up where Ruth leaves. ofT. We had me. I fQund myself able to say,
pressed him for the. details, time, and
circumstances of his born-again experi "What can I do to make thiS
ence. He replied by ofTering us what other person's life even more
he called "very tangible evidence." It enioyable?"-:-eve~ people that I
has become central to our inquiry:

In September, 1966, Jimmy Carter,
age 41, lost the Democratic primary
election for the Georgia governorship
by 20,000 votes out of a million or so
ballots cast. Some time later, Carter
says, he was attending the Baptist
church in Plains, Georgia, when the
~inister gave a sermon with the title
"If You Wer~ Arrested for Being a
Christian, Would There Be Enough
Evidence to Convict You?" As Carter I went to Lock Haven, Pennsyl
told Bill Moyers in a television inter vania. I'm not sure' about the
view: "I was going through a state in year ••'. May, 1967~ on ~hat we
my life then that was a very difficult
call a pioneer mission. There .
one. I had run for governor and lost.
Everything I did was not gratifying. had been' identified, before I
When I succeeded in something, it was went, 100 families of non
a horrible experience for me. I'd never believers•••• I was assigned the
done much for other people. I was al
ways thinking about myself ... /' And responsibility along with an- .
so his answer to the question in the other person, Milo Pennington,
sermO!1 was "No." From that time, from Texas, to go into these
Carter added, "I changed somewhat
for the better. I formed a much more homes and explain our own faith
intimate relationship with Christ. And and seek their conversion. Milo
since then, I've had just about like a ,Pennington was not. well-edu
new life. As far as hatreds, frustrations, cated. He happens to be a peanut
I feel at ease with myself."
So goes Cart~r's public account of farmer-there aren" very many'
the born-again experience. Another ver of them in Texas-and he did
sion comes from his sister, Ruth Carter the work and talking. It seemed
Stapleton, the third of four children of
Lillian and James Earl Sr. and, at 46, to me he was the most inept
five years younger than her brother person I had ever known in ex~
Jimmy. Ruth Stapleton is an author, pressing himself. He fumbled
evangelist, and faith healer-a psychol and didn't know what to say and
ogist of sorts. Her book, The Gift of
Inner Healing, describes her own psy I thought, "Oh, I could do
chic despair in early adulthood after much better. • ••" But he had
marriage, four children, and a serious done it before and he was a
car accident.
:.
On an autumn day in 1966, Ruth deeply committed person•• ~ •
Stapleton recalls, she and Jimmy drove
Pennington apparently succeeded in
from Plains to Webster County to go
for a walk in the pine woods. Accord converting fifteen or twenty families.
Carter continues:··
.
ing to Ruth, "I talked about my aware
ness of Christ, and I shared with Jim The whole week was almost a
my how it was to' come to a place of
total commitment, the peace and the miracle to me and I fdt the se~se
joy and the power it brings." He of the presence of God's influ
wanted to know what Ruth had
•
rf I II d
'f
that he didn't' have. Ruth asked her ence ID my I e. ca e my WI e
brother whether he would give up his on the phone one night and she
life and everything he had for Christ. said, "Jimmy, you don't sound
He answer74 yes. She asked if this in like the same person. You sound
cluded pohttcs. He co~ld not ~nswer _ almost like you're intoxi
yes. Ruth says she rephed that If that
.
."
."
were so, he would never find peace. In cated.... And I said, Well,
her recollection he became very emo in a way I am ••••" It was a new
tional and cried. He does not remem sense of release and assurance
ber this. Not long after this talk, how
d
•
1~
d
ever, Ruth says a born-again Jimmy an ~eac.e wIth ~yse 1 an a
Carter "went ofT and did lay missionary genume mterest m other people
28
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,"et on an elevator Qr in a
chance encounter on tlie street.
In 'the past, I had a natUnil in~
clinatioll to s~y" "What can I get
from them?" Or, to wipe them
out of my mind. Now it's jUst a
different feeling altogether.. 11";'~
liard for ine to express it.

Inner Mungs
While the words may come hard for
Carter, we believe he has' made. the
born-again exp~rience accessible; and
understandable, even for nonbelievers.
Rereading carefully the various ac
counts of Carter's born-again experi
ence, and replaying the tape of our in
terview three or four times, the inner
meanings emerge:
1. As a religious experience, the
feelings Carter describes are hardly
_unique. In his own words, Baptists "be
lieve that the first time we're born as
children, it's human life given to us;
and when we accept Jesus as our
Savior it's new life. That's what 'born
again' means." E. Brooks Holifield, an
Emory University historian, explains
that rebirth among Baptists also initi~
ates "a process .of personal growth de
signed to impese control over such
passions as anger, lust, pride, and fear."
A comparison of Carter's experience
with that of another public figure of an
other time, Oliver Cromwell, provides
another context. Cromwell, the great
leader of the seventeenth-century "Pur
itan Revolution," wrote of his conver
sion episode: "You know what my man
ner of life hath b~en. Oh, I lived in and
loved darkness, and hated the light; I
was a chief, the chief of sinners." Ac
tually, Cromwell's conscious acts of
sin seem to have been minor derelic
tions: card-playing, some practical
jokes. In Cromwell's case, we can also
guess at an unconscious fear of uncon
troliable anger, either out of narcissistic
frustrations or out of resentment of
parental authority. But, Cromwell con
cludes, "God had mercy on me."
.
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Carter talking to voters in New Hampshire last February: An identification with "The People"-with no intermediaries.

Carter also seems to exaggerate his
transgressions, while hiding his anger
from himself. In any case Carter, too,
received God's mercy. He was freed
from his sense of sin, whatever its
precise nature-and we'll come to that.
He became able "to accept defeat" and
"to get pleasure out of successes." His
defeat had left him shaken. He had
failed, badly, for the second time in
his life <the first time, he told us, was
when he missed out on a Rhodes schol
arship after Annapolis). In un-Chris
tian fashion, he had wanted to win too
much, for himself and out of pride.
\Vorse, he could not renounce his am
bition, as his sister asked.
What happened was, first, the valida
tion, inwardly, of Jimmy Carter's "self
ish" desires and, second, their transfor
mation. Earlier he felt himself a hypo
crite. By some "miracle," he was reas
sured of his essential goodness and
worth. By truly accepting God the. Fa
ther, through Christ, he also had been
accepted by God tht: Father. Such- ex
periences are an expected part of the
Baptist religion. It happens all the time.
2. As a psychological experience,
Carter's "rebirth" is also explicable.
PoEtical reporters who have covered

Carter have suggested to us that Carter rally as his work shirt and his smile.
suffered an "emotional breakdown" of Through the phases of young adult
some sort after his 1966 defeat. We hood and the approach of maturity,
know, from his own account, that he men and women are absorbed in their
lost some 22 pounds, sending his al own careers and concerns. Then, at
ready slight frame down to 130 pounds, mid-life, age 35 or 40 or 45, adults
and that he was deeply in debt. We typically begin to ask themselve:;,
can't pretend to know his precise emo what have I generated, what have I
tional state, but what we know of his helped to create? Has my life been
personal life at the time sounds like productive or stagnant? Can old age
one of the normal stages of adulthood. be faced with a sense of integrity-"all
Some translations from the confes
in all, I would do this over again"-or
sional to the psychological mode can with feelings of waste and despair?
help at this point:
What legacy or guidllnce is being left
o Carter told Moyers he recognized for the next generation?
his own "shortcomings and sinfulness.
3. The political interpretation of the
. . ." In psychological terms, he was born-again experience has to be our
depressed.
most speculative analysis. Consider that
o Carter felt filled with pride. "I week in Lock Haven, Pennsylvania.
was always thinking about myself. ..." Here is Jimmy Carter: Annapolis grad
The psychoanalytic term for this is uate, nuclear-submarine onker, recent
candidate for governor-intelligent,
"narcissism. "
o Carter says that he used people. proud, literate, well spoken. He goes
The analyst hears, "I can't love . ..." door-to-door with a poorly educatt!d,
o Carter says he had "the need to inept elderly man-Pennington, we
improve. . . ." The textbooks talk of learned from other sources, was in his
the "crisis of generativity."
seventies at the time. The old fumbler
The conflict between generativity and does all the talking-and it works.
self-absorption, exemplified, for exam Converts . . . fifteen _ .. sixteen . . .
ple, in Erikson's psychohistory of Mar
twenty ... the total rolts lip. "It's al
most a miracle. _ . ." Carter is a
tin Luther, seems to fit Carter as natu
AUGUST 30. 1976/NE'N YORK
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" ... Contrary to current notions about his mother, we believe the
father to be at least as, and probably more, significant ..."
changed man. He even sounds differ
ent on the phone. What is the intoxi
cating epiphany? Perhaps it is this:
Carter has been a man of science
a cultural consolidator, in Erikson's
terms. He has integrated the domi
nant technological development of his
time-nuclear power-with his own
identity development. And what did
Science and Reason and Intellect get
him? The voters rejected him! But old
Pennington is able to reach people
through feeling and belieLIf a reli
gious missionary--or a political leader
-"gets down" with the people, feels
with them, then he can win them over,
convert them, lead them. For a politi
cian, that's a miracle.

'Break PoiDf
We have concentrated on what Car
ter calls his born-again experience, and
what Erikson calls the crisis of genera
tivity, because it marks a kind of break
point for Carter-religiously, psycho
logically, and politically. In our own
interview, when we applied the phrase
"break point" to the period after the
governor's race, Carter replied, mildly,
"That's an exaggeration ...." But later
he added that, yes, it was a time of a
"psychological problem ...." Of course,
we recognize that other, external.
events during this period in Carter's
life helped shape the ways in which
he would move to handle the normal
developmental stages of life. He en
countered, for example, corrupt, selfish
. interests as a state senator in Georgia
in the sixties. This, too, influenced his
"world view." The lesson was that the
ordinary people were good, but often
misled by unscrupulous; self-seeking,
"entrenched politicians." With the
right leader, the people will "commit"
themselves, they will pursue the truth.
Carter also learned, as a state senator,
that his ability to perform effective
"public service" was limited by the
powers above him; he needed to run
for governor to have real power. As
governor, he learned the limits of that
office in the face of federal controls.
Only as president of the United States
-i.vould he have the real power to do
good-and to serve ordinary people.
Jimmy Carter's identification with
the people, we believe, is a mystical
union (as was his union with God).
There are no intermediaries. This helps
explain several elements of his dis
tinctive political style. He is not happy,
or adept. at delivering prepared
speeches-other people's words. He
30
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owes nothing to the politicians, or to As a baby, Jimmy had colic. "He cried
Washington; he is his own boss. He a lot," Lillian says. But he was a good
owes everything to the people who baby-"you heard he is perfect," Lil
vote for him; they have become part of lian said to us with a smile. Still, he had
his family. Campaigning in the pri his problems. First pneumonia, and then,
maries, he slept overnight in the homes at age two, he "had colitis and almost
of his supporters; it is part of the shar died," according to Lillian, who was
ing experience. Carter's tinity with the pregnant at the time. It was only three
people also means that he, like some weeks before her second child, Gloria,
family doctor or caring parent, con was born. Lillian tended her son,
stantly takes their pulse-Pat Caddell's changing his diapers constantly be
around-the-clock polling-and checks cause he was passing so much blood.
up on their feelings. He wants to know In the mid-1920s, most babies with
what issues might be of the most con colitis died. But a doctor she had
cern to voters.· While that may be worked with during her training as a
shrewd politics, it also seems to be nurse gave her the right advice.
psychologically essential to him. Since
As for how his parents raised him,
the people are good when not misled, what counts most is what :' '101y re
and know what is good for themselves, members. In Carter's me".~· :~s, the
it follows, as gospel, that candidates father looms largest. And contrary to
do not create the issues. Rather, issues current notions that Lillian, the mother,
"exist in the minds and hearts' of our was the major formative influence, wr:
citizens.". By merging with the citizens, believe the father to have been at least
Carter enters their minds and hearts. as, and probably more, significant.
The middle-aged Carter obviously
His feelings about his father, and his
solved his psychosocial crisis of gen mother, were necessarily mixed. Out
erativity--on many levels. Jimmy and wardly, he worshiped his father, who
Rosalynn Carter had their fourth child "worked harder than did I or anyone
in October of 1967, some fifteen years else ..." and who was "an excellent ten
after the birth of their third child. He nis player" he could never beat. Jimmy
won the governorship the next timeout says he never considered disobeying
in 1970, surrounding himself with a his father. These feelings were genuine.
small band of loyal workers in their But with them, we believe, were other
twenties and thirties.
feelings.
Still, it wouldn't be very good psy
One night, for example, his parents
chohistory to believe that the 1966 po had a party for their friends and made
litical defeat is enough by itself to so much noise, as he remembers it,
explain Carter's "new life." Our hunch, that he went outside to sleep in his
pending more work, is that Jimmy tree house. Later, after the guests de
Carter's rebirth in 1966-67 was actual parted, his father called to him, but
ly a third birth. There was, of course, the young boy refused to answer. "The
his actual "first" birth in 1924. Then, next morning," we are told in Why
there was a kind of "second" birth at Not the Best?, "I recei\led one of the
the time of his father's death in 195.3. few whippings of my boyhood, all of
Only later, in the conversion experi which I remember so well." \Ve sense
ence of 1966-67, as we have described the suppressed anger-the boy's and
the man's-at his father for what must
it, did the "third" birth occur.
have been perceived as an unjust whip
ping. After all, it was his parents who
Carter's Three Lives
hac! made the noise.
The first-born Jimmy was very
This anger is confirmed for us in
much his mother's boy. He was not a the very next paragraph. which says:
very big baby-seven to seven and "One of the rare times I ever felt des
a half pounds, Lillian Carter told us. At perately sorry for my father" was
first she nursed him, bilt then had to put when he ordered a tailor-made suit of
him on the bottle. Although trained as a clothes, the first of his life, and it came
nurse, she reports that she was con "twice as large as my father." But,
cerned and nervous about her first Carter writes, "no one in the family
child, as most mothers are. (With the laughed" when his father tried it
later children, she relaxed.) Everything on. This is a strange juxtaposition of
had to be sterile. Jimmy was rigidly narratives. Psychologically, however,
scheduled. "I gave him a bottle ex the story is very much in the right
actly on time." (What was that about place. The boy-man is allowing him
the clockwork presidential campaign self to "get back" at his father, to
and Carter's passion for punctuality?) laugh at him safely. By humiliating

;'.'

i!
Jllmes Earl Sr., us army officer, World War I; Jimmy as navy midshipman, World War II: "/ want to be a man like my father . ..."

his father in memory, he gives vent
to his anger at the unjust whipping.
Because the two paragraphs seemed
worrisomely pat as material for a psy
chohistorian, we specifically asked
Carter if he wrote and arranged them,
rather than, say, Jody Powell, Jerry
Rafshoon, Hal Gulliver, or any of the
other editorial hands who may have
worked on the book. Carter assured
us they were his words and his para
graph order. The original manuscript,
he said, was around to prove it. We
have no reason to think he would lie
to us about it.
Skeptics of another sort may ask,
. "So what?" What do Carter's fa
ther's clothes have to do with his pres
idential candidacy?
One answer would be that this re
membered episode, trivial and "per
sonal" in itself, suggests something
abollt the formation of Jimmy Carter's
attitudes toward authority and disci
pline. In our view, he mainly accepted
his father's "authoritarianism"-rather
than revolt against it-and internalized
it. This helps explain the "conserva
tive," "disciplinarian" side of Jimmy
Carter (further developed later in the
navy). Yet the anger at the "injustice"

of whipping had to go somewhere, and
we speculate that it may have become
available for resentment against other,
social injustices-and fueled an iden
tification with victims of such injus
tices.
The importance of the whippings is
underlined when, a few pages later in
Why Not the Best?, Carter returns to
the same theme. His father, he writes,

was a stern disciplinarian and
punished me severely when I
misbehaved. From the time I
was four years old until I was
fifteen years old, he whipped me
six times and I've never forgot
ten any of those impressive
experiences.
Extraordinary, it seems to us, to re
member the exact number of whip
pings over the course of eleven years.
We can make sense of this if we realize
that what is trivial for a grown-up is
momentous for young children, magni
fied beyond "real reality" in their
"psychic reality."
Jimmy's feelings toward his father
and thus toward authority and power

and, by extension, toward politiGs
for power is what politics is about,
even the politics of love-were ob
viously ambivalent.
So, too, would be his feelings toward
his mother. She never whipped him,
though she spanked him. Where the
father was "aggressive," she, as a nurse,
was clearly the nurturant, caring figure.
The father seldom read a book, but
Jimmy's mother "was an avid reader,
and so was 1." Where the father "was
quite conservative ... my mother was
and is a liberal." And on the critical
subject of race, it was the mother who
welcomed Negroes to the house, cared
for "dark-skinned people," and favored
integration. She was also something of
a dowager of the town; in recent years
she has driven a series of Cadillacs and
Oldses around the red-clay and black
top roads. These days ~he holds court
on the platform of the train station
that serves as her son's presidential
headquarters, as tourists and reporters
snap her picture and int-:rview her.
Jimmy Carter obviously took on
many of his mother's values, ar. well
as his father's. The danger with the
mother was that a sense of right could
become a feeling of self-righteousness.
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It is a salvation in the classic pattern. Luther and Gandhi,
"
the Eriksonian heroes, had made their quest political acts..."
At its best, of course, the mother's love
would temper the father's discipline.
We see a classic case of the child inte
grating aspects of both parents, in
what is, of course, a unique mixture
called Jimmy Carter. That mixture
changed again in 1953, when 29-year
old Jimmy Carter came back from the
navy and "took over" from his father,
who had just died.

with his•.••• I began to think
about the relative significance of
his life and mine. He was an
integral part of the community,
and had a wide range of varied
but interrelated interests and
responsibilities. He was his own
boss . ...

Death-and Life

His father's death apparently stirred
strange feelings in Jimmy Carter. Had
he misjudged the "stern" father? (They
had argued vehemently about race once
and could never talk about the subject
again; they saw very little of each
other for the eleven years from 1942 to
1953.) Feelings of guilt and a need
for redemption, both of himself and of
his father, would be ,natural. In any
case, Carter resigned from the navy
and returned to Plains.
By the mid-1960s, Carter had become
everything his father could have wanted
for him: farmer, businessman, Sunday
school teacher, state legislator ... yet
he still sensed that he had failed.
Why? First of all, as Carter himself
suggested to us, it seems that he wasn't
enough like his father. "My daddy
worked hard and was a meticulous
planner like me," Jimmy Carter said,
"but he was an exuberant man. He had
an enjoyable life, like my brother
Billy. If you know my brother Billy,
then you've taken a major step toward
knowing my father...."
We know Billy. Everyone who gets
to Plains knows Billy Carter. He is a
warm, generous person-a good ole boy
-with a four-wheel-drive van, and a
beer can in his hand before 11 A.M. He
hasn't been inside a church in twenty
years. A college dropout. He could
not wait to break out of Plains to join
the marines. At 4 A.M. the morning
after his high-school graduation, he was
on his way to boot camp. "I wanted
to be bad ass," he told us.
Billy -Carter and James Earl Carter
Sr. knew how to relax, to take defeat.
Jimmy Carter didn't know how. He was
too proud, too self-righteous. And so he
failed-himself and his father.
And then ... he is accepted by God
the Father, and by his earthly father.
It is a salvation in the classic pattern
of psychohistory. Luther and Gandhi,
the Eriksonian heroes, had made their
quest for salvation political acts. In
solving their personal problems, they
turned their faith to service and leader
shin. So, too, with Carter.
Politics means a fulfillment for Car

Jimmy Carter began his second "new
life" when his father died of cancer.
(In telling Carter's story this way,
we recognize that importan't events
are tumbling by, like the pages of a
calendar used to show the "passage of
time" in a 1940s movie: Plains, An
napolis, marriage to Rosalynn-so like
Ruth in many ways-the substitute
"family" of the submarine service, the
substitute "father figure" of Admiral
Hyman Rickover-all of these are rich
topics for a full psychohistory.) In
this second life, Carter, then approach
ing his thirtieth birthday, returned to
his basic identification with James Earl
Carter Sr.-an identity he had earlier
avoided by leaving home and entering
the navy.
In 1953, as Jimmy Carter recalls, he
had "no alternative" except to return
home, despite Rosalynn's strong opposi
tion. His mother, Lillian, explains it as
a matter of economic necessity: The
family peanut-growing and warehous
ing business was in bad shape. Tllere
is also a deeper explanation. Accord
ing to Ruth Carter Stapleton, on the
day their father died, Jimmy had
to notify people around Plains: "We
started out in the early morning. We
went to black and white." To their sur
prise they found out, talking to the
family'S friends, that their father had
supplemented the income of many
families of both races or helped pay
for college expenses. Jimmy was visibly
shaken by this knowledge. Ruth says
it was "one of the few times I ever
saw Jimmy cry.'" (She seems to be
there when it happens.) "He began
to review his life," she remembers,
and "he said, 'I want to be a man
like my father.' "
In Jimmy Carter's account, as his
father lay dying, hundreds of people
came to speak to Carter Sr.:

It was obvious that he meant
much to them, and it caused me
to compare my prospective life
32

ter. He can identify with his father
and mother but especially his father
earn redemption, and secure for him
self the love that supports self-esteem.
Psychologically, this really becomes a
"new life."

Gharacter-and Risk
Can such tentative facts and inter
pretations serve asa basis for making
any judgments about Jimmy Carter's
character? We believe so.
There would seem to be at least
some reason for concern. In Carter"3
public smile and his private be' ,
ing, some see the "macho" ;
Kennedy or Lyndon Johnson (the south
ern provincial), or even Thomas E.
Dewey (the overconfident, arrogant
little man on the wedding cake).
To some people, to take the scariest
concern, Carter looks like Richard
Nixon. In the life of each man there
appears to be the "liberal" mother and
the "conservative" father. Nixon, too,
had a "conversion" experience, one i,"0
ing back to his fourteenth year, when
his father took him to a revivalist meet
ing in Los Angeles. Both men believe
in the work ethic. Both are tenacious.
Both are supposedly humorless. Both
talk much about roots. Both reassure
audiences of their "honesty." Nixon
said, "I am not a crook." Carter says,
"I will never lie to you."
But we believe these supposed re
semblances are superficial or mislead
ing-or both. Nixon talked religion,
but, on the available evidence, he was
not guided by it. Carter really has roots.
He can drive seven miles down the
macadam road and show you family
gravestones dating from the 1800s. He
moves out from the South, not away
from it. Nixon's father was a failed
man. Nixon's anger and hate ran so
deep and threateningly he had to deny
their existence completely; he never
came to tenns with them.
In James David Barber's study of
presidential character-which Carter
says is the best book on politics he's
ever read-Richard Nixon was classified
as an Active/Negative president. Ac
cording to Barber, this character type
works hard and long at being president,
but, basically, Active/Negatives are psy
chologically rigid and eternally dissatis
fied with their accomplishments. They
nush too much. They are headed at
some point for disaster. Active/Posi
tives, on the other hand, like Franklin
Delano Roosevelt. work hard and enjoy
their White House jobs.
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Rllth, Jimmy, and Billy Carter: From the sister, the lesson of commitment. From the brother, the lesson of enioyment.

There was, as it happens, another
Active/Negative president with more
than surface resemblances to Jimmy
Carter: Woodrow Wilson.
Like Carter, Wilson was a South
erner. Wilson, too, was guided by his
religion, strict Presbyterianism (his
father was a minister). Elected as gov
ernor of New Jersey by the "conserva
tive" interests, Wilson surprised them
by his liberal administration. Like Car
ter, Wilson also proclaimed himself
independent of party "bosses" and the
"interests." He, too, professed direct
links to the American people. Angered
at the Senate's refusal to ratify the
League of Nations covenant as he pro
posed it, Wilson took his campaign
directly to the people, lost his battle
-and his health. When he couldn't
reach the people, he felt crushed spir
itually.
James Earl Sr., Lillian ... Kennedy,
Johnson, FDR, Nixon, Wilson ... which
one is the real Jimmy Carter? Jimmy,
of course, is himself. His feelings to
ward his mother and father and their
use of authority, love, and discipline
must be understood in the larger con
text of the American South, where race
polarized political attitudes and com

plicated Jimmy's identity with his par
ents. His character was formed, as with
all of us, most fatefully in his family.
But what kind of president, a public
man, will he make if elected? Active/
Negative, like Wilson, or Active/Posi
tive, like FDR? The answer depends, in
part, on a review of his political record,
but, even more important, on how con
vinced we are of the validity of what
we have called his "third" birth. Here,
in a kind of mystical experience, he
apparently found himself-actually, a
"new" self-as well as a new vision of
the American people.
In our view, too, Carter's greatest
present strength-his intimate union
with the American people-could be
his greatest potential weakness. He
needs this sense of communion, of one
ness with the body politic, in the Wil
son mode. Will he feel frustrated and
thwarted by any intermediary agents
-the Congress, the courts, the press
that come between him as president and
"his" people? Will he, when a major
issue is joined, accept counterbalanc
ing powers if he should feel, as Wilson
did, that he has a mandate directly from
the electorate? For us, that's the char
acter issue.

A bottom line of sorts, then: On the
basis of the present evidence, our an
swer would be that Carter has corne
unusually close to that perilous Active/
Negative character type. Almost mi
raculously, he has saved himself from
faIling over the line. Through the in
tense self-scrutiny expressed in his born
again experience-and still going on
Jimmy Carter has learned two car
dinal lessons: the ability to love others
and the ability to admit mistakes, to
accept failure. He has won his "new
life" by grim effort, though he may suf
fer occasional relapses-what psychoan
alysts would call regressions. His tem
per breaks through at times; he still
can be "prideful." Yet Jimmy Carter
has become a mature person of sereni
ty, one with a sense of community that
communicates itself readily to the pub
lic. What in others might combine to
make fatal character flaws have in him
become, so far, strengths.
From the psychohistorian's perspec
tive, the first-born Carter would not be
running for national office. The second
born Carter would be a marginal can
didate. But the third-born Carter, at
lea~t provisionally, would get a good
character reference.
_
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Raising the personality Issue
By KE'\I1N P. PHILLIPS

Turnabout is fair play, so it's a
little hard to agree with Jimmy
Carter's angry protest that the
Republicans are committing an F;..mC~ii
outrage by a t t a c kin g him
personally rather than discussing

IIIII

jobs or economic policy.
After all, emphasis u p 0 n
personal trusfrather than specific
issues was the Georgian's own ,,:;':'t:'ii"'>o"':';'::""::"':'"
game in the Spring primaries, and
he played it coolly and well. From
.
New Hampshire on, the big issues have never been the bIg
issue. Jimmy Carter has. Or rather Jimmy Carter's
character, honesty and leadership capacities.
Thus, when Vice President Nelson Rockefeller and
Texjis GOP Sen. John Tower start flinging verbal hatchets
like "ruthless," "dictator» and "messiah" at Carter, they
mar be taking a political risk, but they're also fighting the
Democratic nominee on the very field of combat he himself
marked off in the spring trials.
What's more, listening to Carter, you'd think that in
quiry into personal character and ego drives of presidential
candidates ought to be out of bounds. Not so. After a
decade ot severe ebaracter-ego problems in two presidents,
Lyndon Johnson and'Richrd Nixon, some pre-election in
quiry is clearly in order. Yet press 11t!glect has been woeful~
Only the other day, Allen Otten of The Wall Street Journal
belabored his coHeagues: "Perhaps the greatest omission
has been the ,press's failure to attempt any broad anal'ysis
of each candidate's character." ,
'
Paradoxically, only three years ago, both the press and
the DelIlDcratic party were actively encouraging exam
ination ot the psychological and emotional history of a
man who might be in line for the presidency. That Ill3.Il
was Gerald Ford, and during Congress' autumn, 1973, vice
presidential confirmation hearings, New York psychiatrist
, Arnold Hutscbnecker was brought to Washington to discuss
ru..-nors and reports that he had treated Mr. Ford during a
period at difficulty. It was a. false alarm.

Boston Herald American,

(8/18/76)

. Still, say what you like about President Ford, he now
stands before us as the sole candidate air e a d y
psychologically certified by hostile partisans, as well as by
two safe years in office. If l\IIr. Nice Guy from Grand
Rapids ever tried to be a man on a white horse, he'd prob
ably fall off, and then grin in embarrassment.
In contrast, Jimmy Carter has .left a trail of personal
tactics, traits and remarks that ought to be catnip for
psycho-historians. To start with, he;can't stand to lose. Af
ter his 1966 Georgia gubernatorial primary defeat, Carter
had something of a breakdown, and then came his big
religiOUS experience. He still won't describe it, except to
say it "was not a- profound stroke or miracle. It was not a
voice from heaven ... It was not mysterious."

He's tightly wound and intensely disciplined, but oc
casionally a bad temper brea.l{s free. To guard his self
control, candidate Carter has forsworn liquor for the dura
tion of the campaign, reportedly declining even a cold beer.
As for power and release, back in March, he told a Wash
ington Post interviewer that he owned and listened to
records of surging automobile engines, and that he had
loved serving on a submarine with its "kind of liberation
from the restraints of ci,vilized life."
Even friends have openly described him as ruthless.
His own mother caUs him "a cat with steel claws" and
senior advisor Charles Kirbo tells about how Carter
couldn't wait to get to the Office to fire people in his first
months as governor. Surely all this is grounds for some of
that analysis reporter Otten was talking about?
As for the labels of "dictator" and "Messiah," Carter
does fit some yardsticks applied to Oliver Cromwell, Lenin
and Qthers by psycho-historian Bruce Mazlish in his new
study of "The Revolutionary Ascetic." Among the qualities
,ueb men share are ruthlessness, puritanism, intensity and
iron self-discipline.
However, a caution is in order: if the Republicans want
to charge Carter with being' a Chattahoochee' Rivet" Crom
well, a likeness also seen by some liberals, they had better
do so with sophistication, presenting careful psychological
and comparative histOrical analysis. If they merely ~ulge
in shallow, intermittent namecalling, then I think Jimmy
Carter's evaluation will be correct. The American people
are likely to resent it.
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Can Ex-sub Skipper Run Ship of State?
\,';
-/
(By Eleanor Randolph, excerpted, Chicago Tribune) ' . . ~._._.-'/
Jimmy Carter, who now wants to run the country, was only
governor of Georgia for four years, from 1970 to 1974, because
state law doesn't allow governors to succeed themselves.
But
in that short time, the politician-nuclear physicist peanut
farmer earned a' striking reputation in his home state.
Some people, including old statehouse pOliticians call
him "butt-headed." Some, like a determined young conserva
tionist who got Carter's help in trying to save Atlanta's
trees, call him strong-willed and principled.
J

d

In the various assessments by Georgians who watched
Carter as governor and predict what he would be like as
President, he is honest, determined, ~rtunistic, inflexible,
tough, high and mighty, and sincere. He is a loner who surrounds
himself with young aides instead of a few old friends.
He is
a kind of self-ordained Sir Lancelot who "thinks God is on his
side and doesn't give a damn who's on the other."
For those who disagreed with Carter, he became more
than a standard political adversary.
He was an enemy. For
those who liked what he said and encouraged him to run for the
Democratic nomination for President, Jimmy' Carter would be the
best chief executive since Harry Truman.
In spite of differences with most state legislators,
Carter got 90 percent of his programs passed. And the one
program that the candidate from Plains, Ga., always mentions
on the campaign trail is his reorganization of the Georgia
state government.
Carter boasts that he reduced 200 agencies of the Georgia
bureaucracy to 22 -- a dramatic change that increased the ef
ficiency and cut the cost of state government. If elected,
Carter promises that he could carve the federal government's
1,900 agencies down to 200. -- (2/11/76)
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gubernatorial races, but tne two panea
ways after Carter made accusations
about the speaker's dealings with the
state pardon and parole board during
the last year of the governor's adminis
tration. Thev have shaken hands once
since then, r-.lurphy said.
Going so far as to say he'll support
Carter if he wins the nomination, Mur
phy predicts Carter will take the Geor
gia primary, at least partially on a vote
of Georgians supporting their own.
If he's right, and polls show he is, that
eliminates one threat that was hanging
over the Carter campaign:) few months
ago-the possibility of losing his home
state.
But Murphy still gives a poor rating
to Carter's performance ill the gover
nor's office. That only makes him one of
many Georgia political activists who
have definite opinions about the former
governor, some willing to be quoted and
\
some not.

By Ted Bryant
Staff Writer

ATLANTA-Weaving through the
rush hour traffic on Peachtree-st, the
~ab driver, as cab drivers are prone to
do, summed up the political situation i~
one pithy statement:
.,

~ "Carter's the man. Everybody's sa}l.
ing good things about him, so he must
be doing something right."
." While it doesn't tell the full story, the
cabdriver's summation is close.
: Not everybody in Georgia is saying
good things about Jimmy Cnrter, but
hot so many are saying bad things any
more.
: When Jimmy Carter announced in
July, 1974, that he would run for presi
dent two years later, an Atlanta ne',vs
paper editor thanked him for providing
'a good laugh just when Georgians need
edit.
The thinking inside Georgia's politi
cal structure was that the former Geor·
gia governor couldn't be elected in his
home state again.
. Now. there appears to be no doubt at
all that the Plains, Ga., peanut farmer
and businessman not only will sweep
Georgia's May 4 primary, but his band
wagon is rolling toward Alabama
where it could-not likely, but just
possibly-upset George Wallace and
pick up some national convention dele
gates on the same day in May.
Just a few weeks ago, any thought of
Carter beating Wallace in Alabama
would have been as funny as his an
nouncement in 1974.
But instead of laughing, Georgians,
both friendly and unfriendly toward
Carter's campaign, are showing a sin
gle emotion-surprise.
Few dreamed six months ago that the
former governor could be leading the
Democratic field in quest of delegates
across the nation and be on the verge of
building an even larger head of steam if
he wins big in Pennsylvania next week.
E\'en Tom !'tlurphy, the crusty speak
er of the Georgia House of Representa
tives who makes no secret of his dislike
for Carter, admits, "He's surprised all
of us in Georgia very much."
Murphy supported Carter in his two

Carter has pkkcd up the support of
the state's lieutenant governor and
attorney general by outright endorse
ment. Accordin!! to an aide to Gov .
George Busbee, Carter is likely to get
the governor as an active worker after
the Georgia primary.
An aide to Atlanta's black mayor,
Maynard Jackson, said the mayor also
was willing to endorse Carter before the.
"ethnic purity" statement of two weeks
ago, but has now backed off.
"That sent tremors through the black
leadership," Jackson's aide said.
One highly placed spokesman for the
Democratic party in Georgia compared
Carter to former President Nixon in one
respect, a continuing vengeance toward
former political enem:es.
He never attempted to make IIp with
those who opposed him in th~ 19iO
gubernatorial race, the source said.
The feeling among many party lead
ers and electcd officials, down to the
county level, is one of "apprehension. a
great big game of waiting and watch
ing," according to the spokesman, who
asked not to be quoted by name.
Murphy was particularly critical oc'
th~ former governor's refusal to com
promise, saying it resulted in a pOOf:

Birmingham Post-Herald,

,

.

·relationship with the General Assem
blv the House in particular. nnd the
fail:lre of some legislation to pas:;.
The speaker, however, leaves the i!D
pression that he wanted to compro~lse
in favor of big business and the POints
he used to criticize Carter would be
used by others to praise him ..
On consumer protection, for exam
ple, Murphy said Carter's proposal.s
would have put merchants out of bUSI
ness, a phrase that often crops up from
opponents of meaningful consu~er
protection or ellvironmentalleglsla-.
tion ...
Murphy also blames Car.ter for I.e~v
ing the. state in poor financial condltlCm
-$135 million had to be cut from the
budget last year, the first year of the
new administration, and another $55
million this year.
Carter supporters, however, say
Georaia was hit hard by recession dur
ing the last two years and the resulting
tax loss was to blame for the budget
trimming.
~1urphv also contends that Carter's
highly-touted reorganization of state
·government is costing GeorgiC\ ta-.:;;ay
ers $175 million a year and said the
reorganization bunched up about 50 per
cent of all state employes under the
broad state department of human re
sources.
"We're really just trying to figure out
where everything is," Murphy said.
He also claims Carter approved
raises for 75 per'cent of the state em
ployes making $10,000 or more without
the General Assembly's knowledge, but
fewer than 15 per cent of those making
under $10,000 had raises.
Carter's record in Georgia, like that
of any governor, is being praised and
condemned at the same time, mostly
depending on the politics of the person
talking.
Regardless of how it will go down in.
history, however, the record probably
will be discussed in Alabama during the
next two weeks, particularly if Wallace
decides to do much campaigning to de
fend himself here. Carter has been dis
cussing Wailace's record since the
campaign's early beginnings,

4/l~)/76
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Rolling With the Carterwagon
WASHINGTON - Jimmy Carter is
no longer merely the Democratic
frontrunner. With Pennsylvania in his
pocket, he is now
the likely Demo
cratic presiden
tial' nominee, an
Emergence that
has different ef
fects on several
groups:
1. THE NEW
"OUTS". The old
Democratic
establishment
"Ins" are, at the
moment, the new "Outs". They will
coalesce to form the sort of desperate
stop-movement that Nelson Rockefel
ler threw together behind William
Scranton in 1964 to stop Goldwater,
and with the same meager result.
But the real political purpose of a
stop-movement is often not so much
to derail a moving bandwagon as to
induce its riders to treat kindly with
the polls not yet aboard. The ousted
powers need to make a show of
strength in order to be able to acqui
esce in dignity.
2. THE NEW INS. Carter and his
people, confronted with the impres
sion of their own inevitabliity, are
likely to adopt new tactics Having
stressed the outsider image, they will
now become more absorbent and less
worrisome to insiders. They will alter
nate the stick (You bosses better not
gang up) with the carrot (Regulars
are welcome).
They will be faced with a strategic
decision: to reach leftward for a tradi- •
tionaI liberal Vice President, like Mo'
Udall or Fritz Mondale, or to gamble
on an all-outsider, all-new ticket, with

a running mate like keep·it-flowing
Gurunor Jerry Brown. (Neither Hu
bert Humphrey nor Scoop Jackson is
likely to be interested in number two,
nor is Carter likely to hold still for a
wild card llke Ted Kennedy.)
On previous form, Carter is more
likely to play it safe with the wide
spectrum approach, moving left and
to an experienced legislator, rather
than press his antipolitical strength
with another young governor.
3.
THE
IMMEDIATE
AD
VERSARY. the media (or, if you
like us, the press) will shift gears to
deal with the Emergence. Ever since
R. W. Apple Jr. of The New York
Times reported last year that the
Carter cc:mpaign was taking hold, the
ensuing reaction has ranged from a
profound distrust of an unwounded pol
jesting at scars to a glee at the pros·
pect of writing about somebody al
most as deliciously remote as the de
parted Nixon.
Now, however, the same seductive
mystery turns into "the fuzziness
issue." To show that he is not fuzzy on
bread·and-butter issues, Carter re
cently issued an economic position
paper. It was ignored, of course, as
position papers are supposed to be;
they are intended to be tangible evi
dence of unfuzziness, to be pointed to
in interviews as "thoughtful backup".
but not to be examined so soon. After
the Emergence,. however, the press
will mine the papers for contradic·
tions, for a dangerously new idea.
In his economic paper, for example,
Carter puts forward the notion that
the chairman of the Federal Reserve
Board be appointed to a'term "co-ter
minous with the President's" - not
overlapping, as it presently is, to help

r

insulate the Fed from political domi
nation.
Although giving lip service to the
Fed's independence - necessary,
while Burns roams - the Carter plan
to give a President "his own chair·
man" would force the presently inde
pendent Fed to share a "joint respon
sibility" with Treasury and OMB to
issue a "coordinated report that their
policies are mutually consistent."
Monetary policy, now wisely decen
tralized, would be controlled more
tightly by the White House in Carter's
politicization.
Such positions are now considered
MEGO - my eyes glaze over - but
one day soon this, and other ideas,
will be seized upon as typical of White
House power grabs worthy of detailed
discussion by a man with a 50-50
chance of going all the way.
4. THE ULTIMATE ADVERSARY.
The fact of a center·rlght, cool South
erner as the Domocratic nominee
. powerfully concentrates the mind of
the WOUld-be Republican nominee.
From Texas to California in the com
ing month, Reagan will be making the
point that his Southern and Western
appeal is needed to turn back Carter,
while Ford will be stirring up talk of
a sun-belled running mate to counter
the Carterites.
And who might that be? At private
gatherings, Nelson Rockefeller 
after hinting darkly at Reds under
senatorial beds - has been warning
his friends about a tall, silver·haired
Texan that he thinks is plotting to suc
ceed him as Vice President.
Considering the way Republican
conventions react to Rockefeller de
sires, it could be that Carter Emer·
gence could well be folJowed by the
comeback of John ConnalJy.
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Ford did. Second, Ford had the Massachusetts primary locked up
and, at the time, appeared to be in no political trouble at all •
The result of this political gambit has been to raise the
hopes of Bostonians only to dash them again two weeks later. Such
things cause frustration and anger and give added impetus to the
more militant, violent-prone segments of the anti-busing movement.
On the other hand, the situation is not without its brighter side.
In less than two years, the Boston anti-busing movement has become
so influential that it has reached the highest office of the land.
This bqdes well for the future.
We may have been rebuffed this time, but there is clear
progress here. As the political organization and strength develop,
the truly and effective political victories will corne. My guess is
that, not i~ 1976 but probably by 1978, the anti-busing forces will
be able to effect changes on both the local and national stages.
Then we'll see things happen. -- (6/2/76)
Ford Riding the School Bus
(Editorial, excerpted, Montgomery Advertiser)

••
l

~.
~

It may be just a campaign ploy, or President Ford may really
be serious about the matter; but despite his reasons, he's going
to find himself mired down once he gets both feet into the busing
issue.
With Jimmy Carter's popularity in Dixie, the President may
want an issue that might be popular to the Solid South.
~ strong anti-busing stand could also endear the President
to sections of the North, where busing to achieve integration has
all but destroyed public education.

But there is a strong element of liberals and blacks in this
country who could never stand for waffling on the issue. The whites
who support the monster generally have their children in all-white
schools, so its a moral issue rather than a practical matter with
them.
The Ford plan would end some of the judicial arrogance that has,
in some cases, destroyed public school systems.
It would take a more
practical approach to the matter. As we read reports of the
President's proposal, it would follow much of the path taken by
the Civil Rights Act. However, this document has been ignored in
many cases by federal judges. So, what's to keep them from doing
the same to the Ford plan?
We have reservations about the President's motives, and also
about his chances for success. Is this the action of a sincere, or
a desperate man? -- (6/4/76)
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. ',. -.. ~ In' contrast, Carter has come 'from " . '

:Tt.
" IJ.e Battl"e
"liio,,'

,~~ ~nowhere

and challenged the old
,Democrats wh01ll'e left; yet. here were
Carter and Connally together at the
"
. Gridiron, talking for the two major
'~.' parties that didn't choose them or
,
"
want them. Their, remarks' were off
the record, but seldom in the long
"U;'
,history of the Gridiron or the Washing
"
ton political Establishment ,has there
been a more' bizarre personal con
frontation.
', .
If
-1~.·
,
'It is interesting and maybe signifi~
By' at;ne~'~s~on
cant that the other major candidates
for the Presidency declined invitations
14{}:, , i fJ
WASHINGTON, April 3 Pete to appear on this occasion: Former
Lisagor of. The Chicago Daily News, Governor Reagan of California was the
who may be the best newspaperre natural choice as spokesman for the'
porter and wisest television com- Republican Party, and this would have
mentator in- this town, poked fun at seemed to be the ideal occaSion for
the Washington Establishment here his ideological and theatrical talents,
this weekend.
but he passed it up,
Washington, he said, quoting Mark
Jimmy Carter. on the other. hand.
Twain, was a city which believes that never passes up any invitation, if it
truth is the most valuable thing we gives him a chance to put his person
have, and therefore should be used ality and political arguments {)n the
very sparingly. Three men could keep line, particularly here in Washington
a secret, he added, supporting Ben where he has a national audience.
Normally, the Gridiron weekend has
Franklin, if tWG of them are aead.
A~ president of the Gridiron Club, no political significance, but in Presi
which may be the last reluctant rem dential election' years, these annual
nant of the old Washington Establish- meetings of candidates, reporters,
ment, Lisagor was arguing almost sadly publishers and their guest can be
that what the capital needed was a important.
sense of humor and a sense of history.
Presidential candidates cannot win
For 91 years the Gridiron Club here but they can lose at this time. and in'
has been singing the same theme, the confrontation of Carter and Con
usually off key: We are all in trouble, nally. we may be seeing a battle' for
fussing with o'ne another most of the the South in November.'
'
time, but "America is a tune and must Carter's success in the early primary
be sung together,"
'
elections has fascinated 'and troubled
Most Presidents are not amused by the leade'rs .of both major political
these critical and sometimes savage parties here, and the labor union chief
amateur performances. Presidents tains as well, They -don't quite know
Nixon and Johnson tolerated them at what to do about Carter, don', knOw
first but skipped them and condemned whether they can control him, and
them in their last years in the White wonder whether they can stop him.
House. President Ford came around The Democratic Party leaders trunk
this weekend and, brought his wife, they can hold the Northern industrial
"Once in love with Betty," sang the states with Hubert HumphreyorHenry
Gridiron chorus, "always in love with Jackson and maybe even with Carter,
Betty."
but Carter. they feel, may hold the
All the Presidential candidates were South and' bring Ulem back to the
invited to the Gridiron this year, but White House after eight lo~g years.
most of them declined.' Ma.ybeit's This worries the RepuT;llicans at the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ same time. They have been making.
great progress in the old Confederate
WASHINGTON ,states of the South, but as Carter wins
-----'-,........."...-"'-.....;..-'-'----'-....... one pril'1,lary after another, they are
significant that 'of aU the candidates beginning to think of ,a Southern
and noncandidates; Jirnrny Carter running mate for Mr. Ford, maybe
agreed to speak 16~ the Democrats, Big John Connally of Texas. '
;
and former GOV. John Connally" of The thought in Washington recently
Texas for the Republicans: '
has been that the Presidential election
This tells' us something about the is running toward a Ford-Carter race
element 'of "ccident in American in the fall. or to a Humphrey-Carter
politics. Not so long ago, Jimmy ticket a:;ain~t Ford and somebody else
Carter was an obscure and con trover- who can balance Carter, in the South.
~ial regional figuie, and John Connally In any e\'ent. the, South is finally and
wa~ a prominent nation~l, personality. ci!'arly coming to the fore, and may

.
For'-,th'e
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Carter's,~,--lay With Issues Bot
I11.-For mont!1s ~d by the partisan loyalties I
one of the stand3:-ct com- or those w~ddE:d to other candi-I
POl1ents of Jimmy Carter's camdates; some of it, predictably,
l'
11as aris':n from the party's
paign speech has been a Itany
traditionally persnickety and
C'f American heroes ranging
persistently frustrated liberal;
from Washington and Lincoln
10 Franklin D. Roosevelt and
wing; and some ~r it is coming,
from nothing more ratiOnal\'
~'l;ctin Luther King Jr.
I
than regional b1:ls.
'
But last week. before allMany Concerned
white audiences in racially in\
tramigent areas of the South,
SHlI, there are sub<;tantial,
the soft-spoken Presidential numbers of other Americans I!
candidate, who is hvored to who are sionultaneously im
win the Illinois Democratic pri- pres~ed with Mr. Carter's prom
mary on Tuesday, reportedly ise lIOt to lie but sincerE'ly
omitted the name of the only concerned about his consum
black man on the list, his fel- mate political instincts and
expertise.
"l
low Georgian, the late Dr. Ki'lg.
In conversations along the
"Did you for"ct'"
he was
..
tratl of his campaign, from Tul ..
asked on Tuesday, the day that sa to Boston to Miami and
he won the Florida Demo- here to southern minois, doz
cratic primary by attracting Pn3 of voters have suggested
thousands of votes that we-nt (hat his most fonnidable assetl
to Gov. George C. Wallace of -the ancanny knack of sliding
Alahama four years ago.
softly over and around thel
"No," he said finally. icy·eyed thorniest issues and questions
and, for a change, unsmiling. -coul<! be his most .trouble,/
"No, I didn't forget."
some liability.
"I lik~ him," conceded an
Perhaps it was onlv a smola insurance salesman in Miami
footnote to the voluminous
last week. "r honest-to-God like
throl1icle of his que.s.t for thej him, but I'm not sure why
and that really bothers me."
White House, but it may also
Similarly, a middle-aged wo
have been an important reflee- ma'n in Hickory, N.C., said last
tion of the man behind the Tuesday that a:though she
. now familiar grin, a momen- would vote for him in the De
mocratic primary there on
tarilY vivid example of the best Milrch 23, she was "basically
and the worst of Jimmy Carter. unc~rtain that he is a man
"And," he added after a, who has a strong opinion· on
while, "I won't ever do it anvthing."

:again."
That, of course, is not pre• It is with just such' a blend, cisely accurate. for Mr. C<:·'ter, I
of candor lL'1d' expedience, the 51-year-old, former Gov'l
emor of Georgia, holds firm
along with his tireles<) ene;gy views on a variety of subjects.
.and superior organization, that It is in the manner in which
Mr. Carkr has blossomed from he states them--or keeps 5ilcnt
anonymous obscurity to front-: on them-that the percep
running popularity in the gruel-: tio" of him as opinionless .is
ing. grinding race for his par-I' registered. .
In most .cases, Mr. C1rter
ty's ISi6 Presidential nomina- and his aides have adm:t"!'d,
it is a conscious tech',ique,I
tlon.
But that same clash of N1mt! and in most cases, they ;I::tve,
hO:1esty and deftly shaded ~"e'l suggested. it is ben! ".cia! to I
~ric hal; also beeome the pr:r.l'I' him and the continuinJ success
I~~ of the sizable opposition cf his campaign. (in effoct to
gathering aga:nst him. andl·· cat~h a bro?d middle ground
could Yery well become the
of the party and the .;:ountry.
Whether their strat"gy proves
. e~sel1tial, ,overriding issue
,hiS campatgn.
valid, the style seems to suit
,
the candidate. Time after time,
(be has attempted .to use 13?- t
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tint a!~ i:;su~ 83, hel . "r don't thii1k~body wants
for ,",tance In Tampa, Fla., I :t more than lIe dO<es," one
at the beginning of last week. I friend has siH~~ested. "I don't
I Asked if he had promised
think allY body ever bils."
'to nominate Governor Wallace
Opinions Obscured
at the 1972 Democratic conven
tion (as Mr. Wallace has often
GiVen that pas~ion and Mr.'
said he did), Mr. Carter denied
Carter's bellef that he can win
that was true and said there only by apoealing to voters on
was proof 'Jf that denial in
the basis of his personal hon- 
a telegram he had sent to the lesty and not by trying to rally
Alabama Governor.
('·.eM around some ideologlca~
"I told him I'd have to decline 'ct~li1dard, it is little ·.... u[.d"r·
the honor of nonlinating him,"
thn his rhetoric occasionaliy
I he said as the televj~ion ob;:cures his opinions.
tcameras whirred and the tape
1n puhlir:. for instance, he
recorders registered his every say~ that he wishes nothing
word.
,more than for Rich;lrd M. NixDid he use the term "honor" vn, whose impeachm~nt h~
'in his telegram? He was a:,ked.· urg'Od long before manv other
"No, I'm USing it now," he p.:op!c, will live out his life
said.
in peace.
Sincerely Qr sarcastically?
' . "I pray that he will find
, "I used it deliberately," he peace," he said in South Caroli
said.
na :;~veral weeks ago.
But sincerely or sarcastka!!y?
Later th!!.t day in hi~ char
"Well, if it had b~('n. an tered jet, he told a reporter,
honor til nominate him," he that he deLested, Mr, Nixoo.
said curtly, "I would have nom·
"I've always felt that way
inated him. Does that answer about him." he said. "Alwaysl'
the questiori?"
will."
Leaving an Impression
Mr. Carter pati~ntly answerS
His apparent intention, hefore ::11 the qu~stions he receives
the questions became so in,is-I abeut abortion, gun con~~ol'l
tent, was to leave the im;Jrcs- flrr.nesty. pardon and other'
sion that although he had notl iS51l~!;. explaining in great de-I
nomin:ued Governor WallJr~.- tad over aDd over again, but
he nominated Senator rf'::u;; ski!lfuHy using his words to
M. Jackson of Washington, noW offend the fewest on either
one of his major opponents-it side.
was not an. entirely unaccepPardon. Not Amnesty
table ide':!.
.
"I think .he wants to have
"Amnest.y fQr tilose \";i'!(J de
fected curing the Vietnam war
·it both ways," one Flori;:!a poli- mean 'What you
W:JS Ri;;ht.'
S
~~~a~es:'~f
;;'iti~is;'~ .~; " he' says. "I don't beiip.ve
does most of the time, too," it was right, so I'm against
he added, "better than most amuesty. I'm for a g~neral par
of. us."
don. A pilrdon means that. it
If that is true, jt is due doe5r.'t matter whether it was
;;.t least in part to the fact right or wrong,. it's forgiven."
that Mr. Carter may be 0110
;:!ut that is not what :vir.
of the smartest men to rur. Cartel' believeS! a pardon lO~
for President in a Ion:: time. flotes, in the case of either
He is well read and wei! edu- Mr. Nixon or Vietn:un defee-I
..
tors. He has said he believe,
cated , an Annapoils graauate it has an asst;1Tlption of guiit,
out of Georgia Tech who is
but he does not say that often
fission or existentialism.
comfortable disc:.tssing nuclear 'in public.
AU during his campC'ign,'
UBut I don't give a damn
\
h h
k;
1 about
those issues," he said
,(,lOSe w Q ave come ton~\~'1 one day in an interview. "You'll
'him away from his rallies have never get anybody to agree>
comt' away impressed with the on them. You won~t even get
breadth of his mind-its thor- a consensus on them."
ough quickness It
lectic cur~hat may b~ the re:lSf)n hel
omlt:ed Dr. King's name troml
. .
' sec
10Slty.
_
h;s lit:!ny of hene:> l:1st week,
They have also been struck promising never to do it again. I
'by the singlemindedness of his
And, when he cam,~ h('~"1
i present pursuit-....the p~ofound I' . to Marion, as racially ;;('ns~rva
idEpths of his ambition to De . Eve a com1\lunity as any town
,President of the United States.
in Georgia, he was lrue to
his word. He did not leave
out Dr. King's name.
He omitted the entire list,
I
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Carter Finds His Words Are
Watc'hed

vulnerability. Doggedly, but
always with his trademark
smile, he answers - choosing
NASHUA, N.H., Jan. 26 his words more prudently
Jimmy Carter, basking In the , now, aware of the higher
,spotlight of his victory in
stakes for which he is playing.
,,' lo.wa."s precin~t caucuses, was
"It's an understandable
position to be in," Carter says,
" wmdl~g up his ans\\:er to a
:- question at the I:IllIsboro
"and I'm at ease with it. The
" C~unt~ Dem~cratl,c Com
close scrutiny that I can ex- ,
" ' ~Ittee, S presidential c~n, pect to undergo is reasonable
; r ,didates
rught. The questIOn
and proper, and If I can't
~a~ on, I1.landatory schoo! ~nd up to the scrlltiny and
nswer the detailed questions
, J6"'(bUsm,g, W~IC~ Carter opvos~s,
~ }'I
a~~ he coneTu'feaDy s~ymg.
'.that are put to me in: a
\. r-' ,~ VOllJ!ltary m~egratl?,n, ye~:,
reasonable way, t~en I don't
deserve to be PreSident. U "J
" Forced mtegratlon, no.
And then he sat down, as
d n't feel 'nadequate I don't
eyebrows arched upward
0
I
,
'
throughout the audience.
feel threatened' and 1 think it
Forced integration? Surely
is becoming obvious I'll have
to be very careful ..."
• Carter could not have meant
what he said. Even Gov.
Carter's
"forced
integration" slip was onI)' the
George Wallace of Alabama
wasn't advocating opposition
latest in a series of difficulties
to integration anymore,
he has recently encountered
,
Only moments earlier, the
as a consequence of the closer
~
former governor of Georgia
scrutiny being applied to him.
' \ J ",,',had said that "the best thing
In l\\anchester, N,H., last
week,hewasquotedascalling
.:1 "that evernappened to the
\, South" was passage of the (
Sen. Hubert n:-HUmpnr'er'(}!-,_
'\ ; federal civil rights }lets.
l\Ttnif:r a '''roser'' and, a(ter
\-'\ ' Clearly, he must have- meant
the story went o~t around t~e
.,
to say "forced busing."
country, complamed that his
, Reporters rushed to ask him
remarks had been "in
correctly interpreted as being
for a clarification, but he was
critical of my friend,"
out of the hall before they
, could reach him.
lIumphrey. He was only
saying, he explained, that as
The next morning, Carter
told reporters that staff aides
one who had been "a losing
had informed him of what he
candidate in previous elec
had said. Of course, he said,
tions," Hwnphrey would have
trouble in another general
he had misspoken; he was
sorry if he had confused
election "uniess he proves his
ahili ty to win in the 1976
anyone and he hoped nobody
misunderstood,
primaries."
A few short months ago, had
Of greate~ moment .were
Jimmy Carter made such a
remarks. attrlbut~Q to-~~?n
the subject of rebQ~~n
slip, few probably would have
Iowa, where a, Catholic
noticed. Then he was an ob
scure longshot who drew little
newspaper and newsletter had
press coverage and even less
him saying he was against an
public attention.
anti-abortion
constitutional
But today, as a result of his
'amendment, but would sup
port "a.ll2~p'!!l!, §l<!~utf: that
'early 19i6 success, Carter is
might restriet abortions.
both the man to watch in the
great Demo(!ratic presidential
Opponents in the Iowa
elimination contest and a man
caucuses accused Carter ,of
,. who must"watch his words
intentionally creating a
"more carefully, lest he talk
murky view of where he stood,
himself into trouble.
and thus s~eming more anti-,~
!,
Suddenly. the soft·spoken,
abortiori to the right-to-life
courtLY Georgian who had
constituency than the other'
.·"been methodically working
candidates; all of whom were
- the nation's preCincts like
categorically opposed to a
constitutional amendment.
some political Willy Loman,
.This is the way Carter now
finds his route crowded wil h
reporters and television
~ n}1)ains that flap:
'
~, .."The confusion in Iowa did
cameramen, poised wilh tape
recorders and note pads t~\\\~~not originate because of any
capture
and
transmit\
change of position of my own. I
whatl'verhesays. .
I've had a very consistent
As he campaigns tlu'ough
position on abortion for
~f'vCl"al ypar~cI think that
New lIampshire in quest of
another victory in Ulenation's
~hortion.is wrong\ I don't
lb.i!*,!!~e government should
first 19i6 primary on ]<'('b. 2-1,
he is intf'rrngall'd repeatf'dly
do any(!iirll( to EHicourage
Oil i";~llI's of ['('al or SUSIJ('ctl'd
:thnrtlon: .,' h('lieve 'Ihnt
By Jules Witcover

WtI'ihtnQton P05' S'aff Writ~r·

~

I

\'V

i-"ili,,' ;"'Iip,, '''olild hI' t:tkf'l1 ,

in better education, betteJ;..
to expect him to come up with
family pla~ningprQg~~m~,
such specifics until he
(Tie-avail aoili ty of con·
becomes President and can
\ traceplf\'-e 'aevicei' for' thos~
make a thorough study, such
who believe in their'use, better._
a5 be did in Georgia in
adoption "procedures to
reducing
the
state
minimize abortions.
bure<\ucracy, from about 3()1L
"I recognize that abortion in
agencies to 22, at an initial
every instance almost is a
_ ~;wings of $53 million in a $1.5 '
result of failure in tpe
""flillion budget.
.
prevention of pre'griancy or in
"To have this concentrated '
the failure to induce a mother
attention on myself and the
to want to carry her child to
other candidates by the press
delivery when an unwanted
at this early stage is reany .
pregnancy occurs. I do not
extraordinary," he says. "1
favor the consti'tutional
think this is a development
amendment that would
that possibly will make the
prohibit all abortions. I do not
press more demanding thnn
favor the constitutional
they should be on final an
amendment'thiit would give:
swers
on
complicated
.
the states local option.
questions at the early stage of
. "Within the bounds of the
a campaign, when the ac
present Supreme Court ruling,
cumulation of advisers and
I would consider, in answer to
the detailed analysis of major
a question I got in Iowa, a
programs is unavailable to the
general law that would take I
average candidate who
preventive steps to minimize I
doesn't yet have the stature
dependence' on' abortion such-:
ami the time of the nomilH'C
a's . those' I've already
himself. I'll just have to be
described
education
frank in saying I don't know
programs, fam ily -planning
the answer to a question whrn
pr'ognims; contraceptive
the question is too deman
advice and availability and .
ding."
adoption procedures."
The "logical progression" of,
, Carter said the confusion
events to accomplish his own
arose in Iowa when a Catholic
reorganization, he says. is ~o
working for another candidate
run with the broad outlines of
(unnamed by Carter) charged
his program as a key part of
that a reprinting of this ad
his platform. '
vocacy of a "general law" was
Then, as the Democrat!:
"a misleading statement that
nominee, he Would try to gt't
led some people to believe that
as many Democratic can
I favored a constitutional
didates for Congress as he
amendment on Ulis subject."
could to pledge as part of their
Such was never his purpose,
own campaigns to give the
Carter said, He dictated his
necessary legislative ap
exact position on abortion for
proval
to
the Cartrr
public dissemination three
housecleaning. As President,
days ahead of the Iowa voting
he says, he would then un
"so there would be no person
dertake a 2-lh-to-3-year study
in Iowa who voted for me with
the
bureaucracy.
of
a misconception of my
culminating
in
ui,·
position on abortion," Carter
reorganization.
ran strongly ahead of the field
"I don't care how much 1'111
in the state's Ca tholic
questioned, I don't care how
strongholds, Dubuque and
much the reporters desire it,"
Carroll County.
he
says, "there's absolutely no
Still another question
way tQ give a definitive an
beginning to be asked of
swer" on any of these
Carter, now that he is taken
questions now. "So, no mattpr
seriously as a candidate, is
how demanding people might
how he can say he will
be, it would he a very serious
reorganize
the
federal
violation of my word of honor
bureaucracy as President by
if
I pretended to know these
reducing
1,900
federal
answers,"
.
agencies to about 200 - when
That is Carter's answer --
he declines to say which
whether it will be accf'pted hy
agencies will be terminated
UJ{' press and public will ~
and which kept.
determined in the weeks and
To this, Carter insists that it
_~n.f)nths ahead.
is unr('asonable for the press
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'Mt.Carter
and
the'
Concorde.
. , '.J ~ Pus+ .g-/~oI7~

N DISCUSSING the Co~rde during an interview
ICarter
for a French newspaper recently. Gov. Jimmy'
was quoted. as saying. "I do not favor the use

SST because of its "enormous consumption of energy
per passenger, the enormous cost ofthe necessary in
vestment and also the rub it contained for the envi
of 5upersonie aircraft under foreign flags to the ronment, particularly its noise." Only the last of these
United States. in so far: as Congress arid' the govern- , reasons seems to us relevant to the present debate. ,
m~ntrejected the SST whIch could have been builtin,-,. ,over landing rights for the'Concorde in the United!
the United..Siate&.!,' While it may be that the quo~~;;:States. The consumption.of energy is heavy but it is a' ~
. tion lOstsomethJngin the translation-Gov... ,Carte~i;, drop in the bucket 'of the world's problem. The-in-'-l
.' usually doesn't. 'sOund quite like that..;...the general ";vestment has already been made by the British and ::' j
idea~clear.Anditis2nidea,inourview, that~; French governments and, once that was done, ihey' 1
::,wrong!: . ?:~':~~ 'i,i<:~~' "
".
__ ','-,;:.. were entitled. to a fair sh~ at getting some part of',!
'. There may ~legitimate grounds on which to deny: that investment back; unfortunately for them, the ra-~~i
permanent JaJlding ~t3 ~,the British and French .' port.on the ~oncorde's early months of operation is I
tor this partfcalar.ajrplane-the ~ now being COIl-', _•. not very promiSing; As for the environmental ques-,...,-~
.: 'duc:ted
ProVide the evidence.' But 'the fact that,;",' tions raised. by tb.e Concorde's.flights, we continu&to~I,~
, 'thet plane -~bunt:abroad~iS;not.'one of-theIn,;'Con;.... ~~:~belieVe that Secretary ot. TransportatioIf•.Coleman .•. ~
, ' ,~, afte.an.nev~~· the. SST.,COul([A~,..be.:built~ ,was iighUo~give the·~wners of the plane achance-to-~""
'\i'~ :~ the-U~Sta.tes.lt orilr.saJ(fthat.the'governm~t~t~~t .thes! m actualoperaUon. Whether·.or. not the' ," ~
, :.' ~would not~ uprmoney:>:;~help build4boBoeing~"Concorde lS to be a permanent part of aVIation over"~>1
,

,/

will

;~;:,:"could ~v,ey~Ued':th~:~>:projeCt[~ other~~~e'N0r:th ~tlantieisa'question ~hafp~ght to be·an~l
, money if~lt~r"'so.meone,o;;e~,. ~~{~~~gh~, U1a~~swered·on.th~ outcome of that t.~aI penod, ~o~ on ar-, !

,;' . course economl~y sound.

'::r'. "t~. ~", ~.; ,~~",;.,,,,....:~. ~ .'

,~.

guments that 'related. to the declSlon of the U. S. Con- . j

~\:;:·l~'.. Mr. ~-Y!'!tt.~~~~~~~~A!t1;l!!~e~Uh~?::~gress not to· finance i~ American coun~rpart; ',;:r'~~"";""1

.. '.

~:~k~:~}<
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T~e A " .", 3J0CI p,,,,
d:m saId they would be oi."o·
.Jimmy C;.:r ters campaign
tal only if'"Ford destroys
J immy or Jimm? ~estroys
manager S:.lV S he expects a
Ford. But 1 don't thh1k either j
iurther det:line in his; candi·
Gate's lead in the polls, but
of those things will happen." .
welcomes the narrowing mar·
Jordan said, however, that
gin between Carter and Presi·
Carter has more at stake.
dent Ford as 3n incenti'/e· for
"The variable in the debates
'is not Gerald Ford. It's
i!J!"der :suii Nork.
Jimmy Carter," he sait!o "It's
Hamilton Jordan added that
somewhat predictable how
the planntld deoates between
Clrter and Ford, now under '
Ford
appear. The ques·
discussion, will probably not
tion is how good or how bad
be as crucial as many people
Carter will look in contrast to I
think, saying ;they've already
Ford.
.
, been hyped up."
"A lot of people have made i
" The easy· going 31·year-old
a ' tentati,,-e iudgment that 1
. key aide was interviewed in
Carter would. be a . stronger
his soacious but bare office in
' president, . and 1 think the i
the new Carter·Mondale na·
election will turn on whether .l
tional headquarters on the top
that tentative judgment is
floor of a modern AUanta of·
confirmed or withdrawn. If
fice building.
it's confirmed, Jimmy will I
Jordan said he was not sur·
win. If it's withdrawn, Ford I
will win."
I
prised by the latest Gallup
polls showing Carter with
Asked how Carter was';
only a ·19·39 per cent lead
HAMILTON JORDAN
going to prepare for the de
Doubts Debates Pivotal
bates, Jordan responded with
aver Ford, compared with a
62·29 per cent margin after
a laugh: "I don't know 
the Democratic convention in the moment," he said.. "While maybe drain a pond with the
late July.
they may be able to pick' up, issues staff."
"It's not pleasant, but we they've probably overreached
More seriously, he added,
knew it was going to happen," themselves now, just as we "we've not going to hold up
he said. " Our poll ' figures overreached ourselves.'!
the campaign to prepare for
after the Democratic conven
But he added h!! expected the debates; Jimmy is well in·
tion were artificially .high. -We the margin between the candi· formed, he thinks on his feet,
"
were never really in the 60s. • dates- would.. stay approxi he uses the English language
"I think the 10-point spre.adr mately the same until the-de- 'Very - precisely. We're not
is probably where things. are bates. .· .'.
. going to taltelO days ofj to
. now. But 1 don't expect to see
,
Ford's rise in the polls get ready." . ~
it stay at 10 points. I expect it apparently stemmed from the . Jordan also said he was not
~
'to slide down below that." . . . shift of . Reagan Republicans bothered by last week's inteD
Th& decline in the polls" to the Pres.ident, rather than sivecriticism of Carter by
~ - however, . has . ha~ a "positive-- :. any decline in. CarJer support" Republican vice presidenti
effect, Jordan lWei,.; because among other groups -or sec
nominee Sen. Robert Dole,
. it _will get people;, o\Vorking. tions of the . country, Caddell who trailed. Carter to the
t . harder."
•.
. said.. :. .' 
American .Legion convention I
. j . , He said he had cut.salaries .. He, also- said ·hfs polling in Seattle and to the Iowa
~
0 all the Carter staffers by showed ' that the depth of.su.,. State Fair.. ·.
. "Robert Dole ~ . ha,~ the
.. ' . I~O pe~ cent th~,day before. the - porUorCarter was .stronger
L .,mtemew to save: a little. than that for the PreSident. . ' biggest weelvof his life, Jor-
;, .'money and for the psychologi
"Our vote ' iS much harder dan'said with- a ·chuckle.. "It
;
: cil} effect.
·
than ' Ford's..:significantly .. ' possibly was his best week,
:
_"All of a- sudden; we're in harder,''' Caddell Said .
but 1 don't think there will ,be
• . ·the big offiC1!S," he said... _ Discussing the debates, Jor- a lot more.."
~ey tell WI we're goinLto . .
.
-.
. .
, lwin the election.. We need
:. . get everybody hereon edge.:' 
. Patrick Caddell, Carter's
chief pollster, agreed, saying
he .was "really .glad" to see
the drop in the polls. .
, "It's hard to run a cam
paign when you try to say to
people that 25·point leads are
not really going to exist,"
CaddeU said in his little cubi
cle of an office. "Intellectu·
ally, the staff agrees with you
and nods their heads. But
emotionally. they look at
these things and feel very
good.
"It's good it : happened
sooner than later because it. ·.
makes people realize there's a
campaign. It's nothing we did- .
n't expect I'm not worried •.
about it."
.. .'. ~ . ,
'. '
Caddell said his latest poll.
' \
ing gives a few more percent
• age
pqinlS to Carter than the
-GaBup poil but added it's
."roughly in the. same , ball
park."
He said he thought Ford
had reached his peak strength
in the polls, at least for right
now.
~
.
. . .- ' "r think they're. bumping
,: their !leads on the ceiling .' jl.t .
'i·
.
'.
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Rowland Evans and Robert f\lovak

CarterC)s Positions on Race
Hidden by the new Democraiic party
harmony, Jimmy Carter bowed to pres
sure and agreed-without resistance
to a prolJosal that black political lead
ers hope will revive the discredited ra
c:al quota system for convention dele
gates...
"Jimmy was mau·maued,"· is the
widely voiced description, using politi
~al slang, of what happened las.t Sun
day at Washington's Mayflower Hotel.
: n plain English, the new leader of the
Democratic Party followed the pattern
of the past in yielding to black de·
mands rather than risk a black walk·
out. The cost, if any, will be paid later.
Whether Carter's acceptance of
;lack terms will result in politically cat
astrophic quotas at the 1980 convention
is a question for the future. What is
clear now are these points: Carter will
not risk a confrontation that could pos·
sibly undermine his strong base with
black voters; his centrist image is be
lied by his left-of.center political aides
making important tactical decisions,
and the mystery of where Jimmy
Carter really stands and who he is re
mains unsolved.
. Uncanny occurrences' at the rules
committee last SundaY,obscured by
widely publicized rejection of a pro·
posed 50-50 quota for women delegates,
have had no public discussion and are
only faintly appreciated inside the par
ty. The truth is that, in a few hours'
~ime, Carter's agents presided over the
liquidation of compromise language
painstakingly. reached over. two years

)

f

tl .

In Democratic National Chairman Rob
caucus determined to abandon
ert S. Strauss' search for party peace .
Kansas City formula and attempt a dl.
. Rules committee·Carter campaign
facto quota system not bearing that in·
decisions reversed carefully contrived
vidious labe\. The resulting ingenioll,
proposal, ironically, was patterne,;
formulations, as follows: Requirements
for "affirmative action" for minority . after President Richard M. Nixon's
partiCipation in "all party affairs" (not
quota system for construction labor. It
just national convention delegates); ex
calls for not merely black "particip<,'
tion" (wording previously insisted Ot',
tension of the new judicial council's au
thority over all party disputes (not just
by Strauss) but "representation" and
the national convention); extension of
would require stale parties to set "spe.
proportional representation down to - cific goals and timetables."
the district level in presidential prima
Soft·spoken, urhane mayor Richal'~
ries. These proposals, all subject to
Hatcher of Gary, Ind., black strategl,·'
floor fights at Madison Square Garden,
on party rules, played the mailed·ii;;l
originated in the party's left wing and
in-velvet·glove rol ~ as he had in 'Kan: ,5
were rejected during the two·year rule·
City. Unless his pi oposa\ were adopted, .
Dick Hatcher said softly, the bl ../,:, 5
writing process ending at the Kansas
would walk out.
City mid·term convention in December
1974.
'
Ready for a iong, hard fight, the
But none of this is as symbolica1Jy im-' blacks were amaz:?d when Carter (iir~ s
portant as what happened on the incen·
immediately (tccepted their propo:.. J
diary question of racial quotas, parti
down to the last letter. but with tl.is
stipulation: E\'crybody should publi. 'y
ally responsible for both the conven
tion chaos and the election debacle in
assert this is not a quota sy~tem. In fa"t,
"goals" for black representation set by
1972. Strauss' crowning achievement as
states would provably beCOITlE a ra. \1
chairman is that he junked the quota
system for 1976 without triggering re
quota just as the 1972 "guidelines" had.
volt from the left.
Although many party regulars and
Hard·boiled rralists claim Presid' nt
labor pOliticians complained at Kansas
Carter would never permit the formula :.
City that Strauss gave too much away
adopted at the Mayflower to beco;ne
to black demands, the quota system
reality. That still leaves the question of
stayed dead for 1976. Without manda
who Carter really is: opponent of raCial
tory quotas, 1976 black; delegates as of
quotas, appealing to the old Wal':.ce
now are down to around 10 per cent
vote; or, George McGovern's politIcal.
from 1972'5 15 per cent-reversing a
hCir, whose liberal agents approve ra.
long·time upward trend.
cial quotas? Perhap5 a little of Doth.
Accordingly, the blac~ Democratic
C 19'75, field Enl.erprl:ll!~, Inc.

"
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Carter Forms Panel of Women Advisers
BY

l\IARLE~E cnTOXS
Times Sieff Wriler

WASH1'l'GTON-Democratic pres
jdential contender Jimmy Carter, de
daring a commitment to equality for
women in "every area of government
and every aspect of life;" announced
the formation Sunday of a committee
of women to advIse him 011 Issues
and serVe as talent scouts for poten
tial adlJ:inlstration appointments,
The group is called the Committee
of 51.3%-a reference to the propor
tion of women in the U.S. population.
Carter said the women would advise
nim on "not only such traditional
women's issues as health and educa
tion, but in all josues-war and
peace, the budget and the economy
and other matters of importance to
the American people."
He said committee members would
also help him find qualified women
for high government positions.
"I see no reason why women
:;hould comprise only 2% of the near
ly 10,000 employes in the top three

Civil Service grades Of why only mer adviser to a WashIngton area.
three women have served in a pres food chain; Carol Tucker Foreman,
executive director of the Consumer
idential Cabinet in our nation's histo
Federation of America, and Anne.
ry," he said.
"I will appoint qualified Women Cox Chambers, chairman of Atlanta
early in my administration ahd ill Newspapers, Inc.
In a statement released in Wash
SUbstantial numbers-they will not
be in a few token positions at the top ington and Georgia. Carter said also
of my administration but in jobs of that, as President, he would:
importance throughout the govern
-Support passage of the Equal
ment."
Rights Amendment as a top priority
~rembers of the new committee in
of his administration. He called the
clude Mary E. King, a Carter cam ERA "not an elitist issue but a very
paign adviser who is president of the basic matter of social justice."
National Assn. of Women Business
Owners; Mary Miw Amlcrsoll, a for
-Enforce laws prohibiting ,'ex dis
mer Tenncssee state senator; .Joan
Tobin, a Washington businesswo erimiliation in hiring, job advance
man; ?Ifidge Costanza, vice mayor of mC'nt, education, crcdit and housing.
-Support legislation to end sex
Rochester, N.Y.; Odessa Komer, vice
fli~crimination in health ar:d dioabili
pre~idel1t of the United 1\utO Work
ers; Rep. PatriCia Schroedcr (D •ty insl1r:nce.
Colo.); Detty T.1lInadge, a business
-Support an end to sex discrimin
woman and wife of U.S. Sen. Hcrman ation in the Social Security system
E. Talmadge (D-Ca.); Eleanor and in income taxes.
Holmes Norton, New York City com
-Support child-e,!l"C~ legislation,
mi~3ioncr of human rights; E!3thcr
fleXible hours and the crf'ation of
Peterson, consumer adviser to Pres more part-time jobs and the i'dis
idcnt Lyndon B. Johnson, now consu placed homemakers bil!''' which

would provide;, t',ices to homc;l1a~-:
ers who w;mt to (,Iter the job market.
-Oppo,e anr constitutional
amendment to o\~rturn the Supreme
Court decision or "bortion .
. Phyllis Schafl:, national chairman, I'
of Stop ERA a1' 1 a. supporter of the
Republican presf.!e\1Qal candidacl o[ I
former Califorr. a Gov. Ronald Rea
gan, said Sund:y she thought Car
ter's remarks upporting t~::! Eqll~l
Rights Amendrlcnt were inappropn
ate.

"It would be o.lts\de his jurisdictic,a
as President," she said. "The Consti
tution give~ the amending process to
Congress and the ~t.Jte Icgislaturcs
the President and governors have no
part in this process."
_vIrs. Foreman, a T.'1ember of the
new committee, said s.le was pleased
by Carter's statement regarding the
"inequities of the tax a11d SoCial Sc
curity systems."
"}1y husband 3d I bo th pay into
the Social Security systen,'. and when
we retire we can either dl 'aw his or
mine-\vhichever is higher "-:'but :lot
both," she said. "Because v.:r'men ;c;re
traditionally paid Ic~s tharl I nen, i.e.,
than their husbands, they l an ;0;3)'
goodby to their Social Securit} . inp-Jl.
Is that fair?"

f

Mr.. Carter's Economics,
,

'.

.

In his. weU-plann¢ and shrewdly executed campaign
facing the nation. He hastens to add that inflation is the
for the bemocratic Presidential nomination, Governor
number two problem and, once the unemployment slack
Jimmy Carter has sought to avoid making the two funda
had been taken in, he would reinforce anti-inflation
mental mistakes on economic issues that hurt Senator
measures, if necessary, with an incomes policy to keep
George McGovern.so badly in his contest with Richard
wage and price actions more in line with the growth of
Nixon in 1972.
. real output..
One mistake Senator McGovern made was in exposing
There is little doubt that the 'election campaign has
himself to attack, however unfair, as a radical populistalready been an intense learning experience for Mr.
as a foe 'of business' who,'it was~alleged, would foul up
Carter. He is setting no interest-rate targets; whatever
populist convictions he may once' have had about very
the American economy in his effoct to take from the rich
(and the middle 'class) to help' the' poor~ His other basic
low interest rates seem to· have disappeared into a
mistake in the field of economics was to get bogged down
broader understanding of the relation of interest rates
in the details (imperfectly mastered and presented) of
to other economic variables.
complex proposals, especially for welfare and tax reform.
Mr. Carter has been extremely cautious about discI os- r
. Governor Carter has gone out of his way, over and
ing the specifics of programs to reform" the tax system,
over, to reassure the business community by stressing his
improve the welfare system, aid the cities, strengthen
respect for the private sector as the, best means of solving Social Security, expand public health programs, conserve
national 'problen1s: For instance, to get rid of unempJoy , ,energy or develop new resources. His caution appears to
ment, he has, said that "whenever there is A, choice
derive from a desire to avoid exposing himself to the
between channeling jobs' in 1he' private sector or the "opposition of groups who may think they will be hurt by
public, I would favor the private." This priority for the
particular proposals, when these are revealed piecemeal.
private sector has won Mr. Carter the reputation of
Having won the Democratic nomination by avoidance
being a "conservative"-or at least, more conservative '. of details and a generally moderate tone, reassuring to
than 'the other Democratic candidaLes whom he defeated
widely diverse groups. Mr. Carter will be understandably
in the primai-ies,
tempLed to pursue the same tactics during the election
Yet a careful look at the entire Carter position discampaign against his Republican opponent. In our view,
closes thal he is nOl a conservative in the laissez-faire
this would be a mistake.
sense. He would actively employ public means to solve
Although it is not necessary to spell out every detail
national problems, and his ranking of problems is
of his programs before the election, the country has a
dramatically different from that of the Ford Administraright to know with more exactitude than it now does
lion. He has made it clear that he considers unemploy-, where Mr. Carter stands on the major economic issues,
ment, rather than inflation, the number one problem
and how he means to solve them.

Democratic Camcaign:

Comment

Abroad, the Question
Is Still ~'Jimmy Who?"
In the rest of the world. a.s at home.
Jimmy Carter b an enigma to many.
In every maj01' capital, puzzlement
over what Carter stands for b mi:l;ed
with concern over the direction in
wbich an untested President would
lead the U.s.
Most leaders abroad expect a
Carter White House to change only
the style. not the coatent. of .-\meri
can foreign policy. But they are not
certain. AJ the magazine's foreign bu
reaus report, confidence and trust are
tempered by skeptil:ism and doubt.
LONDON

Britons areJntrigued by-and a bit
apprehensive over-jimmy Carter.
On 0118 baud. his down-to-arth
maDDer bas appeal. On the other.
there b anxiety over what b seen
here as his glossing over of issues.
To some- Britons, he is too glib. To
others. he b imperious. Some even
susoect he b really an isolationist.
One London expert sums up Brit
bh reaction this way: "1ne confusion
about assessing Carter comes from
the fact that nobody here is quite
sure who is advUing him. There is
danger that a new President a.s un
tried as Carter will attempt to assert
him3e1f in the first· few months of
office and commit some blunder."
PARIS

The French Jre waiting eagerly to
learn exactly where C.1rter stands.
So far. French officlals seem as
sured that a Carter Presidency would
bring no abrupt change in :\mencan
policy toward Europe ,nd RUSSIa.
.\Iso, the prospect that more·tradi·
tional diplomacy ·.Vill replace Henrv
Kissinger's one·man appr"ach is .p.
peaiing to manv
~ajor unknowns: whether the U.S.
under c..rter would recognize Com·
munist China. .md what initiatives he
would take for a ~lideast peace.
BONN

Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, him
self facing national elections in Octo
ber, is confident that Cuter would
back a militarily strong Atlantic ....lli·
ance even while seeking greater reo
laxation of tensIons with Russia.
Two big lmanswered questIons:
Would urter withdraw .my of the

u.s. U.s.

200.000 U.s. troops .now in Cer
many? Would his policies main
tain the pace of the economic
recovery in the U.s. and other
industrialized nationsi'

-.

GENEVA

Swiss experts worry that
Carter might retreat in the
anti· inflation battle by bringing
in costly new social welfare and full
employment programs.
II that happens, they say. intlation
in the U.s. could zoom toward <loU
ble-dlgit figures. A Zurich ba.nJcer
warns: .lha.t would be bad for Amer·
ica and the wbole Western world."

take time to study America's presI
dential race.
. :-Ievertheless, most Arab nations.
particularly E~t and Saudi Arabia.
feel that they fare better with .Repub
licans in the White House..
In !Mael, in contrast. offic:ials tend
to 1_ toward Carter. They distrust
ROME _ the Republicam and suspect that a
Many Italians. are favorably dis GOP victory in :-Iovember would
posed toward Carter, but are mysti· work against !Mael's interests.
fied by his policies.
TOKYO
Turin's leading newspaper, La
StamptJ, commenting on what it
J apane5e experts predict that
called his "cold, ruthless ability," said Carter, if elected. would launch bold
Carter could not have been successful [leW moves to reasSert .\mericas
"without possessing such qualities as world leadership..\mong them:
A tougher posture toward RUSSla:
leadership, intelligence, good instinct
and a realistic view of the problems." renewed demands that Allies bolster
military contributions to :'-iATO; in
MOSCOW creased pressure on Japan to
Russia's reaction to Carter~s nomi strengthen its defense forces; a trade
policy that would include import quo
nation: wariness and suspicion.
The Soviet press, which mirrors tas to protect U.S. industries.
Kremlin thinking. has three main
BUENOS AIRES
concerns:
That Carter yielded too much to
Jimmy Carter was a nobody on this
"cold war" proponents in drawing up continent llntil he began talking
the Democratic Parry platform; thac about Latin .\meric~
:-iow newspapers !-teadline hIS
he straddles the fence on too many
sensitive issues; that in trying to reo promises of co-operatton· between the
bwld the ethnic·voter blocs of the two .\mencas. Says J leadin" .\rgen
Democrats. he might ":'Un ~"ainsc" tine economist:
··C~rter won't be preoccupIed WIth
Soviet control over E.istem European
satellite nations.
Rllma. China .md Europe. He wtll
look ~t LItin .\merica ""d :'.mca"·

~'.

Co

y.'

CANBERRA

.\ustrali.m officials wonder whether
C.lCter would be a.;; tough .u Ford.
This IS particularly important [lOW
that Prime ~(inister ~(alcolm Fraser
opposes a Soviet n,,·al. presence in
the Indian Ocean. It would be a se
vere setback for Fraser if the t.:.S.
softened its determination to counter
Russian strength ill the region.
CAIRO

The ~!iddle Ea.st is so preoccupied
with Its own woes that few le.ders

~Iews " Ivorld Report,

OTTAWA

For most C...nadians. C~rter',
stron"est .uset is the lmpreSSlve wav
he has grabbed the leadership of his
party .
.~dm.itation overndes J.nv uneas\·
ness because of his lack of foreIgn.
affain experience.
S. ys one official: ".\ny guy who can
come out of nowhere .md take com·
mand has ~n excellent reading of the
political system .md is clearly attuned
to the times."
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On 1st-Strike A-Capability
By 1/elclI Dewar
Washi".'oll Post SLorr WriLrr

I'L:\INS, Ga_, .July 27-'
,Jimmy Carter eautioned to
day a1'ainst U, S. reliance on.
, a first-strike nuclear eapa.
, , bility and called for a mas
sive overha.ul of the nation's
military reserves as he con·
tillued intensive brainstorm·
ing sessions with his policy
advisers.'"
.
The Democratic presiden·
lial nominee's comments on
military< policy'grew out of a
meeting l\Tonday with his
defense advisers, A. press
briefing was held for report·
ers af\cl" Monday's session
and Cartel" answered ques-.
'··tion~ 011 the meeting this
'mornin~.·
.
Carter 111et with ninc eco·
nomic advisers late this af··
ternoon, but a press bl'iefin?
on the meeting was post·
poncd until Wednesday,
.'
:, Discussing whether the
United States should rle·
velop a first-strike nuclear
eapability against the Soviet
Vnion, Carter said today
Ihat while both countries
have such a strike forcc, its
use would invite lin intolera
hie retaliatory blow from
air('raH and submarines that
would survive an attack.
"There is no way 10 pre'
vent a massive retaliatory

'.

strike bccHuse for all pra('\ i
rll1lngcs unilllterall~' fl"(Il11
Wa~hinctoll," hc said. Bllt
cal purposes atomic subma
hc f·lilpha~i7.ecl that he and
rines are invulnerable" and
many
airborne
airaaft. his :ddsers acreed that. a
roo] din<lted cHort hetwren
would surdve, said Carler, a
Wa~hington ;Jnd thc ~tatcs
formcl" Bucleal' submarine
must be madE' to improve
OffiCel".
the quality and the coordi,
Democratic \'il'e presidcn
lial nominee Waller F. 1\10n· ' nati(11l of military reserves.
Askrd if this me<lnt
dalr, who is joining Carter
"dra~tic
change," Carter
in the three days of brief
responded: "I would guess
ings, agreed, saying the key
that is true."
to the nation's defense pol
icy 1;hould be maneuverabil
ity of weapons and their de
livery systems.
l\1ondale also dted mall
euverability as the reason
why he voted to authorize
the H·I bomber program in
the Senate. Cartel" opposes a
go-ahead on production of
the bomber hut favors COll
linuing research on the
j)l"oject. l\Tondale said today
" he agrees with .. that ·posi.
tion.
.
.
On the question of armed
forces rcserves, induding
stat~ National Guard ullits,
Cartel' said their readiness
for combat is "doubtful,"
their weaponry is "poor""
and they are "(luil.c often
shot through with politics."
"I don't believe you'll ever
have a President who's polit
ieally strong eneugh to run
ovel' a govcrnor, or run OVCI"
-50 governors, and institute
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NEW YORK - Jimmy
Carter has told a group of
leading COl porate execu
tives that, if elected presi
dent, he would move ~au
tiously on tax reform and
would retain the credit on
foreign taxes paid by
American companies.
Returning to New York
for the first time since he
won the Democratic presi
dential nomination last
week, Carter also came out
strongly in favor of multi
national corporations and of
the free enterprise system.
- In his 18-111lOute talk at a
private lunch at the 21 Club
to 52 top business leaders Democrats, Republicans

0Cii't - . ,

;-;. ...

..--~

and independents - the
former' Georgia governor
spoke as a former business
man, rather than in CIC
populist tones that rang
through his acceptance
speech at the Democratic
convention.
"I'VE NEVER had a
goal for government to
dominate business," he as
serted.
The Democratic nominee
inserted his business lunch
eon between meetings with
labor leaders, news publi
cations and a brief
conference with Mayor
Abraham D. Bearne and
former Mayor Robert F.
Wagner.

When he spoke to the
business group, after cock
tails and luncheon, Carter
emphasized that he planned
no rash actions to change
the tax structure. "I would
not make any substantive
change in our tax law, or
prop'ose any as president,
untIl at least a full year of
very careful analysis," he
said.
While he backed the
present credit on U.S. taxes
given to American corpora
tions that pay foreign taxes,
Carter said after the meet
ing that he opposed tax
deferrals on profits of
American companies earn
ed overseas until the money
is brought into the United

-----------.
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Repiying to a question
about his plans for staffing
the government if he should
be elected president, Carter
said, "I would intend to'
ha ve a substantially re-'
IN RESPONSE TO a duced
White HOUSt;,~,}f" ..
question about his attitude
toward multinational corThe hosts at the Il1C~llllg
porations from W. Michael were J. Paul Austin, chair
Blumenthal, chairman of'. man of the Coca-CDla Co.;
the Bendix Corp. who was Edgar Bronfman, chair
special representative for man of the Seagram CD.,
trade negotiations in the Ltd.; and Henry Ford II,
Kennedy administration, chairman of the Ford Motor
Carter responded:
CD. The three men, who
"I would continue, and paid the cost of the lunch,
strengthen if possible, support Carter for presi
American involvement in dent and there were indica
foreign countries and vice tions that the gathering
versa," adding, "I would would lead to the formation
not do anything to minimize of a Businessmen·for-Car
this."
ter committee,

States. "At this point, my
inclination would be to
eliminate these tax defer
rals," he said.

---------,------------_.
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Carter says he
make pardon. an
By Bill l\JeikirK
Cnic.aQo Tribune

Pr~ss

Service

PLA!:',S, Ga.-.limmy Carter saic[
Tucsday he \\ill not personally make·

Richard Nixon's pardon a campaign is
sue this fall but he added that his run
ning mate, Sen. Walter Mondale, is free
to comc out swinging.
"I would not try to dominate Sen.
Mondale," Carler said when asli:ed if he
would discourage his running mate from
using the Nixon I?ardon in the presiden
tial r a c e . 
At the same time, Carter said he ex
pects President Fo:·rJ will \\in the Re
publican presidenti.al n?minalio~ 0\'1'1'
Ronald Rcagan. He saId he WIll, for
ne,I\', plan his campaign strategy on that
assumption.
AT A press conference in front of the
Plains High School tmdcr a hot Georgia
ll1idday sun, Carter answered questions
for more than half an hour, then went
into a campaign strategy session with
key advisers, the first since he won the
Dcmocratic nomination.
Only a clay e::Jrlicr, Ford dcfended the
Nixon pardon and said !Ie would do it all
over again. But Carter said he would
not have pardoned Nixon until after a
trial and all the facts were known.
He said he acccpted Ford's explana
tion that thc pardon was designed to end
the agony of Watcrgate. "I don't intend
to criticize him because of it. I don't
thir,k there Was any sccret dcal made
bctwcen President i:i..XOl1 and President
Fore!. Obviously they werc very closc.
III' felt deeply indebted to President
Nixon for choosing him."
l'IlONDALE HAll raised

~hc

isslle ill

his acceptan:'c ~!!e(~ch in New York but
Cartcr said his po.'ition on the pardon is
prcfpr:lblc politically.
"The AlI1cric;J1l people know who par
dUllCd TIichard Nixon. They know thc
circumstances. They don't need to have
it raiscd for political advantage."
C:lrter said illond<lle will come to

PI3ins this weekcl'ri [e'l' ~: i':Jtcgy tJU:.:;.
P~ior to that, the (;'rlr, ,:~11d l'IIond;)le
slaffs will meet in :;oul i1 C,lrolina starl
ing \Vednesday t,) make campaign
plans.
Carte.r said tbc G.JllilJ:lign wiil get UD
der way right aflpl· L:)hnr Di1Y. Even
thollgh Ford is his liKely. fJpponcnt, I.e
said he \\ould he r<''1dy for Heagan, too.
"The inclination of Go:". hl'agJn to get
mili~arily involved ill P,tll,l:lia, in Leba·
non. and in H~~od'.-:.I<i \·,il1 t'crtainly be
an issue if he is (;1(' /:on,il!ee," Carter
said.
On other issues, t~"r( cr:
. Defended ivlonti,,]c [()f "ponsoring a
speci3l tax break fer C1 7Il'.ilnesota firm,
Investors Diversified Sen-ices. Carter
snid Mondale had 11·,'[ dOlle anything im
proper, had made hi.'; ,lei ion p~blic, and
still supported C;:I)'~c(" c,l11 for compre
hensivc Lax reform.
" Defended his V,ilsl"r. Palrick Cad
dell, for provid;n b ~e(vic~'~ to the Saudi
Arabian governr,wlll" ('1'·i.01' said Cad
dcll is not in :U1Y ]1'); icy i)~)sition :md,
furthermore, shoulrl nul. b~ denied mOll
ey from cUstOll1Cl'~ n,i](,c liJ.:J] the Carter
cam paign.
i} Said he v,Guld b'~ de;, 1.:lg \~ith the
so-called "Catholic' prublem" as the
campaign pI'0grc~cc<; "i redly think
my strength among ;\ l10crkan Catholic:;
is slALstantial,'- he '3Llj,i,
o Said he \\'0\Jid or. :'(',l(ling a new
£3rm bill to Congl'es;: if :l',~ is elected. It
--would encourage Ilw,\inll\rJI production,
,mel adequate and ,'.:grt':~~,l 'iC ovecseas
sales. "I don't Ui'.'m' high price sup
ports," he said.
Cartel' will spend Illrr.t Ol !lis time in
Plains in the nc:,: ~(~"PI';iI d:IYS, but Ill'
docs plan to go III ,\c,': Y",·k on Thun~
(bv for a mct:! i,I'~ \Ijli; hllSlllessmel1
\',-lio suppo,'! his C:illlii,i:,,'.':
Ill' said th"l li".-:I llc',]:Jt';.dJ.Y hc ',I ill
gel an in-depth bl i('f:/I~: from the Cen
tral Intelligencc ;:!;f:llry "nil matters of
security il11portC\IY~.·
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Stephen S. Rosenfeld

·A Carter Challenge
;To Ford's Foreign View

--

Jimmy Carter's new speech ensures
traditional military, pOlitical a[1(1 ceo
that, if President Ford is nominatpd,
nomic issucs but with issues of thirdthe presidential campaign will be the
world stability and development and of
setting for a debate between two serilifestyle. The various negotiations with
, ous and distinguishable conceptions of :. the Russians would flow from, not to,
- America's ro~e in the world.
' this enhanced all1ance of the democraIt Ronald Reagan is nominated, we ,'cies.
j
: will have no similar debate. For Reagan
Perhaps the prevailing frustration.
has no conception of America's role in 'with detente would have turned any
the world. He seems to have only nos·: new administration, even a HepubJican
talgia for the period when we could 1mone, In this direction-as a political ges
pose our will on.,.others w~thout evident1 ture if not also as a negotiating gam hit.
cost.
'
-,
'Undeniably, a good number of Ameri·
., Carter, though, by whatever combi- ", cans identify a focus on the Soviet·
nation of deliberation and advice with ,American relationship as a hangover
which he proceeds in these matters,
from the cold war. Many Americans
has come up with a statement which is ,are reluctant to be told that the Rus
at least as good a guide to his general
sians may make It tough for us.
approach as was Richard Nixon's ForIn this new speech-though not in
eign Affairs article of 1967. He should
some past pronouncements-Carter is
tell us more C\bout SUb-issues. But he is 'at pains to convey the impre~sion that
now moving better to ijleet a serious 'we can have our cake and eat it too:
candidate's responsibility to present his, ' ' that we can keep closer company with
basic. views.
.
the democracies and avoid showdowns
Against ,the Nixon·Ford-Kissinger,' with the Russians. What remains for
, policy aimed at a Soviet-and American- ,- him to do is to demonstrate just how
built "structure of peace," Carter offers .. our allies-who are in many ways weak
an American-led "partnership" among
countries withollt the means of much
the world's democracies, especiaJly' self·reliance-can render extra help.
those in Western Europe and Japan.
'
Furthermore, I think Carter exagger
· It is not a radically new or surprising
ates the ~Iack, In our relations with al
· policy but it does represent enou~h of a
lies, that is available to be taken up. I
refitting of familiar elements to qualify
assume that's why he has to go back
as a viable alternative to the adminisfully five years, to the "Nixon shocks"
and John Connally, to fault administra
·tration's approach in the last eight
years. That the administration itself
tion policy toward allies.
has-in frustration or insight-antici·
Finally, Carter would approach third·
pated Carter in various respects in the
world poverty with the premise that
last year or so does not detract from
rich country-poor country tensions are
what he's now done.
"often based on legitimate economic
There are several big differences:
grievances." Granting the legit imacy of
First, the Carter approach is explicsuch grievances is the necessary pre·
Itly grounded in American moral valcondition to any sustained effort to
ues; the Ford·Kissinger approach. less
ease them. This has been done only hes
itantly and incompletely by the current
explicitly, or only implicitly. Whether
: this would make a difference in the fiadministration.
· nal policy result remains to be demon- • This seems to me potentially the lar~'strated. John Kennedy, after all, carest difference of suilstance that Carter
'ried his explicit pursuit of freedom to
offers. The various measures he would
support In this area of policy add up to
Cuba, Berlin and Vietnam. Would a
President Carter, whO is very strong on
what he calls "a more stable and more
Japan, squeeze South Korea on human
jnst world order." One notes, hy tbe
'rights 50 hard that Japan's balance,
way, that the United Nations is not
'widch is closely tied to the American
mentioned here or, for that matter.
position in Korea, would be tipped?
elsewhere in the speeCh. Evidently
In any event, only part of American
Carter would follow the uuderlying
foreign policy has to do with the policy' Ford policy of trying to steer thirdworld business into more bUsinesslike
result abroad. The other part is domesforums.
tic: Many people want the policy. whatever its effect, to reflect their values.
For the moment, I would add only
Foreign policy is not only diplomacy,
.one thing. In regard to foreign policy,
Ford is running on his (and Kissinger's)
It's therapy. Carter recognizE'S tbls. He
record; it's out there for everyone to
_, ~ny even believe it. After Nixon and
see. Carter is necessarily running on his
, Kissinger, enough people want on explicitly moral foreign policy to make It
speeches-and on his vibes. The
worth a politician's while to offer It to
speeches can be scanned minutely for
.....,. them.
themes and nuances. But they're not
Second, Carter flatly rejects the
only statements of his ideas. They're
Ford·Kissinger premise that the first
campaign documents and, beyond that,
requirement of American policy is to
they're arenas in which his variolls adviscrs and staffers are vying for influ
cope with So\'irt power. Jnstead, he
would tighten links with the demorracnce and future power. So read them
cies in order to deal not just with the
with rare.
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In the
Midwest
I

By Richard Orr"
Re'a' Affairs Edl!o

~,Carter

offerillg
farmers a breal{
JI!\f:\l\' C.\RT'ER, whQ

f"x\lt'd~

to b('tOOlt' tilt' Delllo·

cratic nominee for President at his party's cO!l\'entiCJIl
in i\ew York this v;eek, has made no major policy
statement on agriculture. But the strategy for winning
the rural \'ote for tne Gemglll peanuL f31'mer and
former governor is becomi.ng cle~r,
The c~ndidate's speeches and comments of his ad\'is
~rs indicate that Carter's campaign for rural votes can
be summarized in these s1....: points:
• Raise fe<leral price guarantees foi' major farm
crops to cO'3t-of'production levels,
• Establi"h a "reasonahly small" !!Tain fesen'e. ar
oC ",llich would he held a~d controlled by
farmers.
• Expand farm export nlarket~,
• Attack the Ford administration {or its grain c\
port embargoe~ of 197;; and 1974 Iwhich fOllowed a
Nixon aclmini:;tration embargo in 19731.
• Attack S~rNary of Agricullllrt' Earl Butz <:ind his
department as "unpredictable and unre,;[lunsire" to
farmers and partial to conSUllJ!'rs,
• Promote Carter ;J~ the first genuine farlllel' to
aeek the White House ~ince Thoma.~ Jefferson,
As might be expecte<l, Dnly in the maller of exp:,nd
~ ex-ports "ill any of these points find agreement in
the camps of Pre~ident Ford ~md his Republican chal
It'nger. Ronald Rea;!<lo. The Ford and Re?gan farm
policies, incidentally. are \'irlually indisting-uishable,
Both Republican candidates favol' a "nlarket·orient·
ed" agriculture with aminimllm of gO\'el11ment inter
ference in pricing and produciion. Both favor ex[landed
farm export markets, as does Carrer.
Early in his campaign Reagan got off to .1 'OIIH,!W!wt
shaky start on agricultural matters with remarks ill
terpreted by some farm leaders to indicale he might
(ayor restricting grain sales to the So\'iet Union, An
American F:lrm Bureau Federation official notified
Reilgan that, his organizaCiun eQllsidered restriction:; Oil
exports to any nation harmful to agriculture, and the
candidate thereafter refrainerl froll1 making any 1I10/,('
such statements.

T1' WILL LIKELY be II"~ ap[H'aling amlin;: :lIid",."l
grain farmers. although many :\Jidwel't dairy farmers
seem to like the idea. A majority of :\Iidwcs\. farmers
seem to a;ree with Butz and the Americ;l1l Farm
Bureau Federation [the biggest tarm group j that high
price guarantees wouJd stimulate a return to surplu~
production and go\'ernment paternalism,
This attitude w~s reflected in a recent Prairie Fitl'm
er magazine opinion poll. Farmers were asked hoI\'
they feel about the government getting out. of the "rain
business in the lasl three years, includin" the e1imi.
nation oC gO\'ernment-owned grain stocks ~lJd acreage
controls.
Responses indil:dted th;.Jt 74.9 pel' cellt of IlliI101~
farmers and is.S per cent of Indiana tal'.,llers think a
"free" marketing system works best,
The Carter campaign eifort to nail Butz un clwrf:cs
of being "unpredic:table and unresponsive" to farn~r~
and partial to consumers is related partly to the export
e~bargoes and to the secretary's opposition ro high
prIce supports. Butz was opposed to the embargue" but.
was o\'erruled by other adminislrat ion advisers. inelud
ing Sectefar~:'oC State Henry Kissill"er and furmt'1'
Secretary of Labor John Dunlop.
b

BUTZ CAS POI~'" to tht fact hE' iJa, I)('ell II II d(' I'
attack by most con.-;umer groups, which contend h,l
favors farmers over their interests,

\e2~i halC

'.

CARTER'S CRITIClS.\l of tht Fol'I\ administration"

embargoes on grain exports to the SO\'iets and to Po·
land will fali on a lot of sympathetic ears among
~Iidwest farmers, Ford has attempted to mollify the
discontent among farmers on this issue hy repeated
statements that ch"lI1ces of more embargoes in the
ne:tt year or two are "virtually nil."
Howe\er, many grain farmers are still sore aboul it,
particularly those in the Great Plains ..... heat areas.
"The administration asked f;.mners to plant feoce to
fence, and after they did that their export markets
\I ere shut off for a time. which cost them muncy and
Cdu:sed them tu lo,:;e conficlrn<:e in \\'a~hillgton." said
fWbcrt J. "Putl" \\'ilIiams, 1l1illuis direCtor' of agricul
ture.
Will iams. n~lJlcJ last ',leek \0 cooi'dil;~ltc ell'lers
rural campaign in 12 ~Iidwest states, said the em bar·
t:oes \d1\ be a majof issue.
Carter's call for crop price supports at co~t-of-pro,
ductron le\'el~ ,liso 'may gdin fa-I'or ;lmr'lli! a lot of
farmers. p;-.rricularly ill the South and Greal. Pbins,
;lnd e~pec-ially among Ill(,mbers or the :\:<tiol1<l1 'Farm
ers linion and X<ltion,d Fanners Organizal iOTi.
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Effect of Carter win

on your .pocketbook '
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By lIarry B. Ellis
-•
Staff correspondent of
The Christian Science Monitor-

Jimmy Carter, in his speech accepting the
Democratic presidential nomination.
How does this square with the Democratic
Party plalform caUing for a "framework of na
Washington tional economic planning" and committed to 
"I see clearly," said the presidential candi
among other things - a reduction of "adult
date, "the value of a strong system of free en
unemployment to 3 percent within 4 years"?
terprise" and the "minimal intrusion of gov
. "Forget the platform," said a senior Demo·
ernmenl in our free economic system."
cratic economist crisply, "except as it pro
Is this a Republican speaking? No, it is vides the general atmosphere within which
[Mr. Caller] must work.'"
Specific economic goals, he suggested. will
develop as the campaign progresses and as a
Carter economic task force, now being assem
bled under the leadership of Lawrence H.
Klein, swings into action.
Dr. Klein, president-elect of the American
. Economic Association and chairman of the
Whar:ton Econometric Forecasting Association.
"is a very pragmatic economist," noted a task
force member. He is committed - as is Mr.
Carter - "to most [new] jobs ending up in the
privat.liisector"
*Please turn. to Page 6
• ,f.'

*Effect of 'Carter win on your pocketbook
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Continued from Page I
"For a long period of time," said another
task-force member, "Carter has been getting
his economic guidance from Klein."
Thus, said the task-force member, "I expect
(Mr. Carter) will put more stress on solving
unemployment than the Ford administration,
but also will recognize the problem of in
flation."
TIlls assessment, buttressed by talks with
other Carter task-force members, appears to
put the Democratic nominee at variance with
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey (D) of Minnesota
and Rep. Augustus F. Hawkins (D) of Cal
ifornia, authors of the pending Humphrey
Hawkins Bill.
This bill, now undergoing amendments in
both houses of Congress, is the inspiration and
centerpiece of the economic section of the
Democratic Party plaUorm.
Some liberal economists - not to mention
Ford administration critics - believe Hum
he campaigns against the Republicans this fall.
Mr. Carter, said a task force member, cer
tainly wants an unemployment goal - "about
4.5 percent of the labor force," compared to
today's 7.5 percent jobless rate.
But, said the adviser, that goal "would be
achieved with no major public employment
programs," if Mr. Carter has his way.
"Competition," said Mr. Carter in his accep
tance speech, "is preferable to regulation."

Task-force members foresee Mr. Carter en
dorsing only "step-by-step," cautious govern
ment intervention in the economy, as need dic
tates.
Dr. Klein's task force includes at least one
business-oriented economist, Albert Sommers
of the Conference Board, Inc., and noted liber
als, including Charles L. Schultz, senior fellow
at the Brookings Institution and director of the
U.S. Budget Bureau under President Johnson.
(Dr. Schultz'S trenchant critique of Humphrey
Hawkins was a major cause of its present revi
sion. )
Others serving on the task force include
Nancy Teeters, chief economist of the House
Budget Committee, and Arnold Packer, who
holds the equivalent job on the Senate Budget
Committee.
Moving to Carter headquarters at Atlanta,
Georgia, to coordinate economic "input" is
Jerry J. Jasinowski, now a key staffer on the
Joint Economic Committee.
phrey-Hawkins, with its emphasis on public
jobs programs at high wages, might be dan
gerously inflationary.
With influential Democrats in both houses
trying to write a less inflationary bill, Hum
phrey-Hawkins, said a key congreSSional staf
fer, "has less than a 5(}'50 chance of reaching
the Senate floor this session."
Thus, Mr. Carter may not be saddled with a
new law setting rigid unemployment goals, as
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Your Money's Worth

Carter Would Try to Reform Tax System
income would be taxed
more than once; (4) Hun
} Special to The Washington Star
if Democratic nominee dreds of tax incentives that
Jimmy Carter were to be have been added "tempo
come U. S. President Car rarily" to the system in
ter, what would it mean to past decades would be
you, a taxpayer in any in wiped out.
come tax bracket in our
BUT CARTER HAS no
country?
A: An all-out effort to illusions on how quickly he
overhaul, reform and sim could put through this
plify the entire U.S. tax "complete tax reform." He
system with four prime frankly confesses: "I don't
goals: (1) All income would know how to be specific
be treated the same; (2) yet . . . I am just not
The tax rat'e would be made qualified yet." He even
much more "prr::;ressive," talks of postponing a "tax
meaning it w.·:..lld hit the reform package" for two
higher tax "brackets the years or more after he has
hardest ?',j.1 the lower tax entered the White House.
What Carter already has
brackpt; th'e softest; (3) No
By Sylvia Porter

,
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Fourth in a Series
said and done, though, per
mits this outline for you and
me. To you, as a:
• Homeowner counting on
your mortgage interest as a
tax deduction. Along with
other tax incentives, Carter
would like to eliminate the
income tax deduction for
home mortgage payments
because he says the deduc
tions are more beneficial to
high income than to low
middle income homeown
ers. He would substitute
other homeowner incen
tives more favorable to
lower-income groups: For

5tG[,

instance, he would use
mortgage guarantees to as
sist you as a homeowner
when mortgage interest
rates rose above a specified
level and would have the
government pay the differ
ence between the free mar
ket level and the fixed
lower interest rate level.
• RECIPIENT OF capital
gains. Your capital gains
would be taxed as other in
come - wages, salaries,
etc. - is taxed. Capital
gains no longer would be
given favorable treatment
as in today's law.
• Earner of corporate divi
dends. Repeatedly, Carter

gut1 'l
1

I

t

has said he favors taxation
of corporate income only
once - in contrast to today,
when corporate income is
taxed when earned and then
the dividends paid to stock
holders out of that taxed
corporate income are taxed
in turn.
"I would tax that income'
at the corporate income
point or dividends - I would
like to keep that option
open," says Carter. "I don't
favor taxing the same
income twice."
• A higher-salaried worker
paying Social Security
taxes. Carter is adamant on
maintaining the soundness
of our Social Security sys

tern. He would attack the
system's financial prob
lems by taxing your income
at a higher level. Today, SS
taxes are levied on only the
first ~151300 'of your income;
he 'would tax the first
$20,000-$22,000. Broadening
the taxable income base
this way, he says, would
"make sure that Social Se
curity has enough money
going into the reserve fund
to meet obligations."
AS TO Social Security's
long-range problems, the
Democratic nominee be
lieves the solutions lie in a
reductio:} ill the inflation
See PORTER. A-ll
Continued From A~lO'
rate and the unemployment
rate to below 4 per cent 
I both
developments that
would rebuild the Social Se
curity reserve.
• Chief executive of a cor-"
poration operating in other
na tions as well as the U.S.
Carter would remove the
incenth'es that encourage
U.S. multinational corpora~
tions to manufacture prod
ucts in foreign countries
when '''their own employes
in this country are out of
work." In brief, he wants to
discourage corporations
from locating plants abroad
while U. S. workers are
going jobless at home.

The lieorg1an nas spOKen
in s,randiose terms about
~ our national tax sysl~m <'IF
\ a "disgrace," has pledged
a tax reform program that
would reduce the tax rate
by 40 to 50 percent and shift
the tax load to a much
greater extent to Ameri
cans who earn high in
comes.
He frequently refers to
Joseph Pechman an
internationally respected
authority on federal taxes,
recognized liberal on tax

reform and a member of
the Brookings Institution 
as a tax adviser.
HE ALSO frequently
refers to his accomplish
ments in reforming G '.~.
gia's "inadequate" Ll); 'oj
tern and declares that what
he has done in his home
'state can also be achieved
with federal tax laws.
How far he would get
with his explosive, contro
versial tax reform ideas is
now and must long remain'
a big question mark. But he
is on the record. In this
area as well as in others,
the Democratic nominee is
by no means as fuzzy as you
may have thought
Sunday: Carter and the
consumer.
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Carter's Foreign Policies
InLiberalDemocratic Vein,
.

1

I
By LESLIE H. GELB

I

SpecIal to T.he Sew York Times

WASHINGTON, July 6-Jimmy Carter says that he expects
foreign policy to be a major
issue in the Presidential campaign, . and he seems ready to
run with a program that decidedly places him in the liner.al
wing of the Democratic Party.
His program includes makil1g
public the budget of the Central
Intelligence Agency, not tryir.g
to cover up divergerrt viewpoints in llis administration,
noninterventioll in the internal

lJContrary to the strategic
dcctrine of the Ford .Adminis
tration, Mr. Carter does not be
lieve in the real possibility of
limited nuclear war. He said
it was his belief that onlce
nuclear weapons were used,'
all-out nuclear war was likely. I
()Again differing from the
Ford Administration's practice,
he said he would use economic
leverage to deter potential So
viet 'intervention in the third
world. "I would not single out
food as a singular product," he
Excerpts from the interview added. "It would be a total
with Carter, page 12.
withholding of trade."
'lWhereas the Administration
struggles of the developing has made general statements
world, minimizing Soviet-Amer- about its commitment to the
ican competition and focusing survival and security of Israel,
on economic issues and human Mr. Carter said he would con
values, and rejecting the cur- tir.ue.e~onomic and military aid
;rent practice of building new IndefInitely, although he would
nuclear weapons to bring about make "an annual judgment on
the amount of aid that was
agreements on anns control.
Mr. Carter's views were elic- absolutely necessary."
Ited in a recent interview with <lHe opened the door to nego
The New York Times and sep- tiations with the developing na
arate interviews with his aides tions on debt 'rescheduling and
and advisers, and by reviewing a commcn. fund to s~abilize
his public statements.
export earnrngs, thus gOIng beSome of the main points yond the Administration's posi
about foreign policy made by tion.
.
.
Mr. Carter in the interview
In the Inte!Vlew_~r. Carter,
, wen.' thesr:
Continued on Page 12, Column 1
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Continued From Page 1, Col. 2
speaking slowly and deliberate
ly, explained how he would
propose to attain his goals in
foreign policy.
He said he would constantly
consult with Congress on the
formulation of policy, but
would also "make every reason
able attempt to preserve the
prerogatives and authority of
the President." He opposed ef
forts by Congress-such as the
Jackson amendment, tying a
grant of equal trading status,
for the Soviet Union to Jewish
emigration from that courTtry
to legislate foreign policy.
Mr. Carter said he would be
the nation's "spokesman" but
not his own secretary of state. I
While coordination "would be
my responsibility, I would like
to Jet the Cabinet officers run
their own departments," he
added.
He
seemed to assume
throughout the interview,' as:
did his aides and some of hiS/
advisers, that he could make
mer! of diverse views work toO!
gether through "my normal,!
careful, methodical, scientific or
planning approa'ch to longer
range policies."
Sensitive on the subject
Like Harry S. Truman, Mr.
Carter would approach the
White House with little back
ground in foreign policy. He
and his aides, somewhat sensi
tive on this subject, are aware
that he will have to prove him
self in this area.
The aides acknowledged that
Mr. Carter's decisiorr to formu
late a liberal foreign-policy
platform was made in t~e wake
of the H)72 Democratic con
vention. It was there, they said,
that he came to believe that
the liberal wing of the party
was dominant and would con
tinue to be so, and was deeply
committed to a change in for
eign policy.
Knowing few foreign-policy
experts and scorned by some he
sought to contact, Mr. Carter
began his education with for
eign travel and talks with for
eign leaders and by enlisting
tile services of former Secretary
of State Dean Rusk. After a
year or so of seminars and con
versations arranged by Mr.
Rusk, the Carter camp learned
that he was considered anath
ema by some liberal Demo-:
crats, arrd the contacts ceased. \
I
Expedient Action Denied
Many pro- and anti-Carter,
people who have ]wolVn the
c.lndidntc over the ye~rs in-I
slstetl that IllS new stanCt' 1\""'51
not a mailer of expediencv but
of conviction. To back lh"is up
his 1ides and advisers cited a

I

I
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~arter's Foreign

Policies Follow L·iberal DelT10cratic

speech he gave in Tokyo over -that he believed that the gressiollal 1e:tc!ers and the
a ycar ago, long before he "rough equivalency is a VCIY pub1ic" even durii1g crises, full
gathcred specific knowledge of good posture to maintain." The dIsclosure of "Lhe Lockheed
where the liberals stood and similarity seems to end there, involvement ip the hribery or
before he acquired a few ad- however.
other Illegal mfluenee on for
'Overwhelmin Ca abiIit'
eign officials."
.
visers. That speech. conta~ns
g
.p
Y.
He saId he would make major
every recurrent forelgn-poilcy
theme: concentration on consul- Asked about possIble SOVICt alternatives available on the
tations with such allies as advantages in certain strategic Pentauon buduet and weapons
Japan and the Western Euro- areas, he answered, "I thi~k syste~s, and "'''if there was a
pean countries, not on Soviet- ~hat the overwh~lmmg capabll- difference of opinion between
American byplay; no military Ity of both natIons to y;rea.k the Secretary of Defense or the
intervention in the internal af- havoc on the other natIOn IS Joint Chiefs of Staff about the
fairs of others; openness in suc~ an overwhelmingconsid- level of funding, I would have
policy-making; promotion of eratlOn comp~red to whethe.r or no obj~ction to those C!fficials
human rights and humanitarian not one natIOn has a shght presentmg the' alternatIves to
concerns.
advantage in a subjective anal- the Congress."
Shift of Policy Focus
ysi~, to me.dremo,ves"that as a
Mr. Carter gave his usual list
major eon.sl cratl.on.
of advisers, including former
" .,.
It .1S lIkely m the near future
from thIS. premIse Mr. C;a.rter top Democratic administration
that lssues of war and peace arguedagamst the posslblilty officials like Cyrus S Vance
will be more a function of eco- of a limited nuclear \var and George W Ball and 'Paul C:
nomic and. ~ocial probl.ems than the "bargaining chips'.' . ap- Warnke. Hc added that he
of the .mlhtary-seGJ.Inty prob- proach to nuclear negottatlOns would guess that he had spent
,lems which have dominated in- -both central tenets of the Ad:ternational relations in the ministration. These considera-I
:world since World War II," he tions have provided the main' 'more time with either Henry
'said.
justification for building new
owen of lhe Brookings Institu
i "We can now turn our atten- systems of nuclear weapons. i tion, Prof. Richard N. Ga:rdner
. tion more effectively toward Asked about the wisdom of'
of Columbia University or Prof.
'matters like the world econ?my, spending $6 billion on anti-'
Zbigniew Brzezinski, also of
,freedom of the seas, ertvlron- ballistic-missile defense to in
Columbia, than with any of the
imental quality, food, popula- duce the Russians not to build
I
others individually.
tion, peace, conservation of ir- such missiles, he responded,
Spcaking of the American
replaceable commodities and "Anyone who thinks that the
people, he said that foreign
the reduction of world 'arma- ABM construction effort was
policy was not "a mysterious
ments."
well-advised-looking at it in
circumstance removed from
A Unifying Theme
retrospect-to me is foolish."
their daily existence."
"They look upon it as a prac
What Mr. Carter's new ad- On.the use of ,f~rce gcnerally
tical approach to the difficult
visers provided him, beginning h.e 1~1~ out, POS1!~Ve and nega·
questions that are decided most
early this year, was a unifying tlve InJunct.lOns. If the alter~a.
often on an individual basis,"
themc: "We must replace bal- tlOn was Internal, a strug",lc
he said, "and I think they con
anee-of-power politics with for the con~rol of the govc~n·
sider that someone who is ca
orld-order politics."
ment, I can t errvlsl~n any clr
w
cumstance under whIch I would
pable of managing the affairs
. S~cretary of State Henry A. send troops," he said. but he
of a state or a federal govern
KIssInger and Senator Herrry would use force where "na
ment on a domestic plane is
M. Jackson, Democrat of Wash- tional security interests were
velY likely to be qualificd to
ingtC!n, am~ng others, w0l:lld directly endangercd," to evac
deal with foreign affairs as
conSIder thIS approach naIve uate American citizens, or if
well."
!
and .unworkable .. To them th,e the Russians invaded a country
d.omll1ant . factor In world pol:- like Costa Rica,
tlCS remaInS the Sovlet-Amen.
.
can equation. Unless the Soviet .' On the MIddle East, hIs pre
threat is managed and the bal- v lOusly ou~lIned approach has
ance of power maintained, in been, to glye Israel .compl~te
the'r view all else will fail.
confld~nce Jl1 Its relatIOns WIth
I
"
..
deal- the Untted States,as the way to
Mr. Carter s pOSItIOn ~n
bring about Israeli territorial
ing with the RUSSla~s IS com.- concessions and an over-all
plcx as weIlas untned.
peace settlement.
He has not proposed absolute
.
reductions in defense 'spending.
Condemned AId to Israel
His call for a 5 to 7 percent
To this he added two points:
cut in the PentagnIi's proposed that even in the absence of a
$115 billion budget, according peace settlement "I would con-'
to his aides, would sti'Il allow tinue the economic and military
a modest increase in military aid to Israel indefinitely," and,
outlays over last year. More- that 'he might consider using:
over he made it dear in the American forces to help guar
inte~iew that he would give antee a territorial settlement
advance warning to Moscow of but would prefer not to.
economic sanctions i~ the cvel.1t
On relations with developing
of another situation lIke that l'T1 rrations, he went further in the
Angola, whcre the CommunIsts interview than before, saying
backed the winner.
that he did not.- conside;' the i
Although Mr. Carter, in the demands of the poor l1·:tions I
interview, rejected the basic unreasonable.
I
Nixon-ford-Kissinger strategy The candidate also detailedl
on the stratcgic nuclear bal- what 'he meant by opcnness:
ance of power, Ill' said-here making his final decisions pub
he con"urs with Mr. Kissinger lic, "involveme11\' of the Con..
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.JWeers run illcir as Jllugcd by the America.
, :lIlal ;ld~IC~: capallilily
. ::ld·
own c
,:nenis.
VOlNS.
. .~J tho judgment about the tion on the Jncksoll
Q: Hu.v ~o y~u feel ab.out
Q. Do you tllink that tho ;Jdv~nt~ge of accuracy and ment lhal effect tiCil IIlOst
I treatment for'
• your PreS1del~tlal appol[Jt, ,-,Nhite House perceives for- flexibility. security of the favored-n
t~e Sovie~nion to 9migra
~ents expressing .thelr o~n
eign policy as your weak suit bunching sites, like on subtlOn, JeWish emigration in
".lrines compared to overall
Ylews ab~ut fo~elgn polIcy politicaJ.ly?
particular, and lhe StC'l"("tr·
If they <l:lffere~ from your
A. The Wbite House os- l:.:mber of launches and
amendment that limited
~~~~;~~~')tn. testimony before s~bly doe.s. Our compre~en- : i row-weight-these are sub- son
"
.,
.
sIVe pollmg that we have
.dive assessments, and I export credits to the Soviet
A. Well. n?V:', I certamly done continuously all year
;:link that the overwhelming Union?
would ~e w:lllmg to ac~ept does not reveal that as a
capability of both nations to
A. I think the Jackson
so,!!e dlfference;s of a vlew- concern amon~ the Ameri- wreck havoc on the other amendment and the Steven
pomt. If the ~hfference was can people. Wben the speci- [Jation is such a overwhelm son Amendment were mis
so great that It would all'ow fie question has been asked ing consideration compared taken. If the ultimate goal,'
u.s disharmony or conster;na- on a nationw' de b . . ' to whether or not one nation was to continue to amend the
twn or lack of purpose wlth. I.
aSlS, our 1..
• h
in the department i,tself that poll resul~ mdlcate that the "as a slIg t advantage in a rate of out-migration of
would be damag'
U; th people thmk I have enough subjective analysis, to me Jews from Russia here wa,
.
i
mg
e common serue and enOt:gh
removes that as a' major an instance where 'I think the
na~lOn, streng~h. And I
eloquence to represent this consideration.
;
Soviet Union would have
been much more amenahle to
would not permit that.
country well in discussions
But I hope th~t my ~o~o:l, of international affairs and I
Ou~look for Nuclear War
quiet but' firm diplomatic
careful, ,~ethodlcal, sCIentific think most people do :t I k
Q. s6 yoU don't believe
negotiation than the highly
or plannmg approach to long. , n 00
that there is a real possibility publicized pressure placed on
er-range~ policies involved on ou\ forel~n 'Poltcy as a of a limited nuclear war? the Soviet Union by an act of
would serve to remove those mystenous clrc~nstance, re- Once you start using these
disharmonies long before !110ved from their dally ex- weaIJons, you are likely' to Congress_
Q. Can you conceive of a
they reach the stage of actual Istence.
.
get mto an all-out war?
situation in the third world
implementation. And this is
Th~y look upon It as. a
Latin America, Asia and Ar
the way I have been able to ~racti:cal (LPIJroach to the dlfA, That is my belief.
perfonn as Governor and I fl.cult· quest'1Ons that ar. d~'Q. A question about nego- rica-where you would send
think it would be an unlikely c:ded mos~ often on .an mdl- tiating strategy: You are American combat forces?
prospect that at the time of vldu~1 basiS, and I thmk they probably aware that over the
A. Well, obviously, that is
implementation or presenta- ~onslder that some0I?-e who
years there has been a lot of such a broad-ranging ques
tion of a budget to the Con- IS C?-pable of managmg the criticism of the Administra- tion-obviously, if, the So
gress O'r in state of crisis affalIs of a state or a fedtion on the grounds that it viets had troops in Costa
because a mistake had been era! .govern~ent on. a do- has used bargaining chips in Rica, I would do the best I
made, that myself and the me~blc p!ape IS very lIkely. to dealing with _strategic arms. could to defend that country
major Cabinet members would be· ~ualJfled. to deal Wlth You mentioned the ABM or in Panq.ma orhave that much of a disagree- forellgn affairs as well.
treaty. We spent over $6·
Q. But in an ,internal war,
ment.
'
Q. You have criticized billion developing ABM, supa war between regional
My own method of con- various aspects of detente. posedly with a view toward powers dn Africa or Latin
particularly the wheat deal using -the development 'as a America, one that did not irn
ducbing the affairs of state
of the state of Georgia, a~ with the Soviet Union. What way of getting the Soviets volve the active participation
to limit ABM's. Do you think of the Soviet Union, there
Governor, has been to have about the SALT I agreement,
as broad a range of opinions the agreement we reached in that is an effective and sen were no Soviet troops in
as possible presented to me
1972, interim limitation of
sible way to bargain on stra volved or Chinese troops
let me assimilate the in for: offensive missiles. Do you
tegic arms-to build in order ~nvolved- .
mation that I don't have thlnk that was a good agree.
to put ceilings or to reduce
A. If the altercation was
through my own experience
ment for the United States? but build first?
'
internal" a struggle for con
and then make a judgment
A. Yes, I do. I think any
A. Well, anyone who thinks trol of the Government, I
for my own posture as I time We have had an agree. that the ABM construction can't envision ·any circum·
thought it was best. And I ment tJhat limited atomic effort was well advised 
stances under which I would
would like to keep this pro- weapons in a practica:l way looking at it in retrospect send troops. If there was a
oedure as a normal method has been a good one and I to me is foolish. So my an
war begun between countries
for conducting the aff<liirs of th"ink at that time we were swer is no, I don't think that and I felt that our own na
the White House.
much superior to the Soviet is an advisable procedure. tional security interests were
I don't Jike to get tied Union in nuclear capability There may be times when it directly endangered, I would
dow!1 or dependent upon a and armament limitations as would be adopted, but as a certainly consider sendin"
par~lcular. po}n.t of view from expressed then have pr~ed tieneral principle I think it troops.
b
to be advisable.
is a foolish approach.
a smgle mdlVldual.
Conditions for Intervention
Q. Do you know if foreign
TI 1m
r
Q. In the case of the Soviet
policy is going to be an issue
Ie
pact 0 SALT
Union doing things like inin 1-he campaign, whether it
Q. The SALT I agreement tervening in Angola, would
Q. You' mean national se
-.is Governor Reagan or Presi- was criticized by a number you favor using our economic curity' interests beyond the
dent Ford?
of people on the grotmd that leverage and 'Urging our safety of American civilizaA. Yes, either one.
it provided for superiority in allies to use tlleir economic tion?
Q. Why do you think so? the number of latmchers ;for .Ieverage to try to get the
A. That is right. There may
And will it be a major issue the Soviet Union. Does that Russfans to cease 'and desist? be circumstances that would
in the campaign?
make any difference to you
A. Yes, I would.
-I hesitate to answer a
A. I would guess that it -"whether the Russians had
Q. Would that include the
hypothetical question
on
would. It is almost inevitable more missile -launchers than cancellation of grain sales?
things like this, because yoa
that this be the case. When a
we do? Do you ~hink that is
A. Well, obviously the ear- put me in the posture of
~ampaign is rU!1 against .an a.f.actor of any strategic sig- lier that you can have a thinking of every possible
mcumbent PreSident. for m- mflcance or diplomatic sig- leverage applying, the better eventualilY· There may be
stance, on foreign affairs and nificance?
your chances are of success.
times when I would send
~h~ cond~ct of foreign affairs,
A. Well, it is one factor.
If you wait until a commitmilitary planes into a national
~t IS ~bvlouslJ: a matter that But I ,think 1hat we now have ment by Russia is alrea.dy capital to evacuate American
IS ~f wtense mterest to our a rough equivalency in over- C?n~imle~, it I~akes it very nationals whose lives were
:}11 . nuclear strengUI. The difficult If not lInpossible for endangered or send a shi p
natIOn.
Using Foreign policy
SOVle,ts have some advan- them to withdraw that com- into a port to perfoml an
Q. Do you think President St~1 ges in land-based rocket
mitment because of any de- evacuation process, so there
Ford would use the powers ' ~es ..We have :an advantage,
tectable pre.ssure from us. So are some circumstances in
of his office to do things in: still, ln su~marmes. We have .J think the real myth of the which r would certainly use
foreign policy for his own' ,:the techmcal advantage of relationship that we have Ollr military forces.
more accurac y . They ha.ve
had:with. individual nations
Q. What about a U.S. guarpolitical advantage?
o
A. Yes, I think so. Almost
the, advarrtaoe
of heaVier u~d~r th~ Ford-Kissinger Ad· anlee of Israeli security in
any incumbent President \Val heads.
nlllllstratlOn has put us in
the context of an overall setwould do that, and things
We have more warheads the posture quite often of tlement-would you favor
that he would do wouid
be~use of. th~ MIRy cap a- having to face an accom- that?
naturally be inclined toward btl~t~. R~ssla IS I:apld~y a~- plished fact of an adjustment
A. I have discussed this
what is best for this country
qll1nng It. I ~on t tlllnk .It of our interests.
with a lot of thel-with sev
The singling out of food eral of the Israeli Iraders,
_
' • would be pOSSible from thIS
pOint, certainly not for me, as a bargaining weapon is with the present and the
to say that we or the Rus something that I would not previous Prime Ministers, the
sians have a decided advan-' do. If we want to put ~coforeign Minister and others.
tage o\'er the other.
nomic pressure on another I have never yet had all
,\nc1 I think this rou"'h nation under any circulll- Israeli leader respond to IllV
equivalency is a very go~d ,stances, to use it as a lever direct question that they
posture to maintain. The ina- ,by withholding our products.
would favor using American
bility of either n-ation to de- I would not single out food
troops under any conceivable
fend itself against a first as a singular product. It
circum6tance_ If there was a
strike is probably the greatest would be a total withholdmulual agreement belw('en
deterrent to nuclear war and ing of trade.
Israel and all her neighhors
so I don't feel concerned
Before Positions Are Fiml
and the only basis on which
about it.
they could declare nonbel
Q. Then you would put r
•
Igerency and recogni;:c ;:~.C;
Q. S 0 we d on t need over- them on notice in advance?
_all r:tum~rical equality or
A. Yes, I would. I think eXIstence of Israel. penna
equalIty m numbers of misnently and resolve the Pa 1
siles or equality in throw- that - and before the guns estinian question and lea\'e
weight?
- above the confrontation
Israel in a defendable posA. I don't b~lieve so. - I where·· finn positions are
tureand carve out a perma·
don't believe anyone of established is well known by nent peace through the
those factors would be a the rest of the world and tc-mporary presence of Amer
prime requisite for an agree- there has to be a loss of face
ican forces in certain areas
ment.
or a breaking of a prior com- within the territory, I might
So you know I would like mitment in order to accomconsider it.
\0, if possible, to reach an
modate a peaceful relationBut I would prefer that
..............._ _ _ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'...~_'....__
'. '._."",'_._''_'....:,.;.,.~r....:._
•. _~_,~l~i~n..;,.n~:.~.r.~"_.~..-_·~'~'.'_"~'i~t~\:~n~t~il~t~':~.__~~I,~"~,.~,,~f(~)r:i:rs h(~ 1 r ni~ r •.{ ~;l
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Carter's Fore;
'~n Policy Talk and Replies to Q1 :rles
.
.---
"-""

Foil .wing an! excer/"t '"
from . he prepared t.<!xt of
Jitillny Cart{'r's ,~peech here
yesterday hefore the Foreign
Policy A!;sociation, and ironl
a que!;fion·and·an!;w<'r perio {
that f.-l/owed. Tile questio'l<;
and a"swers were recorripd
by The New York Timrs
throug '\ the facilities of ABC
News,
The time has come ror us
to sef';, a pa{tnership be
tween "Iiorth America, West
ern Europe and .lapa:1: Our
three r"gions sh1)re economic,
politic:-I and security con
cerns lhat make it logical
that v-e should seek ever
increa~; rig uni ty .and under
,standir'p,'. . .
. I have traveled In Japan
and Western Europe in re
cent :- ears and talked to
leaders there. These coun
tries already have a signifi
cant \\ ')rld impact, and they
are pr~pared to play even
larger r,lobal roles in shap
ing a new international or

der,

In a,11ition to cooperation
betwee'"
North
America,
Japan and Western Euro,)e,
,there ;, an equal need for
increa~ II unity and consulta
tion b~Lween ourselves and
such dl'mocratic societies as
Israel. Australia, New Zea
land a1'd other nations, such
as thos, in this hemisphere,
that s:'are our democratic
values, as well as many of
our political and economic
concen' ;
Ending One·Man Diplomacy
Ther. must be more fre
quent f'JOsultations on many
levels, ''Ie should have peri
odic sUlnmit conferences and
occasio'lal meetings of the
leaders of all the industrial
democr 'cies, as well as fre
quent Ciibinet-Ievel meetings.
In add:'ion, as we do away
with 01 $=man diplomacy, we
must 0 tce again use our CJ1
tire foreign policy apparatus
. to re·"stablish continuing
: contact~ at all levels. Sum
mits arLO no substitute for the
: habit «( cooperating close
ly at the working level:
Therr are at least tllree
areas in which the democrat
ic nations car. ber.cfit from
closer; '1d more creative re
lations.
First, there are our eeo
-nomic nd political affairs_
In th realm of economic~,
our basic purpose must be to
keep oren the international
system in w:lich the ex
cl}jl.nge r.f goods, capital, and
iOt:ds afl'ong nations can con
tinue to expand.
Incre,tsed
coordination
a!'1ong : he industrialized de
mocraci's can help avoid the
. repetiticn of such episodes
'As the inflation of 1972.73
"and the more recent reces
-'sions. Both were made more
s~ve!e by an excess of expan
SIOnIst zeal and then of de-'
flationary reaction in North
'jAmerica, Japan and Europe.
Though each country mu"t
make its own ecOnomic deci
sions, we need to know more
about one another's interests
and intentions. We must
avoid unilateral r.cts. and we
must try not to work at
cross-purposes i,n the pursuit
of the same ends. We need
not agree on all matters, but
we should agree to discuss
all matters."
.
.
We should continue our
effocts to reduce trade bar
riers among the industrial
countries, as one W.iy to com
bat inflation. The current
Tokyo, round of multilateral
trade negotiations should be
pursued to a 5ur~es5fuJ con
"us~,,"

Monetary Renovation
But we must do morl'. The
international monetary sys~
tem should be 'renovated so
that it can serve us well for
the next quarter of a cen
tury. Last January, at a
meeting of the leading fina:n
cia! officials agreement was
reached on a new system,
based on greater flexibility
of exchange rates. There is
no prospect of any early re
turn to fixed exchange rates
-divergences in economic
experience among nations are
too great for that. But we
still have much much to
learn regarding the effective
operation of a system of
fluctuating exchange rates.
We must take steps to avoid
lar"e and erratic fluctuations,
wililOut impeding the basic
monetary adjustments that
will be necessary among na
tions for some years to come.
lt will be useful to strengthen
the role 'of the International
Monetary_ Fund as a center
for observation and guidance
of the world economy, keep
ing track ,o~ the interactions
among natIOnal economIes
and making recommendatIOns
to governments on how best
to keep the world economy
functioning smoothly.
Bevond economic and po
litica'i cooperation, we have
much to Il"arn from one
another. 1 have been re
peatedly impressed by the
achiel'ements of the Japanese
and thl' Europeans in their
domestic affairs. The Japa
nese. for example. have one
of the lowest unemploy
ment rates and the lowest
crime rate of any industrial
ized nation, and they also
seem to suffer less than oLher
urbanized peoples from the
modern problem of rootless
ness rtnd alienation.
Similarly. we can learn
[rom the European nations
about health care. urban
planning and mass transpor
tation.
There are many ways thaL
creative alliances can work
for a better world. Let me
mention .iust one more, the
area of human ri!;hL5. ~1any
of us have "rotested the vio
Ll tion of human rights in
Russia, and justly so. But
~uch

violations are ,r.ot limit
ed Lo anyone counlry or one
ideology. There are other
countrie5 that vrolate,human
rights in r}lle way or another
-by torll,re. by political per
secu tion a nd by racial or re
ligious discri mina tion.
We and our allies, in a cre
ative partnership, can take
the lead in establishing and
promoting basic global stand
ards of human rights. We re
spect the independence of all
nations, but by our example,
by our utterances and by t~e
various forms of economic
and political persuasion avail
able to us, we can quite sure
ly lessen the injustice in this
world.
We must cerlainly try.
Let me make one other
point in the political realm.
Democratic processes may in
,()me c()u:1tl'ies bring to pow
er parties or leaders whose
ideologies are not shared by
most Americans.

".'e may not welcome the~e
, ,nges. We will certainly
: encourage them. But we
:;"'L respect the results of
democratic elections and the
right of countries to make
their own free choice if we
are to remain faithfUl to our
own basic ideals. We must
learn to live with diversity,
and we can continue to co~
operate, so long as such po
litical parties respect the
democratic process, uphold
existing -international com·
mitments and are not sub
servient to external political
direction. The democratic
concert of nations should ex
clude only those who exclude
themselves by the rejection
of democracy itself.
On Mutual Security
The second area of in
creased cooperation among
the democracies is that of
mutual security. Here, how
ever, we must recognize that
the Atlantic and Pacific re
gions have quite diff~r.ent
needs and different polltlCal
sensitivities.
Since the United States is
both an Atlantic and a Pacific
power, our commitments to
the security of Western Eu
rope and of Japan are insep
arable from our own security.
Without these commitments
and our firm dedication to
them, the political fabric of
Atlantic and Pacific coopera
tion would be seriously weak
ened and world peace endan
gered.
As we look to the Pacific
region, we see a number of
changes and opportunities.
Because of potential Sino
Soviet conflict, Russian and
Chinese forces are not jointly
deployed as our potential ad
versaries but confront one
another along- their common
border. Moreover, our wito"!
drav,ial from the mainland of
Southeast Asia has made pos
sible improving relationships
between us and the People',
Republic of China.
With regard to our primary
Pacific ally, Japan, we will
main tain our existing security
arrangements. so long as tha~
'continues to be the wish of
the Japanese people and Gov
ernment.
Korean Withdrawal
1 believe it will be pos
sible to withdraw our ground
forces from South Korea on
a phased basis over a time
span to be determined after
consultation. with both South
Korea and Japan. At the
same time, it should be made
clear to the South Korean
Government that its internal
oppression is repugnant to
our people and undermines
the support for our commIt
ment there.
We face a more immediate
problem in the Atlantic sec
tor of our'defense.
The Soviet Union has i:1
Tecent years strengthened its
forces in Central Europe. The
Warsaw Pact forces facing
NATO today are substantially
composed of Soviet combat
troops. and these, troops
have been modernized and
reinforced. lIT the event of
war they are postured for
an ~lI-out conflict of short
duration and great intensity.
NATO's ground combat
forces are largely European.
The U,S. provides about one
fifth' of the combat el~ment,
as well as the strategic un:
hrella, and without thIs
o\l11crican commitment. We!i[
~rn Europe could not deiend
itself successfully.

f

Nature of Warfare Changed
lIT recent years, new mili
tar\' technology has been ~e
veloped by both s,ldes, 111
cluding precision-guIded mu
nitions, that are changmg
the nature of, land warfare.
UnfortunatelY, NATO's ar
sena I su ffers from ~ lack of
standardization, which need
lessly increases the cost of
NATO. and its strategy too
often seeoms wedded to past
pla;'ls and concepts. We must
not allow our atiIa;'lCe to be
come an anachronism.
There is. in short, a pres/
ing need for us ar.d 0t:r allIes
to undertake ,a re.vlew of
Ko\TO's forces and Its suat
e"ies in light of the changmg
n~ilitary environment.
Even as we review our
militarv posturp., We must
spare no effort to bring ab?ut
a reduction of the for~es tnat
confront one another 111 Cen
tral Europe.
Balanced Reductions
1t is to be hoped that thl"
stalemated l11utual-forc~·r.e
duction talks in Vienna Will
soon oroduce results so that
the forces of both sides ~an
be reduced in a manner tnat
impairs the security of neIther.
The requirement of balanced
reduclions complicates nego
tiations, but it is an impor
tant requirement for the

maintenance of se~~~ty in
Europe:,
Similarly, ,in the SALT
tc,;j~, we must seek £:gnifi
cant' n:.:clear disarmament
that !;afeguards the baSIC in
terest.~ of both sides..
The democratic; nations
must respond to the chal!enge
of hl:man need on' three
levels.
First" by widening the op~'
portunities for genuine nurth
south consuitations. The <le
vel oping nations must net
only be the objects of'pulicy
but must participate m, shap",·"
ing it. Without: wider con-:'
sultations we' will : hav~:
sharper confrontations. A'
f;ood start ha.s been r:1ad~
with the conferer,ce in ,;:.ter
nativm.l economic coo;Jera
which
should
be
tion,
strengthened and wide.led.
To Lower Trade Barriers
Secondly,
by
assisting
those nations that are in
direst need.
There are many ways the
democracies can unite to help
shape a more stable and jl.lst
world order. We can work to
lower trade barriers and
make a major eHort to pro
vide increased st>pport to the
international agencies that
now make capital available
to the third world.
This will require help from
Europe. Japan, Nort.h ,Amer
ica and the wealthier mem
bers of OPEC for the World
Bank's soft-loan affiliate. th~
Inter:1ational
Developn:ent
Association. The wealthie:
countries ~holJld also support
such specialized funds as th~
new International Fund for
Agricultural
Dev~lopment.
which will put r'!sources
fro.l1 the, oil-exporting and,
developed countries to work
in increasing food production
in poor countries. We might,
also se;ek to institutionalize.
v,nder the World Bank, :t
orld development budget,"
In order to rationaiiz~ ann
coo;c:cate these ar.d other
SImilar efiocts. .
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It i~ <Ii,·) lime ior the
SIIviet Union, whirh dOn<lle~
0: Iv <lbout one.-Ler.th of I
pr r-ccnt of its G.N.P_ to for
eign aid-:lI1d mo;;tiy for
political ~nds-to act lll(}j'e
generously toward globai
economic de-velopmem.
Third, we and our allie~
nFlst work together to limit
th'~ flow of arms into the
dtveloping world.
r:oncern Over Arms Sales
The north-south conflict is
in part a ~ecurity problem.
A, long aSli the more power- .
fu l nations exploit the less
pllweriul. they will be repaid
by terrorism, hatred ar.d po
tential violence. Insofar as
01. r policies- are selfish or
C) 'licat.
ot. shortsighted,
thnre will inevitably be a
d;; y of reckoning.
I am particularly. con
c("-ned bv our nation's role
a~ the world's leading arms
s,;:esman. We sold or gave
a,··ay billions of doliars of
arms last year, mostly to
de"eloping nations. For ex
an1ple, we are now b<,gin
ni:lg to export advanced
ap'1S to Kenya and Zaire,
th"rehy both fueling the
Ea,t-West arms race in Afri
c? even while ~upplanting
ol'r own allies-Britain and
FI ~ nce-in their relations
with these African states.
S"'netimes we try to justify
this unsavory business on
the cynical ground that by
ra t ioning out the means of
vir,lence we can somehow
crntrol the world's violence.
rhe fact is that we Ci\ n
n't have it both ways. Can
w! be both the world's lead
in'~ champion of peace and
th ~ world's leading supplier
of the weapons of war? If I
br:ome President, I will
work with our al1ies, some of
\\oilom are also selling anns,
al'd also seek to work with
th ~ Soviets, to increase the
el'lphasis on peace and to re
d11ce the commerce in ....eap
0: ~ of war.

Que5tions and Answeu
QuestIOn. This is addressed
il the third person. How
"'Quid President Carter estab
Ii ,h full' diplomatic relations
... ith China without abandon
ing our commitment for the
d...fense of Taiwan?
Answer. You ask me a
qu~stion that nobody yet has
hen able to answer, but I'll
d·) the best I can.
I think that ultimately the
f;!st step would be one that
already has been taken by
J?pan, or perhaps Canada, to
tl,' to have guaranteed to the
I eople's Republic of China a
continuation of noninterfer
ence in the affairs of Tai\van, 1
t'l have strong trade relation- I
£hip~ with Taiwan, and to I
f'stablish full diplomatic re-.
htionships with the,People'$
Republic of China.
When that timl' might
come in the futurl'. I'm not
prepar!'d ~'et to sav, But that
ought to be the ultimate goal
of our country.

Guarantees for Israel
Q. Governor Carter, what
new ideas do you have, he
side the present declared:
U. S. policy, concerning Mid- I
dIe East questions?
.' I
AWell, I made a ma.lor
statcment on thl' Middle Ea~t
in Elizabeth, r-.;. J" two or
three'- weeks 'ago that spells
out nT'; 1?9si.tions.

Ore or tllC ncw commit
f
ments that 1 " II .: should be
made is an l';,' .;:<vocal, con
stant comn;i . 'll to the
world that is '.. 1: understood
by all peopie li;,~ we guaran
tee the right or Israel to
exist, to exist in peace, as a
Jewish slate.
I think there's been too
much
equivocation about
that and doubt cast unon that.,
factor by public statements, sovereignty over the Panama
made by leaders of our coun- Canal Zone; that we should
'tries in the last few 'months. have control as though we
b'
had sovereignty, that we
. That ought to be one_ aSlC
should have limited arms anq-,
change.
h
h
'''I believe, also, that we
troops placements t ere; t at"
should' pursue aggressively
there should be an adequate;
the effort as spel1ed out unpayment to Panama for the
der United Nations Resollluse of the canal.
tion 242 that the individual
1 think this is
basis mT
countries surrounding Israel
which we could contrnue our
should
negotiate
directly
negotiations. I would never"
with Israel, recognizing twO
give up full control of th.e
things: one, the permanent
Panama Canal as long a~ 1t
existence of Israel, and sechad any contribution to make
ondly, adopting a position of
to our own national security.
nonbelligerency toward the
But I believe the PanamanState of Israel.
ians will respond well to open
We, 1 think, can play a
and continued negotiations
role that's presntly been reand the sharing of soverE'ign
quested of President Ford by
ty and control, recognizing
Mr. John Rabin ;lnd others
their rights in that respect.
of Israel, which I don't know
I would certainly look with
it it's been pursued yet or
favor on the possible reduc
not. 1 would maintain our
tion in the number of bases,
strong naval· forces in the
that we have in the Panama' ,
eastern Mediterranean.
Canal Zone, possibly a reI would let it be clear to duction in the number of mili
the Soviet Union and others
tary forces we have there.
that neither we nor they nor
' I would certainly look with
anyone else should prospecfavor on a continued increase
tively plan on involvement
of payments for the transport
in any Middle Eastern con- ., of materials through the
frontation that includes com- . Panama Canal Zone. I think
bat. . I . think we 'should
it's accurate to say that unti:
strengthen our commitment
two or three years aga the
to "ive I5rael whatever def
fen:e mechanisms or eco- 'rate of payment for a ton 0
mic
aid
is
necessary
to
let,
cargo
transported
through
no
the canal had never been
them meet any potential atincreased since the canal was
tack.. '
1
opened. We've had one major
I would certain y , never
increase since then and anconsider sending troops to
Israel. I've never met an Isother one is under contem
raeH leader who advocated
plation there now.
that. I would also favor,
:Policy on Southern Africa .
whenever Israel and the
Q. Governor, what would
other countries are ready,
your policy be toward souththe pursuit of a general apern Africa, including Rho-
proach to the Middle Eastern
desia as well as South Africa,
question rather than a stepand what do you think w~
" by-step approach. .
can accomplish?
But in the meantllne, enA. I personally agree with
courage . Jordon,
perha~s the recrnt posture taken hy
Syria, Lebanon when t~elr
Secretary Kissinger as recrisis is over, to negotiate
lates to Africa. This is a
with Israel on a mutual baSIS.
lon o delayed interest that':;,
position on Panama Can<'.}
bee~ expressed at the t~jJ
Q. Governor C!l~ter, please
levels of our government ;n
clarify your pOSition on t.he
the acts in question, as wa~
_current U.S.-Panama negolla·
the case in Angola, where we
tions. Will you, as President,
waited too late and clung to
continue 'the current thrust
the Portuouese until they
toward a new treaty?
left and h~d no continuing
A. This is one of the quesrelationship with the Angolan
tions, along with others that
people there.
have been asked somewhat
I personally favor majority
frequentlyduring an 18-month
rule. I would do E'\'erything I
campaign around the country.
could to' let, for instance,
It would possibly be surGreat Britain, who stili
prising to some of you to
claims dominion over t hp.
know th'lt even back 16 or
Rhodesiar. area, playa majr,r
18 months ago, when I camrole in outside influp.nce_ i
paigned through New Hamphsee no reason for us to play
shire or through Oklahoma
a pre-eminent role.
or through Iowa or Florida,
I would do everythi'1g
30 or 40 percent of the quescould to encourage this
tions at least related to inter·
change toward majoriry nd~
national affairs, which is a
with peace, and let our pos·
very encouraging insight irrto
ture be maintained through
the consciollsness and aU iopen expressions of our con-.
tude of the American people. . cern and throau;;h-a~ f'X
The Panama Canal question
pressed in my talk-legit:
has been made vivid in its
mate use of economic or
political importance by Gov~ ~ "political ;Jressure.
. . -. ,
ernor Reagan in his campaign
So, ultimately malont~· '- .
aoainst President Ford.
rule, acquired as early as pos- '.
"I think the American peosible; minimum. of conf!lc'..'
pie have lost sight or t.hp.
or blooJshed, and USing OUIfact that the early agreement
influence thr(}':lgh peaCeful
signed in the I~OO's under, 1l.1eans and lettmg ot!ler n~the acgi~ of PreSident TheotlOns. whoha\e a more dllC-:l
dore Roosevelt spelled out
relatIOnship play the preen1L·
that Panama should have
nent role.
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Carter hedges an Ope.n
F oreian
Policy-
"
0
--------

By JA:\lE3 T. WOOTEN
i Without mentiu, .. "'- sec;:e: \ ternalional adventure" - per·
I Jimmy Carter pledged him·' t~ry of Stale Hcn;\. Kls,! haps a foreshadowing of the
5elf yesterday to an open for.islngcr,. ~r. Cartl"' ',:';ticizedlanti.Administrat.ion theme he
hlln. as au Lone Ranger caught!would sound in the election
1, Clgn poilcy that would encour'l
lage a more active participation!UP lD a one·man policy of In':calllpaign if ;\1r. Ford should
Iby other democracies in the; "
ibecome the Republican candi·
resolution
of
international'
Idate.
pr?,b:ems..
I i . Now app.lrently assured of
!
1 he tlnle has con-,e for a i
,IllS own pany's nomination,
Inew architectural effort," hel
,Mr" Carter seemed at ease be-

I

I Excerpts from Carter address
,

appear

011

Page 22.

I

I,
,
'

,!said in an address before the:
.' Foreign
Policy
Association I
i ll~re, "with a growing cooper.
!ation among the industrial
ldemocracies its cornerstone,
and with peace and justice itsl
constant goals."
In the third major speech on
'I global affairs cif his campaign
for th~ Democratic Presidential
nomination, the 51-yeilr-old
t~'o~l11er Governor of GeorgLa re.
Iterated many of the themes he
has sounded in the past, criti.
cizinti the Ford Administra.
lion's foreign policies as "'se'l
creth"e" and "amoral," and
promising a new diPlomaticl
posture that he said would
reflect' "the decency and gen. i
erosity-and common seJ~se ofl
our peopll!."

li

I

I

I

(Continued From PJge 1, Col. <}

Ii zatlOn.
"

.But

the underlying thesis of
hiS speech yesterday was his
emphasis on new a;d cO'ltinu
ing alliances between the United
States and other democraciesthe "natural allies" of which he
has spoken so frequently durir.g
his campaign,
_ More Productive Aproach
Such relationships would be
the focus of his foreign policy
if he is President, Mr. Carter
. suggested, and from such liai
sons would evolve a more pro
duc~ive an~ effective aproach
to ll1ternatIOnai tensions, food
shonages, overpopulation, po\'",
erty, the arms race and alloca·
tion of resources.
He recommend periodic con
ferences of the leaders of the
world's industrial democracies
a~d said that "as we do away
WIth on~·man diplomacy" -..:..
anoth",r Jab at Secretary Kis
,sInger - "we must ollce agAin
use our entire foreign policy
a pparatus to reestablish con tin·
uing contacts at all levels."
Summit conferences he said
"are no substitute for 'the habit
of cooperating closely and con·
:tmu6usly at the working level
·of foreign diplomacy," .
Mr. Carter also expanded an-I
:other of his campaign themes-I
the- need to include other"
~~vernm:-nts in the process 0:
Jomt pollcy-making,
!
"Our Western European al- i
lies have been deeply con- i
ce~ned, and justly so, hy OUI':
untlateraL d~~ling with the
SovIet Union, he said, recoll1·
mendmg that future dealings
should "rdlet tr.e combined
(leVI's 'or the democracies,
~hcreby
avoiding suspicions;
Ithat· :ve may be riisregarding:
,theIr mterests""
,

I

:
I

l

I

I

I

i

I
I'

. if~re t~t more t1~a~ 2,.000 reo·
iP e \\ 10 crowe
III to
the
grand ballroom of the Waldorf·
IAstoria Hotel to hear him. In
: ilis speech and later remarks,
: Mr. Carter did the following"
I C:Pledgcd continued Ameri
can control over .the Panama
Canal.
I C;Recollllllended assistanlX to
IItaly from the, United States
i and Wcslcrn Eu;-opean nations
Iafter electoral gains by ll1e
Communist party there.
\1 c:Sllggested all emulu'loil of
,Japan's mutual relationship
with China and Taiwan.
.
i 'lClllded the Soviet union l~
I for its relati\'cly sm<lll <Illlount ,
Iff
.
.
0
1
orelgn ald.
\ C;Called for a modernization:
Tho New York Tim..
I and standardization of the de-'I
Jimmy Carter addressing ! fense forces deployeJ !,y 1he I
Foreign PolicY Associa~orth Atl~~~ic _ T~~aty Org
tion at the Waldorf.
,Continued on Page :!2, Column 7 '
I'

I

I

I

I

:ll1"1

'Live With Diversity'
",
'Paitnership' Stressed
'I
Simiiarly~he Sed? that w~il,e ~
That emphasis on alliances
\ most AmerIcans mIght no~ v, B,'
with other democracies calls I
come t.he rise to pov: er in oth~r .,
for a "partnership between
democracies of parties or le~d
N'orth America, Western EU.!I
ers whose ideologies seem jIl.
rope and Japan," Mr. Carter
oompatible, "we must learn to .
said, asserting that those re.'
live with diversity and to ceop- .
gions "are prepared to play
erate" as ,long as such parues
even larger roles in global mat·
and leaders respect the demo·
ters,"
cratic processes, uphold eXls~·
The Democratic candidate i
i:lg internatIOnal co:nmlt;llen,s "
outlined the dimensions of the
\',and are not 5ub.servlent .0 ,ex',"
cooperation he was st;ggesting
terna] political dlr~ctlon.
by calling for new combined ef
"The democratIc concert af.
forts in economic and political
nations should exclude only
affairs. increased attention to
those who exclude themselves
mutual security and a plural
by Ihe rejection of democracy'
commitment to the alleviation
itself," he added.
"
of poverty.
With respect to Chma and'
Such "creative alliances'
response to a question fro~ the
;would also have a beneficia:-"
audience-that Japan's diplo
:impacTln the area of hurna!,! .
matic steps were worthy of
rights, he said.
.
American emulation. Japan, re
~aid, has managed to e~tablish
!n "Many of us ha.ve protested,
a productive relatlOnshlp with"
\the violation of human rights.
Joth governmei1!s wI~hout dam·
! in Russia, and justly so," he
aging it~ ties WIth elthe,~' "
Icontinued. "But said he "de·
He also said that Ita !tan
plored tjle recent bloodshed in
pontic"l problems havE' heen
ISouth Africa," and traced its
caused by thE' underlying SOCial
'I roots to the "long season of""
malaise of the country," and
suggested that any solution re
Iracial inequities" there,
."'
auires "patient and slgDlflcant
I "We respect the independ-,
assistance from Italy's Western
ence of all nations," :-'lr. Carter
EUrOpE'3n nt'ighbors as well as
. said, "but by our example, by'.
from the United Slates."
,
,our utterances and by the van- '"
Mr Carter's ~pecch yester~
ous forms of economic and po'
dav 'was the product oi his_
\ litical persuasion available to'
sltidv group on foreign pollcy,.
US we can qUite surely les:;e:1
hut It was f'ssentially the .crea.-,
th~ ,injust.lce In thiS world."
tion of Zbign:ew Brzczmskr.
th~ .',x-year·old Columhia Um·
\'pr,ity pri>fcs,or who has lircn
ad,ising 1\1r. Cartcr on foreign
policy for several months.
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HERE IS SOMETHING in the spirit of our times
Obsolete and misguided public policy often makes
. that is rapidly eroding the most ancient and dur· matters worse, as ~1r. Carter observed. Welfare aid to
able of institutions. the family. It is like the effect of air families was originally designed, more than·a genera
pollution on medieval statuary; you can argue about
tion ago, for the case in which a father died leaving his
the precise source of the trouble, but the damage is be
widow and children without support. Today familbs in
yond dispute. In their platform writing in Kansas City,
a great variety of circumstances turn to weUare, but
the Republicans have lavished special attention on the
half of the states still have rules denying aid to families
problems of the American family and on what the gov
in which the father is present. The rule puts pressure
ernment should-or should not-<1o to help solve them.
on the father to desert. With the father gone, the fami
F.oi"his part, Jimmy Carter had already established the
ly's chances of getting off welfare drop sharply. The
.interrelationship -between the American family and rule is intended to limit the welfare rolls. but it can
'federal government programs as a main theme of his
have precisely the opposite effect. The thrust c' !,~
.campaign. Federal policy, he suggested in a speech the welfare rules is no small element in nation3l sock::
'
· other day. needs to be realigned so that it works to hold . cy. One out of every 20 Americans is, at any given m~
people together rather than Jometimes helping to pull ment, living on welfare.
them apart That's quite true-although it's also true
A President can't do much about the basic marriage
that the social changes here run at a level deeper than
and divorce rates, and it's questionable whether he
governments can easily reach.
even ought to try. But he has a responsibility to see that
· The reasons for the current epidemic of dissolving
families is, generally spealting, pretty clear and most
federal government does not-add to the strain. The.
whole subject has fallen into profound neglect since
Americans are ambivalent about them. They are, after
the collapse of the family assistance plan that Mr~
all, very commonly the other side of the new freedoms,
·the opportunities and the unprecedented mobility that
Nixon proposed seven years .ago. But.Mr. Carter evi·
dently has a good deal more in. mind than welfare ra.
our generation enjoys. Those freedoms and opportuni
:fo~
ties also constitute a formula for great social turbu
lence and instability.
He speaks of reviewing the influence on famlly sta
The impact on families is even mote severe than Mr.
Carter suggested. One out of every sL~ American child· bility of regulations in areas as diverse as ta.'{ation, So
dal Security, urban renewal, and even the am:~~
ren lives with only one parent or neither. Among black
forces' assignment system. Whether the next Presk c. ~
children, 43 per cent live in one parent (or no-parent)
js Mr. Carter or one of the current combatants at ..:.;lll
households. Fanulies break up most frequently, as you
might expect. where unemployment and poverty are . sas City, he ,.. i. ll have to take account of a Vtidespread
uneasiness in this country over the rates at which fami
most common. But these trends run, in ane degree or
another. through the whole population and they seem -lies breaK up. Mr. Carter is promising too much When
he suggests with assurance that a Carter administration
to be accelerating. For every five marriages that have
would be capable of reversing the present trellds. But
taken place in the United States this year, there have
he is right when he says that federal law and regulation
been three divorces. There have been fewer marriages
need to weigh consistently on the side of those families
this year than in the same period a year ago, but the
that ~e strl;lggling to stay together.
numb~ of divorces has risen.
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Hamilton Jordan, Campaign Manager
Met Carter in 1966; managed Carter's 1970 gubernatorial campaign; Executive
Assistant to Carter, 1971-74; Executive Director of the Democratic National
Campaign '74 Committee (which Carter chaired) in 1974; Carter's presidential
Campai gn ~1anager.
Jody Powell, News Secretary
Driver and advance man for Carter's 1970 gubernatorial race; Press Secretary
while Carter was governor; News Secretary to Carter since announcing for
President.
Patrick Caddell, Pollster
Headed George McGovern's survey research while still a student at'Harvard in
1972; Chief of Cambridge survey research firm; head pollster for Carter since
Florida primary and close advisor.
Charles Kirbo, Senior Advisor
Lawyer from Bainbridge, Georgia; represented Carter in 1962 State Senatorial
recount case; V.P. selection coordinator; laison between Carter and the
general staff; his law firm in Atlanta represented Coca-Cola.
Robert Lipshtz, Campaign Treasurer
Atlanta lawyer who has been with Carter s"ince 1966; served on Human Resources
Board in Georgia under Carter; raised funds for travel expenses for Carter
to utilize as Chairman of the Democratic National Campaign Committee, 1974;
was Chairman of the Citizens Committee for Democrats in 1974, ostensibly
formed to campaign for all Democrats, but was used to establish Carter's
campaign network.
Gerald Rafshoon, Advertising/Media Strategist
Operates Gerald Rafshoon Advertising,.Inc. in Atlanta; worked with Carter in
1966 and has been with him since that time; serves as media aide.
Stuart Eizenstat, Issues Director
Harvard law graduate on leave from a successful law practice in .Atlanta;
served in same capacity in Carter's 1970 gubernatoria.l campaign; coordinates
Carter's task forces.

2

-

Betty Rainwater, Personal Secretary and Deputy Press Secretary
Worked for Carter curing 1970 gubernatorial race; joined the Carter campaign
in the middle of 1975.
Greg Schneiders, Personal Traveling Aide
Washington, D.C. restraunteur before joining the Carter staff as personal aide
in the De~ocratic primary campaign.
Rick Hutchison, Deputy Campaign Director
Chief delegate hunter during primary campaign; served as assistant director
of political research at the Democratic National Committee when Carter was
Chairman of the Democratic National Campaign Committee.
.

.

Landon Butler, Campaign Political Director
Graduated from Washington and Lee University, 1963, and Harvard Business
School, 1968; met Carter in 1970 and later developed the "Goals for Georgia"
during Carter's term as governor.
peter Bourne, Campaign Aide
British-born psychiatrist who met Carter while working with Mrs. Carter on
mental health reform in Georgia; headed anti-drug abuse program under Carter;
presently developing Carter's National Health Care plan.
t'lary King, Campaign Aide
President of National Association of Woman Business Owners; heads up a commit
tee of women designed to advise Carter; advises Carter on health programs; she
is married to Peter Bourne.
Frank Moore, Congressional Laison
Began working for Carter during 1966 gubernatorial campaign; succeeded Hamilton
Jordon as Carter's Executive Secretary in 1973; served as Southern Campaign
Director during the Democratic primary campaign.
Morris Dees, Fundraising Advisor
Directed Georg~ McGovern's direct-mail fundraising, 1972; defended Joanne
Little in the controversial North Carolina murder trial; serves·as lawyer for
the Southern. Poverty Law Center; well-known Civil Rights attorney in Montgomery,
Alabama.

3

Jerome Cohen
Professor of International Affairs, Harvard University; expert on East Asian
Affairs; strongly critical of government repression in South Korea.
OTHER ADVISORS
Anthony Lake - Director of International Voluntary Services
Henry O\oJens- Brookings Institute Fellow
Harold Brown - Former Secretary of the Air Force
Barry Blechman - Brookings Institute Fellow
Lynn Davis - Professor, Columbia

~niversity

James Woolsey - Washington, D.C. lawyer
Walter Slocombe - Washington, D.C. lawyer

A-JST 31, 1976

CARTER ECONOMIC ADVISORS
Lawrence R. Klein
Chief economist on Carter's economic task force. President-elect, American
Economic Association; Benjamin Franklin Professor of Economics and Finance,
University of Pennsylvania, Wharton School; Heads Wharton Econometric Asso
ciates; member of the Eugene McCarthy's economic team in 1968; signed Communist
Party Card, and in 1940 s considered a post-Keynesian mainstream econom
ist by former professor Paul Samuelson of MIT; stresses fact that neither he
nor any economic advisors are monetarists.
l

Willis J. Winn

,

President, Cleveland Federal Reserve Bank; former dean, Wharton School.
John Bowles IV
J

-11
j

-~

-l,

Vice President, Kidder, Peabody and Company; acts as intermediary between
economic advosors and political staff.
Lester Thurow

,

Professor of economics at MIT; \,/as member of 1972 McGovern campaign and
represents leftist economic thought on the task force; advocate of a "life
time-accessions" tax; working on agricultural policies and income distribution
for Carter's task force.

J

Mortin Feldstein

j

~

]
I
i
tj

I

Professor of economics at Harvard, specializes in urban issues; critic of
social security and unemployment compensation; views on health insurance,
the indexing of tax rates, and social security are close to those of Milton
Friedman.
Michael Wachter
Professor of economics, University of Pennsylvania; specialist in 1abor,
wage, and unemployment issues.

!

Bernard Anderson
Professor of economics, the Wharton School; the only alack on the task force;
specialist injabor, wage and unemployment issues.

-.
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Carolyn

Sh~Bell

-

Katherin Coman Professor of economics, Wellesly College; on Executive Committee
at the American Economic Association; specialist in women's ri ghts and gt}ettQ,
economics; working on labor markets for the task force.
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Richard Cooper
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Professor of economics and former Provost, Yale University; former deputy
assistant Secretary of State for monetary affairs under Lyndon Johnson;
staff economist, Council of Economics Advisors, 1961-1963; Carter's inter-'
national specialist on the task force.
Irving Kravis
Professor of economics, University of Pennsylvania; specialist in foreign
trade, commercial, and tariff matfers.
Julius Edelstein
Dean of urban policy and programs, City University of New York; not an economist;
considered one of top "urbanists" in the country; member of economic task force.
Albert T. Somers
Vice President and Chief Economist, The Conference Board; forecasts business
trends with a tolerance for qualitative credit controls as a member of the
task force.
Rendigs Fe1s
Professor of economics, Vanderbilt University; studying impediments to
competition as they contribute to inflation.
Arnold Packer
Staff economist, Senate Budget Committee; working part-time on budget policy.
Nancy Teeters
Staff economist, House Budget Committee; working on budget policy on a part
time basis.
Charles L. Schultze
Senior fellm·/, Brookings Institute; Professor, Brandeis University; former
assistant director of Budget Bureau 1962-1965, director, 1965-1967; working
on budget policy.

''-'
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Jerry Jasimm'/ski
Senior researcher on leave from the Joint Economic Committee; ~/orking on
coordinating and drafting final economic pos ition papers and adapting them
for Congressional acceptability.
Arthur Okun
Senior fellow, Brookings Institute; Vice President American Economic Asso
ciation, 1973, staff economist, Council of Economic Advisors, 1961-1962;
tax laws expert.
Joseph Pechman
Director of Economic Studies, Brookings Institute, 1962-present; economist,
Council of Economic Advisors, 195,-1956; consultant, Council of Economic
Advisors, Treasury Department, 1961-1968; tax laws expert.
Stanley Surrey
Professor of tax law at Harvard; Assistant Secretary of the Treasury for tax
law, 1961-1969; tax laws expert.
,

i

Benjamin Friedman
Professor of economics, Harvard University; former economist for Morgan
Stanley and Co.; advocates government reform to coordinate monetary policy
and political Democratic principles; developing programs on Capital Reforma
tion and sources for capital funds.
Gary Fromm
Member of National Bureau of Economic Research; examining restrictions of
Council of Economic Advisors.
Walter LevX
Oil consultant; consultant, policy planning staff, State Department. 1952
1953; consultant, Office Under Secretary and Assistant Secretaries of State.
1960-present; economic energy expet't.

ii'
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CARTER ENERGY ADVISORS
David Boren
Governor of Oklahoma; held various government related positions when not
practicing law; formed latest oil divestiture policy (no divestiture; rather
tax individual levels of operation to insure competition).
Harris Arthur
Director, Navajo Coal Development Impact Project in New Mexico.
Thomas H. Bethell

,

Research director of the United Mine Workers (UMW).
Joan Claybrook
Dir~ctor,

Ralph Nader's Congress Watch.

Thomas Sigler
Vice President of Continental Oil Company.
Joseph Browder
Executive

Director~

Environmental Policy Center.

AUGUS"J-.-d1, 1976

CARTER FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND DEFENSE ADVISORS
Zbiginiew Brzenzinski
Professor of International Affairs at Columbia University; consultant to
the State Department since 1962; policy planning council, State Department;
Citizens for Johnson 1964; Chief Advisor to Carter; has serious reservations
as to the benefits of detente with either the Soviet Union or Red China;
does not feel a defense budget increase necessary to maintain the security
or bargaining power of the United States.
Cyrus Vance
Deputy Secretary of Defense under'L.B.J., 1964-1967; Secretary of the Army,
1962-1964; Special Counsel to Senate Armed Services Committee, 1957-1960;
counsel to Senate Committee on Space and Astronautics, 1958; negotiator at
the Paris Peace Talks, 1968-1969.
Paul Warnke
General counsel to Department of Defense, 1966-1967; Assistant Secretary of
Defense for International Security Affairs, 1967-1969; partner with Clark
Clifford in Washi~gton, D.C. law firm since 1969.
Paul Nitze
Counsel to FOR and Truman on war efforts in both a military and economic
capacity; Director, Office of International Trade Policy, 1946-1948; Secretary
of the Navy, 1963-1967; Deputy Secretary of Defense, 1967-1969; Representative
for U.S. in Strateg~c Arms Limitations Talks; generally considered an advocate
of defense spending increases.
George Ba 11
Undersecretary of State 1961-1966; Ambassador to the United Nations, 1968;
Counsel to the Treasury Department, 1933-1935; partner in Lehman Bros. law
firm (N.Y.C.)
Richard Gardner
Professor at Columbia University; former Yale University Provost; U.S. repre
sentative to U.N. commission on Peaceful Use of Outer Space, 1962-1965; involved
in various U.N. committees~ 1962-1965; member of President's Committee on
International Trade and Investments Policy; member of the Committee on Sea
Law.
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Cl ark Cl i fford
Secretary of Defense 1968-1969; Naval Aide to the President,
counsel to the President, 1946-1950; presently with law firm
D.C.; coordinator for JFK Administration for transition from
Administration; advises on Ford-Carter transition as well as
matters.

1946; special
in Washington,
Eisenhower
foreign policy

Milton Katz
Professor at Harvard Law School; served as advisor to many State Department
Commissions including NATO (1950-1951), OSS (1943-1944), and also HEW (1967);
member of White House Conference on International Cooperation, 1965.
Ruth Morgenthau
Professor at Brandeis University;'specializes in African Affai~s, but has no
previous government experience; prepared Carter's position papers on U.S.
Angola relations and U.S. relations with the developing nations of Africa.
Samuel P. Huntington
Various advisory positions with foreign affairs committees, expecially
Latin American and Southeast Asian affairs; co-editor of Foreign Policy
Quarterly.
Dean Rusk
University of Georgia Professor of Law; special assistant to the Secretary of
War, 1946-1947; Director, Office of U.N. Affairs, State Department, 1947-1949;
Assistant Secretary of State, 1949; Deputy Under Secretary of State, 1949-1950;
Assistant Secretary of State for Far EAstern Affairs, 1950-1951; Secretary
of State, 1951-1968; formed Carter's initial foreign policy positions but has
played a relatively insignificant role recently.
Averell Harriman
Ambassador to Russi a, 1943-1946; Ambassador to Great Britai n, 1946; Secretary
of Commerce, 1946-1949; U.S. representative to Europe, 1948-1950; special
assistant to the President 1950-1951; Director, Mutual Security Administration,
1951-1953; Governor of New York, 1955-1958; U.S. Ambassador-at-large, 1961 and
1965; Assistant Secretary of State for Far Eastern Affairs, 1961-1963; Under
Secretary of State for Political Affairs; Representative of the President to
the Paris Peace Talks.
Richard Holbrook
Vietnam veteran~ White House staff, 1966-1967; consultant to the Paris Peace
Talks, 1968-1969; presently managing editor of Foreign Policy Magazine.
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Tim Kraft, Field Organizer
Former organizer for successful National Democratic telethon. Executive Director
of Democratic Party in New Mexico in 1971.
Andrew Young,General Advisor
First black Congressman from Georgia (Atlanta) since Reconstruction; Executive
Director of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference under Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr.; first black co-ordinator of voter registration for the Democratic
Party; chief Civil Rights Advisor but is expected to playa subdued role in
the upcoming campaign.
Lawrence Klein, Chief Economic Advisor
Professor at the Wharton Business School and is recognized as one of the leading
econometricians in the cQuntry; considered an economic conservative and has
endorsed the Humphrey-Hawkins Bill only with strict qualifications.
Zbigniew Brzenzinski, Chief Foreign Policy Advisor
Professor at Columbia University; has been a consultant to the State Department
since 1962; was a member of Citizens for Johnson in 1964; considered a conserva
tive, with reservations as to the benefits of detente with either the Soviet
Union or Red China, but thought to be a balance to Paul Nitze, another foreign
policy advisor, who favors defense budget increases.
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By Seal R. Peirce

111~n1ER ,Jimmy Carter could
l'~ succeed in fulfilling the bold
promises he has ,made in an open
quc'stion, ,Tliere can be no question,
however, ;Jbout Cartf>r's 1l11ll1enSe
energy arid drive - not JllSt to be
Pre~idellt, but to use the "bully pul·
pit," as Theodore Itoosevl'!t once de·
SCrIbed it, to gather support for and
carry out:
• Stem·to·~tern reorganization of
the federal bureaucracy.
• Historic breakthroughs in mak·
ing government open, responsive
and effective.
• Broad initiatives to Illeet the
needs of the kind of poor and voice·
less people, hlack and white, among
whom he spent his south Georgia
boyhood,
Ir his record as governoi' and C;JIll·
paigner is any guide, he \Iould bring'
to the job rare political acumen and
te:1Jcity.
11\' \\ould he strongly goal-orll'nl·
ed, committed to bold programs and
ambitious governmrllt planning.
While campJigning against \\';Jsle
and lethargy in the bure:Jucracy, he
would fit the trJditional mold of
Democratic presidents by spending
more money on soci;" rrograms,
Government Inlght he better org:m·
izrd and ils budgeting procedul'\-s
improved. But it would not be SJll;JIl·
er, '.
He would make a strollg effort 10
ob~l'rve constitutioll;Jllirnlls, protect
CIvil liberties and civil rights and ;JS'
sure high cthicJI stJnd;Jrds in go\'·
erlllllcnt.
Carter \\'ould sl'ek "h:lr[llony" and
;\(!\';,lIce consult:Jtion with Con~r"ss
0n new pro~rJms, Rut ir ile (<IiII'd to
gct cuoperation, he \\ 0\1/d 1I0t hl'SI'
tatr tn attack Congress, or to, appeal
o';er it!> heJd to the people.
The process by which C;Jrter ar>
rh'l's at r/1'cisiIlIlS on a m;IJor i~~ul'
I ('II~ Illlll'l! ahoul iJilll I )lIri;I~! I ill'
"inpllt" ~Ia).!(' hl' is 0PC'1l JiH! fll'\ihlP
- rcading wieldy, c;JlliJl;~ III r:'I]('rt:;,
disClIsslIlg Jltern:lli\,\;s \\itll sl<Jf[ or
ta~k forces be milY hJve set up.

1'1

1I1':N Tm:;rr7\lE rur dt'('i~inll
11O\\'('vrr, 11 IS u~ua!ly
mal'" by C;lrtCI :d"llr, Allu 011('(' dr
Clsilllls \\'('I'r madl' in Ceor).!I:" it tool\
'
hC;I\,('1l
alld [':trth to m:ild' Carter
CIl:III,'(' his 1I1111d or ('tlDll'!"'lllI.SI',
~ -+

TI::"

('Ol111'S,

r:!l>'.{·~

til!'

(',::," ,111111

t)r

\\ Ill'tllt'r a !'r('s"klll CartlT rnl).!hl hr
S,) stlJiiborn thaI he ('oliid r,'aell all
IlilP:I.\',1' or tiJr sl)rt th:11 Woodrow
Wiholl fJccd \\ Itil I he Sellale ol'('r
the Lc',l).!ur of ;\alloils. Of Iil.s c;ql('ri·
('l1cr Iii Gpor).!;a, III' says: "I l':lll't r~·
IllerniJ, r any IHSI;IIJJ:C, Illlil'lr or 1ll:1·
jor, \\!Iert' an ;Idalll:llit j"I:-'llioll Oil
illY jI,lrt doomed J desiraldl' go:lI,"
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Tile record bears out that contention.
;::nut could a Jimmy Carter, ambitious
,and intent on.being a strong chief exec·
,'llIve, avoid the perilS and pitfalls of
1'be "imperial presidency"?
;:: I pressed Carter on the point, and his

trsronse shOWed his

awafefie~

or ihe

·prohlem.
,:' He pledged that as president he
: would seek to make t~ make the execu·
:tive branch more open, its members
:more accessible to the press, Congress
and the people.
"I favor strong sunshine legislation,"
he said, "Also, ! intend to restore fre·
quent press conferences. I would say
every two weeks, at least 20 times a
:year. And also restore the format of the
,fireside chat.
Open presentations to the people,
'Carter said, would be "very self·discipli·
~ary" because they would require him
'to reexamine ,his positions betore they
,vere made public, He would institute
frequent discussions with congres
:;Ionalleaders on major forign and do
Incstic policy change, he said, predict
ing that these would have the same
, brneficial effect.
'. Another safeguard. Carter said,
, would be ~'to maintain a staff with free
,- ~ccess to me an encouragement of an
almost unrestricted debate within
I White House circles," He said he per·
, mits and even encourages staff mem
bers to tell him, when they think so,
lhat he's wrong on an issue.

Hclalions Wilh Congress
'1 N PREPARATION for his hoped·for
j presidential 'honeymoon with the
Democratic Congress. Carter was on
C:lplt0lHill even before his nomina-'
tjon, exchanging pledges of love, re
~pect, consultation and harmony_
Blit any senator or representative
\\ ho t/links Carter would d€ f er to Con·
gress Oil an issue he deems important
hasn't read the Carter record or lis
tened to his words,

"The nation is best served," Caner
bas said, "by a strong, independent and
aggressive President, working with a
strong and independent Congress, .. I
have great respect for the COiigress,
but the Congress is not capable of lead
ership. I think the founding fathers ex·
pected the President to be the leader ot
our country."
But Carter is smart enough to realize
thJt poor relations with Congress could
doom his major programs, and he
srcms determined to start off on the
rigl!t foot. He pledges advance consult·
ation in the formulative stages of legis·
l;Jtion.
. And he does not believe he should
1 rv to influence the Senate or House to
lilct<lll hi.s allies in leadership post!>. "1
attempted that a couple of times in
Georgia as an ostensible demonstration
0( my strength," he says. "It was a mis
take."
Carter's friends believe that over
four years as governor he did become
somewhat more tolerant of legislators'
foibles, did learn' that when he con
sulted in advance with key groups in
the legislature he had a much better
~h;Jnce of success.
: gut in his book "Why Not the Best?,"
wntton after he was governor, Carter
bad scarcely a positive word to offer
;J!Jout the Icgi:.;lature,lnstead, be told of
hi~ co[]st;.nt disillusionment with the
;;'rrh;,lsms of the le>.',is/ative process and
It'r.'.i~ilatofs' unwillingness to give tough
'"r;;tiny to government programs, ~lost
il~!i'(lrtantly, he described his despair
:1;;, ';It the power wielded over legi~la·
tOr~ by special interest lobbies,
In 1974, frustiated over tne defeat
br',i suffered in trying to pass broJd
COi,:,\!Hier protection legisl<).tion, Carter
attaclwd the 1974 GeorgiJ legislature as
the worst in the state's history and its
deUberations as "an absolute victory
fClr every selfish II1terest ;Jnd lobbyist
:ll:lt ~\'er set foot m the capital."
\,
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consumPr h'gl~1
tfo'n pa~scd. for instance. But on a~
arhalin~_; p~rcentage of his priority bills.
O;irtE'r did prevail. He did compromise
on major bills, including reorganization
- - albcit only at the lastll1oment, when
.~ \Va:; convinccn be had squeezed as
~I.h.:h agreement out of the legislature
lie possibly could.
ftll,
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S'lrong Cahilld
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N ONE: SENSE, Carter might have
. an easier time with Congress. There
is' no single figJre on Capitol Hill who
could do him as much harm as Lester
Maddox, who a~ lieutenant governor
and presiding officer of the state Sen
. ate during Carter's tenure spared no ef
fort to scuttle Carter's programs.
:Tn 1977, there will be fresh leadership
In'both the Senate and House and prob
ably a strong dcsire among Capitol Hill
~mocrats to show how effective they
c-an he, with it Dcmocratic president, in
r~ssinc major legislation and tackling
tt\ligh prohlems,
The Whitf' House IllHlE'r .Jimmy
(;arter would probabiy be a contradic
tory blend: blue jeans. bare feet and
l'ountry music, long hours and con
certed purpose, a boss who's a stern
taskmaster.
- Carter says that he would name a
strong Cabinet, give its members a lot
.or independence, and administer the

federal govern mont directly through
them, not through his staff. He prom
ises to give a "major rOle" to the vice
president.
-.
There would be no single White
House chief of staff, ami Carter has
promised to reduce the staff's num
bers.
Other Presidents have made similar
pledges on the role of the cabinet and'
vice president, and/or the power and
size of the White House staff, only to
find themselves compelled to change
course.
,
The difference with Carter might be
that he has previously been a chief ex
ecutive of a state - the first, if he's
elected, since Franklin Roosevelt.
Within his personal staff when
Carter was governor of Georgia, infor
mality was the key. Carter chose bright
young aides and gave them much re
sponsibility..
"He doesn't get inVOlved in details or
try to do your work for you," says Ger
ald Rafshoon, his longtime advertising
al,2ctor."
Carter could uncharitably slice up a
staff member who handled a problem
iIlcompetently, but he rarely if ever
turned his anger on associates for tak
ing independent points of view.
Carter was often called cold or im
personal in his dealing with subordi
nates, but in areas that aroused his par
tIcular interest - reorganization and
penal reform, for instance - associates
found his leadership inspiring.
Carter believes that as president he
could tolerate the exceptional degree
of dissent from admiuistration policy
that, James Schlesinger demons! ra 1('d
as· secretary of defeuse, But cOllllllonly
agreed-upon, basic commitments and
long-terms goals, he says, ShOI,ld pre
vent "a strategic difference developing
between myself and one of my Cabinet
members."

In choosing his Cabinrt. Carters Jl]
clinatinn would be to look for new
faces. ;,nl! he would look for them in
state all'! j"cal governments.
He :1: p"jnted unprecedented num
bers of :!!Jcks in Georgia, and it wou!d
not be surprising to see him name a wo
man to the Supreme Court and blacks
to Cabinet and other top jobs. He has
said his appointees to regulatory com
missions would please Ralph Nader.
, If you want a clue to a Carter. Cabi
net, watch his policy advisers between
now and November. He says hc will
:;eek out promising 'candida~es 50 that
he can observe their WO(k. "
So far, Carter's game plan has SIlC
ceeded brilliantly, but the big questions
can only be answered after the elec
tion. If Carter wins, will he be able to
carry out his pledge to reorganize the
government? Can David slay the bur
eaucratic Goliath; will Carter be forced
to settle for a compromise reorganiza
tion that is mostly window dreSSing?
Carter's Georgia reorganization plan,
which consolidated a hodgepodge of
some 300 agencies and commissions
into 22 departments, went far beyond
window dressing. Former Georgia Mell
tal Health Association president Bev
erly Long 'says that Carter "overha uled
and made sense of a state government
that had been proliferating into an in
credibly complC'x mess."
Carter, in intr.rview~, has pxpfl,'~sl'd
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the belief that as president he could re
peat bis Georgia success. Immediately
on taking office, he would ask Congress
for sweeping authority to reorganize
, the federal government. His plans
would have the force of law unless re
jected by either the Senate or House
within 60 days.

Not Pinned Down

C

ARTER WOULD appoint jOint citi
zen-civil servant reorganization
task forces to draw up specific plans.
, He says that the process "will require at
least a year," and that 1,900 federal
. agencies could be telescoped into about
200: .
B~yond that, Carter refUses to be
, pinned down on elements of a reorgani
zation plan. But if the Georgia record is
any guide, whole new cabinet-level de
partments would be likely to emerge,
others to disappear. Thousands of fUllC'
tions would be merged.
In Georgia, Carter first persuaded
the legislature to give him the author
ity to reorganize, subject to veto in ei
ther house. He then apPOinted some 100
young executives from industry. cam
pus and state government to work on
his reorganization task forces.
Major new departments were set up
in such fields as human services, natu
ral resources and community develop
ment. Old agencies weren't jllst
grouped under "umbrella" 5ecre!ariJt~,
Carter claims; they were actually abol
ished, their functions shifted to thr
new departments. State planning alld
budgeting were combined ill a Single
office under the governor's contr"ol.
Concurrently, Carter instituted /('["1)
based budgeting, a method to identify
overlapping or obsolete government
functions. _
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If Georgians thought Carter's reorg
anization would make state govern
ment smaller, they were disappointed.
State payrolls rose 24 per cent, the
budget 52 per cent. The Carter camp
argues that without reorganization, the
increases could have been larger, and
that those years (1971-75) were marked
by inflation and general government
growth across the United States. Cart
er's administration dramatically in
creased the scope of state services in
mental health centers, alocQhoJism and
narcotics treatment centers, prisons,
halfway houses and education.
Many Georgians still say the reorgan·
ization overreached itself in its mam
moth new Department of Human He
sources, a "calch-all" combining wel
fare, public health, drug abuse, voca
tional rehabilitation and mental health.
The laudable 'objective was to substi
tute "one-stop shopping" for "pillar-to
post referral" ..for people proved a
nightmare of administration, especially
in its first years.
,
Carter told me that his Georgia re
organization was "drastic" and "ex
'tremely controversial because it was so
profound." That was no accident - it's
the way Carter likes to cause change.
lIe abhors "incrementalism." If a gov
ernor or president tries to effect re·
form "one tiny little phase at a time,"
hc says, "then all those who see their
influence threatened will , _ . come out
('If the ralholes and tlley'll concentrate
on ulldoing what you're trying to do."

".

l;trter promises that if he's elected
he, won't.. use f orelgn
' affairs or foreign
trJps as .a?, e,scape mechanism to avoid
responSibilities on the domestic scene."
T~at doesn't mean, however, that a
President Carter wouldn't step confi
d~ntJy into his role as the nation's chief
diplomat and commander-in.chief of
the armed forces.
"The NO.1 responsibility of any Pres.
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ident, above everything else" he
'
to
'
says,
guarantee the security of th'
COuntry f
d
IS
bI
- ,ree om from fear of attack
or , .ackmaJl, the ability to carry out a
legitimate foreign pOlicy."
.
He believes the nation should I
weapo
laVe
ns systems
sufficient "to meet
'
th c~ ~ t rateg1C
nf'f'ds of 0
LO'
ur country and
ourmee,t o,~r legitimate obligatio'ns to
alhes. But he rejects the notion
"IS

that the L'ni,c'd StJ.tes need keep l:;'{)
with or exceed the Soviets in all wcap
ons systems.
A secretary of state In a Carter Rd-,
ministration could expect to have suh-
stantial discretion in administering for·':
eign policy, but nothing approactlin.;'
the broad latitude that Henry Kissinger:
has enjoyed.
. Asked to name the recent secretary:
of state, he conSidered a "model,'"
Carter mentione.d Dean Acheson and
George Marshall, who served under
Harry Truman. They were "very.
strong" secretaries of state, Carter said"
"men of conviction, of sensitivity, of,
competence and authority." But, he ad- '
ded, "I don't think there was ever any,
doubt in the minds of the AmE!rlcan:
people about who was responsible ulti-:
mately. It was the President."
A traditionalist tone marks many ;)~. '
peets of the'Carter approach to foreign
affairs. He has talked of restoring 3 bi-.
partisan foreign policy of the kind that,'
characterized the Truman year~. Hc"
places strong emphasis on restoring'
what he believes is a "severely dam,'
aged" relationship with the Unitr.d_
States' "natural allies and friends - the:
democratic nations of the world," In-'
eluding Europe, the British Common-·
wealth and Japan.
For his foreign policy task force, '
Carter has turned to the East Coast for- '
eign affairs establishment of Wall
Street lawyers and bankers, Ivy League
academics, foundations, and think tank'
experts - the same group which has '
dominated U.S. foreign policy for dec·
ades.
Despite his expressed intent to make
Congress a fuller partner in foreign af
fairs, Carter says he would resist givin~
up the traditional "prerogatives and au
thority of the President" in the na·
tional security arena. But he hopes COli'
sultation can prevent run·ins,
Where Carter might differ most dr:l
matically from other Presidents wou Id
be in opening up a "domestic window"
on foreign affairs. He believes foreign
and domestic issues are becoming in·
crea~ingly interrelated and that such
cabinet officials as the secretaries of
the treasury, agriculture, commerce
and defense all have major foreign pol
icy responsibilities.
Beyond that, Carter believes th'1
United States and the other world de
mocracies can learn mueh from each
,other. "I have been repeatedly im·
pressed by the achievements of the
Japanese and the Europeans in Ihel!'
domestic affairs," he told the. Forei~n
Policy Association in Nrw York la<t
month, As an example. he pointr.'d 10
Japan's low unemployment anrl crimI>
, rates and its relative immunity (rllm
modern problems of rootlcssne~~ and
alienation. The United States can a\<1)
learn much from European natil")m.
Carter suggested, about health care, ur·
ban planning and mass transportation.
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Mary King: A Key
Carter 'BrainTruster'
From the Beginning
By KANDY STROUD
Special to The New York Tunt'!s

".

WASHINGTOtl, July 7-lt was lika
so many other mornings during the last
four years. Jimmy Carter awoke in
Mary King's Capit.ol Hill townhouse, and
at 8 A.M. bounded down the celadon
green carpeted stairs for his usual cup
of coffee and piece of toast. The for
mer Governor of Georgia sat across the
kitchen counter from Miss King, his
collar open, sleeves rolled up, red-pen
ciling the seventh draft of a major pol
icy 'speech on health.
Mary King, like her husband, Dr.
Peter Bourne, Mr. ·Carter's deputy cam
paign manager, is a Carter intimate.
And like Mr. Carter himself, she is soft
spoken, sugar-mannered and crystal~
eyed with an inner core of anthracite.
She. is described by friends and co-work
ers as effective but cunning, cooperative
but shrewd, idealistic but ambitious, and
spi~ltual but, when required, ruthless.
Outside the family circle of Carter wom
en, ·there is probably no woman closer
to the Georgia peanut farmer than the
,sophisticated, 35-year-old Miss King.
It is rare in any Presidential campaign
that, anyone woman has had as com
plete access to "TIle Man" both as con·
sultant and comrade, and rarer 'still in
this Southern-saturated core of advisers
that any Northerner (Miss King was
born in Manhattan) has been permitted
to penetrate. In fact, Hamilton Jordan,
Mr. Carter's campaign, manager, grum
bled to Miss King the other day, "You
see more of Carter than I do."
Miss King' is considered one of the
Carter brain trust, on the same level as
his; foreign policy adviser,' Zbigniew
Brzezinski, and his economist Lawrence
Klein. She steers several Ca'rter policy
task forces, including children's riohts
and youth services, disabled and ha~di
capped, and health. As a delegate to the
Democratic National Convention from
the, District of Col um bia, she has been
asked by Mr. Carter to present the
party's platform plank on health at
Maqison Square Garden.
Director of Women's Group
Miss King is also Mr. Carter's chief
adviser on women and was recently
named director of the newly formed
Committee of 51.3 Percent, a group of
elected women officials and leaders
who will provide 1V1r. Carter with a
speakers bureau, advise him on a wide
range of national issues and help him
"search aggressively for able qualified
'o\'omen frolll everv section of the land
o 'serve at the highest leovels of my
dministration."
TJle Committee of 51.3 Percent (50

called because women comprise that
p~rcentage of the country's population)
was Miss King's brainchild. When she
suggested it to Mr. Carter in a memo,
he scrawled across the top of it, "excel·
lent, proceed," and she has. So far
she has recruited more than 100 women
leaders from the worlds of politics,
business, finance and education to serve
on her national advisory board.
To find qualified women for possible
Government posts, Miss King says she
is using the "ice-pick system," that is,
reducing thousands of resumes to com
puterized cards.
"I want to make sure," she explained,
"that fOr every appointment Carter
makes as President he will have the
resume of at least one completely quali
fied woman. He won't be able to say,
as other Presidents have, that he
couldn't find a woman qualified
enough."
Miss King said she sees or speaks to
Mr. Carter about once a week, and
works with him on major speeches. The
King-Carter alliance is due in part to
the fact that Miss King's husband, Dr.
Peter Bourne, a psychiatrist, is olle of
Mr. Carter's closest friends. Dr. Bourne
was the first perSOn to urge Mr. Carter
to run for the presidency more than
four years ago. At the time, Dr. Bourne
was the then Governor Carter's State
Director of Mental Health.

Her Office Is His Headquarters
Both Miss King and Dr. Bourne have
worked tirelessly to generate interest in
the previously unknown Southern gov
ernor, wining and dining the Washing
ton press corps over the last four years.
Miss King, who has her own manage
ment consultant firm, Mary King
Associates, whicll provides technical
assistance and conducts research in
health care and community services
for government and' nongovernmental
clients, offered Mr. Carter her office. It'
has since been exp:lllded into the regular
Carter campaign headquarters.
Mr. Carter acknowledges tllat Miss
King and Dr .. Bourne have been his
entree in Washington.
"They know and understand the inler
relationships bcLween people in Wash
ington," he said. "And \vhcllever I've
had a question on women', rights or
health care, Mary has been very knowl-,
edgeable and helpful. She's one of the
key people who helped Ille put together
my ideas on national health carc. She'll
be one of illY closest advisers on health
care in the 'general election and in the
future."
Seated in campaign headquarters at.
a desk neatly stacl<ed with voluminous
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to find "greater frec(i, ,m in the pulpit
to speak out on race." She credits his
outlook with sharpening her sensitivity
to the plight of minorities, both blacks
and women.
A Moralist-Activist in College
"I grew up with a se~se of outrage,"
she said. "It sounds pIOUS and dopey,
but I *ook my fathe,r's 'sermons seri
ously."
By the time she entered Ohio Wesley
an University, she had become a moral
ist-activist. "Very left wing? No. To me
liberalism is just applied Christianity."
She took part in sit-ins and demonstra
tions, spent Christmas of 1963 jn an
Miss King said her passionate com
Atlanta jail for protesting a, black
mitment to Mr. Carter stems from a
friend's right to be served at a coffee
speech on mental health l'eform she
shop, became cOlnmunications coordina
heard him deliver in 1971 when he was
tor for the Student Non-Violent Coordi
~til1 Governor.
nating Committee in Georgia and Missis
"I had never before heard an elected
sippi, and in 1964 organized the Missis
official speak with such compassion and
sippi Freedom Democratic Party chalJenge to the Democratic Party conven
feeling about human suffering. And true
tion in Atlantic City.
to his word he developed an absoluteJy
In 1965 she published a "manifesto"
outstanding record on mental health 'm
Georgia," she said.
calling for the rights of women and
Miss King. the daughter of a Method
ist minister and a nurse/teacher, said blacks; she says it provided the basis
she "always had a strong 'sense of pub-' of the first women's meeting in Chicago
lic service and working to make my life
in 1966 and helped give impetus to the
count for something." In that respsct, women's liberation movement.
Dr. Bourne said. "she is also like Carter.
From the radicalism of the sixties,
Thal is his driving force-La do sOl11e~ '_ Miss King lurned to Government for an
, ' . J-swers to human problems.' 1n 1968 she
thing consequenlial."
l\1iss Kin"" said her Virginia-born fa
joined the Washington branch of ti~
ther fled tl~e segr~gated South to pre
Office of Economic Opport\lllity whef"(:
serve his own Christian principles and
she spent four years plannlJ1g and de

pink message slips and yellow legal
pads and surrounded by pictures of John
and Robert Kennedy, Mr. Carter and the
poignant faces of poverty she has pho
tographed herself, Miss King talked
about her' first :impressions of Mr. Car
tcr and the forces that molded her own
life. Wea~ing a green and white Diane
von Furstenbcrg dress,' and' making
points witb perfectly manicured hands
glittering with diamond and ruby rings,
!:one looked' more like a starlet than a
speech writer.
Impressed by Speech He Made

veloping comprehensive health care pro
grams for both rural and urban low
income families.
One of her projects was the Atlanta
Sout!lside Comprehensive Health Care
Center, where she first met Peter
Bourne.
"I'll never forget the night we met,"
Dr. Bourne said. "Mary had COl.ne to deal
with a hostile black commumty group.
The group was angry with O.E.O:, With
Emory University and With the director
of the health center. She c3:lmed ever,Y
one down. She let every Side have. Its
say. She was the perfect intern~edlary
and neootiator. I knew then thiS was
~he per~on I-wanted to marry."

,

Field of Health
Another of her projects was Beauford
Jasper in the flatlands of South Caro
lina ~here Miss King .recalls Sen~tor
Ernest F. Hollings weepmg at the Sight
of infants infested with worms and
dying of malnutrition. She also rec~lls
bein" impressed that Jimmy Carter was
the ~nly Governor at the 1972 .~outhern
Governors Conference who left the
beaches to come by helicopter to Ill
spect the project and to encourage lhe
health personnel there to carryon their
work with the poor."
.
.
.
If there is one area In which MISS
KinO' feels she has had an influence on
. Mr."Carter, it is in" the field o~. health.
"Two years ago. she sald, he. was
worried about a compreilensive nallonal
healLh care systcm. He felt the cosls
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would be prohibitive. I helped him
understand the outlandish expenditures
under our current system could be ab
sorbed and controlled by national health
insurance."
Changed His Views on Abortion
She said she also believes she has
brought Mr. Carter around on abortion.
"I helped him understand abortion as an
alternative to failed contraception," she
said. "He had only looked at it before
as an ethical issue."
Miss King is now writing a major
speech on women that both Mr. Carter
and his wife, Rosalynn, have helped on.
"I always consult Rosalynn a1 an
expert," Miss King said. "Her under
standing of women's problems is real
and pragmatic because of the way she
grew up. She was never raised on silken
pillows. She worked out of necessity,
so she has a good grasp of the way the
world looks to women who have to
work to support their families.
"This is what Jimmy wanled me to
include in the speech. He is most con
cerned about the plight of women who
work in mills and iactories and on
farms for low wages and still have
another life to cope with at home."
Miss King inSists that Mr. Carter is
a "natural feminist" and is quick to
answer those who call him stxist for
greeting women on the campaign trail
with "Hi, beautiful" or "You're so
pretty."
"!t's anachronislic," she admitted,
"but it's Southern courtesy. It's a nl<1l
ter of style, not substance."
She also has an explanatiun for wom
en's groups tilat have railed at i\lr. Car
ter for allowing a watering down of a
women's caucus resoluti.on at the recent
Democratic Party rules committee hear
ings that would have given women 50
percent representation at future con
ventions.
'An Open Process'
"Carter disapproves of tile mathemat
ical approach," Miss King said. "He
wants an open process. In the District
of Columbia, for example, four out o[
six delegates elected were women. With
"a 50-50 approach, women' would have
come out with one less."
Miss King said she beileves women
will fare "better than anyone dreams"
under a Carter administration.
"Rosalynn has a great impact on his
thinking and she is a natural proponent.
of women," Miss King said. "I think
he'll see to it that the Equal Rights
Amendment will pass. He'll work for
day care, too. That and mental health
\\,~ be Rosalynn's projects. She's al
ready investigating them.
"
"I anticipate he'll have at least two
women in his Cabinet. He wants to ap
point women throughout the Govern
ment in high level posts. Ambassador
ships, Federal judgeships, the Supreme
Court, the Federal Reserve System. He
wants to see women fully involvecL-=':::
will be a total package approach." '---
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A Cal'lel" \Vhile House: Fast muT Tough
13y Jules Wilcovcr
WashlnllLOll Post Slaff \Vnlcr

ATLANTA-Jimmy Carter, with the
Democratic pr;csidential nomination
apparently assured, still has somc dis
tance to go to gct to the Whitc Housc.
But his success so far and the dcep di
vision Within the TIcpublican Party
ha'ie inevitably raised questions about
what a Carter administration would be
likc.
B<lsed on discussions with Gcorgia
legi~lators and other state officials
who ~ observed his four·year governor·
ship .of Gcorgia at close rangc, the na·
tion could probably expcct from a Car
leI' administration:
. • A fast start, with a flurry of lcgis·
lative prdposals and possibly somc dra·
matic adrninistrativc shakCllJ) of thc
burcaurral'y of a symbolic naturc, to
demonstrate that hc mcans business

on his massivl' " ,";::anization pledgc.
• An early gl','~.lrc of conciliation to
set a tone of compassion for thc ncw
administration. Carter has alrcady
said, for example, that if elected he
would issue a blanket pardon to all
Vietnam era draft·resisters - not de
scrters-as one of his first exccutive
acts.
• A tough, aggrcssive posturc toward
Congress, with a deteNTIinalion and
willingness to take a no-compromise
stand on key proposals and risk defeat,
agreeing to compromise latcr on only
when it has become clear that defeat is
. thc alternativc.
-ncliancc on a fclY loyal and
cqually determincd Icgislativc liaison
aidcs to push administration programs.
with rCsorl to pcrsonal persuasion of
Congrcss by Cartcr in critical situa
tions-and possibly dircct attacks on

.

ADlHINISTR'ATION, Ftom At
• Heavy use of volunteer task forces
from the private sector. in government
reorganization and other exeeutive un·
dertakings.
Thcse amI othcr approaches are SUg·
gcsted by Cartcr's comments as a cam·
paigner and by thc way he functioned
as governor of Georgia from 1971
through 1974.
The image of Carter as a tough, givc.
no·quarter antagonist toward ~he legis·
lature conflicts with statements he
made last Thursday to Democratic con·
gressional leaders during a day's talks
on Capitol HilL
Thcn, he said that while he intends
to be "an aggressive. strong" Prcsi·
dent, he would eonsull with Congress
on prcparation of Icgislation, lean on
COI1,(~ress for advice in many ficlds and
in all ways seck to work in harmony
with th(' legislative hranch.
But friE'nds and foes alikc who
worked with him in Atlanla whcn he
was governor agrec t.hat his style was
to push hard for everything hc sought,
not surrendering until the last possible
hour, only compromising grudgingly.
He began his term with lwo acts that
-pulled both the legislature and the
public up short, then followed thcm
with what b()th friends and focs de·
scribe as a rE'lcntless assault on the ex
isting ordcr of things at the stalc capi
tol.
The first art was his dramatic in<ll1'
gural address declaration that "the
time for racial discrimination is over"
-a declaration that eame unexpE'ct·
edly on the heels of a generally con
servative gubernatorial campaign in
Which Carter carefully avoided anla·
gonizing thc George C. Wallace vote,
The second act was the summary dis
charge of .Jim Gillis. longtime en
trenched state hi,ghwilY commissioncr
and fathel' of thr tlwn prcsidcnt pro
tcm of the Grorgia Scnatc. Gillis, in
his latr 70s. W,lS terhnil'ally appointrd
bv rt statC' hil!hw<1Y board. But CarlC'r
p'ressurcd the board into gettinl! rid f)f
thc old man. who had becomc n power
in Democrntic politics by virtl1c of his
job, a sinenlJ'r t'l'om which political fa·
VOl'S were d i~l)(,lIserl .
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thosc who stand in his way, if it comes
to that.
• A rigidity on matters regarded by
Carter as issues of principle, with an
unwillingness to ncgotiate in such
areas or to horse·trade in the tradi
tional political sense.
• A no-nonscnsc cliinate in thc White
IIousc, with Carter sctting an example
of long hours and attention to detail.
• Early pursuit of an agcnda of na
tional goals, drawn up after a series of.
public hearings around the country,
similar tohis "Goals for Georgia" dur
ing the carly phasc of his tcrm.
,
- Frcquent direct communication
with tile electorate, over the heads of
Congress and the press if ncccssary, to
build popular support for administra·
tion proposals that run into trouble in
Con;,:rcss.
See ADMINISTRATION, A12, Co\. 1

...

-~-"\tlh-e very outsct of his term, Car·
ter with these two acts made two pow·
erful enemies-Lt. Gov. Lester :\lnd·
dox, just retired as governor and pre
siding officer of thc state senatc, for
the anti·discrimination statement, and
Senate Presidcnt Pro Tem Hugh Gillis.
J\oIaddox took dead aim on Carter fOl'
the duration of his tcrm, maldng the
senatc a potential ambush for all Car·
tCI' Icgislative proposals. Also an'il~'''rl
against. Carter Was not only the
younger Gillis but also the scnate ma·
jority leader, Gene Holley. a la\\' part
ner of former Gov. Carl S-anriers.
beaten by Carter in thc Democratk
runoff for governot·,
Yet these two carly artions also h~d
II symbolic and psychological hcnefit,
ot her Georgia legislators say now, The
illaugllral speech got his' administra·
tion off on a note of progressivism.
and the removal of Gillis served notir'l'
that Carter's plan for reorganization of
government
would
go
fo[\\ ard
promptly and in earncst.
"Mr. Gillis sort of s~'mbolizerl t h('
old machine politics in C;eorgia," says
Sen. Pierre Howard, <lssistant admipi,·
tralive floor leader in the srnate and a
strong Carter <lily. ",\Iso, hc was ;:!ct·
ting older and there was some thought
that the department ought to be reorg·
anized."
In both t hcsC' early Cart er gestures,
'he demonstr<lted no rcluctancc to ta~,c
on tough opposit ion, and in ract.
seemed' to court it. It was the sa inC'
penchant for engaging establ ishcd
power as a means of casting himself as
a fighting underdog that marked his
1976 campaign for his party's nomina
tion.
For his first two years in Atlanta,
the battleground was Carter's much·
heralded reorganization plan, and the
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W<lS {'entered in thf' Sen~[(',
dominated by i\I,Hldox, Gillis and llol
ley_ (Gillis, bowinl( to tile inevit.able,
now SilYS he will vote for Cilrter for
President and df'clines to talk on the
record about him)_
"A lot of the oPPosItion to ,Jimmy
W<lS not bilsed re,llly so much on the
issues," Howard says, "but just on the
fact that Jimmy was sponsoring it ___ _
It was a knee-jerk response_ If ,Jimmy
was for it, they were going to be
against it."
.
But despite this lineup and attitude,
Carter got most of his. reorganization
program through. "He was winning by
narrow milrgins," Howard says, "but
he was winning on every vote."
The result was an atmosphere of
contentiousness that m:Jde Carter
highly unj10pular in the state capitol,
<lnd gilve him the reputation as an un
bending zealot who wanted things his
wa.v or no WilY at all. ,\ctu<llly, several
legisl810rs say, he did compromise-'-.·
hut only after taking his best shot at
geit i II/! th e whol e hog.
~ "That's the thing nhout .Jimmy t hilt
- W:JS different from a lot or-politicians
Wf' hild before," Howard says. "He Was
willin.g to do th;:t sort of thing ill the
filce of whilt he knew would he st rong
political opposition. There were times
when he could have traded for votes
hy agreeing to do certain things for
certain people, but he just refused to
do it."
One of Carter's most outspol(en foes
in th.e legislature, State Sen. Julian
Bond, agrees on Carter's <lttitude, hut
from a different perspective_ "I think
he's learned something sinf'e he dealt
with us," Bond says, "but he was very
rigid. It was, 'Here's my plan, take it.'
He was a sort of my-way-or-no-way
man. lIe once called us the worst legis
lalurf' in the United States, which was
not thr way to win friends.
"!Ie was olle of t hf'se guys who not
, only wouldn't compromise on mat INS
of principle:"'-you admire him for -that
---but wouldu't compromi.<;e at all. Tllis
is a business where you have to gjl-e to
get. and he wouldn't. give."
Carter did blast the Georgia Le.C:isl a
ture as the 1V0rst. in a press confer
ence, hut, according to one Carter in
sider, the attack, while angering legis
lators, stimulated Irgislative response
to his demands for action_
For most of his term, Cartel' fared
well with the Georgia House by strik
ing ~n allicll1('.e with George Smith, the
longtime speaker. But when Smith
died, 11is successor, Tom Murphy, drew
Carter's criticism for lack of leader
ship. and Carlrl' ended his lame-duck
term in continuing conIlict at the state
capitol.
Cartel' was hy all odds an rffective
one-on-one persuader, but one who
deal l strictLv witll the issues before
him an'd not tile wants of those. he
sought to bring ol'er. "A hilck-slapper,
could have ra.'~rd;j lot of the bills he
n(,Vf'r ('ot throuL,IJ," says Duane Hiner,
an Atlanla Constitution reporter dur
ing the Carter regime. w110 has since
hecome prrss secretary to Carter's suc
cessor, COl'. George Busbee_
•
Hut Cartel' tried to pass legislation
with tlle fads and his own deter min a
t iou. "lie is t.he consummate planner"
Hinc'r says. "He has a p'ersonal ethi~ .
that sa.l·s the day Is m<1de to achieve a
certain nUlllber of goals, anel .Jimmy is
dC'termillf!cl to achieve tlWIll. 'I;hat
dorsn't le<lve time for back-slapping or
low-If'vel politics."
. Th{Ju~h some crit irs. such as Rerub
Ilc<1n state Sen. George T. warren II
dismiss C:lrter's state reorganizatio~
as a mf're lUmping together of exislin,;
agPIll'les ullder broader "umbrpiJa" su
per·agencies, most--inciuding crit ic
ROJ1cl=--say the reshuffling was, ovel'i1i!
"helpful." Sa.l·s Boud: "If you or an:-,:
other cit.izen has a cOll1plaint, "ou
know prett.l· \l'rll Who to go to."
Bllt lH' Sil,'S tile r('org;Hli7.,i\ion w~s
not a I1l(lTic:~'~avcr, t hat the budget anc!
state employment rolls increased, and

-

that Carter's hanellill;.! of it. illustrates
his WOl'st fault: "('xaggeration" of his
achievements_
One of the Cartel' holdovers, Jal1lf'S
T_ Mcintyre .fr., dirf'ctor of the Office
of Planning and Budget, says of Carter
and compromise: "He understands
compromise, and he also knows that if
you really want something, you hal'e
to hold fast for it fO!' a while_ This was
not .i ust a surfac-e change_ He went af
ter structural change, management im
provement and immediate implementa
tion. I don't know of any other gover
nor who has pulled that off. If being
stubborn is What it takes, he had it."
Another aide who worked closely
with Carter on reorganization, Jack
Burris. says he would inform Carter
that 80 per cent of what he was seek
ing had been obtained from the Icgisla
ture and Carter would reply: "I'm not
going to compromise. I promised the
p('ople I would try to get it all, and
that's what I'm going to do."
For all this ac-knowledged tough
mindedness on Carter's part in dealin;.:
with the Georgi:! Legislature, there
"~re few
herf'..... who think Congress
would .be._b_eYOl}d ·!"Hs taming.
"lIow is -C:{rter going to deal with
COJl.~ress" former StJte Sen. Bobby
Howan asks. "Carter will be far more
progl'('ssive than Congress, and as"a re
sult he'li be leading Congress. Con
.gress is going to have to straighten up
its act, because C~rter win be on the
side of public opinion."
Carter's succeSSN, Gov. Busbee, was
senate majority leader during the Car
ter administratIon. He says Carter
learned the hard wa~' the value of com
promise, and that if he could work
with the Georgia LegislatUre with
l'IIaddox and other foes against him, he
will be able to work with Congress.
Bushee SilYS a Carter' administrat.ion
in Washin.gtoll would begin with a Sf'
rics of specific' legisl;lIi~'e proposnls,
,lllri with il nf'W P!nlllliiSis on fe'deml
st:!t e coopc1';]lion in administration or
fecleral pro;,;r;mis.
Beyond thM, he sa,·s. fears of Norl h
ern liberals that Carler's staff wouln
he dominated by rOllsf'rvative Geor
gians 1V0uid nol: be lVell founded. As
governor, Busher ~il~'S, C<Jrter brought
in numerous outsiders with problem
solviug skills and experience', and
could he expected to do the same in
W<lshin~ton.

Another influential Georgia Se11<1tor,
Ed Gerrard, dtes one other thing to
look for in a Carter presidcncy, a char
acteristic th;Jt most others interviewed
,l1so mentioneci: toughness. "Tie's a
h;1rri pol itician," Gerrard S;JYS. "He
smiles a lot. hut behind that smiJr he's
harc1. He' remembers his friends alld
never forgets his encmies. It's not
much of a pol itician who can't sepa
rat.e the two."
Yet. for all t hat. none of the Demo
(,1'atic legistators inlerl'iewed said thev
found Carter to hf' a' personally I'indi~
tive' man. The srnate's current speak('r
pro tem. A.L. (All Burruss. says. in
fart, that "that WCiS the biggcst argu
ment we had. Ididn't think he was yin
dictil'e enough. I've always helicl'cn if
you have a position <lnd you have <1
fricnd ann iln f'l1em,' equally qualifi('d,
~'()Il gi\'e it to the friend. lIe wouldn't.
el'rn .~o that far."
Cilrter, from all testimony hcre. was
an odd breed of c~t who descended on
Atlanta as gOl'ernor in ID71. He was
c1etCI-minc'd, <Inc! innrdihly self·disci
plincd. and if the legislature didn't
like the l11('dicine II(' served up--alld
hy and large it didn't-he at least got
it to hold its nose and swallow.
"T WOUldn't vol(' for him ;]~~ain ffll'
governor." oays state f;en. Floyd lJllrI
!{ins. "I don't think llf' used the offic'('
tlF' way you should. I\p trieci to reform
things best len to the legislat.ure. But
l'nl going to vote for him for I'resi
df'nt. T beliPI-r a man has to st,lIld for
what he thinks i~; ril(ht, and he'll stand
by himself if he hils- to. He won't bend
until hell freeZe'S ol'er."
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AnN.E.A. Endorsement of Carter Would Be a First'
'!he emerging political ~o~- separate Secretary of EducatIon,
'sclOusness, of the nation s equity in teacher retirement naMIAMI BEACH J
28 teachers Will also be demon- tionwide-will not accomplish
.
,~ne, - strated by the presence at the themselves II
The National EducatIon Asso- Democratic National C o n v e n - '
ciation, a 1.8-million-rnember tion of more than 200 teachers The expected endorsem~~t of
teach....s organization that has who ,will participate as dele- Mr. Cart~r, to be mad!! offiCially
T.
.)..
I
.
later this summer, I!; an out~radually Incre~sed Its po It.lca gates and alternates. _
.
growth of the disenchantment
Invol-:ement, ~III take .t~e fIn~1 In addition, the National of the' teachers organization
step'mt.o partisan politiCS th.ls Education Association plans to with the records on education
year With the almost certam make endorsements and allot of the Nixon and Ford Adminendors~~ent of' Jimmy Carter $730,000 . in
contrib~tions istrations.
for Pre~ldent.
through a pOlitical. arm In at
Despite the 118-year-old asSuch a move by a group tha..t least 350 CongressIOnal races sodation's conservative roots,
less than .a. decad~ ago. e~- throughout the country. .
it has been gravitating steadilv
chewed political partlsan~hlp IS "Electing candidates dedi- toward the Democratic Party
~een as t~e full ex~enslon of cated to meeting the needs ·of and spokesmen expect that
Its n~w policy of ,P~ttIn~ money education isn't a ~oat,· it's a more than 80 percent of its Con·
and I~ members tn:ne mto the means to 'an end,' 'said 'ohn gressional endorsements will be
c~mpalg,~s . of candIdates .con,: Ryor, the association's 4I-year- on behalf of Democrats.
sidered fnendly to education. old president.
. .
"Republicans simply do not
Political muscle is a prime' Mr. Ryor continued: "Our vote for educational issues."
concern of the 11,738 teach~rs goals, the things I We need to said Mary Magill, ~ first grade
gathered at the ConventIon enable us to teach more effec- teacher in Califorma who was
Center here for the week-long tiY'ely and to live more comfort- elected to go to the Democratic
annual meeting of the Educa- ably - things like one-third National Convention as a deletion Association, which has Federal funding, collective bar- gate pledged to Governor Ednever endorsed a Presidential gail!ing I~gislation in everY mund ~. Brown Jr. ':Even our
candidate.
state, natIOnal health, care, a Republican teachers fmd them-

By GENE I. MAEROFF.,
IIpt(11a!

to Tho Nt.. York 'nmtll

CAMPAIGN BRIEFS

Big' Donations

to GOP'Decline

selves votin~ more, I\J1d ,r;t0re
for Dem~ratlc candldat~s. .
According to a confidential
poll of the membership of the
National Education Association,
43 percent or its members are
Democrats 30 percent are ReI'
'6
h
pub Icans an~. 2. percent ave
no party affiliatIOn.
Teache.rs say that th~y see
no conflict between trYing to
maintain neutralit~ in ~e class;
rO?m a~~ becoJ!lJng mvolveG
With politiCS outside of school.
"My politics is not apparent
in the classroom," said Barbara
?Ium~. a second grade. tea~er
In BOIse, Idaho, w,ho IS ~omg
to the. Democratic NatIOnal
Convention as an alternate
delegate pledged to Senator
Frank Church.
.
Mrs. Plumb, ~ho was weanng
a button saying, qljDropou
Ford," al.m said" "Si,nce the
quality of education loS ba~d
on money, the only way to 1Dl
prove ,educ~tion is ~o el~t
educatlon·mlnded candidate..
r

f;ession of a two-day Hepublican r\a.

continuing to line up behitlll former
GO\·..Jimmy Carter of Georgia. T(,11
IIlgton, nltlbank ~ald that fOllr rears of 1~,
picked i
' ...
a "0 more than 700
I d
'
ICSSIOIl':
persOJ~s 1a cona1.,r,
caucuses and a state con
lnuutcd an ave a
f $"'0000
..," ...
,
,
"
r. ge 0 .),
ta. re·, vcntiOI1 in Denver back Carter and
el:ct .P~esldent R~chanl .M. Nixon uut eight of 16 selected at ~ state Demot~IS year o~Jy 10.1 persons had given cratic meeting in Bismarck 'N D

~iol1al C~I~lmittee ~leetillg in \Vash-

:rhee p~~~ ~~~~i~l; ~~~~~ ~:~~i~iltO;~~~~. also are committed to the Ge~rgi~I;:
. Yidual gifts to presidential candidates Carter now has ] ,539 delegate votes
The Republican Party is $16.5 million
aiter they arc nominated-the cam- ~or ~he Democratic presidential nOIll
f;hort of its $25 million fund-raising paigns will he financed by the matlOll, according to an Associatcd
p'oal this year because big contribu- government-but allow political Press tally. That is 34 morc votc,~
tor; "arc holding).>ack." according to comnuttces to funnel part of thcir than he wiIJ need for a rir~t-hal1ot
GOP FinancV-Chairman Jercmiah
funds to presidential nominees.
\'i('tory <ll the DClllocratic t>:ational
Milbank. In addrc.s;:ing the do~:ing
A r r
Convention. which will be held in
__~________~~.~_====n~l~c~lm~ax~·~D:c!p~I.=:~D~e~le~g~a~te~s~a~rc~~t\~V~~;~~~·p~,r~k~s~in~,_~N~~~\v~,!Y~o~rk~,________
From Tlm.s Wire Servicu
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"Cart~r ~a_kes Peace With Black Leaders
and Renews Pledge of High-Level Jobs'
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Paterson to Be Retained
In a National Party Post
By PAUL DELANEY
Jimmy Carter made peaace '\Mr. Carter committed himself
yesteerdaya with a gro~p of 30 ~o a voter reistmtion. campaign
black Democrats that mcluded m the black commumty Similar
sevcral .who haad bitterly. op- I'to the m.ajor drives of the
posed hlln up to the meetmg. 1960s. Thls, Mr. Diggs said,
THe ~roup met for nearly an I!l1ea,ns funding for black organ
hour With the former Governor IlzatlOns, such as the Voter Ed
of Georgia in his suite at the: ucation Projec_t, to conduct such
Amer~ana Hotel. Its leaders drives.
-. - 
Plea Made for Bradley
said tney we~e satisfied with
severaal pr0I111SeS he had made,
.
particularly the retention of
The group ~lso pressed Mr.
Baasil Ae Paterson of New York Carter to nommate a black for
; aas vice chairaman of the Dem- Vice-President ..Mr. Diggs a~d
ocratic Nataional Committee in Mt. Hatcher saId they consld
a CarleI' administration.
'
ered it an insult that Mr. CarBlack leaders were angered ter had mentioned Mayor Tom
over reports that Mr. Paterson Bradley of Los Angeles several
would be relieved of his duties weeks ago, but had not met
and lhey had made the issue ~\W~th Mr. Bradley a~ he ha?
priorily item for discussion With other prospective candl
when the m~eting was arranged. da~,es.
.. .
DenlOcrallc sources reported
~e t~ld us that hiS Vlce
that Mr. Caarter had planned \preSldentlal ~andldale would bB
to replace Mr. Paterson with fr~m~ Washmg~on, .and that
Ben Brown, a Georgiaa State el1mma,~ed con~tderatlOn of anv
Representative, who is a close Mayor, Mr. Diggs commented.
Carter aide from Atlanta
Both Mr. Hatcher and Mr.
After the session, May~r Rich- Di.ggs said they \V~re satisfied
ard G. Hatcher of Gary, Ind., wllh that explanation.
.
who as a chairman for the coOther blacks at the meet!l1g
alition of blacks, said the included Representative Charles ~
groul' was unanimous in ils B. Rang.el of Manhattan; Rep
support of Mr. Carter. This was resent~ttve Andrew Young of
t he Mayor's first endorsement Georgta; Mayor Mayn.ard Jack-!
of Mr. Cartaer.
son of. Atlanta; Sterltn~ .TuckOthers at the meeting who \e~. chairman ?f the ~Vasl1tngton
had not announced their sup- Ctty Council; Lteut.
Gov.
port, or whose support had George Brown, Colorado, and
been lukewarm, included Jessel C. ,Dolores Tucker, Pennsyl
L. Jackson, the civil righls vama Secrelary of Stale.
leader; Antonio Harrison, AlaSome Lingering Doubts
bama slate .representative, and
One Democratic leader saidl
Re;:Jresenlatlves
~!1~rles
B. Mr. Carter had expressed desire I
Diggs Jr., of MtCl1tgap ~nd for a meeling's such as today's!
Yvonne B. Burke ?f Calt. orn.a. lafter reports lhat some blacksi
Blacks Pl'onltsed Jobs
were concerned that he WOUld\
Mr. Carter issued no stale- be vindictive towards those
l11f'd afler tl:e meeting. The! leaders whO witheld endorse
black leader, who called a cau-I ment of him. The leader said
eus of all black delegales lo there also was concern over the
report on the session, said lhat lingering doubts the holdouls
1\1r. Carter had renewed hiS\held about Mr. Carler's com
pledge to name blacks to high- mitment to minority issues.
,
level jobs, including positions "His statements Slartled me.!
in areas in which blacks have; I am completely satisfied with
nol served. .
Ihim and found him to be sin
"These are jobs outside of\cere," Mr. Diggs remarked.
uaclitional black areas in [thel "He wants to be known as
Deparlment of] Heallh, Educa- .lhe President who made sub·
lion ;:nd Welfare and Housingl stantial sleps lowards a coior
and Urban Development and'·lless society. Under lhat con
the areas of civil ri:,hts," Mr. cept, blacks cOlild end up in
Diggs saiu in an inlerview.
Ilany position in his aclminislraTllr. Carter lold the group to lon," the Michigan Dcmocrat
submit lo him within lwo wcel:s:conlinlled.
,1 lisl of jobs lhal should go to'1
Mr. TlIckC'r, the W~"hil1p,lon
black,;, as well as the names ofl councilman. ~aid: '·He W3S say
pOlential appoinlees. In April.~ing to liS that he planned lo
Tllr. Carter had told black lead-: do for blacks mu~'h more lhan
ers to do that at a meeting in we expect from him, even more
Charlotle, N.C. Mr. Dig~s saidl than we think he shouid do fer
tl1(' list had not been Pllt lei-ius. That was my ,i1l1jlre;;~ion ofl
gdhcr "but it'll be clone n(,\\',"1 what the mcctlng W;lS alii
:
FlIrt'hcr, Mr Digsg reporled, I aboul."
1
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AFL-CIO ClticftaillS Retul~ll
To Party Fold, Back Carter
Assoclfltcd

Pres~

AFL-CIO President George
Menay described himself as
"very happy" with Jimmy Car
ter yesterday as he announced
the labor federation's official
endorsement of the Demo
cratic presidential nominee .
. Meany dec I are d Carter
would have labor',;; all-oul sup
port and said its vast political
or~anizing machinery "will go
right into action tomorrolV
morning." The move was in
cont.rast to the 1972 election
in which the AFL-CIO made
no endorsement.
"I think he's a v('J'y warm
human being," the 82:year-old
labor chief said of Carter. "1
don't think he's satisfied the
way things are and I tfiink he
wants to change the whole
economic picture, and that's
what we're interested in."
Meany announced th(' en
dorsement at a news confer
ence shortly after the AFL
CIO's 35·member Executive
Council voted unanimously to
back the Democratic ticket.
Before meeting with report
ers, Meany said he personally
phoned Carter in Plains, Ga.;
to tell him of the action.
He quoted Carter as say
ing, "You'll be very proud of
me."
The endorsement represent
ed a return of the 14-million
Associated Press
member labor federation to
Meany
on
Carter:
"He's
a
very
warm
human
being,"
the old coalition of labor,
blacks, liberals and the left
that helped to elect ('very
paign will be formally cer
eration's endorsement of
Democratic president sin ce
tified todar by the Federal
the Democratic ticket of
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Election Com m iss ion, a
Jimmy Carter and Walter
In 1972, Meany and the fed
movE' that will enable the
F. :\londale.
eration stayed neutral in the
Democratic candidates to
;\leany was admitted for
presidential camp:lign, refus ,receive $21.8 million in
"three or four days" of
ing to work for Sen. George
federal funds for their camtests in connection with a
McGovern. This dividf'C1 la
paign.
persistent bronchial condi
bor's ranks and helped :Idd to
By accepting the fed eral
tion, "which has been nag
the landslide reelection of
funds, they will not be al
ging him since last Febru
Richard Nixon.
lowed to accept private
ary," an AFL-CIO spokes
This vear the AFl,-CtO of
con tribulions.
man said. He had arranged
ficially -stayed neutral during
The Hepubliran nominee
with his doctor during the
the primary campai,~1.
is also expected' to accept
weekend for admission to
Although only the Demo
federal fuuding,
the hospital, the spokesman
cratic nom i nee has been
lIleanwhile, tlIe Social
said.
chosen Meany said the coun
Democrats USA, Irhich until
cil acted now because the Re
four years ago was Ameri
publican con ve n t ion next
ca's Socialist Party, passed
month will only pick be
,a resolution Sunday sup
tween "Tweedledee Ford 'porting the Carter-::'l'londale
and Tweedledum !leagan,"
ticket.
Meany's only public com
Calling the Democratic
ments on Carter before the ticket "forward - looking,"
endorsement were that he
the resolution said the
considered him an accept
'Democratic Party platform
able choice. Privately, he was
is a commitment "io deal
known to be cool toward the
forthrightly and in a
former Georgia governor. Yes
thoroughgoing way
with
terday he acknowledged that
f\merica's most serious do
he originally didn't ex J1 e e t
mestic problems."
Carter "to be a serious C:1l1 rl i
date" and added that he didn't
really know him.
"I'm very happy with Car
ter," he ~aid. predictin,::! that
while the campaign will be
tougher then thp. polls ell r
rently sholl', Carter aud his
vice presidential r -j n n i n g
• m;:te, Sen. Wa\trr F . .:'.lon
dale, w ill ,\'in in I\ ovember.
The Carter-Mondale cam-
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1ust lllore of the sunle
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Carter· moves to appease the liberals
George F. Will

NEW YORK-At is well known,
limmy Carter pla'ns to build a New
rerusalem on the Jiock of love. That
s, of course, devoutly to be desired.
~ut -first things first, and first he
'!'ants to do something about his well
'ounded suspicion that the people he
depend upon to campaig,n for
lim-liberal activists who dominated
:he convention floor-are not aglow
with enthusiasm for him.
Carter watched television coverage
~f events Wednesday night, when the
convention was suddenly suffused

"m

with affection and enthusiasm for
phased assumption of a portion ::>f the
Morris Udall as he released his dele
states' welfare costs.
gates to vote for Carter.
Revenue sharing? Increase it; ad
From the moment two years ago just the formula to add to the incen
tive for local governments to raise
that Walter Mondale withdrew from
the nomination race, Udall was the taxes; and add a new "emergency
odds-on favorite to become what he anti-recession" aid program for cit
did become, the choice of the liberal ies. Education? More federal aid.
Housing? More direct subsidies;
activists. Twelve hours after Udall,
at Madison Square Garden, officially more subsidized loans.
Rural America? More subsidized
dropped out, Mondale, at Carter's
side, dropped in again, to the delight loans for electrification and telepholJe
of those who the night before had facilities, more funding If develop
cheered Udall to the rafters.
ment programs.
These liberal activists are well to
Farmers? More subsidized credit.
the left of the party rank and file.
Environment?
"Substantially"
They'constitute the unconquered re
more research and development
doubt ..where liberal orthodoxy is pre
spending,
.
served' in undiluted clarity, They
Transportation? "Substantial direct
have harbored ill-founded suspicions public investment" and (this is my
that Carter is bent on departing from favorite plank) "whatever action is
that orthodoxy.
necessary to revitalize railroads."
To help them rest easy, and incite There is a banner to which honorable
them to heroic exertions on his be
persons can repair: Extremism in
half, Carter has given the most in
pursuit of revitalized railroads is no
tense liberals all that they asked for vice,
and more than they could have de
All political parties are, in Felix
manded. Carter has plighted his troth Frankfurter's phrase, "organized
to Sen. WaJ.t.er Mondale, the most Ii
appetite," but the Democrats should
ber~t Pfison on Carter's final "short
be reminded that gluttony, even con
ilst" of seven possible running mates. cerning government services, is a
Thus, Carter's first and most im
deadly sin. Certainly Mondale's mis
portant decision as nominee was ::m
act of appeasement, bold only in th2~
it revealed more clearly what al
ready was clear enough to anyone
sion in life is not to remind anybody
with eyes to read. The choice of MOll
of that. And today, after the selection
dale is additional and probably re
of Mondale, there is even less evi
dundant evidence that Carter's creed
dence than there ever was that it is
is reflected in the Carterized plat
Carter's mission.
form, which is remarkable only for
Carter says he has "absolutely no
its degree of fidelity to party ortho
doubt"
about having made the right
doxy.
choice, which makes this choice like
The economy? The platform en
almost everything else in Carter's
dorses "national economic planning,"
mind.
There can be little doubt that
including rendering the Federal R",
this choice shows that Carter is con
serve System "responsive" to the
tent to paddle along in the Demo
politicians.
cratic mainstream in the wake of the
It also contemplates "direct gov
master, Hubert Humphrey.
.
ernmental involvement" in wage
When
Humphrey
became
Vice
and price decisions, and' a "broad
President in 1964, the man who was
range" of new public jobs programs,
placed in Humphrey's shoes as Min
including programs to allocate aid on
nesota seniltor was Mondale. And all
the basis Of race and sex to heip mi
this
year the second name on Hum
norities attain business ownership,
phrey's list of ideal Presidents (right
The platform suggests a federally
behind the name "Hubert Hum
sponsored "domestic development
phrey"), has been the name "Mon
bank" and federal insurance "fJC state
dale."
and local bonds as incentive for in
Carter says there is "no discernible
creased state and local spending.
difference" between his and Mon
Expanding the welfare state? The
dale's views on sensitive issues.
platform endorses comprehen~lve,
Given that Mondale is one of the two
universal and mandatory natIOnal
or three most liberal senators, Car
health insurance financed by new
ter's choice of him should still Demo
payroll taxes and general tax r~ve
crats' fears, and dash others' hopes,
nue. It says the federal government
that Carter presents a break with the
should relieve local governments of
party's Humphreyite past.
aU wel[;\re costs and undertake a
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Joseph L. nauh Jr., now 65, has beca Up.! l:lJjst
prestigious local figure on th e natioD2,[ puli t icai
scene :lIld a major fOfc e in the JI.c:leric:l'·1 ci , il
rights movement for mor e tl1 :m J quarter century.
Today he is the b st leading holdout among civil
rights propon ents from tlie Jimmy Carter llresi
dential campaig n, so much so that fo~ th t) first
time since 1948 he did not attend this month's
Democratic National Convention.
Yet both Hauh and Carter, each in his own wa;,-,
has worked . for. the sa me 10;1g·term go:,ls in n l C
ch'il rights field. In recent years, at least begin
ning with Carter's t erm as governM of Geor :;i:!,
they h3.ve been; in effect, partners in the S:.l 1l1 C
cause without either acknov.'il;d ging it.
Wh y, then, the'estrange ment ? And willll!c.! j g('t
together in the elid, as Rauh did with an()t ~ '~ r m;)!l
whose vice pr es idential nominatiolI he :l1l gi"ily op
posed-Lyndon n..Johnso n? The rlauh·Ca rter con
flict thus far resembles the Rauh·Johnson conflict:
On one side is a political activist who is also a n idc
alist, intolerant of expedicncy , unyielding on prin 
ciple; on the other side is :l powerful poli1.ici~lll, J
presidcntiJI candidate, who see ms to Ibllh to po.y
more o.ttcntion to the me:lns of politics'than to th e
ends of idealism.
.
]n mid·June, flyin g home to Georgia, Cant·r to ld
reporters that "1 don't Imdorsta nd Joe H;:uh, lie
didn't underst:md me. Therc's a chas m that ex
ists." The c:wdidate said he didn't fcel "at hbmc'"
with the Americans for Democratic Actioll , th o.:
liberal organiz:llion in wilic1! H:\Uh h:1s so I O Il::~
been a major figure. Cart er told ho\\· he L Id com\.!
to Washington to mcet AD ,\ leaders and lI ow ,
when he got up to SpeJK, "JO() Itauh \,;as scr e;,lrI
ing at tile top of his \'Oi C0, 'Hell, no, don' l let h im
speak. He would n' t com e when we invitl~d llim,
and we don 't want to hear him.' " C:lrtor ~lc!d"il
that "1 don't unc\'.'rslo.nd sml1 cbody like tll;~ ·.. To
me, that's jus t J differer,t world," Some of t hese
Carter quotation s JP pcnrccl in Th e Wa ~ hin g t on
Post, the oth ers in HYC Los An geles Times. And in
New York ma:::a;i.:ne, a ''l: lo~;c adviser" to Ca rt ur
(identified by Hauh :IS press secrctary J ody Pow
ell) wa s quotee! ;IS s:lyin g: "If ,Joe H:,uh w::ll1i s to
come to the Whi te House, let him tab:! the public
tour."
One ObSe[\'l'f 113S relllJ.rked th:lt ILtllll ]1,!S "J.
preat passion for politiCS hut IlO gift for it." But
that is "the gcnor:tlizecl pragmatist's \'iew of t he
ideologue, and ill Huuh's c:\se it is n ot c:oa ect. The
rccord sho\\·5 thatlbuh h:ls used \'iclll ilc pol ili2;\ l
forum to make mJ.jor contributions in t1H! ci\'il
rights mo vemen t fr c m tIle Jay in 1!!-1.3 \,'!l ei! ite
was th o first to c h a \lcn ~e the District of Colu:ll
llia's closed D C l!~OC;:ltic primary sy~tem ar~d ,,;C'ilt
on as u dcle~:i tc to the con vention. T!: erc (! \\"ro tc
the 1:liLority c:i\'il rigilts pl:lllk with wi:iL: h the n·
Mayor llulw rl Hum phr ey first forced th e Dcrno
cratic Party to Llcc! fon.. . ard illSt r!ad of lJacl;lI'ai·cl.
Jt vas [,:luh 1'.110 used th e loyalty oatl! i> :;uc ;;t t!w
1952 con\'e ntion to for ce Southern DcrnolTlts to
put tho pJrty's presidential l:Jl1didJtc on tll'~ lial
lot and bind electors to him (:lS man y had n ot don~;

BUI In

Johr:io l1,

;:c;

; 'r

, i(~,' I ~: ,

it:,aI1

l(il: r,ll :1

cOll gC:·Dl:l. l1J :.Htlcr for Ci\"ll d .!L\:... TOl lay on H:1L!h \
law cff :ce \';<111 is :, \1i l" :(.1 oi :~:lllh and j!: (!
N,\;\ CP 's Clarence cl!i tcll(' ji ii, t~ lC 01.'.11 Cil ie0
with ,1ohnson's aULOgrJ jJlH Ii t n:lUte lo [( alih :r" ":l

,n

lig!l tCr." Below arc pcn, l.<~
si;; n t\'.'c Lbteric
bills boll: m cn fOL: ,, !~t fo ~ ·, I n;_ J .l r;,~ Civ il Pi ~:; hts 1\ 2';
and the 1965 \.'ol! 'n.~ ltig ~ ! l'-: ,'iCLv It \\'2S LUJ -·,:;Lc
n13dC' up \·.,.\th l1auh i n J: ~l l~ , 1,.\"[l '2 1l he Il2C'(1 \~ ~i
I~auil' s help , by Invi:i ~~ ·'li. l 1 I .\ ir Forte CE~ ~ inJ
wining :tnti d irling tb e: H ,\ ; l~L; I: lil" Wil i\(' B OIl::c.
In tite (:nc.!, perh~,~s, il \\o H Le tlHt \\ :;.y \': h11
Car ter, if he \I;ir,s the 1'1' . ~ I' ':hCy. But right nCi\\'
the: "ch:J. srn~' seems va:,t.
Th e Cartt r-Rauh .d iff (· j'f I ~Cl' :1 L c;~ : :~ . b o', ~l ~L ~:C ·.s ,

in April 1075, when til e: J) j \ "~ lJ;v c:;t i o i. ill \\'a',;;
ing~ o n invited all ,he tlWl' l::,r\ (: i,ia' cs to spc a ~: l< j
t he 181;1. l::ver',:boGv n!o:: ,(;"(: 01 "odl ic:t or ~:(;:i : e
oth('[' C ':C\l ~C . 1{ ~l uh: l!'O \\ ,'I'C I', :': ly S tL:lL he " hi w! 
gevllcll " !',[orri:; DeI:;.ll , 1'"1 ' ,. i l" ri.' Jn li Ter ry ~ :Ii )
fnrd to com" tha t c;:ty ()L\i 'lI' pr ll[!li ~c tll;ll, if lIl l :,'
did, 1:1 0 r!vJ.ls \\'ou;cl }' l' 11,1;' . . . (,d 10 ~p c< ,k at ~ !i":
other ;;css ion. Caner , t"" , -' \' 1' ,' , s!:oW(~( ! uf' i. ll~
nex t day, Rauh l",'CC O:lr,' ;" :1\ I! i'..: AD:'. lJa nqw:t
cocUail pJ rty ar,d :::sj.;("d II) 'j1 ~:l\\' H:W,l lcit l ~ ('
h ~d given his \'/o~'d , (:n{i ~ · u h~' !)bj..:c.: U.:d . l~ut . .~~ D ~:\.
clwirman Donald Fr;) ~I 'I', hc' :11i,i1"J(:sota Dcn·;()
cr~Uc congrE;s5:-o:J.n , O\'r.. \l i (~f i ~': ~\!h , ~lad Cart e r
did sne ak. rlauh SJ.V ,: he 1):,111'1\I'u:'d:i Willi Car k r
3.nd i~e de nies he "\vas " :'f'r(':i l n i n ;:f ~t 1h'2 c::l!H~i
d:lt c. But Raul! is ::. ~ r c: ,l l· '." II i, fo rce, and I:e ew
mak8 J point loude r l.h ;l ll : i; I' ~ I .
B:luh b elic\'cs thlt t ~l i"i' j ~ : ~ 1", ':('; :(: ~\; l~'l C "(: ~::1 'l:1 "
th3n t!l~t incidc!1t, 11 0·.\·1'\...· ·• . 11(1 lj ~ ,.: s t \\· o ct; '~o:r
iT!;",tt CfS, For on e. h2 ~ :,.\ ... i l ~ , ':L :; 'KJ ~l l Td011 !·t:. ~ .
l"2isillg letler til;lt \': :J~ . I \.~, ~ y f1d :c h ~': i l ~tta ~:k 011
Carter ." Th e otl1.er ln ci dt ': .: '. . ·jl . I .~ur-O. (:o .-.r.p l~~,:,
I

l

E~ I'l 'i in t.he C' 41 n1n J i ~! L I :

:i! t ~<.~ y s, U""i"; .\1).\ \':~~s

\\' orfic'~l th~t S,:: n. liene,' ;I\. ,L d ;$O fl Hli ~~ (l t ge l j.b ,~
nO .i!lj ;l:1l1 0n. So h e (:.',{ ' \ ','I J ~ '\! I ':'~':) flHll~~(i ~ you n .:.,!
VT1 \. ~~ ·fD. w vc !' na.Il l(" (! ::-;l t ~" '.~ n f) r in \\'Lo \\'a~ C() ; }
nl ; ~:) i0 ;H~~1"to cia a ~ t lld \' ,' 1' I. h~ ' Ir J. · 'k .~ (; n uo nl ::,ti( '
\'Ot 'E' ~ r( torel, 'VL~ t. 1. 1\ \'- ' i\ I' \','a::: :1 c..iJlisheit )~,'
j\DA to p:'o\'c th L! cunk:·, ' , ;' ;1 ,! 1:lt '::':l' !, 'O!! \\,;, ~ :It: '

DC' ~ ;.~ . ,
~ t'j1i , v;i~hc'..:t

rt;1u h':. . ' .JlI ,,;!· \'-.! gc,

\'; ~n t

Oj l tl)

V'fit ~ n anti-Carter' 3.rt :" !'· lt lr I iil l' P 2 r'~; [n:lg :~ :'; i!J'':1
J~~l Jl: s~ c~ l i.:nc!er :1. 2 l' j;' to,ri. !. :lY ('~:lt ( ~· ·s jJ~~
l h c: :.l~ .L.. ~ l.;!~ ," 'rh!~; ~l rU (: !!\ n. I . ," , : ; :. \" h :(·:t b~C: , L ~l'':
p U ~ .' ! ~C 2 S ~ F ebrllCr:. .·, (: ; (~ .[; :1 : L.\).~ ~; i c. i.::fJ r Ie ~ ; ! ;:;s
:~!1 1 ~

'l).:nc rO l: ~~h ri ;J d ~:! ; '

·~ ~ : .. c~~ t 13 ;- i l~, Th (~ :)a : iJ~

:,,

!; ' Ule C ~ l ~t~~ r C:ll. ,p
j

~ , . ·l i ~~ ) t l) ~,· l. :l Ctl

/:-. t: i~

sa ys , he ~~i1d Brill '·.'(· r ~ 1 r, . H : ~. :i G<! t~~ 2 rL!~T~i.'r' :J
. piec0 Hrc2.: 1:~·· ~c~~r~d L l~ \' : ;,.} ~ :I ! ' ; ~r! " ~' ,
.-\ l.(,.:o, b~r thr n, F::-inh ",\ :::' :h lt ' 1:i : 1 1 ~ L (L:! l ~~, ~ L v L l··
er :J l hor~C' i n the IH'i.rn:: n "'" d iL i\H : l1 :t !: t· :l d [:', !~~ I.)
th e ttl! ):", :' ! t t~1 :'l t ~ 1 · h::l ~ ~I\ )\.·~" d (' OH \ ' i :n dt)!l 'o u }d
ni ca :1 ll:t !!! phl"-\Y\ l: O:: ~i . .,d i tl l ~ ''1' (~1. ~<:y :) H:,l :L , }L :
h [1.' H r~~ .;.
\"'r prohl ~· ;··r. · ' .\ ',;!1 li d: r, l~ h rl' l .
11a1.i'i'., ( ;'iU (:31 n.;··...:;·\..,. t..f ;' \\ .' 1 : \ ·: ~· .: y ~s ! :h~ l ~ l {J~ :' :':- 111
,

for T~'un1 ~{n [( I U t' ~: l~ ~!r ,1) ( ' ~1r l :[' ;l It V;:J.~~ I~;; t.:il \',:110
used the 10 lla cen t I1l lr: Gri;v [l'1:: rt r ule in lile
1%-1 coavention to \) r ill,~ lx: Corc: t!l(' COIl I' C li0n
the issllc of t.h e Missi:;s ippi Freedom Dr: m (1 c r :~ t~
and give them scats, thl1~ brca king th e r ac:a l tnr
rier for th :l t st3te f or the first ti 111(,. It :ILo WJ~
IL1uh who in 1(13:2 ran Averell Il;:;:-rim": Il ', II in;linii
Dbtrict of Columbia primary by pc-r~ !l~:'b!:.: h ia .
to rlln ()Il a then clarill ~; civil ri ,i;~lts pb: f(;!'tJ I,
]n 19GO at t11t~ Los Angl'l e:: C(il~\' l'ilt :o)n It:.:!!!! l)it·
tcrly :md \'oc :llly opposed the c!JO:C: c of Lyndo !l
JohnSOll :!s ,Juh n F, Kelln t'dy's rlinnill g·nl:llC'. Thc
choice, s:Ji,l Haul!, wa ~; ;) "bet rayal." Tb.(~ p! ::tfilrm
that year promised maj(J rit y r!IiI' in \tn: S(. nall: but
later, Wh Cil, ~s Vil~(~ Presiden t, L13'} l;n l~:c J a
change in t he ::(' 10:1 1;::; fil il l\ !Sl ( L" n :\l' , i: au: I
charge d til:lt .J o l~l !~lm "il ~.~ d '. !! ::(~ !l. i ;:'u. (,!!':!'
again that his first loy:tl :y is to til S0U ll ll. rfi t;:c · .
isls."
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tilt: JUlY :C ,l ='iew Rc p ubli.~ ~8m()!1str:ill:~ . d: ) 1
eludes ;, It:lull char e th:;! in 1 ~08 Hut!lptn ,'\'
a"i"l:cd to get him out of Te.·:as on a ru~e b ('c ~ . ', I . , '

J oIn ConnJ.l!y, the:l ~:.iil a D2n10<.:,<:t, refc!;;'",! :"
too r the ~; t:>t[; '.vitIl H '..: r.l;:~r:)y "if T werc ,. bo;.:r'j"
tL c canc! icl;:tc's pLne.)
Th ere was <inoiher factor, too. Rauh says i;c 1 I " ~
srectcd EoL;c,. ~~. Shrum, t tc former G CW , ' I'
).1rCo vern spcce:hw r ite, "ho worked hri c; fl y I' I' :
ye]i' for C;:rtcr OC[ O,' C Cjuil l ing with a bl. ,t:<t i: I('
GC0j" ~; i:l. l.
~a ys Ha nh.

"Shrum fri2ht.;r:s YOll about C~ril'i', '
And: "E they'rc both (Brill ,"lnd Sl fV I,;)
,12 ling the t:-uth , t berc arc very se ri ous pi'oblel:)'"
1 c~.n·L bru s:l off Bri ll and Shrum."
('til l, R:n:h now says h e i~ )(oing to vote fo:' 11,1:
C :l l'l e r· ;', ! ond~ l e ticl':et, cspeciJlIy s ince "on c of In;.
j: 0 egcs (Sen. \V alkr F, 1oll d~t!e) is guim; tl) I , '.
('Oill9 V i ~ c Prc~; id e nt" ;J!1Ci "lllavc a lot of rri ~;)f!';
'in tll " C;Jrtcr c::tmr," Furth,'l'lno rc, :lS Rwit l r, !I [
th e New York 'film;.; in .lu::c , "..\nyol1'': ' I'll I.,
p,riw,' n up ia tile civil rights movement as I :1avc :;
goTilg to show a little r:u:l:ility fo r th e positi0 !1 ,, ~'
bl acks, \":'10 ::re vcry pro-Carte r."
Hauh SlyS he didn't go to tile M::dison SqU~li \'
GJnkn convc mioil "because I <lidn't want to CD ';'
r~· b:ltc the ~i itu~ticn,' to be(:oine the nlost 11a .0 10,
critic" of C:ll',cr in wll;lt he fl'lt Vlould be iilcv il'\..
b: e tel ~ \"i~ioll :n:e,'vic\l:s, "I dor:'t w::nt to b e th '
IJst l,:1ii,C;;ne: r p c r ~o n , " As to the i(~ca th 3t be ):;
su [fcri:l~; f rom a cultural gtiP, he ~:lys: "The [;1 t
th at h e's a Southerner, In Oll"$irtc r and a g:.l !!1st th .'
cstJblisi!;n ::m t J [ e all t~lin g s th ink Jr e zre:.lt."
r:::w h nbo has k!en ro'·.. il1 t: with DCmOCfJlic ;'\:\ .
t io I:,: Chai:-man Ho!;cr t SlrJI:.'; who, Iik2 C:! rt~ ! ' ,
made il his ll:ajor t<!sk to bring all ciemcnts of tl~.
p;l r ty t':)~ ethcT,
RJ IIl"t'S eXl,]ana tion of th~r cliri0re n cc~, ,,,hi \. ;1

v;idc JS ~~ r::.uss rnadl: (:1(~ 3 r in jO ir~t c:rv i c \',' 111
Ne w Yo rk, go lJac!( to Slrau,;s' :J pJluinllllet<t :"
p3rty trl':l.SL!rei. S:;ys l L~ll h : "1 eli In't t!link Jll:1: '
Co nn<!l! y's e;]o:;est Jssc c iate" sholl id h:l':c th:n l ' J'i
'1': \ " l:;:Ll h,Slrau~s differ e nc..::s al'l~ fuml s 'T.(; ;:\,l!

J:-.:'

'j'u

SI I au s, 1\.~Il!h is "we!! moti v:ILl:U" Imt t ~,o " [(;1 ·
'.' ~ !!l ." To
.Ju~ . "St r JU SS bt~ !i r\'e:) in a cen 1 ;i ~~ :
I Cr!hlc r :H ic p :..'ty , and I llt.'lic\",': in a li bern l OJ ; !.',

n.

ru!. uh ~~d(~!j: "I bel1,;vc in t he b ~~ t:'l:~ :il{J!1c."
L~: L 1m JohnSen; b cl:c\'('d in :, "c n tri st" piLl:
:,lIU ,:\'iucrnly SO d ocs Jir:,;ny C2 !'Wr. On thc i ~ ~l1"<
at lC:;~ ~t un civil ri~hts, tlw on.:; closr~ t to ll:, ' :! .~
11':::l r t, LEJ as P resident ;JIso \\' ~b :l lilx'ral, but )l'
had ~ o pr:w c him:>e!f f ir~t to sa Li ~,f y LlUh, A;iP:","
('ntly , ~1 rt(;r, hu wcvcr clos(O hi:; civil ri ;2,hl:; o, L:l r.r~
:l;;ty ::: c. tod;:,y to be to rt<lllh's viL!ws, n150 will
li~i.\·\~ to prCJ\.'c l1irnsclf.
.i. [\!C , :.;.i l~ c: nci e~; of :l nrcsidc;l l ie:[ c 2Llna;:::!:l il
c:u:ciic::te ::~;,:; tllJt a lot be aCC' 2;,tcd o{t f'a it,\'
T h a t's .,,)l .To;:! l~alll1's v;'ay, l,o\\'c\'t~ r. He i" th e
cp :il1tCS;,cn! ial li:;c:r::tI, c:.:t the re e- ll the frili;';'~, a
11 0 0]e , of ten 1r.:1c1y , figure of ).'.!",::11 inlt':il('U L!::J
lorc:e. lIis cO I,nict lod:iY v.ilh '; ncr, tl)()U~',~ 1:0
d ll :lh t ex:\ce!'balcd by third p J rt il's , is U;l! cL,si::
('(lIli ront:;{ ion l;(:t-" ·Cl'l1 r \!I' i(:c:' :'.'> I , >" ~; the ii! ;!,)
1 . [ '''t: , :!::c! t he rr:!f.m ~n i s t. flUi 1 ! ell, f;: 1" ;: 1 (}J1,~
,:i I,' :,:) "\':I ~ fLluh's ('onflicl v;it h ,I("oi;l1::on,
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Catll0dcs Seell as Problem

f

for Carter
B~'

Haynes Juhnson

\V,l."hillc-lon Pu-.lStaff Writc-l

NEW YORK:tJuly 15-ln the elt's'
in" moments 'of Jimmy Carter's
pr~udest day, \l"hell he won his
party's presidential nomination, a
sccne of unnoticed drama al1d sym·
bOiie significance. oSfurred ('II the
podium. It spelled trouble for Car·
ter \l'ith a critical clement of the
voters. Catholics.
. .
Scheduled to ;:::ive the benedlCtlO~I,
at this most harmonious Democratic
convention in memory, was tile Hel',
Hobert N. Demin6 of' the Cat.hed\'~1
of the Immacul1te Coneept:lOn 1:1
Kansas City, iUo. Out in MISSOUri,
members of Father Deming's dlUrcli
were bewildered when he f~ilerl ~Q
appear. Ilis place before the dele·
gates and the nation was taken.
• inste;HI. by ;I ;\('11' York City priest,
the fi e\', 1."0 .r. Da 1,1',
Earlier in the cl:>y Fath~l' De~ling
hiId qui'cll~; submitted :l ~ctter' h.-
Democratic officials explaining \l'hy
"'he felt unable. as a mallei' Of con·
science and principle. to fulfill hiS
assignment. He could lwt agree

',,":

Commentary

"The platform makes it official.
The Democrat Party doesn't want
Catholics. Gh,' it will acceot our
votes. It will condescend to permit
us to be poll,watchers and precinct
captains. But as far as, real powe,
in the party goes, the Democrats
have decided to revive the NatiVist
slogan: no Catholic need apply.
They have read us out. of the
party."
Leading Del!1ocrats here do not

<l;!ree with so flat all assertion. but
there docs exist common concern
about Carter's appeal to Catholics.
It is a complex equation, com·
pounded by the lack of knowledge
.., about the candidate, by conflicts
within today's ~volving Catholicism,
uncertainty over the nature of the
,'campaign to come ancl increasing
criticism by some Catholics.
In an intel'view shortly after
Cartel' announced his vice pI'esiden'
tial choice of Sen. Walter I~, Mon'
dale today. the candidate's chief
pollster, Patrick Caddell, conceded
a .certain amount of unease over
the Catholic question. Carter, he
said. faces "a potential weai<ness,
a suftness" among Catholic voters

eitller \\'ith the party's ado~)ted p~.i.
tiOl! on abortion. or With .thelr
candidate's statements on that 15SllC,
The incident wellt unrepor.ted. t~lC
Demo6'at5 who lwew about 1~ m~Il1'
tained si lence. and tile nOnllnatli~:.':
'night ended on a note of ~upho\'!a
and wkie prcdictions of nctory 111
November. But amon:~ ~he hard·
See CATHOLICS, A19, Col. 1,:

CATHOLICS, From Al
eyed political realists here, both the
platform event and numerous others
are creating what is commonly
beinb described as a sense' of un',
easiness' about Carter and the
Catholics.
The unease goes far be~'ond all
the clamor between the op~osing
camps on abortion. For the first
..time in 16 years, the old Americ;m
question of politics pnd religion
. church and state-'-is being debated
again. ThE're is sharp irony in this.
Sixteen years ago. in a vastly dif.
fel'ent America, it was the Southern
Protestants, led by Baptists,who
placed ,John F. Kennedy, the Catho·
lic candidate from the urban :-':orth,
in his most difficult political po~i·
tion. Today, it is Catholics who arc'
lookin;:: critically at Cartel', the
Southern Baptists from the rural
South.
In an otherwise rambling nomina·
speech for anti·abortin candi·
date Ellen McCormack last ni~ht.
delegate James Killilea cited one
Catholic view as posing a warning
for Carter and the Democrats this
fall. Killilea quoted ali editorial by
the ReI'. r~dward O'Donnell in the
Sl. Louis Review as saying:
.
tio~
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p
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especially in the l,ey Northcastern
industrial 'states.
But, he insists. the actual ('am,
paign will pruve Carter's appeal to
voters in the large Northe1'l1 cities.
Caddell also reactcd strongly. ;]no
personally, to talk about Ca.thulie
diffi(,ulties for Cartel'. and about
til(' existence of a "Catholic vote."
"As a Catholic, I'm offe!lded by
the idea I should be appealed to
as a slogan or as a symbol of my
faith. I'm an American voter first."
He, and others, make another
point, one backed up by political
statistics and recent history. There
is no such thing as a monolithic

Cat holie- I'ote. A generation ago Ca·
tholics spoke with one VOice, and
one authority_ That is nO longer so.
Within the range of Cafholic
thought and practice, enormOU3 di,
versity of opinion exists-from the
militant liberalism of Father Robert
Drinall, the Jesuit who serves in
Congress from Massachusetts, to a
William F. Buckley, representating
markedly differing conservative
views.
In the last decade Catholics have
taken leading roles in the civil
rights movement of the Deep South
and in the antiwar protests. Others
have r('acted equally strongly
against st'.dden changes within both
the church itsell and American so·
['iety at large.

Yet. as Father Drinan remarked
today, here at the convention, it
isn't that Catholics in sUI:i1 areas
as Boston or New York im:! against
Carter, but they feel "ratile!." an un·
easiness. They don't know him."
For older Catholic vot~rs parti·
cularly-and they arc the ones who
historically vote in the g.·eatest.
proportions - . the prosp2ct of a
Soutlwrn Baptist fundamentalist, a
"bom·again" Christian l'elleetillt;
the old Protestant evangelical tradi·
tioll. awakens old doubts. Doubts
about the South and the KIll Klux
KI:111 and appeals to old pre.iudic('s
agaill~t the )lresumed menace of
.,\meJ"ica heing dictated to by. the
Pope in Rome.
Further complirat.in;::: the question
h:1s been (he recent awakenill!~ of
ethnic pride .,nci resultin.!:! political
action among many Catholics in the
~orth-hish. Polish, ltaliail·,\meri· ,
cans ;Imong them-and tension and
cOllflicts between them and blacks
in the big cities,
Although the public focus of

Cathulic prutest a6ainst Cartel' at
this convention has bcen on abur·
lion, in private a numbel' of Demo·
('rats rae l\'orrYlllg about lOSing the
support of Catholics who do not
identify with the candidatc's bacK"
ground. Caddell. for instance. sees
the possible problem as being more
(lne of eultuI'e and style than of
ideology.
There are, however. some [ou:;h
political facts that every pI'aeticat
Democratic politician must recog·
nize.
In America toda~' some 29 milio1n
Catholics are registered t9 I'ole.
1\ early 7 out of 10 of these voters al'f.
concentrated in 12 lar~e states.
Those states contain 271 electoral
votes. That's une 11I0re than nceued
tu elect a Presidellt,
It is in these areas that Carl cr
still ' see l1IS least well know II. 01'
understoud.
Others here are recalling addi·
tional figures. In 1960, Hichard
Nixon received about 22 percent
of the Catholic vote cast, and nar,
rowly lost. In 1968, he took 33 per
cent of that vote, alld narrowly won,
Four years ago, for the first lime
in at least 40 years, the Republican
candidate carried a majority of t!le
Cal.holics-and won in a landslide.
Tt's not sUl'prising, then, to find
Democrats today discussing this
question, and sa.ving that Carter
has serious work ahead in the urban
areas of the North.
,,'Ii;]t tlie pcanut f<lrInel' from
Georgia must clo, they arc sayins,
is to delllollstrate to the I'oters in
those areas that he understands
theil' problems of crime and trans·
portation and pollution and housing
and hunger and unemployment, and
c;ln do something about them. Thcn
any so·call ed Catholic issue cuuld
be as irrelevant in 1976 as that
earlier, and' quite different one,
v'uI'ed to be in 1960.

I

I Abortion Plank Gives
!

Cart;r
Problem of Wooing 'Catholics
By LAWRENCE M. O'ROURKE
Of the Bulle,in Staff
J

.

New Y-<lrk - Jimmy Carter should
make his peace with the nation's
Roman Catholics on the abortion
issue, Democratic National Chairman
Robert S. Strauss says.
, But Carter, while agreeing he has
; "a potential problem among Catholic
voters," said he sees no need to give
Catholics special attention any more
so than he would give it to Protes
tants, Jews and nonreligious believ
ers.
The former Georgia governor, gI'id
ing toward the Democratic nomi:
nation for President Wednesdal night, .
sidestepped a suggestion by Straus5'"·
that he hold a private meeting with
Archbishop Joseph L. Bernardin, of
CinCinnati, a spokesman for the U.S. '.
CatholIc Conference, the organization
of Roman Catholic bishops in this
country.
BIshop Bernardin last week critized
the Democratic Party's platform
plank on abortion. The plank took a
middle ground. It takes no position on
a proposed constitutional amendment
that would allow states to prevent
abortions.
On NBC's Meet the Press yesterday
Carter left himself maximum room
for maneuvering on the abortion
issue. He said he thought abortion was
wrong and that he favored a com
prehensive program to reduGe both
abortions and the need for them. But,
like the Democratic Party's platform
plank on this issue, Carter took no p0
Sition on a proposed constitutional
amendment that would allow states to
outlaw abortions.
He listed sex Instruction, access to
contraceptives for those who want
them, and Improved adoption pro
cedures.
"Abortion is the result of a failure of
contraceptive technique," Carter
said.
What he did not change on the tele
vision program was his position on the
key question - the constitutional
amendment that would reverse ·the
January 1973 decision by the U.S. Su
perme Court which struck down state
laws prohibiting abortion.
The court held that a woman and
her doctor could arrange an abortion
during the first three months of preg
nancy without governmental in
volvement, that the state could regu
late, though not restrict, abortion for
the next three months, and could
"prescribe" or forbid it during the
final three months, unless the
woman's doctor held it necessary to
the woman's health, physical or men
tal.

The abortion issue is but one facet of
what Strauss, in a breakfast meeting
in the' Statler-Hilton Hoter with a
group of reporters, said was a poten,
tial for Carter trouble this fall with
Roman' Catholic voters.
Strauss'said that Archibishop Ber
nardin's statement "disturbed me."
Asked what he'd do about it, Strauss
said, "it occurred to me, l'd call on
Archbishop Bernardin for openers. .
"I hope he (Carter) sits down with
appropriate groups in the Catholic
Church, lay people, and comes to
grips with that.'"
Strauss said that the abortion issue
was a "problem, but not insur
mountable, and I hope it won't be
blown out of proportion."
In a separate interview with The
Bulletin former Democratic Chair
man Lawrence F. O'Brien, who is at
tending the convention, agreed Carter
does have a problem with CathoUcs.
O'Brien has worked with the reli
gious Issue before - but from a differ
ent direction. He was a prinCipal ar
chitect of the 1960 election campaign
of John F. Kennedy, the first Roman
Catholic elected President.
It was in September 1960 that Ken
nedy made his appearance in Houston
before a ministerial association domi
nated by southern Baptists and ad
dressed claims that his religious be
liefs - and Rome directly - would
inlluence, if not control, his presiden
tial decisions.
O'Brien said that Carter's problem
is "almost the reverse" of Kennedy's.
Carter calls himself a "born-again
christian." He is a southern Baptist.
On television yesterday, Carter ob-
served that President Hany Truman
was a Baptist who was able to "exem
plify a compatibility between reli
gious beliefs and public service."
He also noted he "never had any
trouble" with his religious beliefs dur
ing his prior government experience
as Georgia's governor.
Politicians - including Carter and
his aides - are reluctant to discuss
the potential for mischief that Car
ter's membership in the southern Bap
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tist church provides in a
campaign.

!y li:; ':<11

Some Catholics and Jews belii!V~
the fundamentalist orientation ot the
southern Baptist church is hostilE' to
them.
O'Brien said that among some Cath
olics there is "an uneasiness" alx'l.t
Carter.
Carter had a mixed record 3~.1l;ng
Catholic voters in the primaries :>.nd
state conventions. He lost hC.lvily
Catholic Massachusetts and M:1ry
land. He did not do well in Ph'd3'
delphia although he did run weI: :n
CatholiC districts in southwestern
Pennsylvania, gaining an edge that
gave him victory In the state.
Carter lost heavily Catholic RhO'1e
Island, but carried Illinois including
its Catholic wards in Chicago.
The religion issue has emerged here
as one that worries politicians. They
are hard pressed to articulate their
qualms, other than to say that Car- •
ter's fundamentalism may upset theic
constituents.

Carter and- the Catholics
,

I

'By ALBERT R. HUNT
Back during the primaries, the word got
around that Jimmy Carter was heavily op
posed by Jewish voters. Soon Mr. Carter
was showing' up at synagogues, declaring
his .support"' for Israel and collecting en
do.rsements from Jewish leaders.
-'Mr. Carter's efforts seem to have
strengthened him with Jewish voters, but
the significance of the whole alfalr proba
bly has been exaggerated. Jewish voters
make up less than 5% of the electorate,
and most of them are likely to vot~ this
year, as always, for the Democratic homl
nee - even It unenthusiastically.
.
Meanwhile, Mr. Carter has a mUch
more serious problem, largely unnoticed-so
far and probably much harder to over
come. He Is having trouble appealing to
Catholics-particularly, to Northern, ul:
ban. ethnic; working-class C'.atholics.
:
Catholic voters, while not a monolithic
bloc, comprise about 27% of the general
electorate. Most of them are urban North
erners whose once-solid ties to the {)(>mo
cratic Party have loosened in recent years.
In his remarkable surge toward the nomi
natioll this year. Jimmy Carter hasn't done
well with this group.
"Carter's major weakness In the Demo
cratic coalition Is with urban Catholics,"
says Andrew Greeley, a sociologist and
Catholic priest who writes about Catholics
and poll.tlcs. "I don't know If the folks
down· In . Georgia know flnylhlng about
Catholics or how important they are to the
Democratic ·coalitlon. Carter may he able
to win w!.t,hout Catholic.~, but he 'N"Ould be
taking a hell of a chrmce."

Mr. Caddell's Opinion
Some Carter aides dismiss the idea th,lt
tlte candidate has a probll'm with Catholic
voters. One who takes it fierlously, how
ever, is a man who should Imow: the can
?idah"s .pollster, Patrick Caddell. "Jimmy
IS percelvl'd as very much or a Protestant
candidate," says Mr. Caddell. "That cre
atE's some rE'al problems with Catholics
that we're going to have to work on."
WI~h the exception of a few Western
states where he didn't campaign hard, Mr.
~arter has run weakest this year in heavily
Catholic states: Massachusett.~. New York,
New Jersey, Rhode Island and Marylan<l.
In the latter three stlltes, his poor showing
among Catholics might be attrtbutable to
the popularity of California Governor-Jerry.
Brown. a former Jesuit seminarian. But
even. R<;p-: .Morrls Udall, a Mormon, ran
w.,11 against Mr. Carll,r In CatilOlic areas
of Connecticut and Michigan.
." It Carter can't carry Catholics against
U,1all, what will he do ar,alnst Jerry Ford,
who has far more appeal" among Catho
lics? nl4ks Jim Miller, a New York polltlca.l
I esearcher, who has analyzed Mr. Carter's
standing with Catholic voters. Polls fre
quently: show the President scoring
well \Vlth Catholic voters: analygL~ as
slime It'l! becallse of his Im!4;e of decency
and honesty. Mr. Miller says he bdleves
that many Catholics feel a "real antago
nism" toward Mr. Carter.
Mr. Carter's problems wi til Catholics
IlIll}" be as milch cultural as religiolls. 111e
f,lrmer governor of (;"ol"gia has had rela
tively Iitlle contact with urball, worklng

~Ias.s

Catholics. "Jimmy Carter's language
different, the symbols he uses are differ
ent," says a Democratic pollticlan. Fur
thermore, he adds, "there's an attitude of
moral rearmament about Carter which
never has been part of Northern urban pol
Itics. "
. One reason Catholics are hesitant about
Mr. Carter is his tendency to make publlo
displays of his "born-again" Baptist be
liefs. "Catholics don't make a point of
IS

In his remarkable surge
towardthenomination,Jim
my Carter hasn't done well
with this group, which
comprises about 27% of the
gcnera;l electorate.
wearing their religion so much on their
sleeves, and they get a little uneasy about
anyone who does," sayl! Connecticut Con
gressman Christopher Dodd.
Adds Father Greeley: "A man with
that style touches' very deep suspicions.
There's a cultural residue. Many Catholics
remember the Southern opposition to
AI Smith and Jack Kennedy (Catholics
who were the Democratic nominees In
1928 and 1960). They know that' some
Southern Baptists 'have been vehemently
anti-Catholic."
Mr. Miller notes Mr. Carter's "con
stant mention of the sep;u-ation of church
and state," calling It "a coded negative
message, which Catholics perceive as
being directed against them." Mr. Miller
says that hlstorlc,lIly, Baptists have em
phasized the church-state issue as their
justification for opposing Catholic poli
ticians.
The RepUblican pr,'sldentiaJ lIomlnee,
whether it's Gerald Ford or Ronald Rea
gan, seems certain to try to capitalize on
Mr. Carter's weakness 'Nitil Catholics. In
deed, one of Mr. Reagan's strongest
pitches with uncommitted Republicans just
now Is that he best eould appeal to the so
cial conservatism of many ethnic Catho
lics through his stands on Issues such as
busing. And some Ford advisers believe
their candidate's strength among Catholic
voters would give him a good chance to
will the general election by beating Mr.
Carter in some Northern industrial states.
Based on recent election results. some
analysts figure 11 Democratic presidential
nommee must get more than 60"/0 of the
Catholic vote to be elected. Hubert Hum
ph~ey received 59% In 1968, while barely
losmg to Richard Nixon; George McGov
ern got only 48% of the Catholic vote four
years ago, when President Nixon clobbered
him. The 6010 standard may be unneces
sarily high for Mr. Carter, however, since
it's assumed he will do better than Demo
cratic nominees t.raditionally do In attract
Ing Protestant voters.
Nevertheless, the Catholic vote could be
crucial to Mr. Carter's chllnces In several
big industrial statl's. In New York, for ex
ample, Catholics comprtse more than one
thl rei of the electorate.
The Carter pollster, Mr. Caddell, whlie
aclmowledglng his candJdate's wl'akness

among Catholics, Is confident that most
Catholics will express thi3 year their tradi
tional Democratic preference, "There :is Il
problem," says Mr. Caddell, "but that ~ote
has to be taken away, and I don't think
Ford or Reagan Is strong enough to do ·it." f
Another man who doesn't consider Mr.
Carter's Catholic problem Insurmountable
is Rep. William Green, the' Democratic
Senate candidate In PerulSylvania. In the
primaries, Mr. Green notes, !'there were a
lot of. blue-collar, ethnic, ~wurklng.c1ass
Catholics who were oriented to Jackson or
- Humphrey, but that doesn't necessarily
mean they were against Carter."
To help attract the urban Catholic vote,
Mr. Caddell has argued that Jimmy Carter
should consider as his vice presidential
running mate a Catholic, namely Sen. Ed
mund Muskle of Malne. But the pollster
says that even if Sen. Mu.~kle Isn't chosen,
Mr. Carter still has other ways to attract
Catholics..
'
"Many of these Catholics tend to be par
tisan Democrats," says Mr. Caddell, .' alld
I thInk that we can identify with their con
cerns. This would Involve stressing ISSlIes
such all economic problems and heal th
care. "
Adds Mr. Miller: "Carter must develop
issues that affect these Catholics' economic
survival, as well as avoidJng cultilral is
sues that exacerbate Catholic fears of
him." He argues that this can be done
without exploiting racial tensions.

Some Touchy ·Questions
On the touchy questions of abvrtion dnd
court-ordered .~chool busing, Mr. Carler
may be on safe political ground by stres.~
Ing his personal opposition but refusing to
favor constitutional amendments to pro
hibit abortion and b\lslng.
\
One stand Mr. Carter already has tak..n
that will appeal to Catllolic_~ is his favorill~
of federal aid to parochial education. At
tne Democratic Party platform delibera
tions last month, Ihl' C;u-ter forces quickly
accepted a provision In the platform that
backed some forms of ald to parochial
schools. Some analysts believe a similar
position helped Prc~ldent Nixon attract
Catholic voters In 1972-even though he
never made much of an effort to deliver on
his promises.
.
Mr. Carter likely will be helped with
Catholic voters, too, as labor organizations
begin to work for his candJdacy and
hE'
begins to stress vartous Issues of Impor
tance to labor, such as Improving mine
safety and Increasing the minimum wage.
It's probable, however, that Mr. Cart
('f'S problems with CatilOlic votl'rs result
as much from style as from substance. It
so, the solution may bo for him to down
play his own personal religious beliefs
while concentrating on becoming more fa
miliar with working-class Catholics.
'
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"Carter must spend some time talk'ing
to urban Catholic politicians," says Father
Grl'eley. "He must go Into Queens or the
SouUlslde of Chicago and talk to Poles.
Insh lind Italians. They must come to feel
that he knows what thev're about."
Mr. 1111111. ,I IIII",I/"'r of fhl' Jounllll".1
WIIshilllltOll bf(T(":lU. rovcrs pollfirs.
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Why Carter is different
Jimmy Carter continues
to call his shots, and not
only make them hut do bet
ter than his own high
predictions. He said a year
ago he would beat Wallace
in Florida, and he did it
even though HenlY Jackson
came in strong after Massa
chusetts to drain votes from
him (with the help of a
Humphrey advertisement).
He said he would win the
Il1inois "beauty contest";
but he also took three times
the delegates that he was
expected to.
Carter's is the most
astonishing surge by a long
shot since Wendel1 Willkie's
effort in 1940. It is difficult
to say just why Carter has
caught on so well.
Willkie had some of the
Carter qualities. lie was an
outsider as a politician - a
self-made millionaire from
Indiana, bright but with a
country air. Willkie had
Carter's skill at getting
along with the press. He
was also hard to categorize
- a businessman, a critic of
the TVA and the New Deal,
yet an internationalist who
had taken a very hard stand
against the Ku Klux Klan
when President Roosevelt
was waffling.
But the differences be
tween Carter and Willkie
are just as striking. Willkie
was heavily bankrol1ed by
the Republican establish
ment, in ways modern fi
nance laws make impossi
ble. Fortune magazine's
editor launched his candi
dacy with fund-raising
letters to Ivy League gradu
ates. He was the first limou
sine liberal on the Republi
can side - back then they
called it "the station-wagon
set" and Wil1kie was caned
.. th.~ station wagoner"

Willkie had the whole slates, or been able to cam·
paign after Maryland in
Time-Life-Fortune appara
tus working for him when stead of -being shot, he
that kind of thing still would have arrived in
counted. His main rivals, Miami with a bloc of dele
Dewey and Taft, were still ga'es that would have·
too young to mount a seri caused a stop-Wallace coali
ous challenge to the incum tion to form around Muskie .
bent Roosevelt. Carter has or Humphrey.
As it was, Muskie undere
such
kingmakers
no
promoting him. H~ is stimated the caucuses.
Humphrey overestimated
practically self-created.
the power of labor to swing
There are some similar delegates at the last minute
under the new rules. And
ities to Kennedy's 1960 con
test for the nominatiol1. Larry O'Brien went along
Kennedy started early, with with McGovern tricks at the
his own team, and made his convention.
personal charm more
important than the issues.
McGovern never had the
He was an outsider as a strong stand in national
Catholic - yet that very polls that Carter is already
fact helped him .with urban showing - so strong that he
and labor voters. He was runs nearly equal with the
Sl:en as sophisticated, yet president, or a little ahead
with roots in a traditional of him, already. Besides,
religious culture of the McGovern had, like Kenne
"ethnics." Carter, in the dy, made a prior move at
same way, plays off his the prior national conven
Baptist country background tion.
against his nuclear-engi
neer savvy.
What explains Carter's
Yet here, too, the parallel stunning take-off arc?
is flawed. Kennedy came Shrewdness? Partly. Dumb
from a highly political fami
luck? Of course. More de
ly and background, with his pends on chance than we
father's money and muscle like to admit, especially in
to use at will. Besides, the nominating (as opposed
Kennedy had made his to electing) process.
move for the vice presiden
But the political setting,
cy at the 1956 Democratic the prior mood, has even
convention, acquiring ana· greater weight. More has
tional reputation then. Does happened to America in the
anybody remember what last 10 years than we can
Jimmy Carter was doing at easily digest. And more has
the 1972 convention in happened in the last three
Miami? (Gov. Wal1ace years than in the tumultu
claims he was hiding, to' ous three years before
avoid nominating Wallace Richard Nixon's 1968 elec
for president.)
tion.
The Sixties gave us an
earthquake. This is a time
McGovern came from no
where last time, but with of after-tremors.
the help of accidents, re
Carter, for reasons we
forms, a rigged convention must give careful scrutiny
to, is the upheaval's bene
and other candidates' mis
calculations. If Wallace had ficiary. We are watching
fielded more delegate atypical goings-on .
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~ii\srnNGTON-While Ronald Rt'3- ,The TribuJTe was told by a Humphrey
backer about a "racist" former support
gan's primary surprise in North Caroli
na was occupying everyone's att'ention er of George Wallace now connected
with Carter, and a seconr reporter was
last week, the real good 'old fashioned
kick-em-in-thc-groin kind of politics was reminded by a Wallace aide' about
"some Marxists" on Carter's payroll.
going on behind the scenes in the strug
gle for the other party's nomination.
Because of tl:e wide spectrum of vot
ing interests covered by the party, the
. ,As usual, the guys doing the kicking
Dcmocrats-un;;ke the lkpublicans-al
in the Democratic Party. were the Hu
ways must play group politics. A candi
bert Humphreys and the George Wallac
es. And the guy all doubled over in pain uate who wants the nomination almost
invariably starts out with the solid
-or waJ it laughter-t;>as Jimmy (~ar
backing of one or more of the const!
tel', the, poor, little old farm boy from
- twmcies.
Ge<;>rgia.
For example, '{umphrey always starts
It seems that some time betwecn cai-
ter's victory in tlie Florida primal'y and out with the solid support of black Dem
hi5 victory in th- Illinois. primary it ocrats, Jewish liberals, and a good,
dawned 01\ the Hubert Humphreys that chunk of organized labor. George 1\lc·
the nomination is about to bOlcome a two- Govern buill his suceessful primary
campaign four years ago around the
antiwar 'movement, which encompassed
[~~~~'~)rf~'~:~'CC~" ~'c-'- ~~
the young activist Left and women's
groups. Only after Humphrey failed did
McGovern pick up the hlaclts. Organized
labor never put both feel in his camp,
which is one reason for McGovern's
poor showing against Nixon.
This year almost all the Democratic
hopefuls started out with the backing of
at least one imp:lr~ant party segment, or
at least with the stated intention of be
coming the candidate of that particular
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f~~~~~is Udall, Fred Harris, R; Sargent
. went for the acti\'ist Left with
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Carter; Getting his kicks.

man race between Carter and Henry ~t
. "&oop" Jackson-and that when faced
with that, choice the old Humphrey
constituencies or blacks and liberal la
.bor would pick Carter.

WITII A lot of delegates still to be
selected, the Humphreys wanted to give
a new signal .that old HHH would be
ready ~o go, If. only blac~s and labor
would Just remam Wlcommltted.
.
And as they were telephoning around
trying to plant the new message .with
the-press, Humphrey raised his own
well-traveled foot and took a st;>ing at
Carter in a vulnerable spot. At a breakfast meeting with reporters, Humphrey
came as close as he could to' calling
carter a racist without calling him a
racist. And a little talk like th::.t from
the most popular politician wilh hlaek
.
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lesser appeals to the blacks and blue
collars. Jackson and Birch Bayh started
out with initial support from labor
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blacks,

The, one guy who started out with
none of these-mainly because he had
,no particular appeal to any of them
was Carter. His only hope was to slice
off a little of the George Wallace consti
tuency in the SQuth and try to build on
it by picking up a little labor here, a fw
blacks there, and old McGovern retreads somewher~ else.
In approaching his seemingly impo~si
ble task. Carter obviously decided he
must come up with mushy positions on
. the hal'd issues which traditionally have
separated the party fa::tions and caused
all the internecine warfare of the past.
No one thought he could get by with
it. But suddenly the candidates with
group loyalties are falling by the wayside. And it appears that as of now only
Jackson and Carter have a chance of
grabbing the'deserted factions.
(:i\RTER'S

GREATEST

w£'akness

f"ilm'l" In t:lk" hplr(j Tln<:itinns on key
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Is Jialllny Carh·r?

:. It .seems increasingly likely that delicatessen. There is no feel for the
,Governor Jimmy Carter will win instinct!! of the man, and certainly
the Democratic presidential nomi· no feel for the depth of his convic· 1
, .,., n,ation. Which means that one must tio
ny i!!sue.
'i,:~I"tuke seriously the possibility that a
It is a marvelous piece of effron· Cl
e
or Mr. Carter to say, for ex· til
• ~JO·year·old peanut farmer who
served 'eight years in the Georgia ample, that his dt·fensepo1icy ad· tA
state senate and four years as gov· visers -are Paul Warnke and Paul
"
ernor will suddenly become Presi 7 Nitze, two men who agree on noth·
i" dent of the United States.
ing except the Democratic Party.
I, ' •• '. How would a President Carter
His major foreign policy' address
, behave? In particular, what would consisted of one half attacking
he do with economics and foreign Henry Kissinger for being too soft
policy-the two questions that make on the Russians and one half attack
or break a President, and two ques
ing Daniel Patrick Moynihan J9r
tions on which 'no track record can being too hard on the Third wvrf«
be built as a governor or state legis·
On economic policy, similar
Jator? It is the hallmark of the Mr. Carter one time will say t e
Carter campaign that e\'en as he nation tan't afford to bailout Ne
emerges as the frontrunner in the York and another time will say he'd
majority party we ~ave no good ,fight unemployment and take his
l chances with inflation. Faced with
;c1ue to the answers.
A certain fuzziness has so far the endless implications of the :'/
served Mr. Carter well enough, al
Humphrey-Hawkins
employment
lowing him to run on the assorted bill, he is for it one day and against
weaknesses o( his opponents. Know
it the next depending on the detail
ing what George Wallace, Henry of what unemployment target is
Jackson and Mo Udall stand for, a
chosen. As Winston Churchill once
good many primary voters opted for remarked, this pudding has no
the guy with the nice smile. This is theme.
not a' tactic that will wear well, and
Mr. Carter has of cours.e ,enunci·
in an extended contest it would a teJtne1l1eiTi'es-onove' and efficient
probably result in a stumble. nut if: ~managemenf.andcertainiY there is' )
Mr. Carter can win in Pennsyl. a priice-for symbolic as well [IS sub·
vania next week and the other can· stantive politics. But. motherhood
didates continue to wilt, it may'very themes can be dallgerolis~Mr. Car .
well work long enough to lock 'up er'spledge"never to tell a lie iJ .
the nomination.
a contestto find the first o'n . His
. Senator Humphrey has been' ~i"i'liiiffigemenr-efITciency
playing a parallel game by staying invites frustration; one can picture
away from the primary contests the conversation in which he takes
and the scrutiny they invite. This the new feder'al· organization chart
'. has enabled him to strike an elder- and explains the boxes and lines to,
statesman pose, and to avoid awk
say. Senator Russeil Long. In any
ward question!! about donations event, more efficient management
from milk funds and Howard of what policy?-substance cannot
Hughes, about personal gifts and ~ an)icied.
disallowed income tax deductions,
"I1Tg-me presidency is ~
about a guilty plea by one aide and ~~f\'jtllllflrnw-rrmbition, arter all,
a jail sentence for another. Nothing with-wtricirlti'epose<Jr anti-politi.
could do more; to agitate such ques· ~SlIncOn1f()rtab[y~,The usual
tions than a' !'lomination in which justificatlOn for suchalllbition is
power brokers trample on .the pd. ,\'.:p~b(ic purpose, a sense that a poli.ti.
mary results. l,f the rI'lCe boils down Clan, want~ power not merely for ItS
to Humphrey versus Carter, as ,own.sake, but to accomplish some·
many analysts say it already has, it {,·,thing for the body politic. And what·
is hard for us to .envisio~ Mr. Hum·:·.~~ever their shortcomings the other
phrey pre'vailing. '". ",.'
,,
major contenders-Mr. Humphrey,
In some senses, too, Mr. Carter I Mr. Jackson, Mr. Udall, Mr. Ford,
would be a stronger candidate for' . ·Mr.. Reagan ~ manage to convey
the Democrats to '. field. He would .,: that th~y .s~ek. the power for some
run well in the South, forcing' the .. purpose;~rr,~rr helping the underdog
P. r",I,li. " .. ~ In ~l(Or' Ihrnlwh th" hnt.
to ('oolin~' govprnment pxC'e8S(>S.
f
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WASIUSGTOS-Thc paramount 1I\('S'
sage of the New Hampshire presidential
primary is that liberal Democrnt5 :md
the progressive wing of the Republican
Party are in trouble. The reasons, how·
ever, are not identical.
Jimmy Cartcr's clear victory over
four rivals illustrates the point for the
Dcmocrats. As long as the liberals con
tinue to field a bevy of candidates like
Morris Udall, Birch Bayh, Fred Harris,
and Sargent Shriver, the party's I!:ltural
liberal majority \\ill continue to be di.
vided and thus can be conquered by a
more moderate Democrat like Georgia's
former governor.
. •

FOR MODERATE to liberal Republi
cans, the situation is almost the reverse.
President Ford squeaked by in New
Hampshire, but just barely. Conserva
. tive Ronald Reagan was the official los·
er but he and his supporters can legiti·
mately claim "a moral \'ictory" of sorts
. and mo\'e on strongly into Florida and
Illinois. the next big Reagan·Ford battle
grounds.
To progressive Republicans, the mean·
ing is obvious. Reagan remains a threat.
So long as he d::les. they have no choice
but to stick with Ford. And as long as
the President continues to top Reagan,
however narrowly, he is not likely to
alt~r his strategy of courting the con
servatives and ignoring the moderate·to
liberal v.ing oi the GOP,

, Ex-Gov. Rcagan has demonstrated that
Ford is vulnerable and by no means a
sure winner of all the primaries. Con
servativesreason, not without merit,
that he must keep wooing the Republi
can right 'to stay ahead. A.,nd if ~eagan
c,an't take the nominpJion_,P'JY~Y _Jrpili
Ford, he sti}l ..p:ly._\Y.Y1iUm..2.!l. !!1~~Js£!
a~ the'briLrunning .mate. That irks
progressive Republicans as much as
anything.

1

:..•.•

son, L'dall, and Bayh-with Wallace re
maining as a thorn in the party's side
right up to the July convention in Madi
son Square Garden.

THAT JDDlY CARTERshouJd be in
. it at all is perhaps the biggest surprise
of the 19i6 season.
His success in New Hampshire cannot
be attributed solely to disarray on the
liberal side. Carter's personal charril,
stamina, and SUperiol' campaign organi.·
Democratic liberals, however, have
zation were clearly e\ident in Xc\\,.
more of a chance to impro\'e their posi.
Hampshire. Aftel' earlier strong show
tion than the nepublican left-of-center
ings in Iowa and I1Iaine, Carter has am
voters.
ply demonstrated that a southerner and
In New Hampshire, Carter had center a person without any previous national
field all to himself. In !llassachusctts, exposure can pull votes nprth of the
Florida, and othcr upcoming primaries Mason-Dixon Line.
he will face serious competition from
But Carter is also vulnerable.. The
George Wallace and Henry Jackson who combined votes of his liberal rivals
also lay claim to the Democratic center would have beaten him in New Hamp
and right.
shire. That will increasingly become a
Thus we \\;11 1'3\'e what Richard threat to Carter as the liberal field nar
Scam mOll, the election analyst, terms a
rows do\m. Moreover, the worried fac
"sub·pl'imary," Indeed, we will have tions within the Democratic Party-lib·
two of them in the coming ,recks. One eral Jabor organizations and the party's
\\ ill test Carter against Jackson, \rallace intelligentsia-will now join together in
ar.d, in S0me instances. Pennsylvania a major stop-Carter movement. His rec·
Gov, Milton Shapp. The second sub-pri
ord in Georgia and campaign state·
mary will be the ~~'ke-out among the
ments will be combed for flaws and
Iiberals-ljdall, 8t!yb, ShriYelo, and Har. inconsistencies. Carter smiled through
his first bout with such chicken-scratch
ris.
ing in New Hampshire, but it "ill get
~Iy guess is that these sub-primaries
on the Democratic :;ide will kcep four more savage now.
candidate.;; in the running-Carter, Jack·
Washin;f1n ~tar
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A Georgia critic of Jimmy Carter
recently ser,t this message to Ala
bama Gov. George Wallace: "You
el('{'ted
Carter I"'~ -"~~'-_
gj\'l~rnor,
and t
-.
~~
nol': it locks like
I).
you might get
i.
him
~lected.
.•_, Ii';
Pr~,ident."
(
Tr.c critic did- .
n't ;-(311\' belie\'e
t~la:' Cil~ter will

.~

(/

d

r~

..!\
in the:
But :
j
therE' is at least a I
'~ •._.....1
ce:-~<: in
partial'"
trut~. is t~e comme:!t; the careers of
George Corley Wallace and J<lmes
E2rl C2rter bve intertwined in curi
ous fashien,
In 19iO. vlhen Carter was elected
goverr.o!' of Ge,)rgia, Wallace was ~r
haps at a peak of popularity in this
st.1t~ (he ":n~y or may not be ~Ull thdt
pop~!~r, lhiit'S sc:nething we're zoing
rp

fOld

\.-:... ;;0U<;C.

)

Wallace: 1970 a 1(7: rli

to find out about in Georgia's first
presidential primary this sprir.g). Wal
lace had actually carried GeJrgia just
two years before, in the 1968 presi
dential year, running well ahi.'ad of
beth Richard Nixon and Huhc:t Hum
r1m·y. Wa\lac~ got 10 million votes
over the country that year, the strong
est showing that a third party candi
date h<!d made in more than 50 years.
So in this context, Carter uSIOd Wal
lace as a political weapun against his
main oppunent. former Gov. Carl
Sanders. San~crs dnd Waliatc had a
history of being political ('nemics. not
just a question of differing on issues
.but specific' and fairly personal polit:
cal scars. WaEace openly su~po:-ted
Sanders' main opponent in 1962, when
the August:: !;;Iyyer won the governor
ship, ar.d Sanders respondcd whiie
governor by blocking Wallace booskrs
from using a National G~"rd building
for a Wallace speech.
Tne Sanders action tad the effect of

f.:

blocking the speech; the Wallace back
ers called off their rally and somchow
it never got rescheduled.
Carter mcd that against ~ar;ders
with a venge;;n('e in the 1970 cam
paign, saying m:Jdly over and ot'er
that it just wasn't right for.3 bovcrnor
of Georgia to be ~o rude to tile governor of the neighboring state of Ala
bama. Why, Carter said, if he were
governor he would go oui of his way
to invite G"(lrge Wallace to Georgia
to ~peak .
Racist? No, it is not. though Carter
critics felt bitterly at tbe time that
Carter ..... as indirectly .Jppe;;ling to
segregationist scntimenl. Politic-ally
expcC!ieolt? Sure, a lot of Wallace
admirers took d!:e note of the Carter
comment ar.d really though~ it prob
abiy ir.dicateG that Carter and Wal
lace were SQu! m::tcs. Yet. it shct:\d
be added that C<l[ter campaigned ar
tiveiy in both wh:ic and l.r!aek com
munities, and there is no evidence
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that he ever sdd ~rythir.g v. :.icb
even implied segr('gaticni~t sen~irr.· nt.

I

!';rw, in a curious t!'r:1. Ctlrte, Is
vic\\'f'd bv r.::,[1V ;;s til' ;:nti·Wal :ce
canrii,i"le: t~e ·of.e r;ho Jest cay
have a chu;;c·~ to Gdpc:( ~!le A13b, 'oa
gov(;~n()r in tk~ im~\i)r! :;,,1 Florida ri
mary. W.:;llace is ri~hl in onc thin, a
I!<'od manr in:inr:;;(iai Dem(lC~alS ~re
more th:ln willing to t,cl~ Carter in
~t:\tcs v.. here he i~ou!d l;e the rruin
v.:allacc oppon"llt. Yet it is far fr',m
clc,a r tha t th('~c ~<J :r.c Dcmocr ts
would snpflcrt C3rt!:. ar.ainsl !II
other pO[Hlli;:tl D"r.~(·\:r~,t:c nominc( .
B"t it is i;;;ercsting. C;;~~er hir,1~ If
says the Florir.::! prm ':iry is the n1;; 'e
or br~~k oo.':! for him. Anrl th~t mea. S,
rcally. that hi:; nutiorJ"l p:JliticaI j \
ture dcprn1s on 110·.... \-c!1 he n::$
ag.::inst GCt)r~f' Wal!;)ce, the sar. e
mao who~e rights of free spee· 1
Cart'~r

t::!lked

<Jhn:l~

so

sympathcL,.

• cdlly in the 1:J7'J g.iH'rflQr'5 rGee.
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Questions About Car~er'
,

J\IILWAUKEE-An incident at the
Vel Phillips YWCA here one afternoon'
last week :nay shed some light WI
the paradox of the Jimmy Carter (·am·
paign: It also shows why some who'
have been watching him have trouble
deciding whether they arc covering
the most promising political figure to
emerge ill the 1970s or the most skill·
luI demagogue.
As is often the case when he has a
black audience, Carter spoke with all
eloquellce, a simplicity, a directness
that moved li.~tener8 of both races.
He spoke of the fundamentals that
unite this country-of restoring "those
precious things we've lost," like love
of country and trust and pride in its
government-"thc thIngs that made us
-all proud ill the past and have kind of
slipped out of our hands.".
lIe remindeu u~ that peasants in
Latin America and vill;)gers in Afriea
"felt when John Kennedy was in t1w
White House that our country, big
and powerful an it is, cared about
thrm." lie suggested that "those small
countries, new and struggling and
poor, WBllt a friend. They could respect
us if we respected them. They would
trust us if we were trustworthy."
And then, ha\'ing intimated his em·
pathy for tllc nations on the other
side ol the great NOl'th-South division
in the globe, this son ot the Arllerican
South reached out across the great
barrier between, ~he races iO this land,
and 9Qid:
'
"If I've got one solid billie of sup·
port in this election, it's ,been among
the bl~ck peop~ of this nation . . .
and I Cherish It as much liS anything
I've had in mY life-thAt eonfidence-.
arid I ~01!.!~ II~ver.dQ.lU1yUlinLts> JJS~
tray {hat confidence.·J wQUld rathel'
,lie
first.'''' - -.-.-..---.-~
.
\

,

And that irresistible surge of hope
and belief is what made it all the
harder to accrpt" what happenr(\ in the
next few mQments, because if Carter~
did not "betray~ that confidence" he
had built ill his audience, he did little
to merit it.
.
He had been asked, he said, his views
on "school integration . . . and I'll
give you the Mme answrr 1 ~ave in
Jackson, Miss., and Biloxi, Miss., and
l\Iontgomery, Ala., and Asheville, N.C.,
'
and in New Hampshire."
But the truth is he did 1I0t give the
same answer he had givcri.--irc.Uios~:
dtieS: He' aid 110f even givethC" same'"
tnis\vl!r he had given three hours cal',
'lier to a predominantly white audience
at J\larquette University or would gh'e
an hour
Iatel', to .another white aud:·
.
.... " ....

-._._

ence at a fund-raiser at the fled Car

pcniiir~-----

_.', - .

lie gave the blacks at the 'YWCA
about one-third of his standard re
sponse, theICiul'l1pd--tcl":allothcr·toprc
And when a reporter, who had been
caught UIJ in the emotion of the gath.
ering and had begun to b,~lieve that
this man was all that his admirers SilY
he is, realized what had happened, the.
sense of betrayal was as sharp :111c1
painful as Irsomeone had punchrd
him in, his stomac'h and knocked the
air out of his lungs.
Carter began by sayin~, as he al
ways. docs that the passage of the
q!vil right0cts had been "the best
thITlirffiiithas happened in the'Suuill
ili -my lifetime." HCi told hinv his diiiiglt
tel' goes - to ~<ra typical south Georgia
school" and how "last year in the
second grade, she haci ] 3 white class·
matrs, 16 hlack classmates, a black
teacher. She's ~etting a good edura·
tJOII. She goes there heeause she wants·
to, hecause her momma ami dadrly
want her to. And· .that's typiral and •
it's good and I'm proud of it. So school .:; 'J r
integration, I'm for it. It hasn't hur[ W·}-"y.

He laid. as he has done before to
white audiences and black. that Martin
Luther King Jr., had liberated jhe..
whites in the South as inuch as he
iiii:lt'sneJ}lcoli5.""
liad'llia bl ackS:"hy" Necing them frol11
the hurden of guilt and--sclrtcgalioii:
lie stopPed .his answer thcre at the \
Alld he said that his candiailcY for-file
YWCA, turning to a discussion or(~\'l'l-_
presidency would be quite literally ill!
fare reform. and Iravill~ ullsaid sOl11e
-important things that. fOl' olle rcason
poasible had Pl'..... .K!ru!- 110L~'rWl~
~ from the South .the stigma oC12eul.[.;
or another, he thought the audiences
' ; at l\Iarquette and the ned Carpet Inn
preoccupied with the race issue."
'
r One would have' to'be
stone \ .should ·hear.
. to be unmovl'd by the surge of emotion 1 .. At both those other occasiolls, after
rlting his daughter's experience, Carter
,
~ the communion - between those
..... , ~
immediately said: "We tricdJDau.dal~
.' black listeners <lnd that white speakt~r
hu~ing ,in Atianta.Jmcl.jt.. didn.'t WOl'!c.~' \...,.."\IJJ: \., ~,
.' who hopes to be their President. And'
~ one would hav!! to he blind not to sec
He' asserted t, hat, ®lY...J.b.!u;h.udr~!l ..9.f
\
the poor wer~ bused and that Allan·
'----"""
~ what a boon it would he for this coun·
{Jill!;' o("1)otll - races ·l)r('ferr.c!d.il..~Jllarl
try to have i1 President who inspired
i that trust in blacks as in whites.
~h1c~~a_~~' bu~!~i._~·,!!U.~t.~I1:' wh ieh
>

maOc'of

..

gave blacks an increased voice ill the
s('hool SS'S{cm-iiiidwhicll' asslired that
'''no chil~1 is bused against the wishe,s
oj lhe child." "
~
" ' ,.. ,
- "So in effect," he said at l\Iarquelte,
"you've got voluntary busing· with_
blark participa tio.n in.J~C)nariaj:je!l1enL
of the school svstem. Now, that's what_
Ily.c.rson.alJy~lavor;!'.· aa(JIng'that as
President he would enforce court
orders, whethrr or not he agreed with'
them, and wo~.<.!...!!ot ~~p'P!Jrt_ ,!n antI:..,.
busing constitutionru- amendment,'be·
C~lIse it is .. diVisive." .... ·' .. ' ...
That is a perfertly defenSible posi·
tlon. but if any of the blacks at the
YWCA understood that to be Carter's
view. they did it through a process of
divination, and not because oC what
he had said.
Was it accidrntal or opportunistic
the omission of the entire section of
his standard answer dealin~wJth
school integration in a big city like
Atlanta, when speaking- to a black I
audience in another city now strug· '
gling with that \"ery issue?
Was it a deliberate deception-or
jUst a fortuitous circumstance - that
Cartel' left his hlack listeners thinking
that the serene picture of his daugh·,
ter's second grade is what he sees as
the ideal?
Was it misleading or not for a rancH·
dllte who has pledged "never' deliher·
atrly to mislrild you" to say to a black
aUdience, "Schoa1..intc/!ratioll r ·.·I'm for
Jt.~~"alld to a white audience, "Forced
busing, I don't like it"?
-... " 
.. No one can judge another's motive~,
hut these arc the questions that aris£!
ill covering Cartel'.
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Carter: a Look at the Big' Picture
BY DAVID S. BRODER

\it

WASHINGTON~The cartoon in this
week's New Yorker shows a quizzical gen
tleman with a campaign button reading, "Jim
my Carter-I think." That is a pretty good
. summary of the equivocal status at the
moment of the Democrats' fronc-runner.
The "ethnic purity" controversy has
brought the first major crisis to the former
Georgia governor's pursuit of the presidential
nomination, and has caused the first serious
waverings among many who were beginning
to believe in either the desirability or the
inevitability of a Carter victory.
As is often the case in politiCS. it has also
caused some to forget how much Carter has
alreapy accomplished.
.
He bas changed the nature of the 1976 elec
tion, and even.if his own campaign were to
stop dead in its tracks-which it will not
fundamental aspects of the Democratic Party
and the presidential campaign would have
been altered.
The first change for which Carter can claim
credit is in the relationship of black leaders to
others in the Democratic Party hierarchy.
Blacks have earned an increasing role in that
party ever since John Kennedy's campaign of
1960. Kennedy, Lyndon Johnson and Hubert
Humphrey all enjoyed the confidence and

"r;";~:lrl :lnrI Tnirrl~nfli :lrr on varalion.

benefited· from the advice of black Ameri South would give its votes either to the Ala
cans. But in every case. it seems fair to say, bama governor or to the poUician who could
these Democratic Presidents and presidential most effectively echo parts of Wallace's ap
candidates enlisted the aid and assistance of peal-whether it was Barry Goldwater or
black leaders only after they had secured Richard Nixon, Spiro Agnew or Ronald Rea
gan .
their basic support in the white community.
That was always a distortion and an over
. Carter's candidacy has been of a different
character. The first and, for months. only Simplification of reality. In the same period
prominent Georgia politician to support him that Wallace was claiming to speak for the
was Rep. Andrew Young (D-Ga.), a black. South. the Confederate states elected other
Young and State Rep. Ben Brovrn head a governors and members of Congress from
touring group of black politicians who have both parties who were moderate in their ra
perhaps been Carter's most indefatigable cial views and progressive in their economic
campaigners. By all odds. Carter's most im ·and social philosophies.
Southern politicians were the heroes of the
portant endorsement is the one he has re
long impeachment ordeal-from Sam Ervin
ceived from the Rev. Martin Luther King Sr.
Unlike the last four Democratic nominees, to Barbara Jordan.'
But it remained for Carter and his defeats
who used their s~rength among whites to ca
jole backing from blacks, Carter has used his of Wallace in the Florida and North Carolina
support from black voters and black leaders primaries to demonstrate conclusively that
in an effort to establish his credibility in the the moderate voices are dominant in the
eyes of whites-particularly the activist South. And, by doing that, he has not only in
creased the chances of Southerners being on
liberals and trade·uni.::m leaders. The alterna
tion in the relationship-the out· front role both tickets in 1976, but has changed the
for blacks in his campaign-is likely to be re . kind of appeal that all presidential candidates
membered and felt by others in the Demo-, will make to the South-and thus to the na
tion.
cratic Party, no matter what happens to Car
None of this is offered to mitigate or justify
\~ . i
.
.
ter himself. f .
The second thing he has done is to redefine the disturbing. distasteful language Carter
the South for other pOliticians of both parties. : used in discussing housing policy-for which
In oversimplified tenns, for the past decade he later apologized. But it is part of his rec
the South has been seen by most politicians ord, as much as the words for which he 'is
as George Wallace country,
.
properly being called to account, -and it
The belief has been inculc~ted that the should not be forgotten .... ~ .. " .. 
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years 11 '0 ,
Thi s f ('l: t coule! \"l,lJ. nOlllit1.1te the
~Il lIi ng Jl~ 'J llli t.
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p:,st l' o l1tribul (l)' 1'1;\[1"
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;; n cl now ("url~r ':l chid Jl liJl!)i: £II IHl 
, 'it L-;t~i· .

g ut C:'l'l cI " " ii" . (, I~O (,S \ I'rl l b",\ ' (1 iCI
l\ 1(" (;uvt.> J' l! t ., e ,, ·lI n; t will. ;\ I,' ll il uw ;d , ~
~'?:i (l; ; ti l" pt r orlr t;lil 1'~1 t.I' fiJI' C :,,' U';'
ill ( i, ~ T)ll'. h ' r ~ llll p ~di ""
( ' ! ~Jh ; ~ \r ;
\\ ('C": ':ll< (' ·/IfI:I !" "
;' _\I"('~ I' \\'II " /, I " ,
1l.II'l!1I1!I,ur,y, ;, rich C h' ·,I.~ 1t 11I ! .. Jnt'~';·
TdJl li ~,\'il h '· ; I ~ l l·' nt' pt"di ' ;IH (ll d.I.'c'c,

dCI/ I , . ' j lI~ , I i'" p :J1 1;.' llJ · v. j 'oil".
( 1'\"" I'n il e li!! ter al1S ,)1HI Ik"Jlb li c 'l I !CI II·
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('uti fil l' l'r ('< i ti erlt .,,' ('( m rih ul (·j I.
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p nHtit'1.1 m iii rt ,I.£'. t.o' d 11.- h C' (" ,
/I f' I' ('"i n el1t Cor te r to "r l\1 lI t·1t

P('''' d

Yet. ';' 11(' , Iill f> ll'a tl lll c"l i S ~\I ('S \ I' jl ll
(I ,'\'ou l. ir!c'o ln!;i e;d a" II (,st i 'hm . [h i".
111('1' 1,)),(', al Ll' Hill Ipi-! :1 r,ur d r' ("01 I' ~

in ke qdrq

L(llli ~ i, f'lnill)\\·.

farnll' r fr o lll Cco!'!!i",
,l,lli OlWll " jl )"(Jl11in ·.'II!. Ii 1;('1':11 "

di stru st Canc' " Jl H! (1 C' lll a nd te1ort!
d e(l rly enunc:iatNI ' posiUon, fOl'lllf'l
~t ,1te ·!e\'C' 1 :'I I<- ' ',,'," c'rllil e "CU I i ~i~ nrE'
on tile g round ll nP l' of hi s na;pni '>. ll
and, ti l ' 1"f.t';)J"\!, willill'( 1"0 shul ;Ill ide o·
Jo g il~ al s t:l uple to cnt01' th(' 11:)115 I,f
power. 1 ha ll~r a ll .~ ,~i ; ; Jli fi c, 111 C l1r l(: ,'
H'nl\rnent on th e: pa rt y 11'1'1 Il l) t on ly
IIgain ,' !. S e n, Hr- I1l'Y l\I. .Iack: on lltt!.
e\'en ~·:l·l1. lInlwr l Humphr('y iI"; a bro·
kered ca ndidate,
Accordingly, whl'o Carte'r :1rriverl
here after hi~ F1 qr itia II'ill111ph, he
made 110 ~light cll"IJi.~ r in J, :,; ideol()'.~ i ·
cnlly nllllrle 'ic')"ip t po ';t Ul'P. C (ll'l'f ul!~' 1"P·
citit! .~ his ml'lIlOri zeri formu lat ions. bal·
an c ing hi ITI splf OJ, illl [0;, 11('<, l'<lr\( :I'
told u;; he w'Htld n ut Inilnr hi- rl ' pt ol'ie
to woo the IPI t. Ill' was \l" ill : l1 c: (0 ('11 ,
cturf' a little booin g at ('o lll'< l! (':.lIT!·
pus(' s it! Chica g o and Chilll1J1ai ~! n la s t
week whcll he [ ~l\ 'o red "hl<l'lkf't Pill"
don" and oppo ~ ed "blanket il!1l1H'Sty"
fo r V.ielnal1J til',,!t do '~(' .. ~: better ,'t!o
gry students than an an,; I'y .\liddle
America.
While a\'o idinf! l\I('(;o\'pl'u's foJ1i 2S,
Carter .v~s s('ekin .c: ;\1c(;J)' l! rtl '~ b\(,~ ~ ·
iug, l\"fcGO\"l' rll h as pfl\",dl'ly ('oilfillt'd
he ~o distrl. ~( s Cart el' (il:l t 11 c> rni ·~ ht.
pr('fcr (,\'(, 11 h!\\\'k Sco op ,J :1d;.'1 1I1 in a
1Iohso n choice. So, Carll."· re("(,l1lb' t e l·
ephoned }lcGovcrn wi l11 Ihi s pIC' ,I:
(""'1 !l1" on thl' e<f!ll["l.1 k n trail If you
,, '

,'!.

•

i , ;\\ "t'

l"P. ti C t h e ; ) (ll C•• ll l, ;"

ill \," ;J<: hi ;;I~'

"

l on ,
" 01' r!(J r~ C" rt pl' p u r :'II(·~ t!i (' ol d l il l'
n ;,j h :ti l iJ
I ,r ) 1:J.\" r "I : i(' h ' lI"I l .1. I) :t·
l (; ." ~

.~:lJI L:;

\J C.l r,"1 i:i
by <1 11 i,n:' tcy ICli " t i!"
erS. h e !l ;, ' p k d '! f' d t') ]lalc'.1 li ~ : ,t ;·.1 .....
(I !

iOIl . . \l! lil) l l

I,' ju ,)! y S!1f!jiOl'lr d

C;nt c[' d e\ "):: atc:1I'/(o('i ed i ll T1l i n· ll .. I': ii l
"ole for Ow n1[l YOI' to head the s tate'~
cOl1 v c n tio n t!e \(' g ,'ll io n:

Hearill::

l'J'l'OIl f;'O IlS l (' pu rL: t ll;Jt 1);1'
\v :.!~~ s'-,pportin :~ ei{ ' Chi("a ; ~onfl S ;!t'"
; ', (' 11 t. Shrin!r h tile fO I.1l' ·nwll 1H" ('.':i li('ll·
(i :11 )J l"i !i;i1l'Y lwrr.' (jn h e l , t1w )i\;I\ ' (,1' is

Iry

ll" lI t l';]!), II Cart.e!' C;lll1 jif! i;! 11 I. wri l' I'Ii Il ·{
pla('cd a complnini n ' l c'lcpllOJ1 e c,d l to
Dak,l '~; \J f ficr~. \','i:, ili!"'~ iiI] tl(,uhh": nt
city hl1l1, Wa ll qui t' dy pL'cC'cJ ~ :cc (" o w i
call r,';, s ~l.Jrill~: the D a ley' (":"\l P lit (~
('(lmplniLt. wa~ lotal1.\· 1111 ;111 " oril. (' d.
That ~ a!if-' (iccl the ll a ley ~id c, who
neH'!' r(-;]liz~'d t.hi~ ',':aR lite ~' l nJC ,Jim
W!11l -,0:1\(1 liar! IOll g b ee n Dal('"'' hnir
s hirt in ~llhurball DU [1 <l ;j1:' COUllty,
:\Jlllln ~,

~f)Jlhi~tic;'ted

who

1i1 )(' J". 'b

"a\"~ IHlt SUl'ClIJllh:'d In C a rter' " SCIulli ·
ern cllal 111, tll e rt' j" appl' c hl'n ~ i()11 0\'('1'
hi s non·po sitions on Jl1nrtioD, 1Ju~ i ln : ,

drfel15!' , iWi1ITlI ,llld CI1('r.:~~'. \\' 11(' 11

Car.

str:lddled th e :11l1l1(sty i~'IIC' 1<1 ;; 1.
week, so mc I\ kGO\"l~l'lli: ('s h ere.' ~ " id
th('y wanled out. 1\01" we} e rdol'l11C'l".s

t('l'

overjoyed hy ne '.I"'T[;Tler

)l icture~

of

Cart('I"s hl'cnl : f'ls1.i Jl~ wilh Lt. Go\'.
1'\('il IIarli(!an. a yOUII~ lioll of the
D,t1ey ol'ga ni7'lti o n dclested by Cal"'
tcr'~ liberal supporters.
Bllt f,ll1ci ·raist'r L ou

~, L111ilo \\"

Ivpifi<'s

f1C'-;ibility on the Il'fl \\" i1i,~ h pcr·
mits Car'.rr lo Sl'l'k "l1locil'ralr' l11 idrll('
til'l\'

(,OIlI'S ('S to tJ ll ilf' the ('ollntry."\I;lJliloll'
i1('(' cpt~ " blanK et !,:1rdoJl" iw.; t ..ad of

"hl:lilke l amnl', tv." \\ hi('h lI'ould he un ·
" ('('('pI ~lbll' to m Oi l. votl·rs.
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By R.ichard R,ecvcs
" ... The barefoot boy wi til check is nl1xlng poli tics and religion ...
and he ll1ay be capable 'of doing it vvilh devastating cffecL .. "
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Whal nl,lkes us greal? .. LOl'e of God,
IUl'e of bnd, love of our <.:hildrell," s;Jid
Jimmy Carler ,IS he mUI'l'd Ihn,Hll!ll
Flurida on ,Ill illcredihle pilgrim;II'l' he
believes will takl' him frl'lll f'1;lill~,
Georgia,to the Whitl' Iioll'e, "Ihne
is 110 reason I ~hlJlIld fel·1 dilfnl'llt
<Jbollt you," he tuld 2Ul) hl,lL'k ~tlldents
al Florida f',.knlOri,rI College, "thall I
feeillbout Illy little eight-year-old da"gh
ler when I w~lk in the door al hOIllC,
, , . God bless you all_"
Nell'$II'eck had a lovely lilll' ahout
limlllY Carter: "It is ~aid around I'lilins
tlwt YOU love him ill 'lftel'1I 11Iillutl'S.
hate ilil11 in six mOllths alld IlIl!icrst;IIHI
him ill ten ye,lr~," I've kllOWIl 111111 1l10le
than fifteell millutes amI kss t;1<I1l ~i:-;
months. The word 10l'e does not COllle
to me ns easily ,IS tu hil11, but I am
very impressed. f',.ly first impressioll is
that he is hend and shoulders ,Ihove
1I10si of the politicians I've ~el'n ill re
cellt years-a brilliant politici:'11 whu
may have a feci for a kind of pll~t
i{Ic~logical leadership of a media
nat ion.·
011 one level, campaigning, (;Irler's
political hrilliallc(' seems 11('),,,1111 de
bate, A l11an docs Ilot COllle fnll11 II'II\'I'C
he did to within rl'aehillg distance (d' thc
presidency withuut establi~"ing, prima
facie, that he is one sJwrp' cOlllltry
politician. There is a qu,1litalil'e diner
cnce betweell Cartn's risc ,Iorl tl.e F;lst
, ern Fstahlislllnenl'$ projcClioll (If Wl'II
, dell Willkie, the natiull's 11l:1'<) 11'01 ,hip
of Dwighl Eisl'1l1101l'l'r, or the <lllIill':lr
III11Velllent's ;Illoptioll of (;"(JI'I'.C I\k
• (;ovcrn. Carter starled in th,' suhurhs
, of now here: he was f1'0111 t he \l'rllllg
parI of the 'country Hlld W<1S fairly Ull
popular there. Afler olle \':olltrOl'er~ial

,::~~\.::
1',1

"I have C(1rne to re;dill' Ihal in
every person there is sOllll'lhing line
and pure and noble, ;dolll! with"
de~ire for self-fulfiIl111cnt. I'Illitil';d
<Inti rei igious leaders IIlIISI at tCl1lpl
1,1 provide a society within which
these human "ttributes C:1I1 hc Illll
tured and enhanced. ' . .- I would
h<lsten to "uinl uut Ih:lt 11llll'hne
ill Ihc C'llll'litutilin of Ih l, UllilCd
St<ll,:s, or the l)Celar;";"1l lIf 111
depell<iellcc,or the IIi II ()f l{iriJls,or
Ihe 1~11l;lIlcipatillll I'n'cl:IIII,";('",
or thc Old Tcst;II11Cllt or thl' New
Tesl;lI11ent do )'uu lilld the words
'ecol1omy' or 'cllicicl1l'v,' N(ll Ihat
these 11'.'0 words <Ire uni1111'11rt;1I11.
llut ),ou discover olllL'r WOlds like
hOllesly, integrity, fairness, libclt\',
just icc, cou r"ge, pat ri(ll i,lll, (" 1111
p<ls~i(lI1, lovc , , . w(lrds whilh
describe wklL a govnlllllcllt or
hU111an beings ought 10 I>e."

--.if,r-;t,~-;;:;C~;I~r.(/('llIa/l)'. IIIrJr{' 1/1//11 (/
ycar flj;O II'/'e", ill Ih .. "rflCC,IS {II .'Pllrrl"l!
Ihe prcss, ht' illl'iled lIIe 10 "'euk/d,I/, 11111

I

I:' ';";:. ,

~ .: , ;:~~,".",:".

I d(lI/', C01I1I1 'hal.

I

•., . . '1..:
b';i;'." '.

fl{'{,{II1,I(, I di,{,,'1 ""V
I IflOlIl!hl ht' lI'as 1I',/.llill}! his
tin,e (and ",ine) alld I call', rCllIcllJber 1I
IVore! he said.

UlI~' al/Cllliull.

l~i,tt:.~~;f;
.:
'."
,28
I, '

:tl,~~,··t

ler111 as a governor, he h;ld no const i t 
I/l'IH:)" no idelltili<.:alioll lI'ilh the I'olili
c;d IlIove111CllI, alld not Illllch 11I01ley
pea Ill/Is, in 1'.,\.:1.
0" (keper kl'els, C:lrler. it Sl'C111S 10
IllC, has ligurl',J out a L'l1l,lpic "I' I'l:rv'
il11port<J1l1 things: th;11 II'h<l1 lI<1tiullal
leaders and ulhn cal1did:llCs perl'cire
<1S a pulitieal crisis is actll:llly a spiritual
crisis, and Ih<ll 1I10re s)'ll1bolic eOlllllll1
lIicatioll is Ihe best way 10 J'l'ach 1\ 111eri
calls drifting in <In atlllO,phne s<ltur:lted
with illslant COl11IllUllic,lliol1S. The h<lre
fOOl huy wilh cheek is IlIi.\ing p()lilil'~
and n:ligion, alld. like lerrv IIrnwl1 ill
(';"iforlli<l. William /L'llllillg~ IIryan, ('I',
l11urc signilic;lIl1ly, Galluhi, Ilc l11ay I'l'
L'''l'abJc of doing it with tlev"~t"ling
elfecl.
Carter's aulobiop.raph\,. ;J fil~ein<llillg
book, was published hy liroadmal1 I'n:\~
of Nashville, <J n:ligil.lus puhlisher
whose olher lities include f'olilics (lml
1\{'lif!,iol/ Call ,\Iix! These lincs arc
from Cartcr's book:

NEW YORK/MARCH

n.

1916

,

In The NelV Uepliblic, "TRIl," follow

ing C:nter in Nell' f1nmpshire, reporled:
"1\11' i1i1prc~sion is thn! audicnces YCilrn
tIl hcliel'L' lillllll)' Carlcr. They'I'(' look
ing fllr '''1I1t.:lhing, It is his manner and
lone." Also. it is his words, Wilhout
enilwrra'SlIlcnt (Ill hi111~clf or hi~ audi
('nce) ('arter is able softly lu preach
love, inl'oke the n;11I1e of the lord,
~a)' that he has fOllIld lestls, Ihat he is
washed in Ihe hlood of Ihe Lamb, that
"I al11 twicl' horn," Also, the yearning
crowds scel11 1o go aW<lv helieving, in
clUding <I ,url'ri,ill!!ly high propurtion'
Ilf the working pre~s, Wc want to be·
IICI'C, too.
It is clear that Carter pcrceil'l:s and
undn,'and~ thc ),ealliing, I.oss of faith
ill gO\'l'rnlncnt is lint: thing, hut, 10
lI1al1Y pcople, loss of failh in QllvlhillR
i, everythillg, The hreakdolVn of reli
gioll. Ihe los~ uf <I comprehensibJ,: mor
,d fr;]I11CIVork-of rules-may bc the
Uniled Stales' overridillg crisis. What
i~ righl ,lIld wn'"g today in America?
Are our l:real polilical issues aelually
Illoral: I~al'l'? Vieln;Jm? Watergate?
Thl' CIA? Corporate hribcs?
Was it the old rl'ligiLltis framework
tll;ll held falllilies t,'gel"er? No douht
tho'e niles. gr;'l'ell in ~tolle. wele part
of it. No doubl lillll11Y Carlcr knows'
\l'h:!t he is doing when he refers con· ;
SUIlilly and lel'lTelltiy 10 "my daddy" :
alld "Illy IlWlIlI11;]_"
Carter i~ llnto somelhing, ond he
l'(lllll'~ hy it hOlle"I),. I It: is a I'.:al dOWII
htllll': II;'jlli~t 1I'11U~e lile has revulvl'd
.. llIllIlll tli.: c""r,;h, including )'L'ar~ of
1l1l~si()n<Jr\' trips ;1I1t! tL'<Jching Sunday
~dllJ()1 "ell're, while, alld :Jfter he was
!!"I'CJ'nor of Georgia. Ili$ siSler, Ruth
St:ljl!elnn., is ,111 ('v;]ngclist anti faith
healer of sOl11e reputation, descrihed hy
hcr brolhn ;IS a lVol1l,"1"e~pres~illg
ill Ihe 1110~t Idrcshing \\,;JY her deep
f.. ilh alld perwllal rel<1tiomiJip with
('111'i~t." (1\Irs. StiljlJcIOIl. whose hOl11e
h:!~e is b\'l'ttcville. Norlh Cnr(dilla, is
"hll ;111 ('ileclil'(' I'olilical organi7.er, ac
cording to Carter's staff, which has used
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h,'1 1\'lil'l"ll~ c<llrl;lcl~ III 1""luil C,II11'
1';lit',II l\ (II kns ;1'
I ""CliS deicgalcs in
pL"',,,, IlI,e 1111 ;11 ___ ,:;1.)
III 1'l(l:>. wlll'lIl';lIler was cOllsidning
Ilis li,-t l'l1lilil',,1 raCl', fur Ihl' (;elligia
~WII;rlC. I,c t"I~l'l1 witll all cvangclist
1'1 icnd "I r YUli W;'llt to hc of service to
olIJL'r l'l'OPk-." the 11Ie;ll'hn saitl. "whv
don'l yUU gu il110 Ihc ministry or into
SlIllIe' honor;lhlc soci,rI scrvicc work?"
C;IIIl'1' rl'11Il'111bers answcrillg. ""ow
Wllirid H"I like tu he p;lstor of il church
wilh ;:O,tlUO II11'111hcrs')"
I'-:""l'. ill'lc;ld "r a SI;lte SCl1alC Ct'll'
slilll','IICV III Illl.OUO, C;lrln is beillt:
1",,,,('(1 u"-'r by a nll'l11hl'lship of 21'i·
11Iilli,"1. II(I\\' do VliU 1(;lch Illat many
l'('ul,I,:, I11c,li;I·J,(lrnh;rrdeJ people wilh
Ihl'ir ·.l''''l·~ ,Itliled ill' illSt;lIll. cunslanl
inforlll;lli',1II'! I'edla!,s Ihc ,"I~Wcr i~ tlral
\'(lll rc,,('1t Ihcnl Ihl' ,,;IIIlC way yuu
!-,';rc!r "Iillions pr pcople wilhoul ;IIlY
illllllln;rlillli I1ctw,)rk·-(;;rndhi ~oh'eJ
liral so leal'S ag" in India hl' COlllllll,lni·
'CHilli! 111:"llgh Ihe Illll,1 I,;tsic svnlhlll·
i'"I, l'nklJI' the most COIIlI'It:\ ;rnd I1losl
I'rilllilile s()cieti,'s ;Ire hoth n:cl'Jllivc
ttl religi(,us'p(llitil'al cnllllllunic;rlion
simply I'lloletl in their (lwn Ir<.Jditions,
hlslillg ;IS a 1lll';lIlS of prolcst. fllarch·
ill)! 10 the sea to raise a fistful of free
s;rlt 10 c()l1dc1111l a Ilrilish eolllllia! salt
tax. fll;lhalma (;;rlldhi slept Oil a mat;
t'\·selllill:rri;1Il /L'rry Iln,wlI slel'PS Oil a
111;1111,'" (Ill thl' lI(lor. 'Iircir cOII'liIIlCII'
cil" 1",'1'l'cil'C Iheln il) 111,' S:II11': w;ry. ,IS
~'''I1l'IHI\\, :II :I Ien:1 ;rl'<lve 1',"iIIL'
t ';111,'1' .II all'S '"l Ihe SYlllh,'li~1ll ,,f
CllIi,Ii;'lIilv alld the I:IIIU,--"I'111 d LIIl·
1I1t111. 111\' (Liddy's I'c<l1'1c heell fah·lllin·
Ihe ':rlll(' l'ieLL' or lalld [llr 210 )'C;"~"
-;rlld 11);11 'YIlI""li'''1 louches deep
1'll,'ls ill In'lI)\' AI11l'l'icans. 11(1 m:lltcr
hull' irreligi(lll~ or lIrIJ;111 Iheir lives 11I:1Y
bt' 1I0W, A l11:1n llhu understallds that
:I\s,1 IllIdersl:lIld, Ihat politics alld lead·
ership rail bc a litlle llH1re crealive than
jllst cllllsiructillg ;111 inollellsive record.
(':dlll i.lled illldlcnsi \'ene~s - rhetoric
IIl:rt IHI IOllger has IlIe:rnillg-is olle or
Ihe Irigh gu;r!s ;IIld halllll:lrks of tht:
1.I11ill'l1 SI;ltl'S ClIIlgl-eSS alld \V:l~hillg·
1"11 itself. COIII!ITSS alld \Va,hillgIOll. of
l'(11ll'St'. c(111sidn Ihe prcsidl'lICY I!ll'ir
I'"'r(l,~;rtil'e ;111" 1'"'I"'rl)', \Vh(\ is Ihis
lilllllly C;rrll·r .... "\Vcl' lillll11)'," as lallles
Hnl'"1 distiailrllilly l';III~ Irilll-,-a fOflller
"(\\'l'lllllI wilhlllri Ihl' t1il!llily to call
Ililll,elf hy his righllul 11;11111.:. James
E'lrI Carler Ir.')
\V;rslrill)!tOIl is ill a small p;lIlic over
"\\\.,: JiIIlIlIY," Tire lil;IIIS of old W;rsh·
ill)!llllI. led hy 1~l'SllllI. AVl'leil Ilani·
111;111. :IIHI IllIhell Ilull1l'l1rcy. ~celll
rc;rtly 10 take 10 Ihe slleets of Ceo,,:e·
tOll'II. Win",' i\1;II" Sllil'lds. Ihe I)r.
1(11111~('11 uf 1)lIke l,eiiJcII's. Slllnl11cd it
liP: "Tire pluhklll is 11r;r1 1)(1 (llIe III
W"shillgtOIl OWIIS a picce o[ J illlnlY
Carler,"
(;uests :11 Ilarrillwn's house. which
,
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i5 down Ihe street fl'll/ll llell!')' Kissill
rer's, which i~ Ilcar I~owlallcl EV;IIIS's,
Ilot far fWlll K;ltilarilie (;,;II,;III1's, 1<:
port Ihat "Get C;ll'lcr" is IHI 1,11lgL'l' jllst
Ihe title of all old 1\licl1;lel Cailll~ lI11ll'ic.
In iI <':01,,11111 arr;lllged fur Sirillp, Hl'''
tOil condllded tll;lt poor C;,l'llT-;llId
poor I{olwld I{e;q~an and pOllr (;eorgc
\V;III;Il:cc-;lre sadl), Il1isgllidcd in tllcir
onti-\Vashillglon l:a/llpaigns:
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"\Vasl1illgtl11l is agit"ll'd and 11.,.'
taled b)' all thcsc ca/llpai)!.11 111;1
,nell vcrs. ". rWasilillglOIl] is hol"
ing the cOlllllry tugcther during tllC
pulitil.:;,1 I""lloil , , . the le;Hkrs of
bOlh ptll'lies here ale cuupcralill,:
ill Ihe Ilalional illil:rest, alld l'(IIi'
ceiliralilig 011 Ihl' thillgs Ih;11 lIlIilC
thelll a IIII ha\'e tu he d(IIIC ill 1'17<>,
r;lIher th"l1 011 the divisive dchalcs
of Ihe c:llldidalcs. wlHl arc vililying
the city they walll to t;lke UVCl'."
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Olle of Ihose kildns holdin.\! Ihe
coulltry together, Senator 1IIIIlll,hrl:Y,
has l11ade a dc;" wilh Senator I "'Ill)'
IOJcksun. if YOIl belil'\'e Ti,,/(! Ill:!g;)/iIlC
-alld I uo, this lillie. Ilubert \\'ill do
a lillie fur Scoop-in Flmi(la, hL' 1..'1
/aeksllil lise ;1 1;lpe of a lalld;llor~' llid
I IUl11phrcy specch ill r;ldio COI))lIlel ci;rls
-if Sn'llp will SlIPPllil IllIhnl if
Iris candidacy coll:qlsl's That ;11 r;IlI)~l'
mellt m;lde for somc illlen:~lillg d(lilll'.s
ill Florida, where Cartn \\'as g(ling 10
dubber Wall:u.:e. j>L'I'haps fiJli~hillg hil11
off for good, II111il lacksoll suddellly
dccidcd to go :111 Ollt III try to clil (';11'
ter's VOIC. SO, givcll ;1 choice, old liher
als Ilumphrey alld Jacksol1 pleferrl'd
Ihe slIrl'il'al of Wallace, wlro Ilrre:rtCJl,
the COlilltry more thall he Ihrc:.ll·!lS
them, 10 the slIrl'i,,;1I (If Carlcr, wh"
Ihrcatcl1s Ihem more Ihall IIC IllIe;lll'ns
the cOlllllry,
YOIJl1gcr librr:lIs, 1101 so IHllll'clile
of Ihe pcri'celi(1I1 of the "ali()~I'~ C<lpilal,
have anolher gripe wilh C~rlc_r:"lle's a
"phony liber<tl," or. sunil.' thlllk, ilisl
:1 11lain phollY. I'll kal'C Ihe 'Iir~t ;111',11
tlll'llt for the New York I',illlar),-- III)'
own eSlimale is IIlat CVCI), lillll' ;1 N\'\v
York pllliliei:1Jl says 11,,11 C:lrler i, I""
a "Il':rl liberal," IIle (;c(lrgi;1I1 will g;lill
50,000 votcs somcwhere west of the
Hudsoll I{il'er.
Is he a pholl)'? Of course he is. lie's
a politici:rll, all :1(;101', a s;llcslll;lll, \\'h:rl
I like is that Ihe prodllci hc's pcddlillg
is olle of the III os I illlereslillg I've ~':CI1
. ill OJ long till1e, lie's :r S'Hltlrl'J'JI pOpll
list free of the racc :Inehor, sOlllelhill)"
of a 1976 "uey I.ollg llUlgrowill;~ his
origillS :Ind I'CP;Jeklil!ing Ihe s;II:lhlc
poillts of his life and public record.
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Alld he is ;111 :rlls"llliL' 11I;lsll'l ;11 II,ill)',
Ihe S;IIIIC f;Il'ls 1" I'.il'c dllk,,'111 iIJlprc~
sillils tll drll"lclIl :'lldicIH ,·s. \\'hl·.1 he
;IPI1l'arl'd hdlllc Ihe )'(lIIII!! 1.;II\ll'IS
Sl'Cli,1I1 of Ihe Dad,: COllIII)' 11;11' ,\'S(l'
('i;lli(111 ill r--li;lllIi, hl, was ;I,k,:ti :,j)(11i1
his lepl'alL'l1 :Isscrtiillls 11,;11 h,' i, 11111
:1 1:111')'l'r ;111.1 Ihc ;lllach l·" illlplil;rli(111
Ih;11 1;II\'ycls ;Irl' p;lrl (II' Ihl' /\ll1l'l i,·;I.1
1'J'llhlell1. "I h;ld 1(1 IIII'J1 \l'h"l ~',(,l1ll'd
1(1 hl' ;1 dis:ldl"IIII;r,'.c il1l" ;111 ;Idl <Ill·
1;lge,'" hc ;111~WL'J'l·". "Ilad I hcel1 a
1;I\\'l'cr, I'd bl' hr;I:!gillg ;,j){llll il."
111 :,jllll'st cl'ny ~I'l'l'<.:h, hc reciles ;1
lillie litallY (If /\IlIC1i,';11I hcrlll·,"
"(;eorge \Va~hillgl(III, Th"lI1a~ Icfkl
S(111 . . ."-;IIld )'llll C:rll :rlw;rI'S g;III)',,'
his C;ilCliI;llillJl (If a CIIlII'd II\' II'lwll,n
III' n(ll hl' illcllldl'S :\1;,rli" 1.I!lIIn I,illl~
II'. ll~lI;rlly ill I'1"lid;! hc did lIul; IISll,iI
Iy ill r--;CII' 11:rllll'shirL' he did.
Is he:r li;II'---IIIis (;llldid;lll' II'h" ~;II'~'
"I dllll'l ilJlclld ever 1(1 1"11 YOII ;1 lie''''
I k ccriaillll' i~ III II I)'ill?, 1l01l'. Till'll' :1I'l'
50 I'CIl(lrter~ Ir:rilillg Irilll. c:lelr 11';lilill)!
Itl l':!leh :r fib. ,\ Ncll' York '/';/IIt'.\ re
p('rIL'l' Iried III <.:lrc<.:k (1111 1IIII'tiln <..';'1'
IL'r 1I';r~ Il'lIill)!. IIle 1IIIIh II'IrCIl III' ~:Iid
he didll'l kl1uw whelllt'J' or Illli his ;>11
ccslllls oWllcd slal'l's. SOIII.:lillll·, ;lflL'l'
;r '1l1e:;tiulI-;llId';ln,wcr sc~,i(l)), 1'1'1"" I,'IS
(III~lcr 10 gil'c his ;11l~I'.'L'I"
;1 11111 ill
le'l. Ilis words P;ISo;, ~(lIII"liIIlC, ,ill~1
bec;llI~c Ire lI~l" lanl~II;rr.c 11'1,11.
II'IIS he <l li;I!"! Sclhy il1cC;I,il. Ille
sialelHlIlSC rl'puller lor Ihc :\1;1((111,
Ccolgi:r, new~I';lpcrs, ~:r.I'S, "I dlllrl'l if
Ire cn:r lied direI'll)' ill his lifc. hlll Irl'
is lI'illi))g by l'JIIi~~i(l1l of illlull));rli(l11
III !cl <.:crrai)) iIlIPll'~si(lll~ gel I'il'kcd
III'. \Ve ;111 do 111;11 1,1 Wille e\l1'lll, (II
((lIIJ'~C, hilt il IliaI' hl' Ih;11 CarlL'r I~
jll~1 a lillie' lIlorc ('!cl'er :II il:'
lilllilly Carin i~ (Inn al ;1 1(11 nf
Ilrillg~, bringillg b(111r illlCllil:l·.lle :llId
1'I11\1\ing to his work. lie slp(ld lilll'
lIilllll ill his c!;ISS (If g20 ;11 Ilrl' LI.S.
Nal';rI !\c;"iL'IIlY hefore 11'(lJ king ;" ;r
IIl1('ic;II' l'll/,:il1eL'l' (Ire eX;lggn:lll's 11r:lI,
c:rllill!', hilll~CJl' ;r "JllIl'k;Il' ph\'~ici"")
lInder Admiral I'YII1:111 l{id",vl'J'. IIll'll
~'()illg h;lck 1" 1'1;lills. ;1 11111'11 willr (llll'
SllTel, 10 IIlake ;1 h;rlr'III;lli(l1l dtlllar~ or
I'.lo\\'illg :llId 11';IICIr"II,ill): 1,,':1111.1'.
I It- ;rI~() speaks wll!'kahl,' Sp;lllislr ;11111
S,IVS he ha~ le;ld 'l'lIr h'lllb ;r \1'L'l'k
dllrillg his 11(IIlc;J1lll'aignilll: life. I \I';IS
~IIIIC].: hv hoI\' 11I;IIIV l1alioll;iI Il'l'{)llI'lS
hcliCl'ed' he W:lS Ih,: Sl1l,lllcsl r(rlili('i:lll
Ihey h;ld l'l'er cOI'CJ'ed. Th;11 pL'!'c('pli(lll
W;IS clHlrlllollsl), hclpl'd, I Ihillk, hv II.L'
l'L'rf(llJll:IIH.:e (11' SOli IIre I Jll'lS like SCII;I
lol's Frl'ill all" Il:lkn dill iii!: lire S"II;lle
\\';IICI'):ale h,'alings, wlrich 11I;"1c ;,
lu1 of Northern provillciab realize that

,II

" "(lIIOII-II""llhillg an:elll e:rn be con
Ilccled to ;r firsl·I"I~ IIlilld,
/\11" IVOI k" Ikllilld Illal IllIckleberry
I:ilill grill Ihclc i~ ;1 pCI fel:lionisl carn·
p:lIgllill!', III"l."inc tll;11 ~hllis dowl1 only
(, " 0 III's (If CVCI), 2·1. /\fter losing a
I<lce ILli glll'clllllr ill Il)('b, CMler anu
I,is ",ifl·. 1{0~:rll'llll, beg;1J1 fOllr years
(II Ilal'clilll! (;clligia ;rI("le, ~h"killg
11;llId, ;(11.1 lel'J'lIilil'l~ l'ulllllleL'JS-llley
,",lilu"le ill;11 l(lg(~lhL'J' Ihey shlluk 600,
II(H) II;'I',us ill 1"111' years. '1'11\;11 Caller
(kcided Iu try Ihe S:IIlIC Ihillg nilliollally.
Ili~ !'i~:llt Iralld was "kellill)! from
'.cr:llrhl·s Ihe ulhcr day as he IVorkeLf a
IT(lwd for :1 half hour Ill'ar T:\Illpa,
Wllal l11a(IL' h;111 Ihillk Irc was Ihe
<lIlC alllLlIII'. III:IIIY" I liked his allswn:
"I h:II'C ;rllI';'I'~ I,'okl'd 1111 Ille presi
d"'Il')' uf lilt; UII;ll·d ~1;llc~ with rcvcr
IIIL'l' ;llId ;1\\,:, ;11)(1 I slill d() . . . . Dur
illg 1971 ;llId 1972 I IIll'l I{ich:rrd Nix
(d,1
CL'lHgC 1\kCOI'l'l n ... IllIhert
11(Jlllphlev
i"els(\11 I{nekcfcller, anu
(III,L'!' presidL'llli;rI IWl'ciuls, :uHI I lost
111)' f('clill~! (If ;I\\,C abollt prcsidcnls."
II' IIley cllllid du il,~" could Irc. IllIt
"1' h;ld lu fi l:t1IL' lllil hull' it worked.
I It- I'lrllllllcl'lCd for ;111 II(1lwrary juh
1";li.III;111 "I' '''L' 147·' I kJ))ucraliL' Na
li(lll;rI (';III'Il;.i)~1I <.."'(III11illcl"--;IIHI lI~l'd
il 1(1 L'.\I,luIC ;11\\1 cll;1I1 1,,,lilil';rI ,\llIcr
I,·a. UlldL'J Ille )'llidaJlcc of I{"her!
h.,·dc t)f I",' I )l'IIIIl(J';IIie N;lIi(l,nal
('O/lIll1iIIC", Ihc hell'flll (;eorgia gov
l'J'/l(lr IIIClllOdic:rll\' org;lllil.cJ pallels of
e.\I'L'lI~ ,,1 prCl'are iSSlic parerS for
cUIIgr,'s~;()Jlal c;'lIdid;IIC~ ;lIld Ir;lvelcu
Ihl' CUlllllr\, to (11r~erl": call1p:ligns ~Ind
Illake fril·IHb. Wh"l Irl' did-;Is Keefc,
wh" IIIlII' IlIall;lges Scoup laeksoll's
(':III1P;JlglI, 1;11l'J' re;rli/,'d-lI':1s lI~e Ihe
I )r--;c Itl illili;llc ;Ind linallcc his oll'n
II;IIi"'I;rI l'''IIC;llil)JI all" bL')~in sellillg
lip a C;lrlL'J'·I(I[, l'lrsidcllt orgallizalion,
"\Vhl'll I ;1111 PI<:Si<ll'III," hc qys 11011',
\\'1lL'lC \'\ ell Ille IIwsl egucclltrie c;lJ1di
d;III:S h;l\'e ;rllI':II'S s,lid "if." Ilis scnse
01 ckSlillY is SC;II\" 111 New Ilampshile,
",,,,.'11 a grolill (d editlllS pressed him
;Iiltlill his ,b'I"lly views 011 loreigll
I'lrliel', he ;11'SIl'L'J'cd, "1'11 u.:al with
111:11 ill II)\' ill,Jllgllr;d."
1\byhl'
kll\lII'S s')JJIL'lhillf~ Ihc rest
of II~ dUII·1. Ilis rcl;ltiollship wilh
('hri~t is lIill'i(lIlsly ;) Illpie of SOIl1C
diSL'lI"iUIl :,IIHIII): Ilrc rCI'''llcrs cover
ill)! IIilll-ullillfulIIlL'd. unL.'olllprehend
ill)! 1I\l1~iJ))!s hI' man)' r\orlllerJlcJ's who
h;lI<: Illlllhle dc;rlilJr lI'illr Ilrc idea of
" hilol"\' s'lphi,li':;"l'd 'i1.ycM.old mall
~'''lIl1dillg likc Illc tllillk;ll)~ man's Ililly
SUlJday. l'L'rlI:'I'S II'C ~h;rli IIlldnst;lIld
II'hl'lI wc've knowlI /iJllI11Y Cartcr fllr
lell YCtllS,
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.The Inner :Circle Hasn't Changed"'" '~('~t }p.'~:c'

The· Core

"J

of,Carter's Campaign

By J act W. Germond
Continued From A-I ;

Washington Star Stall Wrlle!'

ATLANTA - In a windowless
rcom on the 24th floor of an office
building here the walls are covered
with maps and charts that describe
Lie Democratic plot to overthrow the
government.
.r
T::is is the "situation room" of
!iC1;~y Carter's national beadquar
t.erc-;. and tne maps and charts quan
tify the strategy he will follow in ~e·
eight weeks of the general election

AND nus FUES in the face of the.
conventional political wisdom, which '
has been that, once nominated, car-I
ter would broaden his organizantion
to take advantage of the highly skilled
party professionals who usually I
fu,,:ction in every presendital cam-I
palgn.

Instead, the roster of more than
310 paid employes of the Carter cam
shows not a single addition of
cag~oeai~~.: lists the states. their . paign
anyone from outside in any position
electoral votes and·' the~ "weight'.'
of real influence in the organization.
meaning essentially priority - each
The inner circle is, as it has been,
has been assigned; by~ the Carter . Charles .Kirbo, the politically savvy
managers. Thus. for example•. New Atlanta lawyer, campaign director
York has 41 . electoral yotes but has< Hamilton •. Jordan, press secretary
been given 48 "points'~.by the :cam
Jody Powell, advertising director /
paign because it is .large. Democrat,,:' Gerald Rafshoon, opinion pollster
ic and winnable agamst Gerald Ford... ·• Patrick Caddell, issues director Stu I
Another is a calendarofthe weeks Eizenstat, campaign treasurer ROb
u!ltil Nov .. 2, and. so far as: they are, ert Lipshutz, field operations director
known now. the itineraries; that. will Tim Kraft and perhaps. one or two
be followed by Carter,vic~presiden""" others. Caddell, who worked for l'
t:al nominee Walter: Mondale~an~J George McGovern four years ago, is .
their wives and children. ,!! . ~" '•. : the only one with experience in a I
,.
.
A.."ID HUGE .MAPS:. shOw .' ~ose general election campaign.
Campaign director Jordan's staff
same travel' schedules' for the t~ .
shows the same pattern. His deputies
weeks ahead; a different colored 1m
include Ben Brown. a black state
as.>iened"to each of the campaignin
legislator here; Barbara Blum, who
"units." The Carter. linejis.. green
was a lobbyist for environmentalist
which is the. dominant· cQlor:~of th
causes in Georgia; Hugh' Carter. a
campaignadvertisinpf"
.
cousin of the candidate, and Pat De
Each of the. campaignet;S haS bee
rian, a Mississippian of broad ex
dssi?ned.. <a ."weight,"~ too, fo
schedulingpurposes. A "bit"~byCar, perience in liberal and women's
movements. Landon Butler, the po
ter . is worth seven points, one b
litical director who often functions in
Mondale ·five.. 'one" by either' 'wit
three. or by Ulechildren two. Thu~, a J.ordan's place, is an Atlanta exeCU-i'
.,.'
state entitled to, let us say, 21 POlDts tlve.
might get two<visits'by,--Cartet",·two
by Monriale and one by R~salynll
POWELL, 'HAS"ArmED: some
CHARLES KlRBO
Carter or Joan Mc')I'ldale.,,;. '. , . , ,. professionals to the press operation :
The 'politically savvy' lawyer
There is nothing very:remarkable. recently - Walt Wurfel, who worked
about any of·this;All candidates fo. . for Hubert Humphrey four years, ly respected young professional who '
president plan to use their time i.n
ago; Jerry Doolittle, a onetime gov-l worked earlier this year for Sen.
places and. to the. extent: they thmk .J
ernment information officer in Laos; 1 Henry M. Jackson.
may yield. the greates$ reward 10 Mary Fifield,. who has been press
And. the addition of Mondale ha5
electoral votes. But it is unusual, at secretary to Massachusetts Gov.
brought with it several leading!
the least. for any campaign plan to Michael J. Dukakis. But his chief as~
professionals - Richard Moe, Mich
be so precisely designed, perhaps be-. sistant, Betty Rainwater, is another
ael Berman and James Johnson
C8.'.:se so few engineers ever are Georgian who has been on board the' among them.
whole way.
nominated.
Issues director Eizenstat worked' i
What is' most intriguingabou~ ~ .
BUT THE CORE OF the campaign
Carter phln, however, is that It IS ' for Humphrey in the 1963 campaign,., oraanization is what it has been all
cle3.rlya direct descendan~ of.the one but he is also an Atlanta lawyer.
'.
al~ng. Carter has decided that W;1at
the Georgian used. in wlDnmg th.e
There are, of course. many people I was good enough for the poli:icaJ
nomination. And it is so because It with wide experience among the 300- i
miracle of his nomination is good
has the same paternity. the same plus- on the payroll now. and there.
enough' for de(eating ail incumbent
group' of advisers who have been b~ will be.others as the payroll grows to • president.
".
hind Carter all the way from obs.cun· 750 or so with the addition of paid!
This does not mean. however. that .
tv 10 hi5 present lead over PreSIdent workers on the state staffs.
the Carter operation haS not bor
Mary Hoyt, Mrs. Carter'" press
~'i ~rd.
rowed from the past or adapted tech
SeeCAMPAIGN,A..a1 secretary. did the same ior the wives
niques from other campaigns to its
1 of both Edmund Muskie and McGov-; own.
.
ern four years ago. Schedl.!ling direc
. Eizenstat's issues operation, for
tor Eliot Cutler worked for Muskie,
example, is similar to that in many.
and one of the advance and schedul
campaigns. He has 15 assista::!~, .
ing coordinators, Tresa Smith. did:
most of them assigned to specl!lc .
the same for McGc'!ern.
topicS or groups of tapics, and ~~e~
The campaign trip director, Jim
draw on about 15 ··task forces ot
King. is a political veteran who
outside experts for raw material that
worked for Sen. Edward M. Kenne- . eventually can be converted in~o a
dy. The state campaign manager in
speech, a statement or a posltlOnl
California is Terry O·Connell. a high- . paper. They are in the process now of ;
producing a briefing b~ok on ::Ill·
issues that will be a baSIC resource,
for Carter in preparing for the de-l
bates.'
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Eizenstat says the typical briefing
paper product of his group includes
several pages of raw facts, a critique
of the Ford position on the question
plus recommended optior-.s for Car
ter. In preparing a speech, he said,
Carter "insists on a wide range of
opinions" and the raw data as well.·
And he frequently consults others in
the field not involved in the task ~
force or staff process. The principal
speechwriter is Patrick Anderson, a
t>.abliehedl frele-Iance:re whe'
lives outside W:~s~~gto~~
:,~~; ~j

J.:.

THE FIELD- OPERATION direct':)
ed by Kraft. the young professional'~
from New Mexico who ran Carter's.
Iowa and Pennsylvania· campaigns-~
earlier this year. seems to borrow ~
both from the 1960 Kennedy cam- I
paign and the State Department.
. Kraft has used the- Kennedy tech-!
nique of assigning out~f·staters as;
state campaign. managers on the:
theory that using local people brings i
you their enemies as well as their
friends. Thus, Patty Knox, a political
veteran from Michigan, is running
the Massachusetts operation while a
Massachusetts state legislator, Joel
T.imilty, is in charge in Pennsylva-i
ma. .
i
There are 10 regional coordinators,l
including some of the most success· !
ful state operatives from the pri· I
maries such as Phil Wise for the i
South and Chris Brown for the Pacif· 1
ic states. But the state managers:
report directly to regional "desks" in I
the Atlanta headquarters under a :
system similar to that in the State !
Department. The desks act as a!
service agency for the state leaders :
but also collect political intelligence, I
each of them producing a page or so
of notes from the field each' day :
which are synthesized by Scott Bur
nett, an assistant to Kraft, into a
two·page report to Jordan.
THE CAMPAIGN IS also like
others in..that it has special desks 
supervised by deputy directot Blum .
- for such special groups as the
aged, Catholics, Jews, women and
minorities.
The pay is also like Ulat of other
campaigns. Salaries run from $500 to
$2,000 a month maximum, and Jor
dan recently orderd a 10 percent cut
for everyone over $600 a month. The
total payroll cost is likely to run'
under $2 million. or less than 10 per
. cent of the $22 million in public funds
that is available to finance the cam·
paign.
.
The biggest single slice of the bud·
get, some S8.5 million at this stage,
go~s for Rafshoon's advertising
operation; and that is likely to be in·
creased before it is all over. Raf
shoon has prepared some new five
minute soots. the iirst of which will '
h~ shown on CBS tonight. and new
60-second commercials as welt
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Car c did not

<2!"()",;7C • 1llch

pass ion in his
C Den OC1" li c
l ~ :" , · n ~:' in;;. E,<c , G :~ l0 ~'::: !, i:; OV, ]: ad!lcrc ltS ollL:oid;;
h:' ~;: "'.l l h , the.: I: \,;:1S lrt i.. ';-omo JOI.a! c0:11rnitntcm
t t~ ll; ~: Ccor;::i:T . i:02 \\<0:, \}:c:ause 01 an Zl zin rt orga
l1i w l i on<l ! ~ l-:! , I <; l;.:'cdu::;e; h~ '.'. <, e; willing to \'ior :,:
lo : \~ -:< ~ ~ I. d Ii : :: \ '1' ,hc, n h l ~ more pro 11 :ncm ri \'J1:; ;
l>'I C :: : O.~ ?kilL' , ~ J ., i:, J h'l.lcr pbcc to be fr ol11
l';,,:1 ' \ ' ,: ::!)j : l~i(. : ), D.C., i i ' Ic ll cy nical jnlC:s , and
\... IU ;'C he \',';, ' : CCll J <', ;1 dCC C!1l Ll ;m .
C I: <:. cok tn ' DC .. 10 cr, j : ~ I ,on i natiol~ by ro C;lt
k' ~ _ . C'~ e , ](1 , < ~' C;,r i!l g J~~,l u lt. Yet , Carter's J C
':'!)t;:r,c c: specci " lu <:; 2..y r.,,c'ilt, his choice of Sen,
\ Yal tcr F, ~.o n d Cl lc ~tS his r Ull11i 19 male, an d hi :;
dO <.1i!;~. IL role: in dr, fl ing t,c blandc:: l of platiorms
- :d\ :.re clr .. !' ~ ig nals th ;lt L~ intends to advance
Oii t he PresiLll' ;!CY wit h t .C ~~!l11C careful pragma
L!'~~ " nd dC' E-1T~1 i !:cd F '< .- .. it of t

t ! ~1;1 t l~;~ ~

\1'0"

h>n the 1l0 :'l: , :~:~' ion.

1lis acc(» "ncc

J c.:;i: ,1cd to reach beyond
(~ the ~ n o).:.\' confincs of
:\!~,J :son :'q\ iF . Ga rden Lo the \T Uy large r tele vi
::1(,n ill::iiencc . \'. ~,S 'siTe.! 0 ~ tl ··k c those rhetorical
n::tc" h ; beLe: <cs 2l'C re::!~o sive to l 1C current
J1' od 0: tI C C J! try: eli'La"t e for the inadequacies
of SO\<c :';lmc ~11. t n k~p p i J~ c ~ ' wi lt ddr, a longir:g
L)!' ,' (" bility ;tnr: con ficcl1cc anti plain talk,
h o: ~c the <')(' cch \I< ~! S ti llgcd with F ,!)ulisrr" bG t
, , "eiV l~ LCC ;: ',',;IS moric!"'aLc .:In c consenslls-seeking,
Cart :'s :; e.2c ~ · ,m of . ~or, d: : ' is cO:1Sis,ent wi th 2
fi , ~' .. <': U, at li e·,Lin::; U;c 1:;(,1 l):)yant in favo r of c::
o Llicl' :'ppcc[ La :hc \'otcJ':>. F.c:'ci"\,(;, de)i:;eralel1C::s
; :;<111 r' ~ ,j~ tcr,cc , .! ~ o 1'\1:1 :o tr0,1;ly il the: you ng sc;:
00 20( . ,

tl' ;:: ('o:<, '>cn ion " ckg::les

" I

J~ (1 :"" \,;l!cI l'a Ci.(;' ,

Bt: ;.fond dlc <, )!<'ns:; n:o"e t haI compat ib:l y to

t he

i ,. !:C . '

_ . ltl~ouS h

lw '~ n:llglhe :; il.3 liberal Cred Cl1 Li:.J!:;,
no t of!::' :·I· j\ e to IH), k l clLCs , ,\ILhough he
ki ll: " l'xpe ' ~ ,'ll\:: in the [(' :':; I ;d gOh ' '!;n:C l Lto the
I ., <' ! (') I ld.~ i(;: " ,1110 . he- : '.!~i <, !:' I Cd \\· ;L\ the Demo 
, . ~ .<! ' ti,),) ; J \ V;1 ,'hiil :: on th;,l is, by CarLer's
0" '1 ., :miL io:., l: nr c :; iOll 'OI, ,~ to l,mmet social priori
j ',. , i ~

•

',ie3, To t iC contrary, tr. c scn::. tcr 1: ~: tce:r; i:- I.!1
:Oi'efroi,t 0 :' l .. OS'::: P:' (;.~~ ::·~ ,:; jor iq:;::::o" ~ ':(; ~, ;~ :ic ,: t'J
[-.clp thc p Jc,i: d t:1C: cldc ri/,
?\or CJn ~, 'o nd i) k c ;(ic::;,:fied ',' i :, the C: :,: :'>
cr;'t tic old ~· :': .:l!' d , C dC~ ': ' :oj 11( :(: ;' Oi, <(' " U-:c n <i;-:,:: , " '
.J nglc:s, Yel, <lL the :-: :.I,;C ~j ! ~ (' , t),c :.! ~l : C:S ()',;, l l 1k ,;
t 'on g (I!} ) I\. ': ~ t o tl,e l r. ,di j!"l)),:l :< ,' , i~ oi t~:c: ,<I::H" y
; 1:; the pro!.e'..:,' of llL:: ,u . i I. rl ~lfl' ! J:,
'.
T ,C p,<t,o;'rn :- j'J":il , ' cOlllFld!Jk: ',': ,h '-:: : '~ ..:'':;
l:lld (;l' "t~ l! t li n~ of \dk!: i.~':c 111(1/,( ' \ ' ','. . ~I ac(' (' , 1 ,
promU;,:; l1 eil ~ (: r teo n.lJe!) i~() r Loe '::,: :1.'.
_.\ m a n c! .l~ Gl' ,V I ~ :'l :~,ll :,l hCJI h G~:'2 ;, ~'1 n ,, :) I ' ( '
farc and L a:~ rt:f( 'n~ elf" d l~'on g lt~ !ll~: ~or C0;< ' :<,',!'_
menLo , Ola ;'. ,,\ ole;.: lYe c~: l ra\,~ ['i rL cost sp;< -.' ::( ,;.
lr:at R ep;) bl icJ l:~ cc>uirj a t2 C~~ , d ::; Uey d:.:!. ! .. :C
~u c h de\'3:5wling c'lcet four y C:dL; "SD ',', ":::n
George },:cGo 'C;'11 fell : nt0 he error .~ ; ~pc c;:j ;:; ; "
But the jJIJ.i.fo:TIl 2lso cl l'" ",";; t!1C; bCit ~: r; ~ .. :.S
' <

~~ga ·r..st

the

Democ ratic

~cp l' ) . icc.n .~.

It pro')c,:;(::-;

t)

co ',·;h :t L . ~ .:~

m~:jo l' iLi ( ;; ; :~ C O l1src ~ ;; ~.Y.< c

tK' =: ,.

to do: to Vv' ':; T i, <~ <J,' : C' ,c!iFJ( : .: , d::.i:-... \ '. 
tions , Prc ~ jc.('l1l r O;\! " J(i~r<·, · ':ct o... . . (.: D2! ~: C ~_ · · ~ i:.~
propo~ ab to co:~ c c tr"lr: 0.1 ~"Cd,. l< :-:; l fl e ,'.,,',:) 
rnent ra he r l:-:2.i, on z r. : : -i 1i! l ,, ~ :Jn ' "" ,ro]"
The plcdorm 3h o ::: [Jc "" :.s LJ PC)~i l ::' ''. : '2L :, ,)
bureaucra~ ic P!'DLiD C'C~ , ~:: : W b~ ~ "~ C::' O;' C~ . :
?:ld accQunt:: :Jiiily in g ':)\ ,::T rl C1 1: - :..!1 cc~' '< :::~ :
,l ]c

<

,"

' «

witi

C ar~ ( 'S i O ,<J :; - 3~· 6t.c .i l; ()~: jon;;,

A prag;'lltit:C ,md eel'. :c~: ~ C~,!;'! r -li:<' . may ~ < UJ
n o~ carr)' the C
:cIY: gain3l the Hcpul-: :t !I!: , ~ n . C ::'
t. r may yl ~ (;12": ie Lila.
~)o.dcr c.. : rt, i"2\·c a ' .' ;;
o her :t~p-:: e;; .. of ii i::; crlLi :' ~ Ct ::' l' , i;; in Ci l '~;; ,

A s a ' 01,). j"'t'Ii.::r, h e :1 \ ht CO! :0"d \'. ii,h : r,
i;1C'i li~ , ~ ;)1 ~ 'or her:l l,!)rr,::;. ,'.>
r .' i 
VJlc ~t':)d l! .u'o::,! ,cCLi '.:c nl;..U L he: ~LlI !,C l r1t.~ :! I.) ,~;"':
c n igm J to ;L' l m!llk r.-: () < . :lleri( : :~<' - , I'l ' c . ell
to Ihe Jl ~ r .\ llioi :. 11(I ,Hit ,Il':<i ', im - lic " 1III (: L . ,,\'d 
,:cn and c:-: lr,lCJnll :l dry 1'1.'2 LO !irJr.< ',. "I~' ,
rlhc one ( I. l' l dc t; ~ ..: t: . ·", · ~. I:-:' ( '0 ' 1' : I· - '1,:.1 11 .'
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k J~oW h ilil - ~ , l1
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, BY LOUIS HARRIS
Whati the American people find most
appealing about former Georgia Gov•
. Jimmy Clrter is that "he is not part of the
Washingtm, D.C. establishment," and that
he is a "!Tan of integrity."
However, the public has some doubts
about Car,er. The most serious is expressed
by the 58·23 per cent majority who "worry
some abolt a politician who says, 'I will
never lie 10 you.'"
With ',he primary season now over, and
Carter dri'ring toward a first ballot nomina
tion in next month's Democratic convention,
it is instnrtive to'see how the voters look'
at the man who may well carry his party's
banner. '
On the positive side: .
-A 46-24 per cent plurality admire
him for "having the courage not to make
promises to, get votes." At a time when the
electorate tas become highly skeptical of
the old poIilics and easy promises, Carter
stands out as a candidate who has been very
cautious about promising Jlrograms that
might involve sizable federal spending. The
number who praise Carter fet his restraint
has risen from the 40,25 pa- cent nation
wide who felt that way in April.
-Better:than a two·to·ore plurality be
·lieves that "if he gets the Democratic nomi
nation, he will have done it without being
.obligated to anyone' except ine voters, and
that is good." The sense that Carter is inde,
pendent of the usual obligati.ns built up by
aspiring candidates could sere him in good
stead in the fall campaign.
'
-By 42-35 per cent, ~ plurality feels,
that Jimmy Carter is "thl kind of new,'
fresh face that is neede~ in the White
, • House." In April, this vieVf was held by a
I
narrow 38-35 per cent.
-By 42-18 per cent, the public also
think'S that Carter "feels C:eeply about less
privileged people and gewinely wants to

(HARRIS:;P0ll)
help them if he becomes'President." Amo Ig
blacks, a 51-15 per cent majority agn,~s
with this assessment, which reflects the CG:1'
tinuing Carter appeal to the largest raCial
minority in the country.
-By 40-22 per cent, a plurality t~,
lieves that "as President, he would inspire
confidence personally in the White House"
A 50·19 per cent majority of Democra:s
share this view.
These figures indicate that Carter :s
beginning to come through to substanthl
numbers of the American people as a diffel •
cnt type of national figure who can generai,e
much positive support.
However, as he becomes a more fami"
iar face, some of the early negatives th;:t
, were raised about him linger:
-A 48-26 per cent plurality believ(,
the charge by his primary opponents thilt
"he has ducked taking stands on issues b
avoid offending anybody-and that i';
wrong." This represents an increase fror, I
the 42-27 per cent who felt that way h
April.
-By 41-24 per cent, a plurality ab'!
feels that "underneath that smile, he is ;.
tough and cold·blooded po'litician." In Aprii,
a smaller 36·22 per cent plurality felt thai
way.
Although it is much discussed, Carter':
strongly held religious faith does not appea
to be a decisive factor in people's judgment!
about him. By 32·31 per cent-with 37 pei
cent unable to express an opinion-mo~1
people do not agree with the statement thai
"he is a deeply religious man, which is ver)
important to me this year in choosing <i
PresidenL"

f

Charles Bartlett

Carter is moving left
for the fall campaign
N'Ew YORK - Jimmy
Carter has not taken most
of the jumps in his eager
ness to capture the presi
dential nomination of a
united Democratic party.

cans will warn that the na
tion will wind up like New
York unless Congress
mends its fiscal ways, Car
ter is ready to stick with
New York.
Carter campaigned in the
primaries as a figure some
what to the right of the
party's mainstream. But he
is now hurrying to enlist as
a consensus Democrat. This
means all-out for Israel, a
readiness to risk inflation to
create jobs, and down-the
line support for national
health insurance and wel
fare refonn. He has been
describing himself as liber
alan human rights and a
fiscal conservative. The
pre-convention .processing
has left him a liberal Demo
crat.

He did balk at the women
who pressured' him here to
back a rule requiring that
half the delegates at the
next convention -be female.
This was not a major balk
because the women knew
their cause was unrealistic.
Only 5 per cent of all city,
state and federal elective
offices are now held by
women, so they have no im
mediate claim on half the
political stage.
But Carter has taken a
huge jump in espousing the
$18 billion federal package
with which the nation's
Carter's aides talk now of
mayors aspire to relieve the
fiscal plight of their cities. "the problem," which is
The diminished lustre of their pollster's perception
urban causes kept the cities that many Democrats are
out of most of the political wary of him. The problem is
not, in their judgment, a
dialogue of 1972 and Cart
er's willingness to take up matter of being 'disliked by'
the mayors' campaign is Catholics, Jews or other
bringing them into his cor specific groups because he
is a Southern Baptist. In
ner with enthusiasm.
stead they ascribe the wari
A fervent enthusiast is . ness to the fact that many
New York's Mayor Abe bcc<lJ!le awm;e of.the candi
Beame, whose misery date l~ the ~l1matlc phase of
under the restraints of his the pnmanes when he was
moving too fast to display
federal creditors is undis
guised. A more generous, his personal qualities.
deal with a Democratic
If this assessment is
President would ease the
pressure and Beame is right, the solution docs not
lie in the choice of a vice
wholly persuaded that Car
candidate.
ter will make that deal. In a presidential
campaign in which Republi- What Carter needs are

demonstrations of personal
rapport to fill out his image.
Some of this can be accom
plished on television 
cozy, five-minute inter
views from his den at home.
Private interviews and
press conferences in a se
rene Georgia setting will
give him other opportuni
ties to show grace under
pressure.
-, The fuzziness complaint
will fade as it becomes
apparent that he means to
campaign as a liberal
Democrat. He will be for
given for his refusal to take
clear stands on right to
work or abortion after he
begins to mouth the ortho
dox Democrat positions. !
Like the delegates, Car
ter is slightly lost in this
huge city. He is certainly
stirring nothing like the ex
citement that burst upon
Queen Elizabeth here last
week. Small crowds stand
behind the barricades and
cheer when he leaves his
hotel. But they are not jam
ming the streets or tearing
down the barricades. A poli
tician has to look really
Presidential before New
Yorkers get excited.
Democrats react to famil
iar issues mouthed by a
candidate who embraces
their consensus positions.
Like many nominees before
him, Carter went to the
right to get nominated. r\ow
he needs to go to the left to
get eJected and that is how
he is positioning himself.

f

Joseph I(ra/l
1

Winning the Election:
Tllelnes VSo Issues
Though the cheers and huzzahs of
the New York convention are still ring
ing in his ears, Jimmy Carter faces a
crucial question of political strategy,
The question is whether to make the
presidential race a campaign of themes
or a campaign ot issues.
The temptaUon is to stick with the
the::!l::tlc emphasis which won the nom
ination for Mr. ,Carter. But President
Ford, whom he w111 almost certainly
f:?ce in the gcr.eral election, is a far
more formidable foe than seems gener
ally imaglned, and much less vulnera
ble to a campaign on themes than to a
campaign on the issues.
The thematic campaign, which Mr.
Carter and his aides acknowledge they
used to win the nomination, empha
sizes personal q Ilalities rather than
public causes. Thus, in his speeches and
a.dvertisements, Mr. Carter tried to
show that he was a good man, an hon

'.

ing goes-with "milk on his hands."
But that stain can be washed almo::t
clean by the statements made on behalf
of Gov. Conn!llly by Congre3swoman
Barbara Jordan, not to mention the
Democratic nntional chairman, Robert
Strauss.
U character is Mr. Ford's strong
point, however, his weakuess Is job per
formance. A large number of Ameri
cans think he Dimply doesn't have the
brains to run the country. The latest
Gallup Poll ~hows that he gets 45 per
cent approval. That compares with 59
per cent for President Nixon at a sLrni
lar stage in 197'2; with 74 per cent for
President Johnson in 1984 mld with 69
per cent for President Eisenhower in
19!)3.
To be sure, Mr. Ford has the economy
going for him. Unemployment is golng
down, and 50 is inflation. T'nough the
aciministratlo:l's chief contribution was
to do· nothing. The President will un
doubtedly c!nlm credit.
Moreover, it seems certain that once
he h~ beaten Gov. Reagan, Mr. Ford
will go back into action on the foreign
policy front. An arms control deal with
the RUS3illns seems not at ~11 unlikely.
For all these reasons the Democrats
need to ch:lllcnge the administration
Ehnrply on domestic issues. Unemploy
ment is the obvious example, since it af
fects worst most of the bigg,est states
CalUornia, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
New York and Massachusetts.
Economic inequality is a second good
target. For it unites Mr. Carter's follow
c~t man and n strong man. He ado'
ers in both North and South.
dressed Issues only when questioned by
Wel!"re reform, aid to cities, heaith
reporters or the publlc.
insurance and tax reform ~re also ob
vious l~sues. The Republicans h:lve
That approach worked brilliantly in
the primary campaign-in part be
.done almo:3t nothing to beat these prot-.
leInS, nor will they do much as long as
cause Mr. Carter's opponents were not
Mr. Ford remains in office.
· all that well known, and in part be
Finally there is the matter of making
cause their emphasIs on the issues
turned out to ·be boring, but President
the federal government work. It is not
e3..~y when there is a Democratic Con
Ford Is something else again.
· As President he has no name recogni
gre:Js and a Republican President. The
· tion problem. r,10re Important, for all
less so when the Republican President,
instead of trying to cooperate, P:lints
his bumbling, he commands high per
sonal repute. All the polis show tliat the
hh.""'1Sclf up as Harry Truman and makes
American people believe Mr. Ford to be
a point of picking fights with the Con
a man of hOilc3ty and integrity. Not
gress.
even the pardon of President Nixon,
In emphasizing these issues, to be
which Sen. Mondale cited in his speech . sure, Messrs. Carter and Mondale
accepting nomination as Carter's run
would offend some voters. But the in
ning-mate and which we wlll no doubt
jured partiC3 would be mainly Republi
cans anyhow. Democratic votes would
be hearing more of in the campaign, is
apt to tarnish the impression of the
tend to be sol;dlficd. To me that
tn.deoff mal:cs [;'2n~e. It seems hetter,
Pr~lrtent as a basically decent man.
Nor is an assault on John Connaily,
in other words, to go for 51 pcr cent
the former Texas governor and Secre
pins of the votes that an issues cam
tary of the Treasury, whom Mr. Ford is: paign can virtually aSGure than for the
lIkely to choose as his running·mate: To
nearly 100 per cent th3t would be the
be sure, the indictment of Mr. Connally
goal of an inoffensive thematic cam
in connection with bribes taken from
paign.
dairy producers leaves him-as the say
() 197e. FIeld EnlAlrprlllOa. Inc.

"As President, he has
no recognition problem.
jlfore important, for all
his bumbling, he
commands high
personal repute. "
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ATLANT A - When someone sug
gested to Jimmy Carter the other
day that the ,key to the November
election migh1J be simj)ly whether he
makes a serious mistake during the
campaign, he nodded soberly and
replied: "I know that." Then .he !
grinned bro:ldly and repeated wIth
more emphasis: "I know."
The re#onsc' seemed to reflect
with mirror accuracy the mood of the
Carter camp toS it looks ahead to the
general election campai¥n. a. mood
that perhaps can be best DeSCribed as
cautious and a ware confidence.
That confidence is based in large
rnMI~l\re on the almost l!r.~lDimous
finding of opinion surveys. both put
lie and private. that CClrter hold
- comfortable leads c,'d;r both Presi
dent Ford and Ronald Reagan an<
thus would be favored to defeat ei
therone.

AND, USING THEIR ovm poll!
made by Patrick Caddell, the Cartel
,managers have begun translatin~
_the raw figures into potential ciec
# toral votes. The bottom line in eve r 1
computation seems to be that there i:
_no way Carter can lose to either For<
or Reagan - unless he makes tha
serio14s mistake somewhere alonl
the way.
...arrer is ideally position' A.
ed to sec that this does HOt'
happen. The collapse of his
opposition after the Ohio
primary has given him a
month before his own con
vention and two months be
fore the Republicans will
settle on a candidate to ;jet
his ducks in il row. Mori!
over, he C3r, look ahec:J to
opposition that almost sure
ly will be divided and
embittered.
Indeed, n:> presidential
candidate representing a
party out of power has been
able to enter a general elec·
tion campaign in such a
dominant position since
Thomas E. Dewey ran
against Harry S. Truman in
1948.
There are, however,
questions about the Carter
campaign that must be an·
swered over the next 120
days, and those answers
are likely to determine W:10
wins the presidency Nov. 2.
THE lVIOST BASIC is
simply whether Carter call
)defeat a Republican with
- the same campaign ap·
~- proach he used in defeating
a dozen other Democrats
along the way to the no'mi
nation.
, In his remarkable march
-through t he primaries C a r
ter relied on what became
known as a "thematic ap
proach" - meani:1g that
, rather than rely on specific
programs or proposals. Iw
-presented himself as a dif
ferent kind of -pulitici,ln
offering <l1 le,ast the hope of
a genuinely fresh concept of
national1eadc,ship if he be
came president.
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This h3s been succcssl'Ui
for two reasons.
First, there have been no
issues of overriding concern
to the primary electorate,
either practically or emo
tionaily. There has been no
t;cnuine preoccupation with
anything as volatile as the
war in Vietnam or race or
crime in the streets.
Secondly, it is now appar
el'!t - at least in retrospect
- that to the extent iSSlles
were involved, there were
few basic differences be
t',veen Carter and the other
Dcmo~rats who competed
alonr. the way. It is true
that Carter has been unwill
inG to go as far as. for
example, Morris K. U d~dl
such issues as health
i..'1surance, public employ·
ment policy and the fate of
t:1e oil companies. But the
differences have beer.
largely those of degree,
rather than direction. Car
ter does favor a national
health insurance system;
he is just not willing to sup
port one now that would be
totally opcr:lted by the
federal government.

-,m

CPL.,{TER'S TECHNIQUE
was demonstr3ted here
<li~ain Saturday when be an
swered questions from a
panel of leaders of the Na~
tional Zducation Associa
tion for a television film
that will be shown at their
convention. Carter took
f',G~e of NEA's demr:.nd for
greater federal funding of
and pointed out it
would req,:ire S18 billion to
$20 billion a year to
achic\'e.
"I think that is a good
goal but I can't say when it
ought to be done," he told
the NEA officials.
When pressed, he refuseG
to give them a figure but
promised "I'll be commit
ted along with you to a sub
stantial increase."
. It was not everything the
teachers' group wanted but
it did position Carter on the
side of the angels from their
viewpoint.
III the gene ral election
campaign, however, there
will be real differences be
tween the presidential
candidates, whett.er the
Rep:.Iblican nominee is Ford
or Reagan. 1t is noseeret
that either Republican will
try to force Carter to the
left on such questions as
busing and welfare and
crime in an attempt to por
tray him as a latter-day
George McGovern. And
there will be obvious pres
sure on Carter not to aban
don his Lasic Democrntic
constituency ty making a ..
mc-too rcponse.
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THE TR ICK for { I-,, •
Democratic candidate v; i! I
be <0 keep the faith with,'ut
givinr, the Repub!icans ;t 'l
oper.inr" particularly to til~
blue-collar Democrats whr)
deserted to the Republic:m
line in such numbers fOlj/'
years ago.
Carter will seck to avoid
such a situation by trying to
set an agenda for the cam
paign before the Republi 
cans settle on a nomim"!.
He plans a series III
speeches that, taken toge:,)I
er, will claim to be tile
issues on which the calil
paign should be based. Eo ....
successful that approach
will be depends, of cours('.
on who wins the Republican
nomination.
Carter and most of his
advisers seem to consid(~r
Ford the more formidable
opponent. This is based to
some extent on the advan
tages any incumbent presi
dent enjoys. But it is based
even more on Caddell'"
finding that Rca;jan is e;.;
traordinarily weak in big
ir.dustrial states - meaninr~
th~t his strength in terms of
electoral votes is even less
thun that reflected in na
tio:1al opinion polis_
H Carter can be sure of
capturing almost all of lhi~
South, ar.d few quarrel witl:
that, neither Republica.,
can win without taki;ll;
several of the major indus
trial states of the Midwest
and Northeast.
EVZN IF REAGAN were
conceded the entire Far
West, including California,
and were able to add to that
Texas, Florida, Indiana,
Kansas, Nebraska, Oklaho
ma and Virginia, he would
end up with only 175 elector
al votes, or 9S short of the
required 270. And that
scenario requires a lot of
"even if."
Ford's problem is some
what different. He would be
given a better chance to win
in some of the majGr North
ern states - Michigan,
Ohio and Pennsylvania, for
example - but he would be
rated far less capable of L!~
feating Carter in Texas end
Florida or of sweeping the
Far West.
Reagan, however, repre
sents a different kind of a
threat to the Democrat
from Georgia. Ford is a
level quantity in national
politics - known, meas
ured, lad;inr: the potential
to either excite great zeal
or to autr:J.t~c ule clector;~tc.
Reagan is a different
dynamic, a provoc2tivc
campaigner not yet so well
perceiveQ by voters every
where and posscs~ed of the
potential for political peaks
, and valleys.

THIS COULD MEAN
disaster for ReaGan if, for
instance, he frigiltcncJ tht!
electorate vlith salJc~--rat
tlinn on for"ion poiicv But
~t e~uld me;n~ as weil: th.1t
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Carter on Foreign Policy
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In the third of a series of conversations with Jimmy
Carter in Plains, Ga., Harry Reasoner (ABC) spoke with Carter
about foreign policy.
Reasoner: Turning to foreign affairs. You had your briefing
from George Bush, not Henry Kissinger. And some people thought
that when you referred to a Lone Ranger kind of foreign policy,
you might possibly have meant Henry Kissinger. Do you disapprove
of him in some manner, sir?
Carter: Yes.
I think Secretary Kissinger is a brilliant man
and a good negotiator, and has a good sense of humor.
I like
him personally. The thing I don't like about Henry Kissinger is
that ••• I don't believe he trusts the American people -- our
judgment, our common sense -- I don't think he has a deep
commitment to the high moral character of the people to be
mirrored in what our country is. He's much too inclined to
act secretly, excluding us from participation in the decision
making process, and that includes the Congress as well.
Secretary Kissinger has been inclined to establish his own
~
reputation with highly-publicized and sometimes non-productive
trips -- to Peking, seven or eight times, to Moscow, five or
six times -- he's made decisions that affect our natural allies
and trends, those in Europe, this hemisphere, Japan, without
adequate prior consultation. Only recently has he shmm any
interest in the developing nations of the world. Those are
some of the criticisms that I have of him. He's responded to
some of my foreign policy speeches by saying that he can't see
any substantial difference between my attitude and that of himself,
which is kind of a compliment to me. But there are some differences,
primarily in getting the American people and the Congress to form a
much better informed and a much more bipartisan nature of support
for what our country is and what we do in relationships with other
nations.

:1

Reasoner: What would be some differences between a Carter
foreign policy and a Kissinger foreign policy apart from the form.
Carter: I would strengthen the relationship among European
countries in the NATO area.
I think Secretary Kissinger has
been inclined to treat those nations as individuals and to
discourage their closer coralatton. I think a strong Europe
militarily, economically, and politically -- would be to our own
advantage. I would have a much greater emphasis on torn relation
ships that exist between our country and Canada, our country and
Mexico, our country and other nations of Central and South America.
I think we need to have a much more comprehensive approach to the
problems of mutual defense. We've not reassessed now our relative
contributions to NATO since I believe 1967. And there's been a

(
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tremendous technological improvement in weapon systems since
that time.
I think \Ve need a reassurance given the Japanese
before we make any maj-or immediate decision that relates -co tIle
Peoples Republic of China or shipment of crucial element or
commodities to Japan like soybeans or coal, that we ought to
consult with them.
So, those are some of the things that would
be changed. I would be inclined towards friendship with the
Soviet Union, with the people of the Republic of China.
I
think that friendship ought to be based on strength.
I would
never yield, in any way, the full responsibility that would fall
on my shoulder, which is the most important of all to have a
nation strong enough in its defense capability to guarantee
the security of our country.
Reasoner: Secretary Kissinger wrote recently began a new
quite different American policy in Africa. Would you approve
of that policy of a stronger alliance, with Black Africa?
Carter:
I believe so.
I think this was brought about, belatedly,
by the abj ect failure of the Kissinger-Pord-Nixon policy for inst..-.
in Angola. We were faced with a realization there to the
Portuguese left Angola that we had no policy that related directly
with the people of that nation. We suffered because of it in that
the Soviet Union and Cuba had replaced us completely as a friend
to the Angolan people and I think in the aftermath of that •••
which is brought about primarily by secrecy and the lack of
planning, and the lack of consideration of the needs of the
natives of Angola. We suffered. And in the analysis of that
suffering, or that mistake, I think Mr. Kissinger has moved
in that direction.
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Carter Repeats Warnings of GOP Attacks
Jimmy Carter told the National Democratic Campaign Steering
Committee Wednesday in Washington that he expects the Republicans
to launch personal attacks on himself and Sen. Mondale.
Reporters asked Carter what made him sure of these
expected attacks. Carter said (on ABC film):
"They've begun
to send out, the Republican National Committe, has all the ad
verse comme~ts that has been made, that's unconfirmed or been
published in the news to country newspapers and radio stations
and I've noticed the delegates for President Ford in the Congress
and otherwise have been making speeches lately about me personally."
Carter drew a distinction between the anticipated personal
attacks and his own blasts at President Ford. Carter said (on
CBS film):
"I reserve the right at any time to point out the
failures of a person in public office, an absence in leadership,
a disharmony between the White House and the Congress, a lack of
purpose. Those are analyses of the political and leadership
inadequacies of the administration, they are not a personal at
tack on President Ford. I've never said anything in my life
that was to be construed as a personal.attack on President Ford~"
Carter said he did not know of any skeletons in the Carter
closet that could be unearthed by Republican researchers. Asked
if he really thought the Republians would "get dirty" about it,
as one reporter put it, Carter said (on ABC/CBS film):
"I hope
not. That's my concern but I think we can withstand i t OK."
Sam Donaldson said the Republican National Committee has
been sending the material. The packet comes with a cover letter
saying, "We feel that these will add to your understanding of
Jimmy Carter." "In large part, the material does consist of un
verified news stories. Some of them bearing lu~id headlines that
mayor may not reflect the full truth of the matter."
"Forestalling . complacency among his supporters may be
obviously one of the reasons for Carter's predictions that
Carter and Mondale privately told Democrats not to lash back at
the Republican assaults, Ed Rabel (CBS) reported.
Republicans will fight dirty.
But there's also one other
reason. The Carter camp has successfully employed the same
technique before, of issuing dire warnings about expected oppo
sition tactics, then when the opposition does mount an attack,
even if that attack doesn't quite live up to the horror of the
warnings, Carter is in a position to blunt it by saying, 'I told
you so." AP,UPI,ABC,CBS -- (8/4/76)
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Carter Calls His Criticism of Ford Factual
Jimmy Carter said Tuesday night that his criticism of
President Ford was factual and did not constitute the type of
personal attack the Republicans are planning against him.
Arriving in Washington after a campaign trip to New Hampsh ';'~:-"':}
Carter said (on CBS film):
"The Republicans have already begun:)
send out collections of critical newspaper clippings. They've
had Sen. Dole and others begin to make very strong statements
about my stands on the issues. And I think my prediction is
accurate, but, as I pointed out, the thrust of it, in my opinion
won't corne until after the convention's over." .
Carter attended two fundraisers in Washington Tuesday
night. Despite his campaign, which has continually called for
open meetings, the first fundraiser for doners of $1,000 or more
was closed to the press, Bruce Hall (CBS) reported. Following
media complaints, a later reception for members of the enter
tainment industry was open to the press. CBS Morn. News -- (8/4/7:~.
Carter to Campaign by Train
Robert Strauss, Chairman of the Democratic Party, said
Wednesday that Jimmy Carter has suggested the idea of a cross
country campaign trip by train. Strauss added, "We're going to
give him a train ride or bust ourselves trying. We don't know
where we're going or when we're going, but we're going." NBC-
(8/4/76)
Election: News
League of Women Voters Calls for Presidential Debates
The League of Women Voters is trying to collect a list of
four million signatures in favor of presidential debates this
fall, CBS reported Wednesday.
Carter has said he generally favors that idea, but has not
promised to debate. CBS Morn. News -- (8/4/76)
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'G- OVA J1M.~, CAR~S speech to th~ American

. former maybe an idea- that" could be used as- success-'
Bar Association laSt week raised more questions,;: fully in Washington as Gov. Carter used it in Atlanta,.
than it answered. He talked to the nation's lawye~
but the latter is a fundamental change ill the struc~
about the need ''to achieve a higher standard. of fre.e- ' ture of government that deserves long' and careful
dom, equality and justice" and threw o~ a long list of
consideration.'
,.
.
".~
charlg~ in the law he would,like-to.see made. But the
It 15 true that Mr~ Carter'dealt,with some specifics.
detail3 of few of those changes were in his. speech, :.
He
does not think a permanent special prosecutor's'
and he must, sooner or later; begin to flesh ,i:mt the
office should be created. He belleves the Law En
goals ot which he speaks. The quality of law· turns
more on such details than it does on broad statements; ',: forcement Assistance Ad.ministration has snent much
too little oOts-money aiding the judicial system. He·
of principle.
wantg-·
public- financing ot political campaigns ex
: For example~ the Democratic. candidate said that
tended
to congressional elections. He opposes as far
"all federal judges, diplomats and other major offi
cials should be selected on. a strict basis of' merit" ' too, weak the, Ford administration's bill requiring
only reports to the Commerce Department of ques
That is a goal with which few will disagree, at least in
tionable
payments made abroad by American corpo
publlc.: But who decides what is "merit" and how
But
he needs to tell us more about how the
rations.
does a President overcome'the role of senatorial
activities of lobbyiSts can 'be controlled, how he
courtesy in the appointment of judges? Again. Gov.
Carter said that the Attorney General should be re- . . would.. provide "minimum secrecy within govern·
moved from politics "as much as is humanly possible'" , ment., .. matched with maximum privacy for private
citizens," what kind of government-in-th~sunshine'
and enjoy the same "independence and authority
law he favors', and how he will end "the sweetheart
and deserve as much confidence as did, the special
arrangement between regulatory agencies and indus
prosecutor" in the Watergateinve5tig3.tion.. But how
tries being regulated."
is this ,to be achieved?, \
"
, Some of the governoh advisers have suggested '
Running through this s~h are themes that have
that what he has in mind is the creation of citizen 'marked Mr. Carter's early campaigning-a desire to
reduce - substantially the role of special interest
·commissions to recommend judicial candidates and
groups in forming government policy and to increase
. the transformation of the Denartment of Justice into
a quasi-independent agency ~th the Attorney Gen·. substantially the ethical standards under which gov
era! appointed to a fixed tour-year term from which ernment operates. The themes are appealing; they
he could not be removed without cause. If this is might become more so with more substance attached
,what the governor has in mind, he sh9,uld say s6. The' to them.
•
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